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Appellants, the Montrose Management District (“District”) and the Public

Officials,  respectfully request that the Court reverse the order of the court below,1

which denied their summary judgment motion asserting the lack of subject matter

jurisdiction due to their governmental immunity from suit.2



The District is the result of the consolidation of two management districts created by the3

Texas Legislature. The first, earlier referred to as the East Montrose Management District,
was created in 2005. TEX. SPECIAL DISTRICT LOCAL LAWS CODE §§3843.001 et seq. The
second, earlier referred to as the West Montrose Management District, was created in 2009.
Id. §§3878.001. et seq. On February 15, 2011, the districts were combined into the District.
Sections 3843.001 et seq. and 3878.001 et seq. are attached as Appendices Exhibits B and
C.

TEX. SPECIAL DISTRICT LOCAL LAWS CODE §3843.003(b); id. §3878.003(b).4

CR 347-48.5

CR 346-47.6

The assessment equals 1/8  of 1% of the taxable value of Hawthorne’s property as shown7 th

on the tax roll of the Harris County Appraisal District. CR 96, 104. In 2011 Hawthorne’s
assessment was $530.63; in 2012 the assessment was $544.60. CR 1496-96.

2

I.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE

The District is a municipal management district located in the Montrose area

of Houston, Texas.  The Texas Legislature created the District through special3

legislation “to promote, develop, encourage, and maintain employment, commerce,

transportation, housing, tourism, recreation, the arts, entertainment, economic

development, safety and the public welfare in the area of the district.”   The Public4

Officials are the volunteer members of the District’s board of directors and its

Executive Director (Calderon).5

1620 Hawthorne Ltd. (“Hawthorne”) owns commercial property in the

portion of the District formerly known as the West Montrose Management

District.   Hawthorne seeks to dissolve the District and objects to paying the annual6

assessment  the District levied to fund various legislatively-authorized7



Hawthorne equates the District’s assessments with taxes, for purposes of this lawsuit.
However, under Texas law, “taxes” and “assessments” are two legally distinct creatures:

“All the authorities agree that local or special assessments differ from general

taxes; that they are not ‘taxes’ as that word is generally understood.  Special
assessments, as distinguished from other kinds of taxation, are those special
and local impositions upon the property in the immediate vicinity of
municipal improvements which are necessary to pay for the improvements,
and are laid with reference to the special benefit which the property is
supposed to have derived therefrom. . . .

In fact, the authorities with practical unanimity hold that the word ‘taxes’ as

used in the provisions of State Constitutions, refers to ordinary ad valorem taxes

only and does not embrace special assessments.” 

City of Wichita Falls v. Williams, 119 Tex. 163, 169,  26 S.W.2d 910, 911 (1930)
(internal citations omitted)(emphasis added).

“[I]t was long ago decided that the words "tax," "taxes," and
"taxation," as thus used in the Constitution, apply to ad valorem taxes
or taxation only.  In other words, special assessments do not come either
within the constitutional grant of or limitation  in these provisions . . .
and, as we have seen, they are not to be governed by the first Section of

Article 8 of the Constitution, the taxation and revenue Article of that

instrument.”

119 Tex. at 174-75, 26 S.W.2d at 913 (emphasis added).

CR 359-62.8

CR 350; 1  Supplemental Clerks Record (“Supp. CR”) 185 (Robert Rose Hawthorne’s9 st

general partner and owner: “The one thing that irks me here is not whether you’re getting
compensated or whether it’s a good idea. It’s that I’m being singled out as a commercial
property owner to pay for the benefit of everyone. And that’s my biggest gripe.”).
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improvements such as enhancing public safety, promoting economic development,

and improving mobility within the District.  The thrust of Hawthorne’s complaint8

is that the cost of District improvements is borne by commercial property owners

within the District, while others who own property within the District are exempt

from assessment.   Hawthorne seeks a declaratory judgment requiring the District9



CR 346, 359-62.10

CR 7-8.11

CR 346-48.12

CR 23-340; Supp. CR 3-12; CR 396-412.13

CR 437-78.14

CR 929-69; Supp. CR 13-343..15

CR 1548.16
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to dissolve and to refund the assessments levied to fund its activities.  10

Initially, Hawthorne sued only the District.  Hawthorne later amended its11

petition to assert ultra vires claims against the Public Officials.12

The District and Public Officials filed pleas to the jurisdiction below,

asserting that: (a) the District remains immune from suit, except where the

Legislature has expressly waived its immunity and no such waiver exists here;13

and (b) the Public Officials have the same immunity, derivatively, as does the

District, except to the extent that Hawthorne asserts a viable ultra vires claim, and

Hawthorne has not done so.  14

To simplify and expedite resolution of their jurisdictional objections, the

District and Public Officials filed a summary judgment motion consolidating their

multiple jurisdictional and merits-based grounds for dismissal.  The district court15

opted to consider only the jurisdictional grounds.   16

Following oral argument, the district court denied the District’s and the



CR 1547-48.17

CR 1552-53.18
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Public Officials’ jurisdictional summary judgment grounds on February 25, 2013.17

On March 18, 2013, the District and Public Officials timely appealed the denial of

their jurisdictional pleas, as authorized under TEX. CIV. PRAC. & REM. CODE

§51.014(a)(8).   The District’s and Public Officials’ appeal is accelerated. See18

TEX. R. APP. 28.1(a).

II.
ISSUES PRESENTED

1. Did the district court err in denying the District’s summary judgment
motion on jurisdictional grounds?

a. Hawthorne seeks to require the District to dissolve, arguing
that: (a) the District misinterpreted  TEX.  LOC. GOV’T CODE

§375.262(1); or (b) if the District correctly interpreted that
statute, both  §375.262(1) and Chapter 375 of the Texas Local
Government Code are unconstitutional. Did Hawthorne
affirmatively establish the existence of an express waiver of the
District’s immunity from suit, where:

i. The Declaratory Judgment Act does not create
jurisdiction but is merely a procedural device for
deciding cases already within a court’s jurisdiction?

ii. No waiver of immunity exists for complaints about the
District’s application of, and actions under, TEX. LOC.
GOV’T CODE §375.262(1)?

iii. No waiver of immunity exists for Hawthorne’s challenge
to the constitutionality of  TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE

§375.262(1) or Chapter 375 of the Texas Local
Government Code, because it has not pleaded and it
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cannot negate the existence of a conceivably rational
basis for those statutes and because both a conceivably
rational basis and a rational basis exist for both?

b. Hawthorne contends that the assessment order adopted by the
West Montrose Management District is void because the
supporting petition was not signed by the requisite number of
petitioners. Did Hawthorne affirmatively establish the existence
of an express waiver of the District’s immunity from suit,
where:

i. Hawthorne failed to exhaust its state administrative and
judicial remedies to challenge the assessment order, as
required by TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.123?

ii. The District Board is considered a quasi-judicial body
and its findings and conclusions concerning the
sufficiency of the factual and legal bases for the
assessment order are now final and not subject to
collateral attack?

iii. The summary judgment record conclusively established
that the District received supporting petitions signed by
the requisite number of petitioners?

c. Hawthorne contends that neither the East Montrose
Management District nor the West Montrose Management
District complied with TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE 375.021. Did
Hawthorne affirmatively establish the existence of an express
waiver of the District’s immunity from suit where §375.021
was repealed before Hawthorne filed suit and is inapplicable to
the District, which was formed by special legislation, not
pursuant to a Chapter 375 petition under the Local Government
Code?

2. Did the district court err in denying the Public Officials’ summary
judgment motion on jurisdictional grounds?

a. A government official sued in his or her official capacity has
the same governmental immunity, derivatively, as does a



CR 48-81; Supp. CR 210, 214, 223, 241, 262, 267.19
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government entity, except to the extent that a plaintiff asserts a
viable claim that the official acted ultra vires. Did Hawthorne
fail to establish the existence of an express waiver of the Public
Officials’ immunity from suit for the same reasons the court
lacks jurisdiction over those claims against the District?

b. Merely claiming that a government official has engaged in ultra
vires conduct does not suffice to waive the official’s immunity
from suit.  It is incumbent upon a plaintiff to assert a viable
claim by alleging facts negating the officials’ immunity from
suit and establishing the existence of subject matter jurisdiction.
The Court must construe the applicable statutory or
constitutional provisions that are implicated, apply them to the
facts pled and not negated by the competing evidence, and
determine whether the plaintiff has alleged acts that would
exceed the public official’s authority under the relevant
statutory provisions. Allegations that a public official
misinterpreted a statute or reached an incorrect decision when
exercising his or her delegated authority do not constitute ultra
vires conduct. Did Hawthorne affirmatively establish the
existence of a waiver of the Public Officials’ immunity from
suit based upon viable allegations of ultra vires conduct?

3. Did the district court err in denying Public Official Bill Calderon’s
jurisdictional challenge because he is not a member of the District
Board with legal authority to vote on any of the actions about which
Hawthorne has complained?

III.
STATEMENT OF FACTS

A. The Formation of the District Through Special Legislation.

The District is the result of the consolidation of two management districts

created by the Texas Legislature, following public discussion and support from

members of the Montrose business community.   The first district, earlier referred19



Supp. CR 262, 267.20

TEX. SPEC. DIST. LOC. LAWS CODE §3843.003(b); id. §3878.003(b).The purpose of the21

District is not, as Hawthorne incorrectly stated below, “to provide services and
improvements to all property owners within the improvement district by taxing and/or
assessing solely the owners of the commercial properties contained within its boundaries.”
See Plaintiff’s Response to Montrose Management District’s Plea to the Jurisdiction, ¶13.
CR 1055.
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to as the East Montrose Management District, was created in 2005. TEX. SPEC.

DIST. LOC. LAWS CODE §3843.001 et seq. The second district, earlier referred to as

the West Montrose Management District, was created in 2009. Id. §3878.001. et

seq. On February 15, 2011, the districts were combined into the District.20

The Texas Legislature created the District “to promote, develop, encourage,

and maintain employment, commerce, transportation, housing, tourism, recreation,

the arts, entertainment, economic development, safety and the public welfare in the

area of the district.”21

The Texas Legislature made express findings that:

• The District has been created to serve a public use and benefit under
the powers conferred by TEX. CONST. art. III, §§52 and 52-1 and art.
XVI, §59, as well as the other powers granted under the enabling
statute;

• Each improvement project or service authorized by the legislation is
essential to carry out a public purpose;

• The creation of the District is in the public interest and essential to:
further the public purposes of developing and diversifying the state
economy; eliminate unemployment and underemployment; and
develop or expand transportation and commerce; and

• The District will: promote the health, safety, and general welfare of



Id. §§3843.004, 3878.004.22

Id. §§3843.101, 3878.101.23
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residents, employers employees, visitors, and consumers in the
district, and of the public; provide needed funding for the District to
preserve, maintain, and enhance the economic health and vitality of
the area as a community and business center; promote the health,
safety, welfare, and enjoyment of the public by providing public art
and pedestrian ways and by landscaping and developing certain areas
in the District, which are necessary for the restoration, preservation,
and enhancement of scenic and aesthetic beauty; promote and benefit
commercial development and commercial areas in the district; and
promote and develop public transportation and pedestrian facilities
using new and alternative means that are attractive, safe, and
convenient, including securing expanded and improved transportation
and pedestrian facilities and systems to address the problem of traffic
congestion in the District, the need to control traffic and improve
pedestrian safety, and the limited availability of money and benefit the
land and other property in the district and the residents, employers,
employees, visitors and consumers in the district and the public.22

The Legislature granted the District “all powers necessary to accomplish the

purposes for which the district was created,” “the rights, powers, privileges,

authority, and functions of a district created under Chapter 375, Local Government

Code,” “the powers, duties, and contracting authority specified by Subchapters H

and I, Chapter 49, Water Code,” “the powers given to a corporation under Chapter

505, Local Government Code,” and “the powers of a housing finance corporation

created under Chapter 394, Local Government Code.”  23

Notwithstanding the fact that the Legislature empowered the District to

exercise the authority of a district created under Chapter 375 of the Local



Id. §§3843.001 et seq., 3878.001. et seq.24

Id. §3843.051(d)(applying TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.061-.072 to the extent not25

inconsistent with §§3843.001 et seq.); id. §3878.051(d)(applying TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE

§375.061-.072 to the extent not inconsistent with §§3878.001 et seq.). The initial board of
the West Montrose Management District was appointed by the Legislature. Id. §3878.057.

See, e.g., Supp. CR 76, 89, 262, 279, 324, 327.26

See 27 http://montrosedistrict.org/committtees. 
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Government Code, and the Legislature has incorporated by reference into the

statutes creating the District certain of the procedures contained in Chapter 375,

the District was not created under or pursuant to that Chapter; the Legislature

created the District through special legislation.24

B. Public Participation in the District’s Activities.

The District is governed by a volunteer board of directors appointed by the

governing body of the City of Houston, including the mayor.  The District25

conducts public meetings, following public notice, in accordance with all

applicable legal requirements.  The District has four citizens committees that meet26

monthly, which include: (a) the Business & Economic Development Committee;

(b) the Security and Public Safety Committee; (c) the Visual

Improvement/Transportation Committee; and (d) the Recycling Committee.27

C. Adoption of Service and Improvement Plans and Assessment Orders.

The District may not impose an assessment on property in the District until

after receipt of a written petition requesting improvements and services, public

http://montrosedistrict.org/committtees.


TEX. SPEC. DIST. LOC. LAWS CODE. §3843.204, 3878.204; TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE
28

§§375.115-.124.  A petition requesting the improvements or services must be signed by
either:

“at least 25 persons who own real property in the district or the area of the district that will
be subject to assessment, if more than 25 persons own real property in the district or area that
will be subject to the assessment as determined by the most recent certified tax appraisal roll
for Harris County”  or

“the owners of a majority of the assessed value of real property in the district or in the area
of the district that will be subject to assessment as determined by the most recent certified
tax appraisal roll for Harris County . . . .”

Id. §3843.204, 3878.204 (emphasis added).

See, e.g., TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §§375.113, .116, .118.29
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notice, public hearing, and a vote of the Board at a duly-called public meeting.28

1. Public hearings on the petitions, service plans and assessments.

The Legislature conferred authority on the District Board to hear and

determine matters arising during the course of its duties and to make factual

findings and legal determinations incident to its functions. For example, the

Legislature  empowered the District to conduct hearings on the advisability of

proposed services and assessments, to consider evidence, to hear and rule on

objections and, ultimately, to issue findings and conclusions on such proposals.  29

Based on that express delegation of authority by the Legislature, the Boards

of the East and West Montrose Management Districts conducted hearings on the

proposed services and assessments, evaluated the petitions submitted by

commercial property owners, considered competing evidence, heard and ruled on



See the April 16, 2008 Order of the East Montrose Management District Board and the30

January 10, 2011 Order of the West Montrose Management District Board (without
exhibits). Supp. CR 76, 89; and the transcripts of the public hearings conducted by the East
Montrose Management District on March 19, 2008 and by the West Montrose Management
District on October 21, 2010. Supp. CR 103, 142.

Supp. CR 103-04, 142-44.31

Supp. CR 103-04, 143-44.32

Supp. CR 104, 134-35, 144, 177.33

Supp. CR 104, 134-35, 144, 177.34

Supp. CR 103-40, 142-86.35
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objections by property owners, and issued findings of fact and conclusions of law

authorizing the assessment.  30

Public hearings were held by the East Montrose Management District on

March 19, 2008 and the West Montrose Management District on October 21, 2010,

to consider petitions submitted for the provision of services and improvements by

the District and the levy of assessments to pay for them.  Hearing examiners were31

appointed and presided over the public hearings.  Prior notices of the hearings32

were published in the Houston Chronicle,  and mailed via first class mail to each33

property owner in the District subject to assessment, at the address of the owner as

reflected on the most recent tax roll of the Harris County Appraisal District.  The34

hearings were open to and attended by the public and testimony was taken both in

favor of and against the petitions and proposed assessments.  Hawthorne’s general35

partner and owner, Robert Rose, attended the October 21, 2010 public hearing to



Supp. CR 143, 152, 159, 167, 184-85.36

Supp. CR 76, 89.37

Supp. CR 76, 89.38
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consider the proposed plan and assessment order for the West Montrose

Management District, appeared as a party during the hearing, and testified.  36

2. Board action on the proposed service and improvement plans and
assessments.

Following the public hearings, the hearing examiners prepared Reports and

Proposals for Decision that were submitted to the District’s Board at later public

meetings.  At duly-noticed public meetings on April 16, 2008 and January 10,37

2011, the members of the District’s Board met, considered the hearing examiners

reports, made findings of fact and conclusions of law, and adopted orders which

approved the petitions, approved the proposed Service and Improvement Plans and

adopted assessment orders to levy assessments to pay for the proposed services and

improvements.38

D. Certain Property Within the District is Exempt From Assessment.

The Legislature has provided that certain of the real property located within

the boundaries of the District is exempt from assessment, even though it constitutes

a portion of the assessed value of the real property located in the District.  The

statutory exemptions from assessment include: (a) property of municipalities,

counties and other political subdivisions; (b) property owned by organizations of



See, e.g., TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §§375.161, .162, .163; TEX. SPEC. DIST. LOC. LAWS CODE
39

§§3843.207, 3878.207.

TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.123 provides:40

(a) After determination of an assessment, a property owner may appeal the
assessment to the board. The property owner must file a notice of appeal with
the board not later than the 30th day after the date that the assessment is
adopted. The board shall set a date to hear the appeal.
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purely public charity and organizations exempt from tax under Section 501(c)(3) of

the Internal Revenue Code; (c) single-family detached residential property,

duplexes, triplexes, quadraplexes and condominiums; (d) property, equipment or

facilities of a public utility; (e) property owned by a church or by a strictly

religious society which yields no revenue whatsoever to such church or religious

society and which is used as an actual place of worship or as a dwelling place for

the ministry of such church or religious society; (f) property owned by an

association engaged in promoting the religious, educational and physical

development of children or young men or young women operating under a state or

national organization of like character and used exclusively and necessarily for

such purpose; or  (g) vacant properties designated as residential on the tax rolls of

the Harris County Appraisal District.39

E. Statutory Procedure to Appeal the District’s Assessments.

A property owner has a statutory right to appeal an assessment levied on its

property, but any such appeal must be made to the board no later than thirty (30)

days after the assessment is adopted.  A property owner who has timely appealed40



(b) The property owner may appeal the board's decision on the assessment to a
court of competent jurisdiction. The property owner must file notice of the
appeal with the court of competent jurisdiction not later than the 30th day
after the date of the board's final decision with respect to the assessment.

(c) Failure to file either of the notices in the time required by this section results
in a loss of the right to appeal the assessment.

(d) If an assessment against a parcel of land is set aside by a court of competent
jurisdiction, found excessive by the board, or determined to be invalid by the
board, the board may make a reassessment or new assessment of the parcel.

TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.123(b).41

TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE. §375.123(c).42

See, e.g., Caspary v. Corpus Christi Downtown Management Dist., 942 S.W.2d 223, 22643

(Tex. App.—Corpus Christi 1997, writ denied)(exhaustion requirement of §375.123 applies
to preclude challenge to an assessment even when plaintiff complains that the district
exceeded the scope of its authority or failed to follow statutory procedures); Spring Branch
Management Dist. v. Valco Instruments Co., L.P., No. 01-11-00164-CV, 2012 Tex. App.
LEXIS 5662, at *5-13 (Tex. App.—Houston [1st Dist.] 2012, no pet.).
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its assessment to the board may appeal an adverse board decision to a court of

competent jurisdiction, but any such appeal must be filed no later than thirty (30)

days after the board’s final decision with respect to the assessment.  The failure to41

file timely either of the appellate notices provided in Section 375.123 of the Local

Government Code “results in the loss of the right to appeal the assessment.”42

This two-part administrative appeals process is the only express legislative

waiver of the District’s governmental immunity from suit and the exclusive

method the Legislature provided for a property owner to contest its obligation to

pay a District assessment.  Hawthorne did not invoke this appellate process to43

complain about any aspect of the District’s assessment orders.



Id. at §375.261.44

 Id. at §375.263(a).42

Id. at §375.262(2).43

   Id. at §375.262(1). The verbal formula the Legislature used in Section 375.262(1) to44

calculate whether a petition has sufficient support to require dissolution of a district matches
the verbal formula that the Legislature used in Section 375.022 to determine the requisite
support necessary to create a district under Chapter 375.  That relevant characteristic is the
percentage of “the assessed value of the property in the district [or the proposed district]
based on the most recent certified county property tax rolls.”
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F. Alternative Dissolution Procedures.

1. The Legislature has provided four ways to dissolve a district.

The Legislature has authorized four alternative ways that an existing

management district may be dissolved, in addition to dissolution through later

legislative action:

• By a majority vote of a district’s board of directors; 4
4

• By a two-thirds vote of the governing body of a municipality in which
a district is located;42

• By a petition submitted by the owners of 75% or more of the surface
area of the district subject to assessment;  or43

• By a petition of the owners of 75% or more of the assessed value of
the property in the district. 4

4

2. The Chapter 375 procedure for dissolution by owner petition
based upon a percentage of the assessed value of the property in a
district uses the same operative language as the procedure for
creating a district by owner petition based upon assessed value.

Separate and apart from the method by which the District was created – by

special legislation – the Legislature has elsewhere provided that a management
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district can be created by a petition submitted in accordance with procedures

specified in Section 375.022 of Chapter 375. The verbal formula the Legislature

used in Section 375.022 to determine the requisite support to create a district under

Chapter 375 matches the verbal formula that the Legislature used in Section

375.262(1) to calculate whether a petition has sufficient support to require

dissolution of a district. The relevant characteristic stated in each statute is the

percentage of  “the assessed value of the property in the district [or the proposed

district] based on the most recent certified county property tax rolls.”

Here is a comparison of Sections 375.022 and 375.262:

TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.022:

(a) Before a district may be created, the commission must receive a petition

requesting creation of the district.

(b) The petition must be signed by:

(1) the owners of a majority of the assessed value of the real

property in the proposed district, according to the most recent

certified county property tax rolls; or

(2) 50 persons who own real property in the proposed district if,

according to the most recent certified county property tax rolls,

more than 50 persons own real property in the proposed district.

(emphasis added).

TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.262:

[T]he board shall dissolve the district on written petition filed with the board by

the owners of:

(1) 75 percent or more of the assessed value of the property in

the district based on the most recent certified county property tax

rolls; or 

(2) 75 percent or more of the surface area of the district,

excluding roads, streets, highways, utility rights-of-way, other



Supp. CR 275.45

See the Resolution Establishing Protocols and Procedures for the Administration of46

Dissolution Petitions. Supp. CR 296.
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public areas, and other property exempt from assessment

under Sections 375.161, 375.163, and 375.164, according to the

most recent certified county property tax rolls.

Note the parallel language the Legislature used when describing the requisite

property value necessary to create, or dissolve, a district under Chapter 375: To

create a district under Chapter 375 requires a petition submitted by “the owners of

a majority of the assessed value of the real property in the proposed district,

according to the most recent certified county property tax rolls”; to dissolve a

district requires a petition submitted by “the owners of . . . 75 percent or more of

the assessed value of the property in the district based on the most recent

certified county property tax rolls.”

G. The District’s Evaluation of the September 29, 2011 Dissolution
Petition. 

On September 29, 2011, the District Board received a petition requesting

that the Board dissolve the District, pursuant to Section 375.262 of the Local

Government Code.45

On October 14, 2011, at a duly-called public meeting, the District Board

adopted protocols and procedures to review the petition, including verifying the

legal authority for the petition, validating the signature authority of the signers of

the petition, and responding to and implementing the request of the petition.46



See the Minutes of the Meeting of the Montrose Management District dated November 14,47

2011 and Exhibit A, Montrose Management District Verification of Petition for Dissolution.
Supp. CR 279, 282; Order Responding to Petition to Dissolve Montrose Management
District. Supp. CR 301. See also Report to the Board of Directors of the Montrose
Management District on Petition for Dissolution Submitted September 29, 2011. Supp. CR
291.

Supp. CR 279-80. Calculation based upon formula contained in TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE
48

§375.262(1).

See the Amended and Restated Order Responding to Petition to Dissolve Montrose49

Management District. Supp. CR 327-43.
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On November 14, 2011, at a duly-called public meeting, the District Board

received public comments on the dissolution petition, received a report regarding a

review of the petition, and adopted an order finding and concluding that the value

of the property represented by the signatures to the petition was insufficient to

meet the statutory requirement for dissolution of the District.  The District’s47

analysis concluded that the value of the property represented by the petition 

constituted 13.7% of the “assessed value in the property in the district based on the

most recent certified county tax roll.”48

On February 13, 2012, at a duly-called public meeting, the District Board

amended and restated the Order Responding to Petition to Dissolve Montrose

Management District, to include findings and conclusions regarding the fact that

the property represented by the petition was insufficient to encompass either the

required percentage of assessed value of the District or the required percentage of

the surface area of the District that would require its dissolution.  The District’s49



Calculation based upon formula contained in TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.262(1). Supp. CR50

327-43.

Calculation based upon formula contained in  TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.262(2). Supp.51

CR 327-43.

CR 287-88 (“Mr. Lord [of Vinson & Elkins, L.L.P.] read aloud the proposed, ‘Order52

Responding to Petition to Dissolve the Montrose Management District,’ dated November 14,
2011, hereby attached as Exhibit C. Director Stinson asked for the advice of Mr. Lord
regarding clarifying the statutory language about the matter of total assessed property value.
Mr. Lord explained that the statute states that the assessed property value refers to all of the
property within the boundaries of the District. Director Murland said that the Board is
operating within the confines of the law and that he would welcome hearing the points of
view of area business owners. He also requested that meeting attendees respect the volunteer
Board members. Upon a motion duly made by Director Mitchmore and being seconded by
Director Stinson, the Board voted unanimously to approve the Order.”)
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amended analysis concluded that property represented by the petition constituted

13.7% of the “assessed value in the property in the district based on the most recent

certified county tax roll”  and 15.38% of the “the surface area of the district,50

excluding roads, streets, highways, utility rights-of-way, other public areas, and

other property exempt from assessment under Sections 375.161, 375.163, and

375.164, according to the most recent certified county property tax rolls.”51

1. The District’s and Board’s interpretation of Section 375.262(1).

After receipt of advice from its legal counsel, and in acting accordance with

that legal advice,  the District and District Board applied Section 375.262(1)52

literally, to mean that before the board must dissolve the District, petitioners must

submit a petition filed by 75 percent or more of the assessed value of all  property

located within the District according to the most recent certified county property



Supp. CR 327-43.53

CR 7.54

CR 23, 342.55

CR 346.56

2 RR. 51-52, 54.57

CR 432, 437.58
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tax roll.  TEX. GOV’T CODE §311.011(a), Common and Technical Usage of Words53

(“Words and phrases shall be read in context and construed according to the rules

of grammar and common usage”).

2. Hawthorne’s reading of Section 375.262(1).

Hawthorne contends that Section 375.262(1) must be read to encompass

only the non-exempt property in the District that is subject to assessment.

H. Course of Proceedings.

Hawthorne sued the District on April 5, 2012.  On May 7, 2012, the District54

moved to dismiss Hawthorne’s suit due to lack of jurisdiction and set its plea for

hearing on June 1, 2012.  Hawthorne then amended its petition to join the Public55

Officials.  The District’s jurisdictional plea was heard on June 1, 2012, before the56

Public Officials had been served or appeared.  57

The Public Officials entered their appearance on July 30, 2012 and moved to

dismiss Hawthorne’s suit due to lack of jurisdiction.  The Public Officials’ plea58



CR 481.59

Hawthorne’s response to the Public Officials’ jurisdictional plea purported to incorporate60

by reference its First Amended Original Petition filed on May 25, 2012, its Supplemental
Petition filed on August 30, 2012, its Response to the District’s Plea filed on May 29, 2012,
its Supplemental Response to the District’s Plea filed on May 31, 2012, objections to the
Affidavit of David Hawes filed on August 23, 2012, and an affidavit filed on August 23,
2102. CR 898, 902-08.
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was set for hearing on August 31, 2012.  On the eve of that hearing, Hawthorne59

filed a supplemental petition and responded to the Public Official Defendants’ plea

to incorporate by reference its multiple earlier filings.60

Although the District’s plea had been heard on June 1, 2012, and the Public

Officials’ plea had been on file since July 30, 2012, both remained pending at the

time the District and Public Officials filed their summary judgment motion.  61

Because of the importance to resolve promptly Hawthorne’s challenge to the

integrity of the District, the District and the Public Officials filed their summary

judgment motion in an attempt to streamline, simplify, and expedite this matter.

Although the District and Public Officials consolidated into their motion both  their

pending jurisdictional objections and merits-based grounds for dismissal,  the62

district court opted to consider only the jurisdictional grounds.   63



4 RR (although the cover page mistakenly refers to the hearing date as the “18  day of64 th

January, 2012,” the remainder of the record reflects that the hearing took place on January
18, 2013.).

CR 1547-48.65
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Following oral argument on January 18, 2013,  the district court denied the64

District’s and the Public Officials’ jurisdictional summary judgment grounds on

February 25, 2013.  On March 18, 2013, the District and Public Officials timely65

appealed the denial of their jurisdictional summary judgment, as authorized under

TEX. CIV. PRAC. & REM. CODE §51.014(a)(8).   66

IV.
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT

The District is a municipal management district the Texas Legislature

created “to promote, develop, encourage and maintain employment, commerce,

transportation, housing, tourism, recreation, the arts, entertainment, economic

development, safety and the public welfare in the area of the district.” The Public

Officials are volunteer members of the District’s board of directors and its

Executive Director (Calderon). Hawthorne is a commercial property owner in the

District.

To carry out the Legislature’s mandate, the District funds improvements

with assessments paid by commercial property owners within the district.  After

the District levied a $530.63 assessment against Hawthorne’s property, it could
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have asserted any complaints it had about the assessment through an appeal to the

District Board of Directors, and it could have appealed any adverse Board decision

to a court of competent jurisdiction, but it did not.

Instead, Hawthorne participated in a petition drive in an attempt to dissolve

the District. When that effort failed to muster the requisite support, Hawthorne

sued the District and later, the Public Officials, seeking a declaratory judgment

requiring the District to dissolve and to refund the assessments levied to fund its

activities.  

This case therefore raises important issues concerning the government

immunity doctrine and its proper application by Texas trial courts. 

The District is a Texas political subdivision that retains an immunity from

suit, except where the Legislature has expressly waived it. No such express

legislative waiver of the District’s immunity from suit exists – outside of the

statutory appeal procedure that Hawthorne chose not to follow. The Public

Officials have the same immunity, derivatively, as does the District, except to the

extent that Hawthorne asserts a viable ultra vires claim, and Hawthorne has not

done so.

Governmental immunity is an essential component of the separation-of-

powers principle, which assures that the three coordinate branches of Texas

government duly respect the decisions entrusted to each and accord them proper
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deference. Under Texas law, it is the sole province of the Legislature to waive or

abrogate government immunity and a heavy presumption exists in favor of

immunity. Immunity can only be waived by clear and unambiguous language.  

Because immunity from suit deprives a trial court of subject matter

jurisdiction, resolution of that issue at the outset of litigation protects public

entities and public officials from the needless expenditure of public funds and

provides a mechanism to pretermit lawsuits for which the Legislature has not

clearly and unambiguously waived immunity.

When a plaintiff seeks to bring suit within a waiver of governmental

immunity, its pleadings must: (1) allege legislative consent to suit, either by

reference to a statute waiving immunity or express legislative permission; and (2)

plead facts which fall with the scope of the waiver relied upon. Where, as is the

case here, the plaintiff’s factual allegations have been challenged with supporting

evidence necessary to consideration of the subject matter jurisdiction issue, to

avoid dismissal a plaintiff must raise at least a genuine issue of material fact to

overcome the jurisdictional challenge.

Merely claiming that a government entity or government official has

engaged in ultra vires conduct, does not suffice to waive immunity from suit. It is

incumbent upon a plaintiff to assert a viable claim by negating the entity and public

officials’ immunity from suit and establishing the existence of subject matter
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jurisdiction. To assess an ultra vires claim, a court must construe the applicable

statutory or constitutional provisions that are implicated, apply them to the facts

pled, and not negated by competing evidence, and determine whether a plaintiff

has alleged facts that would exceed the public officials’ authority under the

relevant statutory provisions. A plaintiff cannot satisfy its burden to establish a

waiver of immunity simply by invoking an abstract legal theory that hypothetically

may result in a waiver of immunity, accompanied by conclusory allegations.

Instead, a plaintiff bears the burden to allege and adduce evidence of facts which, if

true, demonstrate the existence of subject matter jurisdiction.

The district court erred in denying the District and Public Officials’

summary judgment motions on jurisdictional grounds because:

1. Hawthorne did not affirmatively establish the existence of an express
waiver of the District’s immunity from suit on the claim that the
District misinterpreted the dissolution statute, TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE

375.262(1).

a. The Declaratory Judgment Act does not create jurisdiction.

b. The District is immune from complaints about its actions under
Section 375.262(1).

c. The District and the Public Officials correctly interpreted and
applied Section 375.262(1) in accordance with the following
well-settled principles of statutory interpretation:

i. The plain meaning of the statute supports their
interpretation;
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ii. The phrase “the assessed value of the property in the
district based on the most recent certified county property
tax rolls” should have the same meaning in Section
375.262(1), dealing with dissolution of a district, as the
virtually identical language the Legislature used in
Section 375.022, which deals with formation of a district.

iii. The Legislature’s decision not to include any language in
Section 375.262(1) stating that only “property subject to
assessment” should be included in the calculation of the
required percentage of the “assessed value of the
property in the district” demonstrates that language and
concept was omitted for a reason; and

iv. The Legislature has elsewhere defined the term
“appraised value,” and the Public Officials’ interpretation
applies that meaning, as required under the Code
Construction Act.

d. Hawthorne has not stated a viable constitutional claim to waive
the District’s immunity from suit because:

i. Hawthorne failed to state a due process or equal
protection claim because it did not allege and it cannot
prove that the Legislature could not have had any
conceivably rational basis for Chapter 375 or Section
375.262(1) of the Texas Local Government Code;

ii. A rational basis exists for both Chapter 375 and Section
375.262(1) of the Texas Local Government Code.

2. Hawthorne did not affirmatively establish the existence of a waiver of
the District’s immunity from suit on its claim that the assessment
order adopted by the West Montrose Management District was not
signed by the requisite number of petitioners because:

a. Hawthorne failed to exhaust its state administrative and judicial
remedies to challenge the assessment order, as required by TEX.
LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.123.
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b. The District’s findings of fact and conclusions of law regarding
the assessment order are final and not subject to collateral
attack.

c. The record of the public hearing on the proposed assessment
order, the District’s Order, findings and conclusion, and the
summary judgment record conclusively establish that the
petition submitted in support of the West Montrose
Management District’s assessment order contained the requisite
signatures of eligible property owners.

3. Hawthorne did not affirmatively establish the existence of an express
waiver of the District’s immunity from suit on the claim that neither
the East Montrose Management District nor the West Montrose
Management District complied with Tex. Loc. Gov’t Code §375.021,
because the provision is inapplicable to the District and has been
repealed.

4. The district court erred in denying the Public Officials’ summary
judgment motion on jurisdictional grounds because:

a. A government official sued in his or her official capacity has
the same governmental immunity, derivatively, as does a
governmental entity, except to the extent a plaintiff asserts a
viable ultra vires claim. Here, the Public Officials are immune
from suit for the same reasons the District is immune from suit.

b. Hawthorne did not affirmatively establish the existence of a
waiver of the Public Officials’ immunity from suit for ultra
vires claims because its complaints are with discretionary
decisions the Public Officials made within the scope of
authority delegated to them by the Legislature, and allegations
of that sort do not give rise to an ultra vires claim.

5. In addition to all of the foregoing reasons, the district court erred in
denying Public Official Bill Calderon’s summary judgment motion on
jurisdictional grounds because he does not serve on the District Board
and does not have the authority to take any of the actions about which
Hawthorne complains.
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V.
ARGUMENT AND AUTHORITIES

A. Standard of Review.

A court must have jurisdiction over the subject matter of a lawsuit before it

may address its merits, and the plaintiff has the burden to both plead and prove the

existence of  subject matter jurisdiction.  Tex. Ass’n of Bus. v. Tex. Air Control Bd.,

852 S.W.2d 440, 442-44 (Tex. 1993). Whether a trial court possesses subject

matter jurisdiction is a question of law that is evaluated on appeal under a de novo

standard of review. Tex. Dep’t of Parks and Wildlife v. Miranda, 133 S.W.3d 217,

226 (Tex. 2004); Tex. Natural Res. Conservation Comm’n v. IT-Davy, 74 S.W.3d

849, 855 (Tex. 2002). 

B. Government Immunity: General Principles.

 “Immunity from suit deprives a trial court of jurisdiction.” City of Houston

v. Williams, 353 S.W.3d 128, 133 (Tex. 2011)(citing Tex. Dep’t of Transportation

v. Jones, 8 S.W.3d 636, 638-39 (Tex. 1999)(per curiam)). Granting a plea to the

jurisdiction is appropriate when a court lacks jurisdiction over certain claims, even

if the court determines that it has jurisdiction over other claims. Thomas v. Long,

207 S.W.3d 334, 338-39 (Tex. 2006)(disapproving of contrary holdings).

Where a plaintiff seeks to bring suit within a waiver of governmental

immunity from suit, its pleading must: (1) allege legislative consent to such suit,

either by reference to a statute waiving immunity or express legislative permission;



“Governmental immunity is distinct from sovereign immunity and refers to the protection67

afforded to political subdivisions such as counties, cities, school districts, and others.”
Williams, 353 S.W.3d  at 134 n.5.
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and  (2) plead facts which fall within the scope of the waiver relied on.  Jones, 8

S.W.3d at 638.  In deciding a plea to the jurisdiction, the court is not required to

look solely to the pleadings but may consider evidence and must do so when

necessary to resolve the jurisdictional issues raised.  Bland Indep. Sch. Dist. v.

Blue, 34 S.W.3d 547, 555 (Tex. 2000); Miranda, 133 S.W.3d at 226-227. Where,

as is true here, “the plaintiff[’]s factual allegations are challenged with supporting

evidence necessary to consideration of the plea to the jurisdiction, to avoid

dismissal plaintiff[] must raise at least a genuine issue of material fact to overcome

the challenge to the trial court’s subject matter jurisdiction.”  Id. at 221.

“[I]t is the Legislature’s sole province to waive or abrogate sovereign

immunity.”  IT-Davy, 74 S.W.3d at 853.  Governmental immunity can only be67

waived “by clear and unambiguous language,” and there exists a “heavy

presumption in favor of immunity,” not only for separation-of-powers reasons, but 

also “from practical concerns: In a world with increasingly complex webs of

governmental units, the Legislature is better suited to make the distinctions,

exceptions, and limitations that different situations require.” Harris County Hosp.

Dist. v. Tomball Reg’l Hosp., 283 S.W.3d 838, 842-43, 848 (Tex. 2009)(internal

citations and quotations omitted).   



See TEX. SPEC. DIST. LOC.  LAWS CODE §3843.002, 006; id. §3878.002; TEX. LOC. GOV’T
68

CODE §375.004(a) (municipal management districts are political subdivisions of the state),
(b) (municipal management districts qualify as governmental units under Chapter 101 of the
Civil Practices & Remedies Code); TEX. CIV. PRAC. & REM. CODE §101.001(3)(B)(defining
a “governmental unit” for immunity purposes as “a political subdivision of this state”).
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The District is a political subdivision of the State  that retains an immunity68

from suit, except when the Legislature has expressly waived it.  Tooke v. City of

Mexia, 197 S.W.3d 325, 332 (Tex. 2006). The Public Officials sued in their official

capacities have the same governmental immunity, derivatively, as does a

government entity, except when a plaintiff asserts a viable claim that the official

acted ultra vires. Franka v. Velasquez, 332 S.W.3d 367, 382-83 (Tex. 2011); City

of El Paso v. Heinrich, 284 S.W.3d 366, 380 (Tex. 2009).

Merely claiming that a government official has engaged in ultra vires

conduct, does not suffice to waive the official’s immunity from suit. It is

incumbent upon a plaintiff to assert a viable claim by alleging facts negating the

officials’ immunity from suit and establishing the existence of subject matter

jurisdiction. Andrade v. NAACP, 345 S.W.3d 1, 11 (Tex. 2011)(Texas Secretary of

State retains immunity from suit absent pleading of facially valid claim);

Creedmoor-Maha Water Supply Corp. v. Tex. Comm’n on Envtl. Quality, 307

S.W.3d 505, 514-16 (Tex. App.—Austin 2010, no pet.)(plaintiff’s characterization

of a public official’s conduct as “ultra vires” or a “constitutional violation” does

not control the jurisdictional determination).
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To assess an ultra vires claim, the Court must construe the applicable

statutory or constitutional provisions that are implicated, apply them to the facts

pled and not negated by the competing evidence, and determine whether the

plaintiff has alleged acts that would exceed the public official’s authority under the

relevant statutory provisions. Creedmoor, 307 S.W.3d at 514-16. A plaintiff cannot

satisfy its burden to establish a waiver of immunity simply by invoking an abstract

legal theory that hypothetically may result in a waiver of immunity, accompanied

by conclusory allegations. Id. A plaintiff bears the burden to allege facts which, if

true, demonstrate the existence of subject-matter jurisdiction. Tex. Ass’n of Bus.,

852 S.W.2d at 446.  

C. The District Court Erred in Denying the District’s Summary Judgment
Motion on Jurisdictional Grounds. 

1. Hawthorne did not affirmatively establish the existence of an
express waiver of the District’s immunity from suit on the claim
that the District misinterpreted TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE

§375.262(1) or, alternatively, that both §375.262(1) and Chapter
375 of the Texas Local Government Code are unconstitutional.

a. The Declaratory Judgment Act does not create jurisdiction.

Although Hawthorne referenced the Texas Declaratory Judgment Act69

(“DJA”) as a basis for claiming a waiver of immunity, the DJA does not bestow

jurisdiction on a court where none exists to begin with. IT-Davy, 74 S.W.3d at 855.

The DJA “is merely a procedural device for deciding cases already within a court’s
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jurisdiction.” State v. Morales, 869 S.W.2d 941, 947 (Tex. 1994)(emphasis added).

Hawthorne therefore bears the burden of pleading and proving facts independent of

the DJA which waive the District and Public Officials’ immunity from suit.

Although Hawthorne contends that merely challenging “a statute or

ordinance” as “invalid” will suffice to waive governmental immunity, that

simplistic allegation is incorrect. As discussed below, Hawthorne did not overcome

the multiple barriers to pursuit of any suit against the District.

Moreover, the DJA does not waive governmental immunity for challenges to

the validity of the District’s order responding to the dissolution petition or the

West Montrose Management District’s assessment order, because those orders are

not municipal ordinances or franchises. See TEX. CIV. PRAC. & REM. CODE

§37.006(b)(in “action involving the validity of a municipal ordinance or franchise,

the municipality must be made a party”). As the Texas Supreme Court stated in

Kirby Lake Dev. Ltd. v. Clear Lake City Water Auth., 320 S.W.3d 829, 838 (Tex.

2010):

“Since Tooke, [v. City of Mexia, 197 S.W.3d 325, 337 (Tex. 2006), the
Texas Supreme Court has] consistently refused to find waivers of
immunity implicit in statutory language: there can be no abrogation of
governmental immunity without clear and unambiguous language
indicating the Legislature’s intent do so.” 

Because the DJA contains no clear and unambiguous language waiving the

District’s immunity from suit for challenges to its order responding to the
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dissolution petition, or the West Montrose Management District’s assessment

order, that Act cannot serve as the basis for any waiver of the District’s immunity

from suit for claims challenging the validity of those orders.

b. The District is immune from complaints about its
interpretation of Section 375.262(1).

1. The District is immune from complaints about its actions
under Section 375.262(1).

One of Hawthorne’s complaints is that the District “wrongfully

misinterpreted” Section 375.261(1).  The Texas Supreme Court held in Tex. Dept.70

of Transp. v. Sefzik, 355 S.W.3d 618, 622 (Tex. 2011), however, that government

immunity is not waived under the DJA for complaints about a government entity’s

actions under a statute. As a matter of law, no waiver of immunity exists for

Plaintiff’s complaint about the District’s application of  TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE

§375.262(1). Sefzik, 355 S.W.3d at 622.

2. The District and the Public Officials correctly interpreted
and applied Section 375.262(1).

Hawthorne’s complaint that the District (and Public Officials) misinterpreted

Section 375.262(1) is likewise insufficient to waive their immunity from suit

because their interpretation is both rational and correct. The District and the Public

Officials application of Section 375.262(1) is true to both the literal language of

that statue and its internal logic – which distinguishes between owners of a certain
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percentage of “the assessed value” of property in a district and owners of property

“subject to assessment” or “exempt from assessment.”

  The District and Public Officials’ reading of Section 375.262(1) took into

account the following well-settled principles of statutory interpretation:

(a) The plain meaning of the language of the statute supports their
interpretation. – The District and Public Officials relied upon
advice from the District’s legal counsel  that under the plain71

meaning of Section 375.262(1), before a board must dissolve
the District, petitioners must submit a petition filed by 75
percent or more of the assessed value of all  property located
within the District according to the most recent certified county
property tax roll. TEX. GOV’T CODE §311.011(a), Common and
Technical Usage of Words (“Words and phrases shall be read in
context and construed according to the rules of grammar and
common usage”);

(b) The phrase “the assessed value of the property in the district
based on the most recent certified county property tax rolls”
should have the same meaning in Section 375.262(1), dealing
with dissolution of a district, as the virtually identical language
the Legislature used in Section 375.022, which deals with
formation of a district. - When the Legislature stated the verbal
formula for creating a district under Chapter 375, it used
language virtually identical to that used in the parallel provision
in Section 375.262(1) authorizing dissolution of such a district
– “The petition must be signed by . . . the owners of a majority
of the assessed value of the real property in the proposed
district, according to the most recent certified county property
tax rolls.”  Before a district has been created and before an72

assessment order has been adopted, there are no existing
“exempt” and “non-exempt properties,” which supports the
interpretation of the phrase “the assessed value of the real
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property” as referring to the assessed value of  all of the
property within a proposed district, not simply properties that
are later subject to assessment;  

(c) The Legislature’s decision not to include any language in
Section 375.262(1) stating that only “property subject to
assessment” should be included in the calculation of the
required percentage of “the assessed value of the property in the
district” demonstrates that language and concept was omitted
for a reason. – Section 375.262(2) , which authorizes
dissolution based upon a petition signed by owners of a certain
percentage of “the surface areas of the district” expressly
excludes from the calculation “property exempt from
assessment.”  The fact that Section 375.262(2) draws an explicit
distinction between “property subject to assessment” and
“property exempt from assessment,” demonstrates that the
Legislature understood the difference between the concept of
“the assessed value” of property within the District and the
concepts of “property subject to assessment” and “property
exempt from assessment.” If the Legislature had intended for
the verbal formula in Section 375.262(1) to refer only to
property “subject to assessment” in the District, it knew how to
say so (as Section 375.262(2) reflects). The fact that the
Legislature did not include any such language in Section
375.262(1) demonstrates that it did not intend the phrase
“assessed value of the real property” in the District to refer only
to property “subject to assessment”. See, e.g., Texas Mun.
Power Agency v. Public Util. Comm’n, 253 S.W.3d 184, 193 n.
20 (Tex. 2007)(legislative omission of statutory language in one
statute that is  included in another raises presumption that
exclusion was purposeful); Morrison v. Chan, 699 S.W.2d 205,
208 (Tex. 1985)(“[e]very word excluded from a statute must be
presumed to have been excluded for a reason.”); Cameron v.
Terrell & Garrett, Inc., 618 S.W.2d 535, 540 (Tex.
1981)(same).

(d) The Legislature has elsewhere defined the term “appraised
value,” and the District and Public Officials’ interpretation
applies that meaning, as required under the Code Construction
Act. – The term “assessed value” under the Texas Tax Code is



In TEX. TAX CODE §1.04(9), the Legislature defined the term “assessed value” for purposes73

of property assessment as “the amount determined by multiplying the appraised value by the
applicable assessment ratio. . . .” In TEX. TAX CODE §26.02, the Legislature mandated that
“[a]ll property shall be assessed on the basis of 100 percent of its appraised value.”
Therefore, the term “assessed value” has the same meaning as  “appraised value” and the
phrase “assessed value of the property in the district based on the most recent certified
county property tax rolls” should be read to mean the same thing as the “appraised value”
of the property in the District based on the most recent certified county property tax roll. Cf
Op. Tex. Att’y Gen. No. MW-256 (1980)(because of invalidation of assessment ratios, term
“assessed value” becomes “fair market value since counties will cease to have any
assessment ratio yielding an assessed value different from market value.”).
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defined in a manner that it equals the appraised value according
to the county property tax rolls.  TEX. GOV’T CODE

73

§311.011(b), Common and Technical Usage of Words (“Words
and phrases that have acquired a technical or particular
meaning, whether by legislative definition or otherwise, shall be
construed accordingly.”).

Hawthorne therefore failed to affirmatively establish the existence of an

express waiver of the District (and Public Officials’) immunity from suit, because

they correctly interpreted and applied Section 375.262(1). See, e.g., Creedmoor,

307 S.W.3d at 514-16 (The Court must construe the applicable statutory or

constitutional provisions that are implicated, apply them to the facts pled and not

negated by the competing evidence, and determine whether the plaintiff has alleged

acts that would exceed the public official’s authority under the relevant statutory

provisions.).

c. Hawthorne  has not stated a viable constitutional claim to
waive the  District’s immunity from suit.

Merely claiming that a government action is unconstitutional does not

suffice to waive immunity from suit. It is incumbent upon Hawthorne to assert a
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viable claim by pleading facts negating the immunity from suit and establishing the

existence of subject matter jurisdiction. Andrade, 345 S.W.3d at 11 (public

official’s immunity from suit retained absent a viable claim); Tex. Ass'n of Bus.,

852 S.W.2d at 446.

Any cause of action purportedly based on a Texas Constitution provision

fails and no waiver of governmental immunity from suit can exist, when a plaintiff

has not asserted a viable cause of action against the government entity. See, e.g.,

City of Dallas v. Blanton, 200 S.W.3d 266, 271-72 (Tex. App.–Dallas 2006, no

pet.)(governmental immunity applies when plaintiff does not allege valid

constitutional claim); Texas S. Univ. v. Araserve Campus Dining Servs., 981

S.W.2d 929, 935-36 (Tex. App.–Houston [1st Dist.] 1998, pet. denied)(sovereign

immunity exists for non-existent cause of action). That is the case here.

A fatal flaw in each of Hawthorne’s constitutional claims is its disregard for

any examination of the Legislature’s presumptively constitutional intent. That is

not the standard for reviewing the constitutionality of a statute. Whenever possible,

Texas courts interpret a statute in a manner that renders it constitutional. FM

Properties Operating Co. v. City of Austin, 22 S.W.3d 868, 873 (Tex. 2000). And

when a facial challenge is made to a statute’s constitutionality, the court is to

consider the statute as written, rather than as it operates in practice. Id.

No waiver of immunity exists here for Hawthorne’s challenge to the



See Univ. of Texas Medical School v. Than, 901 S.W.2d 926, 929 (Tex. 1995);  Arrington74

v. County of Dallas, 970 F.2d 1441, 1447 (5th Cir. 1992).

Reid v. Rolling Fork Public Utility Dist., 979 F.2d 1084, 1089 & n.11 (5th Cir. 1992).  75
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constitutionality of  TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.262(1) or Chapter 375 of the

Texas Local Government Code, because, as discussed below, Hawthorne has not

negated the existence of a conceivably rational basis for those statutes and, because

a conceivably rational basis and a rational basis in fact exist for both.

1. Failure to state a due process claim.

The State and federal standards for establishing a due process claim are the

same.   Hawthorne’s due course of law and due process claims fail as a matter of74

law when, as here, it does not allege and it cannot prove that the Legislature  could

not have had any conceivably legitimate or “at least debatable basis”  for  Section

375.261(1) and Chapter 375 of the Local Government Code. See, e.g., Kaplan v.

Clear Lake City Water Auth., 794 F.2d 1059, 1063-65 (5th Cir. 1986).

2. Failure to state an equal protection claim.

The State and federal standards for establishing an equal protection claim are

also the same.  Bell v. Low Income Women of Tex., 95 S.W.3d 253, 266 (Tex.75

2002).  To state a viable equal protection claim, Plaintiff must satisfy the “heavy

burden of ‘negativ[ing] any reasonably conceivable state of facts that could

provide a rational basis’ for [the] differential treatment.” Lindquist v. City of



See  In re J.M., 287 S.W.3d 481, 496 (Tex. App.–Texarkana, 2009, no pet.)(“An equal76

protection challenge to the rational basis will fail ‘if there is any reasonably conceivable
state of facts that could provide a rational basis for the classification.’ FCC v. Beach
Commc'ns, Inc., 508 U.S. 307, 313, 113 S. Ct. 2096, 124 L. Ed. 2d 211 (1993).”); Alobaidi
v. Univ. of Tex. Health Science Ctr., 243 S.W.3d 741, 747 (Tex. App.–Houston [14th Dist.]
2007, pet. denied).
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Pasadena, 525 F.3d 383, 387 (5th Cir. 2008).76

An allegation of differential treatment, without more, does not suffice to

state a viable constitutional claim. The United States Supreme Court has long made

clear that:

• “‘[L]egislatures are presumed to have acted within their constitutional
power despite the fact that, in practice, their laws result in some
inequality.’”Nordlinger v. Hahn, 505 U.S. 1, 10 (1992)(upholding
property taxation generally assessing property at the time of
acquisition rather than based upon current value)(quoting McGowan
v. Maryland, 366 U.S. 420, 425-26 (1961)).

• “The appropriate standard of review is whether the difference in
treatment . . . rationally furthers a legitimate state interest. In general,
the Equal Protection Clause is satisfied so long as there is a plausible
policy reason for the classification. . . .  This standard is especially
deferential in the context of classifications made by complex tax law.
‘In structuring internal taxation schemes, the States have large leeway
in making classifications and drawing lines which in their judgment
produce reasonable systems of taxation.’” Nordlinger, 505 U.S. at 11
(internal citations omitted).

• “For purposes of rational-basis review, the ‘latitude of discretion is
notably wide in . . . the granting of partial or total exemptions [from
taxation or assessment] upon grounds of policy.’” Nordlinger, 505
U.S. at 17 (quoting F.S. Royster Guano Co. v. Virginia, 253 U.S. 412,
415 (1920)).

• “Time and again . . . th[e] Court has made clear in the rational-basis
context that the ‘Constitution presumes that, absent some reason to
infer antipathy even improvident decisions will eventually be rectified
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See TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.001.78
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by the democratic process and that judicial intervention is generally
unwarranted no matter how unwisely we may think a political branch
has acted.” Nordlinger, 505 U.S. at 18 (quoting Vance v. Bradley, 440
U.S. 93, 97 (1979)(footnote omitted)).

• “‘[A] classification must be upheld against . . . challenge if there is
any reasonably conceivable state of facts that could provide a rational
basis for the classification,’ and the burden is on the challenger to
‘negative every conceivable basis which might support [the
classification].’ Heller v. Doe, 509 U.S. 312, 320 (1993). (citations
and internal quotation marks omitted).” El Paso Apartment Ass’n v.
City of El Paso, 415 Fed. Appx. 574, 578 (5th Cir. 2011). Accord
Armour v. City of Indianapolis, No. 11-161, slip op. at 7, 566 U.S.
____ , 132 S. Ct. 2073, 2076, 182 L.Ed.2d 998( 2012).

3. A rational basis exists for both Chapter 375 and Section
375.262(1) of the Texas Local Government Code.

a. The Legislative and District findings of rational bases.

In this instance, the Legislature has, and it has stated, a rational basis for its

actions. That rational basis is detailed and discussed in the Legislature’s findings of

benefit and public purpose in the enabling statutes which created the District,   in77

Chapter 375,  in the District’s assessment orders and corresponding evidentiary78

hearings the District conducted,  and in the District’s findings and conclusions79

regarding the dissolution petition.80



Id. §3843.003; see id. §3878.003.81
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b. The constitutionality of exempting certain property
owners from assessment.

As discussed earlier, the District is a legislatively-created government entity

formed generally to promote economic development by enhancing “employment,

commerce, transportation, housing, tourism, recreation, the arts, entertainment,

economic development, safety, and the public welfare in the area of the district.”81

The people of the State of Texas reasonably could have concluded that it is both

rational and appropriate to fund economic development activities through

assessments levied on so-called commercial property owners, while providing

exemptions from assessment for residential property owners, political subdivisions,

tax-exempt charitable organizations, public utilities, and certain recreational or

scenic properties. 

A wide variety of similar exemptions or differential taxation treatment  have

long been upheld from constitutional attack. See, e.g., Nordlinger, 505 U.S. at 10

(upholding property taxation generally assessing property at the time of acquisition

rather than based upon current value); Lehnhausen v. Lake Shore Auto Parts, Inc.,

410 U.S. 356, 365 (1973)(upholding against constitutional attack state provision

exempting from ad valorem taxation personal property owned by natural persons,

while taxing personalty owned by corporations and other similar entities); Clark v.

Kansas City, 176 U.S. 114, 121 (1900)(upholding against constitutional attack
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exemption from annexation and taxation of agricultural property owned by

individuals, while subjecting to taxation agricultural land owned by corporations).

c. The Legislature was not required to provide for
dissolution of the District on Hawthorne’s terms.

Hawthorne apparently labors under the mistaken impression that the

Legislature had a constitutional obligation to authorize a dissolution procedure for

commercial property owners of a certain percentage of the value of property

subject to assessment within the District. Hawthorne argues that “dissolution must

be an option to those commercial landowners who are subject to the assessment

and/or tax, such that 75% of that group may petition to obliterate the existence of

the District if they so choose.”   Hawthorne is incorrect. The District was created82

by the Legislature and the Legislature could have required future legislative action

to dissolve the District. The fact that the Legislature authorized dissolution under

certain statutory procedures spelled out in Chapter 375 cannot be transformed into

a constitutionally-protected right to dissolution by commercial property owners on

the terms Hawthorne proposes. That is a choice entrusted to our popularly-elected

Legislature.

There is nothing irrational or illogical in the Legislature’s determination that

dissolution of a district can occur based upon varying degrees of support from: (1)



TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.261.83
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the district’s board of directors (50% or more);  (2) the governing body of a83

municipality in which the district is located (66.6% or more);  (3) the owners of a84

substantial majority of the area in a district subject to assessment (75% or more of

that area);  or (4) the owners of substantial portion of the total assessed value of85

the property in the district (75% or more of the total assessed value).    Indeed,86

given the practical problems that likely would result if a district were dissolved by

a property owner petition, it makes sense that the Legislature imposed a higher

percentage requirement of the total assessed property value to dissolve a district

(75% or more of the assessed value) than the Legislature required to create a

district by petition under Chapter 375 (50% of the assessed value of the real

property in such a district).

The fatal flaw in Hawthorne’s constitutional arguments is the fact that

Hawthorne has not pleaded and it cannot satisfy its burden to invalidate the

statutory provisions it has attacked, by negating any conceivable legislative basis

for their adoption. Moreover, both conceivable rational bases and rational bases in



See, e.g., the Legislative findings of the public purposes for Chapter 375 spelled out in87

Section 375.001 and the specific findings of public purpose and benefit contained in the
legislation creating the District. TEX. SPEC. DIST. LOC. LAWS CODE §§3843.003. .004; id.
§§3878.003, .004.
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fact exist for both Chapter 375 and Section 375.262(1).87

2. Hawthorne did not affirmatively establish the existence of a
waiver of the District’s immunity from suit on its claim that the
assessment order adopted by the West Montrose Management
District was not signed by the requisite number of petitioners.

a. Hawthorne failed to exhaust its state administrative and
judicial remedies to challenge the assessment order, as
required by TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.123.

Hawthorne’s lawsuit amounts to an untimely challenge to the West

Montrose Management District’s assessment order.  Hawthorne’s  failure to invoke

and exhaust the available statutory procedure under Local Government Code

Section 375.123  to contest the West Montrose Management District’s assessment,

deprives the district court of subject matter jurisdiction to grant the relief sought.  

Caspary v. Corpus Christi Downtown Management Dist., 942 S.W.2d 223,

226 (Tex. App.—Corpus Christi 1997, writ denied) illustrates the applicability of

Section 375.123 exhaustion in this context.  In Caspary, the court of appeals

affirmed a trial court’s grant of a plea to the jurisdiction which dismissed property

owners’ challenges to a management district’s assessment scheme based upon a

claim that the district had exceeded the scope of its authority or failed to follow



TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.123(a) (“After determination of an assessment, a property88

owner may appeal the assessment to the board.  The property owner must file a notice of
appeal with the board not later than the 30th day after the date that the assessment is
adopted.”) (emphasis added); Id. at §375.123(c) (“Failure to file either of the notices in the
time required by this section results in a loss of the right to appeal the assessment.”).
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statutory procedures.  Id. at 224, 226.   The appellants argued that the district did88

not provide personal or mailed notice that the assessment scheme had been

approved (over their objections) until they received their first tax bill.  Outside of

their opportunistic window for seeking administrative appeal, appellants brought

suit in the district court, which granted the district’s plea to the jurisdiction.  

The Corpus Christi Court of Appeals began its analysis by noting that

“[j]udicial review of an administrative decision requires compliance with all

statutory prerequisites.”  Id. at 226.  The court ultimately affirmed the trial court’s

decision, stating that “[t]he exhaustion doctrine applies, notwithstanding the

aggrieved party’s allegations that the agency exceeded the scope of its authority or

failed to follow statutory procedures.”  Id.  Accord Spring Branch Management

Dist. v. Valco Instruments Co., L.P., No. 01-11-00164-CV, 2012 Tex. App. LEXIS

5662, at *5-13 (Tex. App.—Houston [1st Dist.] 2012, no pet.)(exhaustion

requirement of §375.123 applies to preclude challenge to an assessment even when

plaintiff complains that the district exceeded the scope of its authority or failed to

follow statutory procedures). See also In re Nestle, USA, Inc., 359 S.W.3d 207, 208

(Tex. 2012)(taxpayer suit challenging constitutionality of Texas franchise tax
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statute barred by governmental immunity due to failure to comply with statutory

prerequisites to suit); Harris County Appraisal District v. ETC Mktg., Ltd., No. 14-

12-00171-CV, slip op. at 5, 2013 Tex. App. LEXIS 4177 at *17-20 (Tex.

App.—Houston[14th Dist.] Apr. 2, 2013, no pet.)(party seeking to set aside its

assessment is not relieved of requirement to exhaust administrative remedy by

alleging that government action in rendering assessment was unconstitutional).

Hawthorne’s procedural complaints regarding the West Montrose District

Board’s approval of the assessment order are therefore barred due to its failure to

appeal on that basis under Section 375.123, and the trial court lacks subject matter

jurisdiction over its belated challenge to that order.

b. The District’s findings of fact and conclusions of law
regarding the assessment order are final and not subject to
collateral attack.

As noted earlier,  the Legislature conferred authority on the District to hear89

and determine matters arising during the course of its duties and to make factual

findings and legal determinations incident to its functions. That authority includes

the power to consider evidence, to hear and rule on objections and, ultimately, to

issue findings and conclusions on  proposals that come before the Board, including

petitions to authorize an assessment.  Based on that express delegation of90

authority, the West Montrose District Board conducted hearings on the proposed
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services and assessments, evaluated the petitions submitted by commercial

property owners, considered competing evidence, heard and ruled on objections by

property owners, and issued findings of fact and conclusions of law authorizing the

assessment. 9
1

The District Board is considered a quasi-judicial body and where, as here,

Hawthorne did not pursue its express statutory avenues to appeal the Board’s

findings and conclusions concerning the imposition of an assessment, those

findings became final and are not later subject to collateral attack. See, e.g.,

Preston v. Anderson County Levee Improvement Dist., 3 S.W.2d 888, 891 (Tex.

Civ. App. 1928, writ ref’d)(validity of proceedings leading to creation and

organization of district, including constitutional objections to the district’s actions,

cannot be raised in collateral attack on district’s action to collect taxes assessed);

Glenn v. Dallas County Bois D’Arc Island Levee Dist., 268 S.W. 452, 456 (Tex.

1925)(“Where the law has confided to a special tribunal the authority to hear and

determine certain matters arising in the course of its duties, the decision of that

tribunal, within the scope of its authority is conclusive upon all others;” rejecting

challenge based upon allegation of a  “failure of a statutory prerequisite such as a

petition by taxpayers.”); Meserole v. Board of Adjustment, City of Dallas, 172

S.W.2d 528, 531 (Tex. Civ. App.—Dallas 1943, no writ) (finding that judgments



To facilitate a ruling on the District’s pending jurisdictional challenge without further92

dispute about the propriety of Hawthorne deposing the District’s former executive director,
David Hawes, before a ruling on the pending jurisdictional challenges, the district court
elected resolve the District and Public Officials’ jurisdictional challenge without reference
to the Hawes affidavits. 3 RR 15-18. All of the material contents of the Hawes affidavit are
otherwise contained in the verified records of the District or the Harris County Appraisal
District elsewhere included in the Appendix to the District and Public Officials’ summary
judgment motion. See, e.g., certified copies of the relevant Harris County certified tax
appraisal roll (Supp. CR 33-35, 37-39) and the relevant District orders, resolutions, hearing
transcripts and minutes of public meetings. (Supp. CR 76-343). As discussed below, those
records, and the admissions in the Aug. 23, 2013 Rose Affidavit submitted by Hawthorne
(CR 485-87) prove up the requisite facts establishing that the West Montrose District
received a petition containing the requisite number of eligible signatures.
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of quasi-judicial bodies are final and immune to collateral attack where a plaintiff

fails to pursue his statutory remedy).

Because Hawthorne did not pursue its available administrative and judicial

appeals, which was its exclusive vehicle for challenging the West Montrose

Management District’s determination of the sufficiency of the assessment petition,

the notices provided, and all related procedural or legal issues, including any

constitutional objections to the assessment order adopted, the Board’s assessment

order is final and its findings are immune from collateral attack here.

c. The record of the public hearing on the proposed assessment
order, the District’s Order, findings and conclusions, and the
summary judgment record conclusively establish that the
petition submitted in support of the West Montrose
Management District’s assessment order contained the
requisite signatures of eligible property owners.92

The relevant issue concerning the validity of a petition under Section

3878.204(b)(2) is whether each signatory owned “real property subject to



The Carter property contains both commercial and residential uses.  By virtue of its93

commercial use, the Carter property is and was a commercial property subject to assessment
at the time the petition was submitted to the District Board. At the time the Carter signature
to the assessment petition was submitted, the owner stated that he was an owner of
assessable property within the District, the property was listed on the HCAD rolls as a
commercial property and that statement was correct. CR 851, 871-72; Supp. CR 37-39.

The Mitchmore property contains both commercial  and residential uses. By virtue of its94

commercial use, the Mitchmore property is and was a commercial property subject to
assessment at the time the petition was submitted to the District Board. At the time the
Mitchmore signature to the assessment petition was submitted, the owner stated that it was
an owner of assessable property within the District and the property was listed on the HCAD
rolls as a commercial property. CR 873, 890-91; Supp. CR 33-35.

The Moore property is and was a commercial property subject to assessment at the time the95

petition was submitted to the District Board but it was then misclassified by the Harris
County Appraisal District as if it were residential property, which was not correct. At the
time the Moore signature to the assessment petition was submitted, the owner stated that he
was an owner of assessable property within the District and that statement was correct.  The
incorrect HCAD administrative classification of the Moore property was later corrected and
those records now reflect that it is a commercial property subject to assessment by the
District. CR 829, 849-50.
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assessment in the district according to the most recent certified tax appraisal roll

for Harris County.” Hawthorne contends that the West Montrose Management

District petition lacked the requisite twenty five such signatures, because it asserts

that three of the signatories (Carter,  Mitchmore,  and Moore ) were not eligible93 94 95

property owners. The District Board made the contrary factual and legal

determination that the petition complied with all relevant legal requirements and

the summary judgment evidence conclusively established the same thing.

1. The Rose Affidavit confused the Appraisal District’s tax
roll and the District’s assessment roll.

The affidavit submitted by Hawthorne’s Mr. Rose below in opposition to the
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summary judgment motion  confused two different types of what he terms as “tax96

rolls”: (i) the certified tax appraisal roll of the Harris County Appraisal District

(“HCAD”); and (ii) the official assessment or “tax” rolls of the District. HCAD is

involved in the “appraisal” of Harris County properties; hence the name “Harris

County Appraisal District.” The District is involved in assessing eligible property

owners within its borders; hence, the term assessment  roll. 

The Harris County Appraisal District prepares and certifies what is known as

a “tax appraisal roll” for property within Harris County. That is the “tax appraisal

roll” referenced in  TEX. SPEC. DIST. LOC. LAWS CODE '3878.204(b)(2). That also

is the source of the information reflected in what Mr. Rose described as the

“HCAD data sheet” for the Carter and Mitchmore properties, which is the same

information shown in the portions of the HCAD certified tax appraisal rolls.

The District maintains an assessment roll that is distinct from the “tax

appraisal roll” maintained by HCAD. See the District’s Orders approving the

petitions for service, approving a service and assessment plan, approving the

District’s assessment roll, and authorizing the collection of assessments based upon

the value of taxable property shown on the Harris County Appraisal District tax

roll. CR 76, 79 (at §§8, 10), 82 (at §5), 84 (at §2), 85 (at §4), 89, 92 (at §§8, 10), 96

(at §5), 97 (at §2), 98 (at §4).
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Mr. Rose claimed to have requested and received various copies of the

District’s official assessment  rolls from Equi-tax, which he describes as “the third

party billing and collection company contracted by the Montrose Management

District to conduct the assessments.” Exhibits 1-4 attached to the Aug. 23 Rose

Aff. are copies of the District’s assessment rolls at various times in 2010, 2011,

and 2012. (CR 488-828). As Mr. Rose stated, that information was obtained from

Equi-tax, not HCAD. (CR 485-86, at ¶¶4-5).

As reflected in the District’s assessment orders, after the District Board

levies an assessment, the District’s assessor-collector (not the Harris County

Appraisal District) compiles an assessment roll or “tax roll” for the District. The

documents Mr. Rose attached to his affidavit as Exhibits 1-4 are copies of the

District’s assessment or tax rolls, which were prepared after the District levied its

initial assessment. 

The District’s “tax rolls” are not the “certified tax appraisal roll for Harris

County” that is referenced in TEX. SPEC. DIST. LOC. LAWS CODE '3878.204(b)(2).

For that reason they are irrelevant to any determination of the District’s compliance

with Section 3878.204(b)(2). Whether or not a particular property was or was not

listed on the District’s tax or assessment roll, after the assessment order was

approved by the District, is not relevant to the question whether that property was

“subject to assessment in the district according to the most recent certified tax
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appraisal roll for Harris County” at the time the petition was submitted to the

District. A property that was “subject to assessment in the district according to the

most recent certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County” at the time the petition

was submitted to the District later might not have been assessed due to an error.

Similarly, a property that was shown as  “subject to assessment in the district

according to the most recent certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County” at the

time the petitions were submitted to the District might later be determined to be

exempt from assessment for some reason. 

As Hawthorne’s Mr. Rose admitted in his Aug. 23 affidavit,  whether a97

property owner was assessed by the District after the relevant petition was

submitted and whether a property owner paid an assessment after a petition was

submitted, is irrelevant to any issue in this case. For that reason, everything in or

attached to Mr. Rose’s affidavit other than the HCAD appraisal roll records

pertaining to the Carter property (CR 871-72), the Mitchmore property (CR 890-

91), and Moore property (CR 849-50), is irrelevant to any analysis of whether a

signatory to the petition was an owner of property “subject to assessment in the

district according to the most recent certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County.”



The certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County pertaining to the so-called Carter property98

at the time the Carter signature to the petition was submitted to the District Board, shows
that property was listed on the Harris County certified tax appraisal roll as a commercial
property, thereby rendering it subject to assessment by the West Montrose Management
District. CR 871-72; Supp. CR. 37-39. The certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County
pertaining to the so-called Mitchmore property at the time the Mitchmore signature to the
petition was submitted to the District Board, shows that property was listed on the Harris
County certified tax appraisal roll as a commercial property, thereby rendering it subject to
assessment by the West Montrose Management District. CR 890-91; Supp. CR 33-35.
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2. The Harris County certified tax appraisal roll established that
the Carter and Mitchmore Properties were classified as
commercial properties, which rendered them subject to
assessment by the District.

The HCAD appraisal roll records Rose submitted below pertaining to the

Carter and Mitchmore properties (CR 871-72; 890-91), and the certified copies of

those records obtained from the Harris County Appraisal District (Supp. CR 33-35,

37-39)  established that the owners of both properties owned property classified as

commercial property, which rendered it “real property subject to assessment in the

district according to the most recent certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County,”

at the time that the District Board considered the petition required for assessment

and for financing services and improvements.  98

Hawthorne argued below that even though the HCAD records admittedly

reflect that both the Carter and Mitchmore were classified by the appraisal district

as commercial properties (which would render them subject to assessment by the

District), and even though both property owners stated that it was “an owner of

assessable property within the District as determined by the most recent certified
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Harris County appraisal roll,” because residential structures are present on the

properties and the owners had been granted residential homestead exemptions by

the appraisal district, that precluded those properties from being “subject to

assessment” according to the HCAD appraisal roll. 4 RR 32, 34, 38-40.

Alternatively, Hawthorne argued that, at a minimum, the residential homestead

designation raised a fact issue that precluded summary judgment. Id.

Setting aside for the moment the facts that: (1) the argument Hawthorne

seeks to make about the proper interpretation of the HCAD records should be

foreclosed by its initial failure to appeal the assessment order, and (2) Hawthorne is

improperly attempting to collaterally attack the Board’s factual and legal

determination that the records it had before it at the time it evaluated the petition

established that it then satisfied the relevant legal requirements – Hawthorne’s

argument did not suffice to establish any waiver of the District or Public Officials’

immunity from suit or to create any material fact issue precluding summary

judgment.

Here is what was wrong with Hawthorne’s argument. No evidence (and no

corresponding statutory language) exists to support the argument that property

classified as commercial property on the most recent certified Harris County tax

roll, is not subject to assessment, simply because the owner has been granted a

residential exemption due to the presence of a residential structure on the



TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE §375.161 (emphasis added).99

CR 871-72; Supp. CR 37-39;  CR 890-91; Supp. CR 33-35.100

CR 851, 873.101

Because the District was presented with a petition signed by more than twenty-five qualified102

petitioners, whether any of the surplus signatures in excess of the twenty five required, is
irrelevant to whether the petition had the requisite number of signatories. See transcript of
the October 21, 2010 Public Hearing of West Montrose Management District to Consider
Advisability of Improvement Projects and Services (Supp. CR 143 (p.3, lines 11-16); Supp.
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commercial property.  See 4 RR 53-55. The statutory exemption from assessment

applies to a “single-family detached residential property . . . .”  The HCAD99

records indisputably established that the Carter and Mitchmore properties were

classified as “commercial,” not “residential,” properties.  No statutory exemption100

from assessment exists for commercial properties on which the owner also

maintains a residence which may entitle it to a residential homestead exemption of

some sort. And each of the petitioners represented to the District that it was “an

owner of assessable property within the District as determined by the most recent

certified Harris County appraisal roll.”101

Therefore, even if Hawthorne is not barred from belatedly attacking the

sufficiency of the District’s assessment order due to its failure to exhaust its

administrative and judicial remedies, and even if Hawthorne is not foreclosed from

collaterally attacking the factual and legal determinations by the Board, because

the District established that it had obtained at least twenty five signatures in

support of the petition at issue, Hawthorne failed to plead and prove the existence

of any waiver of the District (and Public Officials’) immunity from suit.102



CR 166 (p. 80, lines 17-25); and Order Approving the Assessment Plan, Assessment Roll,
and the Levy of Assessment on Property Within the District (Supp. CR 89, 91(at ¶¶1, 4), 92
(at ¶6), 95 (at ¶¶1-3), 97 (at ¶1), 98 (at §3)). For that reason, whether or not the Moore
signature was counted by the District, and it was not, is irrelevant. The Board had and relied
upon a petition signed by at least twenty-five qualified petitioners when it adopted the
assessment order. Supp. CR 89-100.

Acts 1991, 72  Leg., ch. 16 (S.B. 232), §1305(a), effective August 26, 1991, repealed by103 nd

Acts 2011, 82  Leg., ch. 912 (S.B. 1234), §20, effective September 1, 2011.nd
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3. Hawthorne did not affirmatively establish the existence of an
express waiver of the District’s immunity from suit on the claim
that neither the East Montrose Management District nor the West
Montrose Management District complied with TEX. LOC. GOV’T

CODE §375.021. 

Section 375.021 is inapplicable to both the East Montrose Management

District and the West Montrose Management District and the District, as

consolidated. Section 375.021, since repealed, does not apply because the District

was created by special legislation, not pursuant to a Chapter 375 petition under the

Local Government Code. 

Section 375.021, which was enacted and effective in 1991 but repealed in

2011,  purported to state certain requirements applicable to districts created under103

Chapter 375. The Legislature did not include any comparable provision in the

legislation which created the East and West Montrose Management Districts in

2005 and 2009, and which were combined into the District in 2011.  To the104

extent that there was any conflict between the provisions of Section 375.021 and

the later-enacted special legislation creating the District before Section 375.021
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was repealed, the terms of the special legislation prevail as an exception to the

general provision. TEX. GOV’T CODE §311.026, Special or Local Provision Prevails

Over General. See City of Waco v. Lopez, 259 S.W.3d 147, 153 (Tex.

2008)(discussing §311.026 and confirming principle that specific statute will

ordinarily prevail over a general statute when they are irreconcilable); Aikin v.

Franklin County Water Dist., 432 S.W.2d 520, 523 (Tex. 1968)(special district not

subjected to obligations imposed by general law and general law provisions do not

apply to district).

Section 375.021 therefore is inapplicable to the legislatively-created District

and, in any event, has since been repealed. In addition, Hawthorne failed to exhaust

its state administrative and judicial remedies by failing to assert any complaint

about compliance with Section 375.021, as required by TEX. LOC. GOV’T CODE

§375.123.  

D. The District Court Erred in Denying the Public Officials’ Summary
Judgment Motion on Jurisdictional Grounds.

1. A government official sued in his or her official capacity has the
same governmental immunity, derivatively, as does a
governmental entity, except to the extent a plaintiff asserts a
viable ultra vires claim. The Public Officials are immune from suit
for the same reasons that the District is immune from suit.

The Public Officials sued in their official capacities have the same

governmental immunity, derivatively, as does a government entity, except when a

plaintiff asserts a viable claim that the official acted ultra vires. Franka, 332
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S.W.3d at 382-83; Heinrich, 284 S.W.3d at 380.  For the same reasons that are

discussed above with respect to the District, the Public Officials remain immune

from Hawthorne’s claims. In the interests of economy, the Public Officials

incorporate by reference all of the bases discussed above in support of the

District’s jurisdictional plea.

2. Hawthorne did not affirmatively establish the existence of a
waiver of the Public Officials’ immunity from suit for ultra vires
claims.

When evaluating an alleged ultra vires claim, a plaintiff’s characterization of

a public official’s conduct as a “constitutional violation” or as “exceeding statutory

authority” does not control the jurisdictional determination. Creedmoor, 307

S.W.3d at 516.  The Court must construe the applicable statutory or constitutional

provisions that are implicated, apply them to the facts pled and not negated by the

competing evidence, and determine whether the plaintiff has alleged acts that

would exceed the public official’s authority under the relevant statutory provisions.

Id.  

To come within the ultra vires exception to immunity, “a suit must not

complain of a government officer’s exercise of discretion, but rather must allege,

and ultimately prove, that the officer acted without legal authority or failed to

perform a purely ministerial task.”  Heinrich, 284 S.W.3d at 372.  Allegations that

a public official misinterpreted a statute or reached an incorrect decision when
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exercising his delegated authority do not amount to ultra vires conduct.

Creedmoor, 307 S.W.3d at 17-18.  Allegations of a public official “getting it

wrong” are not the same as an allegation that the official acted in an ultra vires

fashion, without statutory authority.  Williams v. Houston Firemen’s Relief and

Retirement Fund, 121 S.W. 3d 415, 430 (Tex. App.—Houston [1st Dist.] 2003, no

pet.).  Such a distinction is a necessary corollary to the well-settled rule that the

judicial branch accords substantial deference to the fact findings and discretionary

decisions by local government bodies.  Glenn, 268 S.W. at 456.105

Here, all of Hawthorne’s ultra vires allegations complain about the Public

Officials exercise of their discretion, within the scope of their legislatively-

delegated statutory authority.  The Texas Legislature expressly delegated to the

District the authority to develop a service and assessment plan, conduct hearings

on the advisability of proposed services and assessments, consider evidence, hear

and rule on objections and, ultimately, issue findings and conclusions on all such

proposals.  112

Hawthorne’s basic complaints, therefore, are with the discretionary

decisions that the various Public Officials made when they reviewed the

dissolution petition and the assessment petitions submitted, developed a service

plan, reviewed the report of the information produced at public hearings and public
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meetings, made various fact findings and conclusions, and rendering the decisions

delegated to them by the Legislature. Whether the Public Officials misinterpreted

the statutes or “got it wrong,” which the Public Officials deny, does not give rise to

an ultra vires claim, and no waiver of immunity exists.  Williams, 121 S.W. 3d at

430; Creedmoor, 307 S.W.3d at 517-18.

E. In Addition to All of the Reasons Stated Above, the District Court Erred
in Denying Public Official Bill Calderon’s Summary Judgment Motion
on Jurisdictional Grounds.

Bill Calderon is the Executive Director of the District.  Hawthorne113

acknowledges that he does not serve on the District Board.  Because Bill114

Calderon does not serve on the District Board and does not have the authority to

take any of the actions about which Hawthorne complains, he is not a proper party

to Hawthorne’s ultra vires claims and remains immune from all such claims.

VI.
CONCLUSION AND PRAYER

For the foregoing reasons, the District and the Public Officials respectfully

request that the Court reverse the judgment of the court below and grant the pleas

to the court’s subject matter jurisdiction contained in their motion for summary

judgment, in the respects set out above, as well as all other and further relief to

which they may be entitled.
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Filed 13 January 23 P2:38 
Chris Daniel - District Clerk 
Harris County 
ED101J017286650 
By: adlllani a. solis 

CAUSE NO. 2012-20396 

1620 HAWTHORNE LTD. § IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
Plaintiff § 

§ 
vs. § 

§ 
MONTROSE MANAGEMENT § 
DISTRICT, THE MONTROSE § 
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT BOARD § 
OF DIRECTORS, CONSISTING OF § 
THE FOLLOWING: CLAUDE § 
WYNN, CHAIRMAN; DR. RANDY § 
MITCHMORE, VICE-CHAIRMAN; § 
CASSIE STINSON, SECRETARY; § HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS 
KATHY HUBBARD, TREASURER; § 
BRAD NAGAR, ASSISTANT § 
TREASURER; ROBERTJARA, § 
POSITION 6; BOBBY HEUGEL, § 
POSITION 7; DANA THORPE, § 
POSITION 8; LANE LLEWELLYN, § 
POSITION 9; TAMMY MANNING, § 
POSITION 10; DAVID ROBINSON, § 
POSITION 11; MICHAEL GROVER, § 
POSITION 12; RANDY ELLIS, § 
POSITION 13; DENNIS § 
MURLAND, POSITION 14 and BILL § 
CALDERON, EXECUTIVE § 
DIRECTOR. § 

Defendants § 333RD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

ORDER 

On Friday, January 18, 2013, this Court conducted an oral hearing on 
Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment. After considering the Motion, the 
Appendix to that Motion (excluding Exhibit 2 and Exhibit 3), Plaintiffs Response, 
all exhibits and evidence in support of Plaintiff s Response, as well as oral 
argument of counsel, this Court finds and ORDERS as follows: 

RECORDER'S MEMORANDUM 
This instrument is of poor quality 

at the time of imaging 
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Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment with respect to jurisdictional 
grounds only is DENIED. 

Although Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment includes evidence 
and issues beyond subject matter jurisdiction, the sole and exclusive issue that the 
Court is ruling on at this time is subject matter jurisdiction. Additionally, 
Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment includes two affidavits signed by 
David Hawes (see Exhibit 2 and Exhibit 3 of Appendix in support of Defendants' 
Motion for Summary Judgment). By prior ruling of the Court on December 7, 
2012, neither affidavit was considered by the Court in this ruling and should not be 
considered part of the Appendix. 

Signed this A~Y of ~ 2013. 

2 
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SPECIAL DISTRICT LOCAL LAWS CODE 

TITLE 4. DEVELOPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT 

SUBTITLE C. DEVELOPMENT, IMPROVEMENT, AND MANAGEMENT 

CHAPTER 3843. HARRIS COUNTY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO.6 

SUBCHAPTER A. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Sec. 3843.001. DEFINITIONS. In this chapter: 

(1) "Board" means the board of directors of the district. 

(2) "District" means the Harris County Improvement 

District NO.6. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.002. HARRIS COUNTY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO.6. A 

special districtkriownasthe "HarrisCoufitY-Itrrprovement District No. 

6" isa governmental agency and political subdivision of this state. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.003. PURPOSE; DECLARATION OF INTENT. (a) The 

creation of the district is essential to accomplish the purposes of 

sections 52 and 52-a, Article III, and Section 59, Article XVI, Texas 

Constitution, and other public purposes stated in this chapter. By 

creating the district and in authorizing Harris County, the City of 

Houston, and other political subdivisions to contract with the 

district, the legislature has established a program to accomplish the 

public purposes set out in Section 52-a, Article III, Texas 

Constitution. 

(b) The creation of the district is necessary to promote, 

develop, encourage, and maintain employment, commerce, transportation, 

housing, tourism, recreation, the arts, entertainment, economic 

development, safety, and the public welfare in the area of the 

district. 

(c) This chapter and the creation of the district may not be 

interpreted to relieve Harris County or the City of Houston from 

EXHIBIT "A" 

htin:llwww.statutes.leg:is.state.tx.us/Docs/SDlhtmlSD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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providing the level of services provided as of September l, 

2005, to the area in the district or to release the county or the city 

from the obligations of each entity to provide services to that 

area. The district is created to supplement and not to supplant the 

county or city services provided in the area in the district. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.004. FINDINGS OF BENEFIT AND PUBLIC PURPOSE. (a) 

The district is created to serve a public use and benefit. 

(b) All land and other property included in the district will 

benefit from the improvements and services to be provided by the 

district under powers conferred by Sections 52 and 52-a, Article III, 

and Section 59, Article XVI, Texas Constitution, and other powers 

granted under this chapter. 

(c) Each improvement project or service authorized by this 

chapter is essential to carry out a public purpose. 

(d) The creation of the district is inth~ public interest and 

is essential to: 

(1) further the public purposes of developing and 

diversifying the economy of the state; 

(2) eliminate unemployment and underemployment; and 

(3) develop or expand transportation and commerce. 

(e) The district will: 

(1) promote the health, safety, and general welfare of 

residents, employers, employees, visitors, and consumers in the 

district, and of the publici 

(2) provide needed funding for the district to preserve, 

maintain, and enhance the economic health and vitality of the area as 

a community and business center; 

(3) promote the health, safety, welfare, and enjoyment of 

the public by providing public art and pedestrian ways and by 

landscaping and developing certain areas in the district, which are 

necessary for the restoration, preservation, and enhancement of scenic 

and aesthetic beautYi 

(4) promote and benefit commercial development and 

commercial areas in the districti and 

(5) promote and develop public transportation and 

httn:llwww.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/SDlhtmlSD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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pedestrian facilities and systems using new and alternative 

means that are attractive, safe, and convenient, including securing 

expanded and improved transportation and pedestrian facilities and 

systems, to: 

(A) address the problem of traffic congestion in the 

district, the need to control traffic and improve pedestrian safety, 

and the limited availability of money; and 

(B) benefit the land and other property in the 

district and the residents, employers, employees, visitors, and 

consumers in the district and the public. 

(f) Pedestrian ways along or across a street, whether at grade 

or above or below the surface, and street lighting, street 

landscaping, and street art objects are parts of and necessary 

components of a street and are considered to be a street or road 

improvement. 

(g) The district will not act as the agent or instrumentality 

of any private interest even though the district will benefit many 

private interests as well as the public. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.005. DISTRICT TERRITORY. (a) The district is 

composed of the territory described by section 2 of the Act enacting 

this chapter, as that territory may have been modified under: 

(1) Section 3843.105; 

(2) Subchapter J, Chapter 49, Water Code; or 

(3) other law. 

(b) The boundaries and field notes of the district contained in 

Section 2 of the Act enacting this chapter form a closure. A mistake 

in the field notes or in copying the field notes in the legislative 

process does not in any way affect: 

(1) the district's organization, existence, and validity; 

(2) the district's right to issue any type of bond, 

including a refunding bond, for a purpose for which the district is 

created or to pay the principal of and interest on the bond; 

(3) the district's right to impose and collect an 

assessment or tax; or 

(4) the legality or operation of the district or the board. 

httn:llwww.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/SD/htmlSD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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(c) A description of the district's boundaries shall be filed 

with the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality. The commission by 

order may correct a mistake in the description of the district's 

boundaries. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.006. TORT LIABILITY. The district is a governmental 

unit under Chapter 101, Civil Practice and Remedies Code, and the 

operations of the district are essential government functions and are 

not proprietary functions for any purpose, including the application 

of Chapter 101, Civil Practice and Remedies Code. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.007. ELIGIBILITY FOR REINVESTMENT ZONES. Allor any 

part of the area of the district is eligible to be included in a tax 

increment reinvestment zone created by th5=_c;~ty of Houston under 

Chapter 311, Tax Code. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.008. LIBERAL CONSTRUCTION OF CHAPTER. This chapter 

shall be liberally construed in conformity with the findings and 

purposes stated in this chapter. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

SUBCHAPTER B. BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Sec. 3843.051. BOARD OF DIRECTORS; TERMS. (a) The district is 

governed by a board of 11 directors who serve staggered terms of four 

years with five or six directors' terms expiring June 1 of each odd

numbered year. 

(b) The board by resolution may increase or decrease the number 

of directors on the board, but only if a majority of the board finds 

that it is in the best interest of the district to do so. The board 

may not: 

(1) increase the number of directors to more than 15; or 

httn://www.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/SDlhtrnlSD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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(2) decrease the number of directors to fewer than five. 

(c) Sections 49.053, 49.054, 49.056, 49.057, 49.058, and 

49.060, Water Code, apply to the board. 

(d) Subchapter D, Chapter 375, Local Government Code, applies 

to the board to the extent that subchapter does not conflict with this 

chapter. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.052. APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS ON INCREASE IN BOARD 

SIZE. If the board increases the number of directors under Section 

3843.051, the board shall appoint qualified persons to fill the new 

director positions and shall provide for staggering the terms of the 

directors serving in the new positions. On expiration of the term of 

a director appointed under this section, a succeeding director shall 

be appointed and qualified as provided by Subchapter D, Chapter 375, 

Local Government Code. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

SUBCHAPTER C. POWERS AND DUTIES 

Sec. 3843.101. DISTRICT POWERS. The district has: 

(1) all powers necessary to accomplish the purposes for 

which the district was createdi 

(2) the rights, powers, privileges, authority, and 

functions of a district created under Chapter 375, Local Government 

Codei 

(3) the powers, duties, and contracting authority 

specified by Subchapters H and I, Chapter 49, Water Codei 

(4) the powers given to a corporation under Chapter 505, 

Local Government Code, including the power to own, operate, acquire, 

construct, lease, improve, and maintain the projects described by that 

chapteri and 

(5) the powers of a housing finance corporation created 

under Chapter 394, Local Government Code. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Amended by: 

http://www.statutes.!egis.state.tx.us/Docs/SDlhtmlSD.3843.htm 5/4/2012 
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Acts 2007, 80th Leg., R.S., Ch. 885, Sec. 3.63, eff. April 1, 

2009. 

Sec. 3843.102. NONPROFIT CORPORATION. (a) The board by 

resolution may authorize the creation of a nonprofit corporation to 

assist and act for the district in implementing a project or providing 

a service authorized by this chapter. 

(b) The nonprofit corporation: 

(1) has each power of and is considered for purposes of 

this chapter to be a local government corporation created under 

Chapter 431, Transportation Codei and 

(2) may implement any project and provide any service 

authorized by this chapter. 

(c) The board shall appoint the board of directors of the 

nonprofit corporation. The board of directors of the nonprofit 

corporation shall serve in the same manner as, for the same term as, 

and on the same conditions as the board of directors of a local 

government corporation created under Chapter 431, Transportation Code. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.103. ELECTIONS. (a) District elections must be held 

in the manner provided by Subchapter L, Chapter 375, Local Government 

Code. 

(b) The board may submit multiple purposes in a single 

proposition at an election. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.104. CONTRACT FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT AND SECURITY 

SERVICES. The district may contract with: 

(1) Harris County or the City of Houston for the county or 

city to provide law enforcement and security services for a feei and 

(2) a private entity for the private entity to provide 

supplemental security services. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

httD:llwww.statutes.legis.state.tx.lls/Docs/SDlhtmlSD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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Sec. 3843.105. ANNEXATION OR EXCLUSION OF TERRITORY. The 

district may annex or exclude land from the district in the manner 

provided by Subchapter C, Chapter 375, Local Government Code. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.106. NO EMINENT DOMAIN POWER. The district may not 

exercise the power of eminent domain. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

SUBCHAPTER D. PUBLIC TRANSIT SYSTEM AND PARKING FACILITIES 

Sec. 3843.151. PUBLIC TRANSIT SYSTEM; PETITION REQUIRED. (a) 

The district may acquire, lease as lessor or lessee, construct, 

develop, own, operate, and maintain a public transit system to serve 

the area within the boundaries of the district. 

(b) Before the district may act under Subsection (a), a 

peti tionmlTsEoe-riled with the district requesflrigfh.e- action with 

regard to a public transit system. The petition must be signed by 

owners of property representing a majority of either the total 

assessed value or the area of the real property in the district that 

abuts the right-of-way in which the public transit system is proposed 

to be located. The determination of a majority is based on the 

property owners along the entire right-of-way of the proposed transit 

project and may not be calculated on a block-by-block basis. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.152. PARKING FACILITIES AUTHORIZED; OPERATION BY 

PRIVATE ENTITY; TAX EXEMPTION. (a) The district may acquire, lease 

as lessor or lessee, construct, develop, own, operate, and maintain 

parking facilities, including: 

(1) lots, garages, parking terminals, or other structures 

or accommodations for the parking of motor vehicles; and 

(2) equipment, entrances, exits, fencing, and other 

accessories necessary for safety and convenience in the parking of 

vehicles. 

(b) A parking facility of the district must be either leased to 

http://www.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/SDlhtmlSD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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or operated on behalf of the district by a private entity or an 

entity other than the district. The district's parking facilities are 

a program authorized by the legislature under Section 52-a, Article 

III, Texas Constitution, and accomplish a public purpose under that 

section even if leased or operated by a private entity for a term of 

years. 

(c) The district's public parking facilities and any lease to a 

private entity are exempt from the payment of ad valorem taxes and 

state and local sales and use taxes. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.153. RULES. The district may adopt rules covering 

its public transit system or its public parking facilities, except 

that a rule relating to or affecting the use of the public right-of

way or a requirement for off-street parking is subject to all 

applicable municipal charter, code, or ordinance requirements. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.154. FINANCING OF PUBLIC TRANSIT SYSTEM OR PARKING 

FACILITIES. (a) The district may use any of its resources, including 

revenue, assessments, taxes, and grant or contract proceeds, to pay 

the cost of acquiring and operating a public transit system or public 

parking facilities. 

(b) The district may set and impose fees, charges, or tolls for 

the use of the public transit system or the public parking facilities 

and may issue bonds or notes to finance the cost of these facilities. 

(c) Except as provided by Section 3843.151, if the district 

pays for or finances the cost of acquiring or operating a public 

transit system or public parking facilities with resources other than 

assessments, a petition of property owners or a public hearing is not 

required. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.155. PAYMENT IN LIEU OF TAXES TO OTHER TAXING UNIT. 

If the district's acquisition of property for a parking facility that 

is leased to or operated by a private entity results in the removal 

httD:/lwww.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/SDlhtm/SD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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from a taxing unit's tax rolls of real property otherwise 

subject to ad valorem taxation, the district shall pay to the taxing 

unit in which the property is located, on or before January 1 of each 

year, as a payment in lieu of taxes, an amount equal to the ad valorem 

taxes that otherwise would have been imposed for the preceding tax 

year on that real property by the taxing unit, without including the 

value of any improvements constructed on the property. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

SUBCHAPTER E. FINANCIAL PROVISIONS 

Sec. 3843.201. AUTHORITY TO IMPOSE ASSESSMENTS, AD VALOREM 

TAXES, AND IMPACT FEES. The district may impose, assess, charge, or 

collect an assessment, an ad valorem tax, an impact fee, or another 

fee in accordance with Chapter 49, Water Code, for a purpose specified 

by Chapter 375, Local Government Code, or as needed to exercise a 

power or function or to accomplish a purpose or duty for which the 

district was created. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.202. MAINTENANCE TAX. (a) If authorized at an 

election held in accordance with Section 3843.103, the district may 

impose an annual ad valorem tax on taxable property in the district to 

maintain, restore, replace, or operate the district and improvements 

that the district constructs or acquires or the district's facilities, 

works, or services. 

(b) The board shall determine the tax rate. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.203. ASSESSMENT IN PART OF DISTRICT. An assessment 

may be imposed on only a part of the district if only that part will 

benefit from the service or improvement. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.204. PETITION REQUIRED FOR ASSESSMENT AND FOR 

htto:llwww.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/SDlhtmlSD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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FINANCING SERVICES AND IMPROVEMENTS. (a) The board may not 

impose an assessment or finance a service or improvement project under 

this chapter unless a written petition requesting the improvement or 

service has been filed with the board. 

(b) The petition must be signed by: 

(1) the owners of a majority of the assessed value of real 

property in the district or in the area of the district that will be 

subject to the assessment as determined by the most recent certified 

tax appraisal roll for Harris County; or 

(2) at least 25 persons who own real property in the 

district or the area of the district that will be subject to the 

assessment, if more than 25 persons own real property in the district 

or area that will be subject to the assessment as determined by the 

most recent certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.205. ASSESSMENTS CONSIDERED_TAXES. For pU:rp9ses of a 

title insurance policy issued under Chapter 9, Insurance Code, an 

assessment is a tax. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. 1, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.206. LIENS FOR ASSESSMENTS; SUITS TO RECOVER 

ASSESSMENTS. (a) An assessment imposed on property under this 

chapter is a personal obligation of the person who owns the property 

on January 1 of the year for which the assessment is imposed. If the 

person transfers title to the property, the person is not relieved of 

the obligation. 

(b) On January 1 of the year for which an assessment is imposed 

on a property, a lien attaches to the property to secure the payment 

of the assessment and any interest accrued on the assessment. The 

lien has the same priority as a lien for district taxes. 

(c) Not later than the fourth anniversary of the date on which 

a delinquent assessment became due, the district may file suit to 

foreclose the lien or to enforce the obligation for the assessment, or 

both, and for any interest accrued. 

(d) In addition to recovering the amount of the assessment and 

httD:llwww.statutes.legis.state.tx.us/Docs/SDlhtmlSD.3843.htm 5/412012 
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any accrued interest, the district may recover reasonable costs, 

including attorney's fees, that the district incurs in foreclosing the 

lien or enforcing the obligation. The costs may not exceed an amount 

equal to 20 percent of the assessment and interest. 

(e) If the district does not file a suit in connection with a 

delinquent assessment on or before the last date on which the district 

may file suit under Subsection (c), the assessment and any interest 

accrued is considered paid. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.207. PROPERTY OF CERTAIN UTILITIES EXEMPT FROM 

ASSESSMENT AND IMPACT FEES. The district may not impose an impact fee 

or assessment on the property, including equipment or facilities, of: 

(1) an electric utility as defined by Section 31.002, 

Utilities Code; 

(2) a gas utility as defined by Section 101.003 or 

121.001, Utilities_Code; 

(3) a telecommunications provider as defined by Section 

51.002, utilities Code; or 

(4) a cable operator as defined by 47 U.S.C. Section 522, 

as amended. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.208. USE OF ELECTRICAL OR OPTICAL LINES. 

district may impose an assessment to pay the cost of: 

(a) The 

(1) burying or removing electrical power lines, telephone 

lines, cable or fiber optic lines, or any other" type of electrical or 

optical line; 

(2) removing poles and any elevated lines using the poles; 

and 

(3) reconnecting the lines described by Subdivision (2) to 

the buildings or other improvements to which the lines were connected. 

(b) The district may acquire, operate, or charge fees for the 

use of the district conduits for: 

(1) another person's: 

(A) telecommunications network; 
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(B) fiber-optic cable; or 

(C) electronic transmission line; or 

(2) any other type of transmission line or supporting 

facility. 

(c) The district may not require a person to use a district 

conduit. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

Sec. 3843.209. DEBT. The district may issue bonds, notes, or 

other debt obligations in accordance with Subchapters I and J, Chapter 

375, Local Government Code, for a purpose specified by that chapter or 

as required to exercise a power or function or to accomplish a purpose 

or duty for which the district was created. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 

SUBCHAPTER F. DISSOLUTION 

Sec. 3843.251. DISSOLUTION OF DISTRICT WITH OUTSTANDING DEBT. 

(a) The district may be dissolved as provided by Subchapter M, 

Chapter 375, Local Government Code, except that Section 375.264, Local 

Government Code, does not apply to the district. 

(b) If the district has debt when it is dissolved, the district 

shall remain in existence solely for the purpose of discharging its 

bonds or other obligations according to their terms. 

Added by Acts 2005, 79th Leg., Ch. 769, Sec. I, eff. June 17, 2005. 
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SPECIAL DISTRICT LOCAL LAWS CODE 

TITLE 4. DEVELOPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT 

SUBTITLE C. DEVELOPMENT, IMPROVEMENT, AND MANAGEMENT 

CHAPTER 3878. HARRIS COUNTY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 11 

SUBCHAPTER A. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Sec. 3878.001. DEFINITIONS. In this chapter: 

(1) "Board" means the board of directors of the district. 

(2) "District" means the Harris County Improvement 

District No. 11. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.002. HARRIS COUNTY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 11. The 

Harris County Improvement District No. 11 is a special district 

created under Section 59, Article XVI, Texas Constitution. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.003. PURPOSE; DECLARATION OF INTENT. (a) The 

creation of the district is essential to accomplish the purposes of 

Sections 52 and 52-a, Article III, and Section 59, Article XVI, Texas 

Constitution, and other public purposes stated in this chapter. By 

creating the district and in authorizing Harris County, the City of 

Houston, the Metropolitan Transit Authority of Harris County, and 

other political subdivisions to contract with the district, the 

legislature has established a program to accomplish the public 

purposes set out in Section 52-a, Article III, Texas Constitution. 

(b) The creation of the district is necessary to promote, 

develop, encourage, and maintain employment, commerce, transportation, 

housing, tourism, recreation, the arts, entertainment, economic 

development, safety, and the public welfare in the area of the 

district. 
EXHIBIT "B" 
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(c) This chapter and the creation of the district may not be 

interpreted to relieve Harris County or the City of Houston from 

providing the level of services provided as of the effective date of 

this Act to the area in the district or to release the county or the 

city from the obligations of each entity to provide services to that 

area. The district is created to supplement and not to supplant the 

county or city services provided in the area in the district. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.004. FINDINGS OF BENEFIT AND PUBLIC PURPOSE. (a) 

The district is created to serve a public use and benefit. 

(b) All land and other property included in the district will 

benefit from the improvements and services to be provided by the 

district under powers conferred by Sections 52 and 52-a, Article III, 

and Section 59, Article XVI, Texas Constitution, and other powers 

granted under this chapter. 

(c) Each improvement project or service authorized by this 

chapter is essential to carry out a public purpose. 

(d) The creation of the district is in the public interest and 

is essential to: 

(1) further the public purposes of developing and 

diversifying the economy of the state; 

(2) eliminate unemployment and underemployment; and 

(3) develop or expand transportation and commerce. 

(e) The district will: 

(1) promote the health, safety, and general welfare of 

residents, employers, employees, visitors, and consumers in the 

district, and of the public; 

(2) provide needed funding for the district to preserve, 

maintain, and enhance the economic health and vitality of the area as 

a community and business center; 

(3) promote the health, safety, welfare, and enjoyment of 

the public by providing public art and pedestrian ways and by 

landscaping and developing certain areas in the district, which are 

necessary for the restoration, preservation, and enhancement of scenic 

and aesthetic beauty; 
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(4) promote and benefit commercial development and 

commercial areas in the district; and 

(5) promote and develop public transportation and 

pedestrian facilities and systems using new and alternative means that 

are attractive, safe, and convenient, including securing expanded and 

improved transportation and pedestrian facilities and systems, to: 

(A) address the problem of traffic congestion in the 

district, the need to control traffic and improve pedestrian safety, 

and the limited availability of money; and 

(B) benefit the land and other property in the 

district and the residents, employers, employees, visitors, and 

consumers in the district and the public. 

(f) Pedestrian ways along or across a street, whether at grade 

or above or below the surface, and street lighting, street 

landscaping, and street art objects are parts of and necessary 

components of a street and are considered to be a street or road 

improvement. 

(g) The district will not act as the agent or instrumentality 

of any private interest even though the district will benefit many 

private interests as well as the public. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.005. DISTRICT TERRITORY. (a) The district is 

composed of the territory described by Section 2 of the Act enacting 

this chapter, as that territory may have been modified under: 

(1) Section 3878.251; 

(2) Subchapter J, Chapter 49, Water Code; or 

(3) other law. 

(b) The boundaries and field notes of the district contained in 

section 2 of the Act enacting this chapter form a closure. A mistake 

in the field notes or in copying the field notes in the legislative 

process does not in any way affect: 

(1) the district's organization, existence, and validity; 

(2) the district's right to issue any type of bond, 

including a refunding bond, for a purpose for which the district is 

created or to pay the principal of and interest on the bond; 
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(3) the district's right to impose and collect an 

assessment or taxi or 

(4) the legality or operation of the district or the board. 

(c) A description of the district's boundaries shall be filed 

with the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality. The commission by 

order may correct a mistake in the description of the district's 

boundaries. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.006. LIBERAL CONSTRUCTION OF CHAPTER. This chapter 

shall be liberally construed in conformity with the findings and 

purposes stated in this chapter. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

SUBCHAPTER B. BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Sec. 3878.051. BOARD OF DIRECTORSi TERMS. (a) The district is 

governed by a board of 10 voting directors appointed by a majority of 

the members of the governing body, including the mayor, of the City of 

Houston. Voting directors serve staggered terms of four years with 

five directors' terms expiring June 1 of each odd-numbered year. 

(b) The board by order or resolution may increase or decrease 

the number of voting directors on the board, but only if a majority of 

the voting directors finds that it is in the best interest of the 

district to do so. The board may not: 

(1) increase the number of voting directors to more than 

15; or 

(2) decrease the number of voting directors to fewer than 

five. 

(c) Sections 49.053, 49.054, 49.056, 49.057, 49.058, and 

49.060, Water Code, apply to the board. 

(d) Subchapter D, Chapter 375, Local Government Code, applies 

to the board to the extent that subchapter does not conflict with this 

chapter. 
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Added by Acts 2009 r 81st Leg. r R,S'r Ch. 1068, Sec. 1r eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.052. APPOINTMENT OF DIRECTORS ON INCREASE IN BOARD 

SIZE. If the board increases the number of directors under Section 

3878.051r the board shall appoint eligible persons to fill the new 

director positions and shall provide for the staggering of terms of 

the new directors. On expiration of the term of a director appointed 

under this section r a succeeding director shall be appointed and 

qualified as provided by Subchapter Dr Chapter 375 r Local Government 

Code. The mayor and members of the governing body of the City of 

Houston shall appoint voting directors from persons recommended by the 

board. A person is appointed if a majority of the members of the 

governing bodYr including the mayorr vote to appoint that person. 

Added by Acts 2009 r 81st Leg' r R,S'r Ch. 1068 r Sec. 1r eff. June 19 r 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.053. NONVOTING DIRECTORS. (a) The following persons 

shall serve as nonvoting directors: 

(1) the directors of the following departments of the City 

of Houston or a person designated by that director: 

(A) parks and recreation; 

(B) planning and development; and 

(C) public works; and 

(2) the City of Houston's chief of police. 

(b) If a department described by Subsection (a) is 

consolidated r renamed r or changed r the board may appoint a director of 

the consolidated r renamed r or changed department as a nonvoting 

director. If a department described by Subsection (a) is abolished r 

the board may appoint a representative of another department that 

performs duties comparable to the duties performed by the abolished 

department. 

Added by Acts 2009 r 81st Leg' r R,S'r Ch. 1068 r Sec. lr eff. June 19 r 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.054. QUORUM. (a) Except as provided by Subsection 
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(b), six voting directors constitute a quorum of the board. 

(b) If the board is composed of an odd number of voting 

directors, a majority of the voting directors constitutes a quorum of 

the board. 

(c) Nonvoting directors and vacant director positions are not 

counted for the purposes of establishing a quorum of the board. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.055. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST; ONE-TIME AFFIDAVIT. (a) 

Except as provided by this section: 

(1) a voting director may participate in all board votes 

and decisions; and 

(2) Chapter 171, Local Government Code, governs conflicts 

of interest for directors. 

(b) Section 171.004, Local Government Code, does not apply to 

the district. . A dir_ector who has a substantial interest in a business 

or charitable entity that will receive a pecuniary benefit from a 

board action shall file a one-time affidavit declaring the 

interest. An additional affidavit is not required if the director's 

interest changes. After the affidavit is filed with the board 

secretary, the director may participate in a discussion or vote on 

that action if: 

(1) a majority of the directors have a similar interest in 

the same entity; or 

(2) all other similar business or charitable entities in 

the district will receive a similar pecuniary benefit. 

(c) A director who is also an officer or employee of a public 

entity may not participate in the discussion of or vote on a matter 

regarding a contract with that public entity. 

(d) For purposes of this section, a director has a substantial 

interest in a charitable entity in the same manner that a person would 

have substantial interest in a business entity under Section 171.002, 

Local Government Code. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 
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Sec. 3878.056. COMPENSATION OF VOTING DIRECTORS. Voting 

directors may receive fees of office and reimbursement of expenses as 

provided by Section 49.060, Water Code. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

board 

For expiration of this section, see Subsection (d). 

Sec. 3878.057. 

consists of: 

Pos. No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

INITIAL VOTING DIRECTORS. 

Name of Director 

Claude Wynne 

Allen Ueckert 

Randy Mitchmoore 

Cassie Stinson 

Trip "Bradshaw" Carter 

Brandon Dudley 

E. Joyce Iyamu 

Marchris Robinson 

Dennis Murland 

Robert Jara 

(a) The initial 

(b) Of the initial directors, the terms of directors serving in 

positions 1 through 5 expire June 1, 2013, and the terms of directors 

serving in positions 6 through 10 expire June 1, 2011. 

(c) Sections 3878.051(a) and (b) do not apply to the initial 

directors. 

(d) This section expires September 1, 2013. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

SUBCHAPTER C. POWERS AND DUTIES 

Sec. 3878.101. DISTRICT POWERS. The district may exercise the 

powers given to: 

(1) a district created under Chapter 375, Local Government 

Code; 

(2) a district by Subchapters H and I, Chapter 49, Water 
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Code; 

(3) a corporation under Chapter 505, Local Government 

Code, including the power to own, operate, acquire, construct, lease, 

improve, and maintain the projects described by that section; and 

(4) a housing finance corporation created under Chapter 

394, Local Government Code, to provide housing or residential 

development projects in the district. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.102. NONPROFIT CORPORATION. (a) The board by 

resolution may authorize the creation of a nonprofit corporation to 

assist and act for the district in implementing a project or providing 

a service authorized by this chapter. 

(b) The nonprofit corporation: 

(1) has each power of and is considered for purposes of 

this chapter to be a local goyernment corporation created under 

Chapter 431, Transportation Code; and 

(2) may implement any project and provide any service 

authorized by this chapter. 

(c) The board shall appoint the board of directors of the 

nonprofit corporation. The board of directors of the nonprofit 

corporation shall serve in the same manner as, for the same term as, 

and on the same conditions as the board of directors of a local 

government corporation created under Chapter 431, Transportation Code. 

Added by Acts 2009, 8lst Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.103. AGREEMENTS; GRANTS. (a) The district may make 

an agreement with or accept a gift, grant, or loan from any person. 

(b) The implementation of a project is a governmental function 

or service for the purposes of Chapter 791, Government Code. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.104. ELECTIONS. (a) District elections must be held 
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in the manner provided by Subchapter L, Chapter 375, Local 

Government Code. 

(b) The board may submit multiple purposes in a single 

proposition at an election. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.105. CONTRACT FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT AND SECURITY 

SERVICES. The district may contract with: 

(1) Harris County or the City of Houston for the county or 

city to provide law enforcement and security 'services in the district 

for a feei or 

(2) a private entity for the private entity to provide 

supplemental security services. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.106. ANNEXATION OR EXCLUSION OF TERRITORY. The 

district may annex or exclude land from the district in the manner 

provided by Subchapter C, Chapter 375, Local Government Code. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.107. APPROVAL BY CITY OF HOUSTON. (a) Except as 

provided by Subsection (b), the district must obtain the approval of 

the City of Houston's governing body for: 

(1) the issuance of a bond for each improvement projecti 

(2) the plans and specifications of the improvement 

project financed by the bond; and 

(3) the plans and specifications of any district 

improvement project related to the use of land owned by the City of 

Houston, an easement granted by the City of Houston, or a right-of-way 

of a street, road, or highway. 

(b) If the district obtains the approval of the City of 

Houston's governing body of a capital improvements budget for a period 

not to exceed five years, the district may finance the capital 
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improvements and issue oonds specified in the budget without 

further approval from the City of Houston. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.108. MEMBERSHIP IN CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS. The 

district may join and pay dues to an organization that: 

(1) enjoys tax-exempt status under Section 501(c) (3), (4), 

or (6), Internal Revenue Code of 1986; and 

(2) performs a service or provides an activity consistent 

with promoting a district purpose. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.109. ROAD POWERS. The district may exercise powers 

given to: 

(1) a road district created under Chapter 257, 

Transportation Code; and 

(2) a road utility district created under Chapter 441, 

Transportation Code. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.110. AIR RIGHTS; CONSTRUCTION. The district may 

acquire air rights and related easements and may construct 

improvements on property on which it owns only air rights and related 

easements. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.111. ADDITIONAL PROPERTY RIGHTS; LEASEHOLDS. The 

district may construct improvements on property on which it only has a 

leasehold interest and may own undivided interests in buildings and 

other improvements. 
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Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.112. NO EMINENT DOMAIN POWER. The district may not 

exercise the power of eminent domain. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

SUB.CHAPTER D. PUBLIC TRANSIT SYSTEM AND PARKING FACILITIES 

Sec. 3878.151. PUBLIC TRANSIT SYSTEMj PETITION REQUIRED. (a) 

The district may acquire, lease as lessor or lessee, construct, 

develop, own, operate, and maintain a public transit system to serve 

the area within the boundaries of the district. 

(b) The board may not act under Subsection (a) unless a written 

petition requesting the action has been filed with the board. 

(c) The petition must be signed by: 

(1) the owners of property representing a majority of the 

total assessed value of the real property in the district that abuts 

the right-of-way in which the public transit system is proposed to be 

locatedj or 

(2) the owners of a majority of the area of the real 

property in the district that abuts the right-of-way in which the 

public transit system is proposed to be located. 

(d) For purposes of Subsection (c), the determination of a 

majority is based on the property owners along the entire right-of-way 

of the proposed transit project and may not be calculated on a block

by-block basis. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.152. PARKING FACILITIES AUTHORIZEDj OPERATION BY 

PRIVATE ENTITYj TAX EXEMPTION. (a) The district may acquire, lease 

as lessor or lessee, construct, develop, own, operate, and maintain 

parking facilities, including: 

(1) lots, garages, parking terminals, or other structures 

or accommodations for the parking of motor vehiclesj and 
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(2) equipment, entrances, exits, fencing, and other 

accessories necessary for safety and convenience in the parking of 

vehicles. 

(b) A parking facility of the district must be either leased to 

or operated on behalf of the district by a private entity or an entity 

other than the district. The district's parking facilities are a 

program authorized by the legislature under Section 52-a, Article III, 

Texas Constitution, and accomplish a public purpose under that section 

even if leased or operated by a private entity for a term of years. 

(c) The district's public parking facilities and any lease to a 

private entity are exempt from the payment of ad valorem taxes and 

state and local sales and use taxes. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.153. RULES. The district may adopt rules covering 

its public transit system or its public parking facilities, except 

that a rule relating to or affecting the use of the public right-of

way or a requirement for off-street parking is subject to all 

applicable municipal charter, code, or ordinance requirements. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.154. FINANCING OF PUBLIC TRANSIT SYSTEM OR PARKING 

FACILITIES. (a) The district may use any of its resources, including 

revenue, assessments, taxes, and grant or contract proceeds, to pay 

the cost of acquiring and operating a public transit system or public 

parking facilities. 

(b) The district may set and impose fees, charges, or tolls for 

the use of the public transit system or the public parking facilities 

and may issue bonds or notes to finance the cost of these facilities. 

(c) Except as provided by Section 3878.151, if the district 

pays for or finances the cost of acquiring or operating a public 

transit system or public parking facilities with resources other than 

assessments, a petition of property owners or a public hearing is not 

required. 
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Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.155. PAYMENT IN LIEU OF TAXES TO OTHER TAXING UNIT. 

If the district's acquisition of property for a parking facility that 

is leased to or operated by a private entity results in the removal 

from a taxing unit's tax rolls of real property otherwise subject to 

ad valorem taxation, the district shall pay to the taxing unit in 

which the property is located, on or before January 1 of each year, as 

a payment in lieu of taxes, an amount equal to the ad valorem taxes 

that otherwise would have been imposed for the preceding tax year on 

that real property by the taxing unit, without including the value of 

any improvements constructed on the property. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.156. AGREEMENT WITH RAPID TRANS±T AUTHORITY. (a) In 

this section, lIauthorityll means a rapid transit authority created 

under Chapter 451, Transportation Code. 

(b) The district and an authority may agree to jointly 

construct, own, operate, and maintain a transit facility or a parking 

facility under the terms the authority and district desire. 

(c) The agreement may provide that the district and the 

authority exchange or trade land provided that each party to the 

agreement receives fair market value. The authority is not required 

to offer any property that it proposes to trade to the district for 

sale to the public or for sale to any abutting property owner. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

SUBCHAPTER E. FINANCIAL PROVISIONS 

Sec. 3878.201. AUTHORITY TO IMPOSE ASSESSMENTS, AD VALOREM 

TAXES, AND IMPACT FEES. The district may impose, assess, charge, or 

collect an assessment, an ad valorem tax, an impact fee, or another 

fee in accordance with Chapter 49, Water Code, for a purpose specified 

by Chapter 375, Local Government Code, or as needed to exercise a 
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power or function of the district or to accomplish a purpose or 

duty for which the district was created. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.202. DISBURSEMENTS AND TRANSFERS OF MONEY. The board 

by resolution shall establish the number of directors' signatures and 

the procedure required for a disbursement or transfer of the 

district's money. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.203. ASSESSMENT IN PART OF DISTRICT. An assessment 

may be imposed on only a part of the district if only that part will 

benefit from the service or improvement. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg.,R..S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.204. PETITION REQUIRED FOR ASSESSMENT AND FOR 

FINANCING SERVICES AND IMPROVEMENTS. (a) The board may not impose an 

assessment or finance a service or improvement project under this 

chapter unless a written petition requesting the improvement or 

service has been filed with the board. 

(b) The petition must be signed by: 

(1) the owners of a majority of the assessed value of real 

property in the district subject to assessment according to the most 

recent certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County; or 

(2) at least 25 owners of real property in the district 

that will be subject to the assessment, if more than 25 persons own 

real property subject to the assessment in the district according to 

the most recent certified tax appraisal roll for Harris County. 

(c) The board may act upon a petition, required under this 

section, signed by qualified petitioners prior to or subsequent to the 

enactment of this chapter. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 
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2009. 

Sec. 3878.205. MAINTENANCE TAX. ( a) If authorized at an 

election held in accordance with Section 3878.104, the district may 

impose an annual ad valorem tax on taxable property in the district to: 

(1) administer the district; 

(2 ) maintain and operate the district; 

(3 ) construct or acquire improvements; or 

(4 ) provide a service. 

(b) The board shall determine the tax rate., 

(c) An owner of real property in the district, except property 

exempt under the Texas or United States Constitution or under the Tax 

Code, is liable for the payment of ad valorem taxes imposed by the 

district on the property. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.206. ASSESSMENTS; LIENS FOR ASSESSMENTS. (a) The 

board by resolution may impose and collect an assessment for any 

purpose authorized by this chapter. 

(b) An assessment, a reassessment, or an assessment resulting 

from an addition to or correction of the assessment roll by the 

district, penalties and interest on an assessment or reassessment, an 

expense of collection, and reasonable attorney's fees incurred by the 

district: 

(1) are a first and prior lien against the property 

assessed; 

(2) are superior to any other lien or claim other than a 

lien or claim for county, school district, or municipal ad valorem 

taxes; and 

(3) are the personal liability of and a charge against the 

owners of the property even if the owners are not named in the 

assessment proceedings. 

(c) The lien is effective from the date of the board's 

resolution imposing the assessment until the date the assessment is 

paid. The board may enforce the lien in the same manner that the 

board may enforce an ad valorem tax lien against real property. 
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(d) The board may make a correction to or deletion from the 

assessment roll that does not increase the amount of assessment of any 

parcel of land without providing notice and holding a hearing in the 

manner required for additional assessments. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.207. PROPERTY OF CERTAIN UTILITIES EXEMPT FROM 

ASSESSMENT AND IMPACT FEES. The district may not impose an impact fee 

or assessment on the property, including the equipment, rights-of-way, 

facilities, or improvements, of: 

(1) an electric utility or a power generation company as 

defined by Section 31.002, Utilities Code; 

(2) a gas utility as defined by Section 101.003 or 

121.001, Utilities Code; 

(3) a telecommunications provider as defined by Section 

51.002, Utilities Code; or 

(4) a person who provides the public cable television or 

advanced telecommunications services. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.208. USE OF ELECTRICAL OR OPTICAL LINES. 

district may impose an assessment to pay the cost of: 

(a) The 

(1) burying or removing electrical power lines, telephone 

lines, cable or fiber-optic lines, or any other type of electrical or 

optical line; 

(2) removing poles and any elevated lines using the poles; 

and 

(3) reconnecting the lines described by Subdivision (2) to 

the buildings or other improvements to which the lines were connected. 

(b) The district may acquire, operate, or charge fees for the 

use of the district conduits for: 

(1) another person's: 

(A) telecommunications network; 

(B) fiber-optic cable; or 

, 
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(C) electronic transmission line; or 

(2) any other type of transmission line or supporting 

facility. 

(c) The district may not require a person to use a district 

conduit. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.209. BONDS AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS. (a) The district 

may issue bonds, notes, or other obligations in accordance with 

Subchapter J, Chapter 375, Local Government Code, payable wholly or 

partly from assessments, impact fees, revenue, grants, or other money 

of the district, or any combination of these sources of money, to pay 

for any authorized district purpose. 

(b) In exercising the district's power to borrow, the district 

may issue a bond or other obligation in the form of a bond, note, 

certificate of participation or other instrument evidencing a 

proportionate interest in payments to be made by the district, or 

other type of obligation. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.210. LIMITS ON PARKS AND RECREATION BONDS. Bonds 

issued to finance parks and recreational facilities may not exceed one 

percent of the assessed value of the real property in the district 

according to the most recent certified tax appraisal roll for Harris 

County. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.211. TAX AND BOND ELECTIONS. (a) The district shall 

hold an election in the manner provided by Subchapter L, Chapter 375, 

Local Government Code, to obtain voter approval before the district 

imposes a maintenance tax or issues bonds payable from ad valorem 

taxes. 

(b) The board may not include more than one purpose in a single 
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proposition at an election. 

(c) section 375.243, Local Government Code, does not apply to 

the district. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.212. POWERS OF MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT TO 

ESTABLISH DEFINED AREAS AND DESIGNATED PROPERTY; TAXES; BONDS. (a) 

The district has the powers of a municipal utility district under 

Subchapter J, Chapter 54, Water Code, including the power to: 

(1) implement a plan; 

(2) issue bonds; and 

(3) impose a tax in a defined area established under that 

subchapter. 

(b) The district may exercise the powers described by 

Subsection (a) regardless of whether the district is composed of the 

minimum number. of acres provided by Section 54.801,.Water Code. 

Added by Acts 2009 r 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.213. MUNICIPALITY NOT REQUIRED TO PAY DISTRICT 

OBLIGATIONS. Except as provided by Section 375.263, Local Government 

Code, a municipality is not required to pay a bond, note, or other 

obligation of the district. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.214. COMPETITIVE BIDDING. Section 375.221, Local 

Government Code, applies to the district only for a contract that has 

a value greater than $50,000. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. I, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

SUBCHAPTER F. CONSOLIDATION 
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Sec. 3878.251. CONSOLIDATION WITH MUNICIPAL MANAGEMENT 

DISTRICT. (a) The district may consolidate with one other municipal 

management district that adjoins or has a boundary that is within a 

two-mile radius of any boundary of the district. The board may 

consolidate with one other district only if the district to be 

consolidated has not issued bonds or notes secured by assessments or 

ad valorem taxes or imposed taxes. 

(b) To initiate consolidation, the board of a district shall 

adopt a resolution proposing a consolidation and deliver a copy of the 

resolution to the board of each district with which consolidation is 

proposed. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.252. TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR CONSOLIDATION. Not 

later than the 30th day after districts are consolidated under Section 

3878.251,the districts shall enter into an agreement specifying the 

terms and conditions for consolidation. The terms and conditions for 

consolidation must include: 

(1) adoption of a name for the consolidated district; 

(2) the number and apportionment of directors to serve on 

the board of the consolidated district; 

(3) the effective date of the consolidation; 

(4) an agreement on finances for the consolidated 

district, including disposition of funds, property, and other assets 

of each district; and 

(5) an agreement on governing the districts during the 

transition period, including selection of officers. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.253. NOTICE AND HEARING ON CONSOLIDATION. (a) Each 

district's board shall publish notice and hold a public hearing in its 

district regarding the terms and conditions for consolidation of the 

districts. The board shall publish notice at least once in a 

newspaper with general circulation in the affected districts at least 
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seven days before the hearing. 

(b) After the hearing, each board by resolution must approve 

the terms and conditions for consolidation by majority vote and enter 

an order consolidating the districts. 

(c) If the board of each involved district adopts a resolution 

containing the terms and conditions for the consolidation, the 

involved districts become consolidated. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.254. GOVERNING CONSOLIDATED DISTRICTS. (a) After 

two districts are consolidated, they become one district and are 

governed as one district. 

(b) During the period before the terms and conditions of the 

agreement under Section 3878.252 take effect, the officers of each 

district shall continue to act jointly as officers of the original 

districts to settle the-affairs of their respective districts. 

(c) If one of the districts consolidated into one district 

under this subchapter had powers at the time the districts were 

consolidated that the other district being consolidated did not have, 

the consolidated district may exercise within the original boundaries 

of each district only the powers that belonged to that original 

district. In territory annexed into a consolidated district, the 

district may exercise any of the powers of the original districts. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.255. DEBTS OF ORIGINAL DISTRICTS. After two 

districts are consolidated, the consolidated district shall protect 

the debts and obligations of the original districts and shall ensure 

that the debts and obligations are not impaired. If the consolidated 

district has taxing authority, the debts may be paid by taxes imposed 

on the land in the original districts as if they had not consolidated 

or from contributions from the consolidated district on terms stated 

in the consolidation agreement. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 
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2009. 

Sec. 3878.256. ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION OF TAXES. If the 

consolidated district has taxing authority, the district shall impose 

and collect taxes on all property in the district uniformly, for 

maintenance and operation of the district. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

Sec. 3878.257. FILING OF ORDER WITH COUNTY CLERK AND EXECUTIVE 

DIRECTOR. The board shall keep in the records of the consolidated 

district, recorded in the office of the county clerk in each of the 

counties in the consolidated district, a consolidation order issued by 

the board. The board shall file the consolidation order with the 

executive director of the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality. 

Added pyActs 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 

SUBCHAPTER G. DISSOLUTION 

Sec. 3878.301. DISSOLUTION OF DISTRICT WITH OUTSTANDING DEBT. 

(a) The district may be dissolved as provided by Subchapter M, 

Chapter 375, Local Government Code, except that Section 375.264, Local 

Government Code, does not apply to the district. The board may 

dissolve the district regardless of whether the district has debt. 

(b) If the district has debt when it is dissolved, the district 

shall remain in existence solely for the purpose of discharging its 

bonds or other obligations according to their terms. The dissolution 

is effective when all debts have been discharged. 

Added by Acts 2009, 81st Leg., R.S., Ch. 1068, Sec. 1, eff. June 19, 

2009. 
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE
TITLE 12. PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

SUBTITLE A. MUNICIPAL PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT
CHAPTER 375. MUNICIPAL MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS IN GENERAL

SUBCHAPTER F. ASSESSMENTS

GO TO TEXAS CODE ARCHIVE DIRECTORY

Tex. Local Gov't Code § 375.123 (2012)

§ 375.123. Appeal

(a) After determination of an assessment, a property owner may appeal the assessment to the board. The property
owner must file a notice of appeal with the board not later than the 30th day after the date that the assessment is
adopted. The board shall set a date to hear the appeal.

(b) The property owner may appeal the board's decision on the assessment to a court of competent jurisdiction. The
property owner must file notice of the appeal with the court of competent jurisdiction not later than the 30th day after
the date of the board's final decision with respect to the assessment.

(c) Failure to file either of the notices in the time required by this section results in a loss of the right to appeal the
assessment.

(d) If an assessment against a parcel of land is set aside by a court of competent jurisdiction, found excessive by the
board, or determined to be invalid by the board, the board may make a reassessment or new assessment of the parcel.

HISTORY: Enacted by Acts 1991, 72nd Leg., ch. 16 (S.B. 232), § 13.05(a), effective August 26, 1991.

LexisNexis (R) Notes:
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE
TITLE 12. PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

SUBTITLE A. MUNICIPAL PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT
CHAPTER 375. MUNICIPAL MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS IN GENERAL

SUBCHAPTER B. CREATION OF DISTRICT

GO TO TEXAS CODE ARCHIVE DIRECTORY

Tex. Local Gov't Code § 375.022 (2012)

§ 375.022. Petition

(a) Before a district may be created, the commission must receive a petition requesting creation of the district.

(b) The petition must be signed by:

(1) the owners of a majority of the assessed value of the real property in the proposed district, according to the
most recent certified county property tax rolls; or

(2) 50 persons who own real property in the proposed district if, according to the most recent certified county
property tax rolls, more than 50 persons own real property in the proposed district.

(c) The petition must:

(1) describe the boundaries of the proposed district:

(A) by metes and bounds;

(B) by verifiable landmarks, including a road, creek, or railroad line; or

(C) if there is a recorded map or plat and survey of the area, by lot and block number;

(2) state the specific purposes for which the district will be created;

(3) state the general nature of the work, projects, or services proposed to be provided, the necessity for those

Page 1



services, and the costs as estimated by the persons filing the petition;

(4) include a name of the district, which must be generally descriptive of the location of the district, followed by
"Management District" or "Improvement District";

(5) include a proposed list of initial directors that includes the directors' experience and initial term of service; and

(6) include a resolution of the governing body of the municipality in support of the creation of the district.

HISTORY: Enacted by Acts 1991, 72nd Leg., ch. 16 (S.B. 232), § 13.05(a), effective August 26, 1991; am. Acts 2011,
82nd Leg., ch. 912 (S.B. 1234), § 2, effective September 1, 2011.

NOTES:

2011 amendment,
added the (c)(1)(A) and (c)(1)(C) designations; added (c)(1)(B); added "or 'Improvement District"' in (c)(4); and made

related changes.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT CODE
TITLE 12. PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

SUBTITLE A. MUNICIPAL PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT
CHAPTER 375. MUNICIPAL MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS IN GENERAL

SUBCHAPTER M. DISSOLUTION

GO TO TEXAS CODE ARCHIVE DIRECTORY

Tex. Local Gov't Code § 375.262 (2012)

§ 375.262. Dissolution by Petition by Owners

Except as limited by Section 375.264, the board shall dissolve the district on written petition filed with the board by
the owners of:

(1) 75 percent or more of the assessed value of the property in the district based on the most recent certified
county property tax rolls; or

(2) 75 percent or more of the surface area of the district, excluding roads, streets, highways, utility rights-of-way,
other public areas, and other property exempt from assessment under Sections 375.161, 375.163, and 375.164,
according to the most recent certified county property tax rolls.

HISTORY: Enacted by Acts 1991, 72nd Leg., ch. 16 (S.B. 232), § 13.05(a), effective August 26, 1991.
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.:~"i-\cr·>) ~ ~1nd of Chapter 3 7 5!- ;'-fexa:; I.c~cH1" C1o'\.(~~~11:n~u.~nt C~od~ (the {~(::ode~:-;> ther~: \:vas presented to t±.u~: I3oa.rd on 
F'ebJ1Uu.·y· 20!' 2008=' a petitit.\U (the .~.;I\~tit.i.Cir.(~) ·requesti:ng the l)istrict pr,y•,.:i(l~ the services ~~nd in1J}f{JVt-:::n}ent~( Hs 

descn.bed j~n the Petiti()ll ~tnd th.e 20p.?J'""'20 17 Ser\th::e .P.h~n (th~~ ~--=ser\lice Plan~·:-;~ \~,·hie h. are attar~hed. Hs. I~:zhfb"its 
"lY' and "(:"' to thi~; Order. 

'"Ch~~ , .. -~~ ..... ,;1 .. ·.-:-. ·p ~ !"--1"1 ~--:.~·~ 0' "!{· i·h ;..:-~ n {~t-·p ('~ n·f· ~ ~,.-:-~ :·"'er·o ... ~<".f"~ :~1·~;-l ;l~'t)'"'f'\V~.:-.1""lf.':~"t ~ :~ l·'~f:H~~)~te.(1l.,.l v H ... ~'" """<f•t1t1nl~~{,:...1"-~ (<-1-...:(,:.,. 
,:. ... ~ ...... :l-.)\.~~ .. ~ .......... ,, .. ~~ .... ~- \,_.·,... ..... ~ .. -!: •• •':~· .:...-:-"' ~ ~,\. ....,. .. ~ •. ~ :t-~. -..:· .. "l- ···- ~ ~ ........ -.•: ... \.<( .,ld,-.,1.. _.t -~ ~ .;> '~ ··' ,_.~...._ ....... ~ )..,.._'"{ ...... "'l {.,\.'\. ....... ,., .-... ~-·.~· -...~) ...... ' ~-· ,.. •.• ,, ''.§· .. "· h \ 1 ..... .. 

~~ .. Petitlon.eis ~))) tit(~ t;stirr_u-:;.ted tr.n~1' th e~,~~of £~nd the: t).ropose·d Inet.h od of ;:tssessi:ng the cost 

/\J tbe _ptlbH[: h\~arirtg. n.n the ·Petition {th{:· ~~"liet~rin£(~} corrvtned on Tv1arc.h. l9:o 2008~ the Jle~~:ctng 
T:~xa.rn?:ners in;.:-1ted Hny interested p(:rson! t.~.utity~ or pc.uty to· off";$r t~.sb.n1nuy· or \)tl.l(:r e·vid('U1G(: o.n 1) the 
:'?..d. visa bitt t~{ t_)f lr:nprover.nent pre~1 ects }ln.d serviee~~; ~~nd 2} appto\.:-ing the Strvic.e I~ J~11~ .~u~s{~S~~tnent roli} ~tn.d fhe 
1~·""\/ ·1f. q···~-P·"~r..,~e-;-"'h' ·'\n n<···~n'-·'=-~·"'\r '"-~j~l'-~l-n {'ht_:... ... ~i~t..-<c{o a·~~.(·~ :"{h:::-.·f -.-r~}1~f ... ~~r~ "i:''(~1.,:.,t·;n,-, {-0 1+~;1"· ~-;~-~"'t~•~(t. ''1'1-i;~f{~:F)'~·{l ,\,_,.,•'r..,, ~•• ;..,\.,)),\,.•n!'..,!.~ • ... !.\.\.": L• .• !7''}"~•';~··\...'!.~.,;, \'~ '-.l:~'-~~ _ ..._.._~~ ... ~--~·'..,"-~·~\/~-:- ~.~\.~._. •.•' ·-•'•'.\ ~ .. .,_,.: .... ~.1._ ... •, ;._ ~\ ·~i,.'•'-~·. -'~::0 '· .1 '-o_.~\'o ... • ..... ~'>...•.J'•• '''-"• ~ ..,..,•.•, '""·,t'''J.._ ~ 
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Sl~\.terr~1 pt~r::_~.on~~ {:i_ppc~rr(~d:. offered -testirno:ny} exftibit~~: anti doc.ttn1entary· t~·vidence in. t~~V~)r of ille- alJegation.s 
co.nt\tiped in the I~eti!ion~ tlnd in. sup1;ort of the Ss::Jvic.:~ I~l~tn a.nd U1i~ l(~V':/ of assess1.ner1ts as proposed in fhe 
l~etition and the s~rvic~:· "Pt:tn ;:tnd on th.e HeC~J._racy· of tlu:~ .i-\m~(~·s:,;;n:tent P-.olL 

/\t tJ:te IJ.e~1rlng~ tlH~ foU{;\·v1ttg p{~rsons enterz:d. their appeHr{~t1ce:~ tn tnlppt:rt of gr~luting thf~ J$etHiuil;; 
adn.ptlng th.e Ser\~'ice P1~rL~ and the le\~"Y of as.sesstnents to pay the cost~~ tbereo.f: avid lia.\ves ·vlitb. J{rnves 
1J.l1i c:.a.ldR:ro1:1~ t;.I .. P. ~the l)i~tri;:.:t's Hrhnin.t~~tr~:~tor;. J~a.t li31l~ ofJ~q~Ii·-·I'ax:o In~;·:- tb.e l)l~tr~cl ~(> assessor,.lcqlleGtor~ 
.,,;,d Hnlr\ "'·'J.f$'1" "F ''""' Lf;:;!'~" n.",.,, \J!·>·,o-f'1,~kl '"·"·l r-:.,1~·d· -~ '\}!·,1·q-,,_, >y··''l"''·t·" r"~'l"·~r'' <n <l''' l')i·'"'r'<·'· {..)A-t\..,.. ... -.._.._"!...,_...._.:._._ H -..""::~.._.__, ~ ·'""·) l··"-'-~· l_.. •. ·····~J_ ~ "->"•~·~~· /'l.U.t.~....,_.._..~...._.._~ (;.l,_.,~M '-.-·..!!··~ ~·~ .-.,.,. n ... ~~-J.-'-..).V~ .i'-"'i.t "-.•.'- _:} --.o \C ~-... • • ::r _._ .\-,... ~...._, .o;.. ....... ~h .-t,....(,.., 

~fhe ~n~dlov/.ing .Perst"J1YS ar>per1.rt~d Ht the 11-enring to qu~;~tion and/or c.ont~-:st ·the gr~r:ting nf t1.t£.~ T}etitio.n.~ 
~li~:r,-r~·Cn\)' u-..~~ S{::.~v~l';_o!·~ Pl=~l~ '":tn~:..-r~''i".~r-,~---.( tl~~e !"ig¢•""'~~:Y.\f"lrt r·-<11: ~~;i·f: u"t"'" l.c~ ...... , .... r~f ::F:-~e~c;p·~r"n~}~~ T ~·~~'~:': .:\t1l.:-:.r ~1i{>"l(' ... ..-...•,._•''-•..'..-..· . .::;:,· .)\.• ,,....__._ .............. , •"•·•:-; '·.~·,~·.1.~•'\.h,\.;::~ -). ~~·,-.X,.,_"-,,,,.\-!-... ~• 't.. \..., •• .._ .,_._,._._,._._ .............. , ,'y\"", -.." _._,,_l._, ~-'.• . .)-_.._._. ~-"\.•~ .,,)',•,,\.._._ ), .._,\,~ ·1: "-•~ •\ • 

J)i111ting~ {3-::lry· 11ancock~ I?: .. d \V ... o1ff~ }~{icl~ae1 Srns.1o~\. ·reres:1. "!)inning:. t-\r::.d:·l I .. a:ng> /-\1bert /\_nen~ ·! a:nd r:ore~~t 
})·e(~SVV'OOd. 

l\.dditi(xna1ly~ tn.ernber~ oftbe pnblic \~}t'~re g:·ven t(n. opp(ni1n1ity nt the }learingtQ n1ak~~ ~taternents a~nd 
ask· q_ue~rtions~ _Such <:.on1Jnent~~ ~~11d tJOZ~stions are cnntained in tbe 1-I-(~aring I~xarn.iner~s report 

11u~ lie~tr.~ng. I:.}.~.arniner heHrd .a.n e;tk1ence nnd appro·v-(':~1 the fienriog ~E.xc..tnliHf:J-·' g 1:Ze-port fn.11cr:.ving tbe 
1! earit~g, ht.~ Il-OVl pre~~ent~~ tu the: I3oard for action~ 'Jlu·:~ ISoa:rd has. rev~e~~ved the .F1eating fix~u11iner' ;s Itepo~rt and 
C~$r:~sidc~~~.a~ a.U issues ~preft-::nted. 

~Ill(~ 11naJd duly ordered thHt offic:L:~1 n{]th:~e be takt:n a.nd that all_peisons~ e11titi:::~~~ a:nd 1?-:;trt.ie~~ "be Oli 

·notice of Bitd. that th.e offici~d. record of t1:~e proce<::·ding~~ of $uch IIe~3.ring iuc-1ud(;: 

1,. l\·J1 u1t:-.. tnor~:~n.th_t and re:port.s (}f th.e ~taff zrf and <;::on~~u1tant~ to the lJh:trict in:d dncun:1e.nt~ ofth·e 
I).h:Jrict pre:pared and dat~d as of o-r prior to the date of tbe }tearing and relating .tv tl1e 
I\.:titir;:n~r~~~ th.e ·Petition~ the l):i~~-tt-lct, tbe Se:.t\1 lC-f~ ~Pl.t:~JJ: tl1e le\r';/ of assessuJenh~~ fhe 
-<'\~~~essn:u:~~ut }~J)ll. (a.s her~~inaJt~x- def1slezl) ar1d the Slt1:~]ect :u1atter of such .heanng; 

2" 'Jlie ~tah1s. of I11~.JlQJ1~~Sin~fdu:.p.n.i(':le (J~ a nen.\:sr~aptr of geneJ-al r::ircuk~ti\.ni vvitb.1n lir{rris 
(~(}UI.lt)'~ tbe county .ii~ \Vhicll tb{:·lJi~Wrict i~; Ioc~~t(xi; 

3.· i\H .Petiti·ons:.' certlf1cates) orders:- resoTu.tior.t~~~ rer;ort~:- attd re1Htt:d th)curnents and zh::ta 
sul)It:t~tt(:d to an.d nn fiie \';<i1t'!1 th~~ T)istr:·ct_and t.he "11oard relt~ting to the J-le~:trlng~ tl"H.~ Servi<:f~ 
}~:h_u1~ fhe ~<;\sse~st:nt:~nt 1Zfd1~ and the k~··l_}" of Hsse~;(~rnen.ts~ ;.~t.nd. 

4 'Ilte tHx rolls ""Jfthe "Fla:rris. ·c:oltnt~y i\pprajsal J)istrk:t fbt tb.e ·y~:ar 2007! the value of proper(y 
on suz~h· t::.tx roB <=J.ntJ tl.~f..~ or.,v.ners n.f property {rnd their addre~.~:-es n:n s~ ... ~l~h :tax rolL 

··rh.t~re ~vr:' ... s ~-u1.)tnlttt:d. for tb~t· .re~::ord ;:.u-Jd. ~J}.1 e·v.ide:n~e of the .tiU~tters t11e.rein (.:r;.nt{~.in.ed~ ~~n af.fi::t:rv1t oJ 
.Pu.blication -o.f· fh-e tln-tlce o.f the 11·earing in J~b:© .. JJ.q::~§tQit.(]bC;?ni~~J~~~ ···?lith such pubEc.atio_n occt;:rTirig on 
I\:t)rnfU~)l 18~ 2008} -\.·v.hich 1s at least thirt.Y (30) da._y·s pr1o·r tn fhe d:~te o.f su.c11 ]i(~aring~ as f(:quired by the (~o~1e, 

~I]l~~re ·vlHS .a1so su.btniU::.:d at the }le:Jring a_n 1\.ffldavit ofh.:fHiling stating tlu~t the ~1otice o_f t11e }learing 
\>..rg_~~ J:tHiiled ~-by certifit::d. rn.ai.I:- rr::ttn:n receipt r(~qnested, to ~:~a~ih ~)v:J-n.er of prop-erty in tbe lJ:istrl~::t Stl1:jei;:t to. 
assess1nt:-.:nt at t1:te nddres:S of sucb property· {~\~~ner as reflez::t~~d o.n tht~ .riHJ(~t r~~~cent tux ron of tht.~ J~arri~-i (~:ounty 
Appraisa.l District 

2 
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-~r.he 11c~~~rd in \···H:ed Hny in.tere~~ted p~:~rson~ er:ttlty·:- or party to offer tc-.. ~stiJr~o:ny c~r uth .. er e'lidz::nc(~ o.n the 1) 
the ad.vi~~abiJ~ty ofi:::.rtprcrven;.ent pr~)jects and se.r·v·ices; and 2) (71pprc·vfng the St~rv·icf,; }'.tan) ..:~ss.e,s;.;nlf..:nt Roll=- and. 
the .le\1),.. of as~{:ssrn~:n:ts ;]n, p:rop.e~--t_y·'<vith.in·th(~ di8trict:= and other rn;:~tts~s relr:_tting t~) th~: subjr.~ct i-\ft:er n.fl1cial 
1VJtice of·1he foreg{~:h1g n.1fitter3 a~od tt)lJ.tYV/ing r~ceipt of ~~n teshnsnrt)\ othz~r e\··idenc.e:- exh.ibits~ and. stater:ne~nts 
nf c:oc.n:lse1 fbr ;all persn:ns'( .a.gencit.~~~ and p;:~ttie~:- tbe I3uard reeehted and rev·ievit:d. the IIe(1rirlg I~X.(~Iniu~r ~s 
l{.~p~::tt .. 'fhe Ffe:1ring E.x~llnin.er ex·p.hti.n.ed the re~:Bon.s ftxr b,h) d~ci~.ion~~ re{h·;ctetl jJl th.e Ile~_tin.g J~:x.1~111i:ncr)s 
Repzn·t, 

1. i\ll p(~HUGJ15:- ~resolution~:. o:n:h:~cs~ {tnd related d~:!'~~·nrD.ents aru1 dut;.~ reqrur~~d of I?etltion~ets 
pursu.:~nt t(.i the ~~ct and tbe (~ode~ ~1nd nf the l)istd_ct have been d\1l~y a.nd tir.n.e1y· Stltnxlittt:.d to 
and l~k:d '>Vith il:.t~: District; and 

2"' J3y order nftbe I3oard a.do_pted on l~·ebrtHn:y 20:.20081 Lhf~ tin:H:~~ date~ $Hl~j~~ct~ and IJ1ace ofthe 
llt.~Hring het1)re the Y.learing J~:xarn.in~~~r·\~,~~· set for _1\,:t:{rch I 5\~ 200C~ ut 3:00 o~cloek _IJ.:t11~ at fhe 
t:reed.,l\··tontrose 1jbrar.Y~ 4100 1\.Jorrlro~e~ B·oust.orl ~f}( 77006:; an.d 

3~ /\. noht:.i~ {th.e .:.'Notice~) ~euing f(1rtl1 tlu~. tin":":.e ~~nd ·_place oftl1e ITe(1ring:. the genc: .. -ral.n.Httlre of 
the ser'\liGes and. irnprn\,..r~n~~ents proposed 11y .Petttion.er~~~ th.e e~~t.irn.~~ted cost Qf'th.e ser"\hc~es an.d 
in~tprovf.:ihef.its.~ tbt~· ~~r:e.;:i···~~ild propei~t·y··t~:}·l~~~··b~i~ii{d1tcid.~ th.e· ;?..n:H~Htnt .. t):f.the··he:nef1.t .;:ult:t tl1e 
lHf~nosed th11e~ rneth1)d. a.nd arn::..n1nt ofas~ettt~n}er1t·\va~:. 1)r;:~r::'1ul P . .;:tt~~d "~:a.~ ~;:iven b"'-/ ntd::1ishinrr a 
~ ,<; ~ • ~~ .... ~· ,, .... .. ... 

L~opy· ()f the _f',Jot.iGe in ::Clt~,1:{t~lllit9IL~f~~hrb~n.i~l~~ .a neV·/8p~1~9er of g(:r1er~~-! circu·~~~ttn.tl .in }Jarris 
(~.(HJ:t!(~l.~ G.n Ji{:.brtusry .1 8~ 200g:- a date. not .less: th~:tn illirty· (30) day:~: p:.rio.r to the 
c~nnrnen.c~tnt1Jt of the l~etlr.lng ~Jn l\·1arch. 19~ 2008 ~and by 1:nhi1i11g a copy of th.e ·S\.fotlce by· 
cert1f}t~d . .rnait reh.n~n. rec:eiJJt :reqltt.~·sted:- on .Feb:rtHtf)'' 15~ 2008:: .\.,/h3ch is rJot Jate:r t118J:l thirty· 
(30) duy·s before. the dnte <:~fthe .Fiearing on ·t·1~Jrch 19~ 1008.~ to e~cb 0'\\;·rH.~ of.prol)f~rty in th.e 
l)istrict ~~nl~ject h) as~e~~sr.nent at tf.H~~ a.ddre~s o.f suc.b. p:ro·pe:rty 0\)lH(~:r as ret1ected o~~t th.e :rno~~t 
recent t.~lX n:d1 <:;fthe Harri~ County Appmi:~al Di::;tri>~t; a~1d 

4. ·rhere yv·a.s _presented to fhe £~oard a r~(~U~ior~ re(p.testiug the services a:nd irnprov·ernent::: as set 
f~""Jrlh .~n the Sc~rvh::e ~Pla:n Ylhlclt \Vas exec:nt~:d by at.lea~~t t\~l::::rH-Y·'"fi·;;/e (25) per~:o:n5:i ·tvho o-.;_.:..~·n 
',- , .;•l·;,. l ,, f''"t '"< ''" ,·" , ., , . <}-.-, h- ,. '" ,, __ .f'>l,, ::_x, •. , ___ -., C'-' ,·l. , ,, . ~""'"' l l'):·-·t· ,; ,,. ,, ' J~~no ~)/ll,ttu. ttl.:-..:" .ll:..").f1:1....-t- <~~ h~.v:;"·v'l~ ).)H ~~~.~. ~(lX ~"-J.tt:::. {)~. ~-t!~~ .~lJ;t!~.:;) .... -\...hhJ )' ~"'\PP~d~.::..d-1 J. ~~~ l't.t·~ -.~s 

rt~qtdrt~d by the i\.Ct ··rbe l)~:titio:n \~,...~~E~ prop:erty (~X.(~cuted and .tr.u:;efg HH nfthe req_uiren1enJ3 of 
th.e ./\ct ar~d the ())de; ~rnd 

5~ 'T'bz~ I)etitiou a.nd Serv·ice }>Jan ild.ly expl;::.in :111d descr.ibe nu~ servic<:~s arid .i111_proven~1ents 
·qrn~l"'t)~,.?.ti t·~-..r il(,-:. f)~}~t::--~~ .. ~ C,....,.n~a-:n <~ z{t":~-::•'r~ •)tiG~ f'f ~:h~ .. zyene}·:)ll1:J{lt:t~ ~-~fill~"'{ prn~)Ot~t:d ~e~-"V~Cf.~}: t-· .. .l. ......... _._ .... ·'-•'-;;. \.o":.J. ... ~ .... ~·· ...... ~ ................ }..~ ......... • •• ~.J,.;)o ................ l~ .... .;. ............. ·~::-·- ·'-~- .._ ................... ·~··-;:, _.._ ...... '""· 

and in.tp.rovenJent.s~ fht:: es-ti1nateft cr.n~t.s tberecif: the (~rea henefite:e..\ the proposed _.111::.~.rhod of
as~l~:;.srnt~nt:l the t.irne 1\~r p:::.y111eut of the asse~~sn1.ents~ Hn.d co.n.ta.ln ~~ .rec:onn:n.l~nda.tio!l \Villi 
r~~:~pect to t1H:: _pen~~ltit;.~ to be iJtlpOsed and :interest to ;;~ccrue or.:. de1inqut::nt :l~~~es~rnt·~nts; ~usd 

6. 'Hlt Petition <Jnd thtc Sz~vicf:. Pl<ln m-e consistent >vith a:1d .b confor:n;ity \Ni.t111hf.:regu._irem.c;nts 
of the .f\ ct a:od the (~o~;le; and 

"l ,,, It is advisable fl)f the I)i:)triet to prtP.t.k1e the serv1ces ~11.d in'1J.1rnvet1lf~:nt~~ des::.:rf~eri irt tl1e 
Ser~./I~::e P.la:n, ·11~~c .Petlti~::.n~ u1.orlg ·\-\rith t1~te Ser'./ice Ph3J1~ sholdd. be a~ppruved a::; tl1e Service 
1-~·hus (~ftbz~- J)lstrlct; a~ld 

-~ 
.') 
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'1'.be A,.sset~GtiH.:nt Rntl in. the ~t~)fH1 presented t-o the .B~).:~rd ~::.nd s.lgne.d b}{ the }~re::tic1(~nt of the 
J3nar{l ft'l:r ,purr~oses of .ide1.ttif1c~rtion. a:nd :h~:.C.\)f})Orat~~d herein b:/ referen.ce (the "-~i\.s~~e~srGept 
I(ou-~~) ~hot1ld be ;:.~pproved H~~ the /~-~8t;s~~rDent. IZoll for the 1)i~~trict; ~.11d 

9. ;-fhere ::;h.on.ld be lt~vied agaJ1tst aU property·· s1Jo~'·/.U on tht:-: /--\$Se~sn~t~nt R .. nH .for e;:H:.h c:f tli(: 
yt.:trs 2008 tJ1rough. 2017 an Hsses;:urle:nt fl)r st.~rvicz~~~ and inrpr(n/en_l(~11ts~ 'Tl:.~~ :ratt~ (rf tbe 
i:~s:::;~~~~tn.ent f()r the yca.r 2008:: tht: 'f1r~~t assessa.ble year o.fthe St~rvice }~"ian~ should be $0.12 50 
~'}N~· ~~ 1 nn ;:'!. R~{~"l.~>;;;,..;.l'd ,,..,:.}q ::1-f~ ~)\'1< nt"'t·~~ ..... ·--:~ 1"\ '(l~~ "\"~~ .... ·:\ 1 't-)rn1')""~l+-c;- ·~" '-'1--,:,:•r\:".'Y\ .~"(J"~ 1'l~ ... -.. ,{\ :·'-J,"•(..._,.-.:'.:~""1(~"'( * ·r.-l ....... 11 .. ~,-~ ··1 il' 
t~ ...... (. ~· ,1. • h' \Jo,•, ,,...._..._.~. \._,~ \ ,:.~ ... \_._ ,::.>,:t_~ .... ~.(. •' , ,.•.\,"".t.\., ~• . ""-• l '-"'.W.'- $- , h' ,l:' \.•. .._ J (~···· ..,t ./1."-• ,:\ •• ~ •• ,\ ~~ • ._ '1.• "'- ..._,1<,~ -.•V'-< .... 1., ........ :t. \. •"- ,,\.i 1. {_,.)_A'_._, Jo.. ) 

thG <niwu.nt set forth on the i\.(>:K:ssment R()n ln. m1bStXfl)(~nt yean, :yean~ 2009 th.rc.ug1l20 17, 
tlH.:- J3o;:trd. ~n:~a:y ·var_y· th.e r::.~t"~ o.f ;:~ss~::~~nJ~~nt; prc~vided tlu:~J in no )/~::·Hr n1a;tthe rat£~ bt~ 1nc::re~"3.~~t:~d 
'1'"·""·" >)-... , ·>nnx ,·;:t,, "t' ;;:n ' ? -;n ·q.,,· <t 1 nn ~"~·,·::.<;''··1 'i"" t'~"t' '"" .·yf t·~-.,,,h!P. t''"' 1 n"(F)"'"'t·..,, .• ,,, "1"''~1 11 '·' ~ ...... > • .... ,..._ .. ""- ..... ,~ ...................... v. ~v1:..•. 'l. •• -... \.,! ~~·" ...,_, ... ., .~ ,,...;:)}.•:.,_..,_,.,_.._,..._, ,. ).,~ ............ •.v ..... ..,_..,. < .. .::-.. ...... ~ ... ; ................... ~:·(.1,,-t-·''~ . ..,.-:c <-~ .. ~ ,_")_~,__ . .._;; :/'~. , 

on the i\sse~~g::n~:::nt R~ol1. --rh~: J3ozxd sh(:uld r~serve tbe rigl}t to ~:u~Be .. :)s a JO\:t.tt~ a~tr:tt)Ll11J than tl1e 
rn.a.xin:n~utE t11at (:{Juld b-e .h::-\ ..... ied dur.h1g tlle te.J;_~,year terns. of the. Se:rvice "P1a11~ 

l 0. J~xtz~pt &5 _pr(rvidezl in ]~'in ding ofF~ac:t NtL i2 beh}\~\ .t~:H~ the year 2008 asse~:;s:r.nent tlte.l)istri(:t 
shP·~"\'1 U'-C t1"~ V$'hg; r<fP·>:::'lh\~ .r'·~><l nrn;Y'l''" r;',r t~~··> ~~\~·":· );)Cr''l ''~ (~<,•j·env,<n'"<'l }w tlw }{<:n·><; • ·•'- ....... .._ .~ ~ .J...V --'-~" .• .• ..._.'""''-.•~~ 'y-..;. !'"' ~· •J:"'-'-~"l Jc •• •. ~ .... '.~ ,!" -... J • .._~ .u..,_..._. < -..:.,, ... v~- ,._ ....... ,.,:,. ,;\....-.. '·•~! .., :. -,.,.,.,,. ... 

C~ounty-:i\.f~p:m .. isB..11)lstri~~t fbrth.e year 2007 (~nd as sb.O\.VIt nn the ct~rtii1.ed t:~xroll tJfth<~ JI~lt:c~r; 
C'ounty ,Apprai.s<.tl District for the y·ear 2007 as H.t:::: value of <:<Kh pared <rfprnpe.rty vtltbn the 
TJistciet J~:~r purp-oses of ;:t::s~:-.s~i1~~g the cost of p:roviding th(-: service.-~ ~u1d. in]pro·v(--:ttH:::nt;; H.n.d 
d.e·sc:d.bed .itt the Ser·vi<:.e Plan. 'ln ~~nbKequ.ent year~~ years 2009 fhrt>UJ~;;ll 2017 ~ ~}~·ce~pt ;:~~~ 
.Provided..l)y}'.indi11g (d"'f1

~ct ·N·c~. 12 beh:n.:v~ th.e B(~~trd should tt~:.stss property on t1~~e basis of 
th.e then ~:;lnrt.~t y·ear~s ce:rhJ1.ed tttKable ·vah.J~ as sh,]:..vn (Hl tbe tax rolls (Jfthe llarris ~::ow'11ty 
.l-\.J>J1ra)~~~t ll.i~~tti~~.t; ._ an.d 

1. I:t;-;.t:.ept as .Provided in· F'.inding ~)f I:act }lo~ 12 bekJ\~~ bt~g~tn .. ning ~lH:~ sezx.n1d y·ear tbut a 
propert)'· .is asst.~Esed':l nnd e~1ch year tlleJt.::zrfter~. the tntaJ llo.n~::.r rt~j.~(::·s.~nil(~_nt ~htruJd be (:Hp_pt.:d at 
t\vic{~ thf.:: total asses~n~~er:tt. on ~~tu.:lt pro_perty .. s.~~~~~~·~~a~d in 2008 .. 

12. In ~;ubst>:1nent '}'~~1~s~ yc~~rs 2·009 tbJ\)Ugh 2017:- .ne:...,~~ irnproven:n:~ut~~ or suJ;~~t::n1.th3J}y 

rehB.b.ilit::tted irn:prover.n.ents fcolh:x:ti\···ely ~'In1prvveinen.t:·() under C.~)nsl:rl~~~6on nn J3nuary 1 c: 

2007 Z1r constructed in fhe District after Jmmm;·· l, 2007, shmJd b-t. added. tn tbe Dii;kk:t':> 
.l~.(jSts~~rnent Rr)li. at fhe vah~..:.: ~~1-H)\-stn o:n fhe tat; rolls of the I·larris (;onnty _i\.:ppraisall).istrict 
J~J.r e-ach. )1{--::itr. ./:'\. .re1~~a·bUiti:~lio~n is s-n~:n.;tantiaJ if-the co~ts of suc.h reh;:~bllltHtion equa1 ox <.~XC(~ed 
25~<~ of the VHln . .e of tl1e originallrnprovt:::nlent~. t\-sst:ss.:.rl~:nts on in:trn·ov-z~rr:a~~nts tJnder 
co.n .. Btn.tchon should be ·ba~~.:.~d on .. thz~ ..._~-~;~h.H:~ ofth.e p6.rtio~.u oft1H:~·ln:tprov~~nlerlt th.at is C(}l11plet.e:
and S\l~:::h value shr~11 n.ot bt; subject tn the c.c~p on (~ss.e.::;sn:~ent..B. l\sse~:srr:l~;;nts rJ.n .h11J1fO\;f:~ln~Jt~; 
thnt J..:.av{~ ·been cora:rdeteJ shou1d lx~ based nn the v·ahu.~ of-tt~e con-;pJeted IE11r:rovc:r..ner.l1 ~i3 
sb~)\Vn on th.e tax rolls {}f the li.arris Co~tn.ty ;\pprai~~al l)i~~tric.t J~nch yt~tr a..fter SlH::h 
::.~ornp1eted IrnprOY'"en:l{:_nt i~~ l~.dd{~d. to the ~~~:';se~srnent .RoH:o the iot,ll dolh.:.r a~:~~ess:n1f:~nt should 
be ca±)ped. a.t t\~/k:e th.f.:. totaJ a>;~~e~s:rneJ~lt. on. rn:..ch -property· for yt":.:~r 2008 .. A.ftet cq.nrluctlng ~ 
puhHc. h(~a1ing5 th·e J3o.ard f!1:tottld pre:pare a su.pp"'fetll{tnta.l ;::..~~sessn:H5.Ilt ro1l fn.r ~~nc·h }\ropr~rties 
uruJ levy a~~ses·~~ltents ~tgninst suc11 pr~)perties f.O:r th~: spt~ciflc her1e.fit:s to be recei\led b2{ the 
~~t::Plic.es .a~n.d In.1J1rovetnen.ts to be pro·vided b·y tl..H~ l)istrict; and 

13~ ·rhB.t the fo1ln~iing Jtropeit)l sht~u.ld be: exer.npl .frorn as~~essn1ent: (a) pro_pert.y of 
n1"ut.~icips.1itit::s: !:.ou~itles and nther r~oT.itic.a"J subdiv·isio~}s; (l~) property QlNJit-rl by organizatitxns 
of·r)urtJ\:· Duhl1c cJl:-rrit'-/ and orflan.ixatiorlS ex.er.npt .frorn tax. under Section 501{c)(3) (rf fhe t: ·'"' ... .... .... .. ' .... • 

lttt~)n1.Hll{.eve:n-ue (]ode; (~) sin~g.le-.:n~rnHy det.~:~chf~d rt~t~identh~l }}tt~pert)\. dtlp.lex~:s~ lriplexe55::. 
qu.ad.n.l_p.h~~:.tes or co.ndorninhn11s; (d) ·property~ eq_u.ipr.t~ent or facilities nf B pub1ic ltt.ili'ty; 
(e) _property (n~~/ned by a c1-~.nrch. or by a sty-jetty re1iglous society \V11iC11 ylelds .no revenue 

4 
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of 
religious ·\vursh1p or f~~: a d;vc~J.li~ng plnGe for tl1(~ rnin.istry of ~:uc.h. r:Jrurc.b o:r r,;I.igio;:J~; society·; 
(.f} pro~pGrt~{ O\~:ned by i~Il a.f:;~~ociat:ion {~ngaged in pro~noting the religious~ educnt:io-ns1 Hnd 
physical develeJJ:n-::.ent of c·hiJ.d.ren. nt yo":.:n:tg llle.n rir .YG~Jn.g \'·Vn:rn.::bn operating \Jnder a ~~tate or 
n.ati()J1al orgartization of like t.1tar;:.~cter ;:.tnd used exr:.lu.si·v~:~ly aud .n.ece3sar.U_y"i~)_r snc1~l pui_pOS(:\ 
(g) vacant pr(Jperdes desigru;.tecl a~~ residential (ill the tax r~:.:lh~ of liarris (~o-:.tnt~l .t~\p.pra.isal 
Disj:rkt <mil (h) aU other pmp<.::rty exempt fror_n <><>'>essment by the A.c.t Qr the c:ode; imd 

l-4~ l .. ~~nd ar1d in:1pruv~~1n.ent::: \Vhich 1:~<~v~~ a s·pecial use desig~nHtion f~)I t~t~ purpQses on t11e tax roUs 
of the }{;:u:ci~~ (~ounty _.,:\p_praisa1 f)}5;:trict for the :)te;:~t 2007 <~s (:!) agri~:::u.ltu:ra.ltlse~. (l>) tinsb(:r 
l~~nd use-~ or {(~) .recrt~atio.nal~ J)hrk. or t:er1/ice U5E:~ -~b-o·;j1.d be as~;esse-d by the J)o~:.trd at tt.Le.tr 
t.:k:signated sp{:cj~~1 use ·vnh1es i~bt so long a~~ t~: ey eD~i oy th:~t special nse desig:n.aUnn. Jf l<~nd. or 
in1prO\-'etnz:ntS \':-iu\~h h~~-.,ie -:1 srx~c_iaJ USC desigil;$t}Cil .;:~re COJ.iVerted tO (>ther·useS and.1ose t1J .. cJ.r 
SJ1{:cial u~;e d.es:lgnHtio:n o:n tbe t~x rolls of th.e: fia.tris (~zn.tnty· /\t)praisr::.11)i~~trict~ tl.~t.~ 11oaid 
-.;i'>l')'>"<~•L1 41.., ::...'\--onf~~.>·• ,,•}···:-..-..., .;;·····1- !">"'"' -~ •:e·-.·i l··--M--..·"l-'"\{'",...."j:h!>.''":r"\"->)'-"" ·'"t t'l. -·.~..,. -:~,~P" \''"tll-.-""~ -:•·' .:i~-.·""'~.--r-~ ,..,-\.~, t~ ... ~:... ..... , ... . ,._ll'. '-'"-• lEt..,. ,.,1,.:1;.( "·~::,<_:.$$ ,.(.•\Al. "'-'~~ <-'.l:\. •. '-''i·'''} ,,_.,_u.U \:S <1 . .l)\.:,,. hld ',,, ?V "" .».:\.: ,•;' M '-·· ''· .uc '·"··'-

rolls of the 1-Ianis (;nunt~Y /\ppr<lisall)lstrhJ~ ~lnd 

15.. i\11 of tht~ Jt~~~,} pro_perty· .in t"he J)istl1Ct \Vtd.cb. ·is be:i~lg ::.lS~~(~S~~ed by tile J1o~trd ttl th.e a:tnOu:nt 
sh;)~'/11. OH the i\Sse(~SinenJ .Ro1"1 \~·:liH. be b{~ne.f1ted by U1e serv.ices a:n·d irnt:n"Cr'le:rnents t}'f"Zlp().~~ed 
to be p.rnvide.d by t1Je 1)i~~hict in t1'1e Serv·ic,e p·1~u1~ &n·d e.:~ch p;:trc~:~l ofreal.prO}X.~rty \\li11 rece]"'/t:~ 
(~p-~::.i.aJ benefits in each yer:Jr (~zp1-al tu or g~n::Hter than th~~ au1olu1t ass:e;;;.se(l~ a:nd '\=vill recei;/(~ 
;'jp·z:cial1:~eile.fit~ during the ten ... ye~1X period of assessrnents in an arnount eq11afto ()I greater 
than ·~he· totu1 ~l~~punt ~sse~~~~t<~t .\~.u~d .. n.g tl~~ t~~n.,-)/<:~ar a~~~~es-~·;:n~u:)nt te.rrn .;. ;:trut. 

16.. 11H.~ costs of p:rzrv.idiug the ser\tir.e~ and .in:proven:;ent~; ~~~)f tb.;:~ l).istrict~ a~ shnv·tn in th-e 
.Petitio~n. HJ).d. the Serv.k:.e "P1an~ on the }:)a~is of the v~~lne o.f p-roptirt:;· a~~ s11o\~tn on tb(~ tax rctH~~ o.f 
the fia.rr.iS Cou.nty 1\ppra.i~:;.811~Hstcict a:nd a~~ sho\Vn nn the i:\.m:;.ess:rnent l(.o1l r.esuJis ln. irnposh:lg 
(~q:..u~l s.hares of the c~}Gts on propt-:rty sirnil.c1r.ly b-enet~ted:- .and reslllt~ in n :reastn1<~ble 
cl~~~~1ific~ttion. and fornJ:..:]n f~)r -the upport1onrnr:·.nt n1'"ec~st5 ofth(~·v;:L~·lon.s c1asse~~ of.~:er-:...-ict:s and 
i1nnrfP/ernen ts to the l:t(~nef~ ted i!rnoen~·v Vlith.in the .f) lstr.iGt~ ~tud 

~\ ;!_. ,'<. .. • 

17 :· 'Ill~~ :n1ethod of' 3:pJ3Q_rbo.nin~t·the (:nst:s ofth.e StT_vices 3:nd irnpn:.)'\··{~n:~e.:nts to be prov:ided in t1}e 
s(~·c .. ~ice- l~lan i~~ fah· t~n_d reus.unable a:nd regnlts ln a rec.tSn1.Htl)1e· and fldJ c1~l3s:if3c~;~tttH1 and 
t·;.)''1111':i,, [-'.·11' «;,n\.-,l-r!·,-,1;,-.o· tb.-, ,.,,)-:;t'" ~)"'l·nr··~F<1 t·l·l'' 1~''')1'W"'l, ,," M<-"1''+1t<"··~- ·cm<'l '.!.-., ............ <. ............ ,.. ,.·'1-·.~· . .. .... -'···'~:-t .. \. ,_ ~ •. , .... .,l' t. \,.·~· ~\ .... ·~·,.~..... -- """'' x·'·' .... ~--· ,...,._ ~ , .... [ ................... ~-· .......... e,. i .... ,~ .... . 

18. ·rhe pr(n/.is.io.ns .relatir.~g to due ar~d del.inzp.H~nc~y d.:jl~~s "fl'ir HS$eS~~rnent:;, i:nt(:rest~ ):it:\~i_pen~tHie~~ 
(:Jl detinquent ass<~~~~~tnz~nts:- und _procedures in to.nn{~c.~t.ion \Vith: the in1_posi~ion und cn1lectlo.n 
of ~~.~~:.es:~tnents as set fb:rth 1n the s~:::c~,·ic{:· "Plan i:(n.d t11t=~ .Petition sboul:c:i b:.~ a1Jprnved and ~Nill 
e:x~pedHe: eoUect:I.o:n ofthz~.as.ses~n.nents .i:n a ti~IH.:ly n1{~ .. t~.tH.:r .in e-rder to ttn:~v:de the St~rvic.:e~~ a.nd 
i~npn:rvernents .ne{~th:::d and f{:~quir~~d for tb.e I)ist~~ict ;:.ls rk~()CTibed in the Serv1c{; J~ta:n; and. 

19. ':rhe prG\"'ision of the servh~(:s .;~nd irnprovl~n:le:nts s~J ~n~1rth in. the Ser·vic<: I5lan 1Nil1 ac(:oJrq:>1i~~h 
Qr Hid In accornptlshi~ng the n1ilD.dHte of th~ '1\~-.:<:.~~s I .. (:gisla.tur~ :in creating th(~ .l)istrict by 
e~1tHblis1:u":tlg r~rograrns Vlirich \VilJ: (i) fln:ther ftH~ pub1ic p11rposes nf de·vc~ln.ping ~~nd 
diver~~:if.ying the ecnnort1Y of the stah::; (ii) pt·ornote the h(~:~dtli~ sa.fe~~Y~ and g(~n~~ral Ylt::lf~~r~:· of 
resid..-entsl en1ployt:r~, ~rnplt}_>··{:e~~-:t -~~rishnrs:- and consrrtr:.ers in the di~~trtet~ n:n.d. of tl1e public~ 

(iii) provide r1eeded t1Inding Jt:r the district tO' pr{:;8e.r\te~ 1nalnta.b~i:- nnd enhan.ce the eeor.H)l11~C. 
h.ealt1:~ a.nd vitality t~f th-e area as & CGllltitun.tty and busines.s cr~nt~:r; (iv) pro.nlnte t11e lH~:n1tE'1~ 
:nafe:ty:~ -~ve-Lfare} ~i1~ld er~joy:~nen.t oftJ1e. p1~b-lic, by .P-~·o·v~ding pu-~:-)Hc art aJ.1d pf..~destria.n. '·VIt.:~·(S anr1 
by· .l:~:ndscaping anzt de..,ieloping certain ar~:as .~n the di~tr1ct~. vv[dch. sxe nece~~s.a:r)? f()t lhe 
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rest!)f;:;.iion-: ~rrt.~s:ervHtion~ ~~nd en.haru-:.t~n:H:::nt (ff scerlic ;:~ud. ~l(;St1vsUc beauty; (v) pro:rnGte ~;:rnt:t 

b(1H:::fit CQ!TH:nerciat dev(:lop1:ne~nt ~:t.nd. ccn:ur.u(::rci~d ~~reas in fhe di~~trict; (vi) JJrornnte a:n(i 
>iev.c~k<n l·w•l)lic ·~'"''l'";'''lriA<t:v" «nd nerL":~tr\<'l' f«.--.<l<t·ie« ''"'d >'\'<;l~·n·p~ r«~)·n'} IK'\'' '11''1 ~· h·"P'"1ti~-"'' ... ...... . . ~~- ' ,, ··"' ·- -'-~· -· ,-_\ '"" ... ~ ..... ·-~· \. ~ ·-~\ .,\ ·-~~ ,__.., J, ............ ":~. ....... ,. ...... i ......... ~ .• • ..... Jo. -:' .;' ·.- \. ~-'· ..__ ....... _ .......... y.. ... ~ - • ~ ....... J:_\._._. - ... ' .,. ••• ~...... ... \' ...... . 

rs.t(~(U1t. tJ1at are ;~.ttr~~ctlv~\ s~tfc.~~ <Hid <.~~J.u~~~-l~~.h::.r.tt~ including ~~et~u.ring e-xpanded and ·Ln:.t_pnJv-..:::d~ 
tr~lnHpottnt~(~n ::~!~d J.K:d(~striun f~~c.ilities ~us<i ~~y;;ten:..~e; and (v.tl) establish Hnd rnuk~~ J'rov1sion~~ 
J(Jr th<.: e~tabl1~:.hrner::.t of_pr<>per adnllnistrativ~:: Gtafl to ~~d.ttth.ii~;ter th(~: prog:n:~r:n;; rnattdt~tt~d b}'~ 
the -·rex.a.s l.{~g.-~s]~ttGre in creating n.te IJls:trict cu:d the progra:rns ~:et out in the s[~rvice J>J.an; Hll(i 

2.D. J)e.Hnquenc:ies and co.ntirtgeru-=:l[~S "l~Jr :~1SSes~:.n~tents h~~ e.s.tb~nated in. tb .. e Sttvice r~·lan are: 
reusnnabl(:; Hnd 

2 .l, l~ht~ r~;cits.tiorts~ nbje:ctbJe~~~ gna;s~ txx~t~~~ r~rGf~rain~~ ~:tn.d conch~t~~-ion::~ sc.~t forth iD th.(~ Serv·ice 
f'1Rn are 1}Jund te be 1nJe Hnd cc~.rrz::ct a:nd \ViH beneJit the l)istr1ct {~DJl the I>roperhz~~ \Vi·:J1in ti1~~ 
I>Lstrict as detern1ln(~d nnd se:t forth i11. Lhe Servit:e Plf.tn; and 

22, 'Hu::.Bo;ml fi.nds thM lt. is ::tdv\sabk lktt tlle improvements Hnd serv:lc~i: ~>et fbnh in tb:~ Servlc.e 
Pl<m be provided \V}thirl the District dm:i:ng fhc~ teem set forth ill th.e Service Pb:n; and 

2J, '1~he irnprOVf~U1~~nt~ and ~;ervic-es r~ropo~~ed in the Ser'./i·ce .Plan hre ;:~t~.thnriZ·tX1 Hnd _pe:rn:ti~~j'ble 
~~e-rVj(~es :and irnp:t\JVefnents llnde,~~ tb.e /\tt ,;~nd tb-t:: (~ode; aJ.td 

2. 4,. '!lit.~ estlrn.2~te.d cast of .~ervices -arld irnprn \rernent~~ ~~et forth in th.e I)t~titlon an d. the S-er{lice J>lnn 
on an i1n:nt3~:d a.nd. h:-:n--year·bas.is Hre reaso.n~hle E:.nd. f;:tir~ and v~:LU J{::~n:th in fht.~ p:n:.)·v·isinn o.ftbx~ 
~t~r\.:·_k:{~S nitd iillpro·v{~1n.enis ~~6t :nJfUi ·hi.i1:tf:-·Ser'.>.ic:e J-'L~Jl at f1lh~ and rea~~o:nable costs~ .and. 

25. ~2-Rqh pro~pert~y prn-posed to b(~ as~ess:ed in the }~etition ;::c_nd the Sex~.-·lc.::~ I)htn .Ht tl~e rate and .in 
'l·,, tl''"'''lJ'" ,,j.l•',•>,•"l ''''l '1· ., A ...... _,,,,.,.)'·"~'''.,< ',lj <'<j'lj '""'"'•"'·'"·"' ,,,.,.,.,;" 1· l·<>,·,wfj>··.· ,,.,,,,.·it' "V~ ,,,.,.,.,"'>" 5.. ).'•··• ., .. Ldt.·~ ... J.L -~~~~~,,":-,J ~A~ ~ ~t .... ~' : ... :-;_~-...·~h)Jo. ;to,.._,:_._:, .l ... {..: . .._,'i- .t. 1-;:...l,}r.•.~ ,. . .._ .. ,:.~J-..__.·~--'-"-.c':i .. l.. ,J,d.~~· h.;-$"-~{ .. ~'~! t. '\.n ... h~ ... ~·::•J:.~,1 
fha~n the cost .~:u~~~essed to ~1\ich property pu.rsu.ant. tQ the Stn-vice J>.la .. n an.d ll1e l\ssess~roent H.6ll; 
~tud 

16. i~ .. ssessruents .n.rr S(~r\··ic~;;s and lr.n~provt~n:~er1t~ sb.ouid be p~r.yable in t:-.~~n arrr.n.~aJ j_n~~~taltn).ents flJr 
eac1'l prop{:rty in the arn.ount .:sc~.t fctrtb .. h.J the i~sst:s~1n1e:nt l~on \V1tll thii::· flrst s~n~ntl;::.1.b1sb~lln:u:.:JJt 
being dtte prior to J1~~}y J:. 2008::- ~1nd f~acb atlnual bl~~L:.tlhrt~~nt tberer\_fter bei11g dur.~. ar.ld.·payahle 
prior to 1::-eb.ruary 1 ofeac·h year t.c~ a~nd in.c.hsding r·ehn.n.tr;-,..1 ~ 2009~ i\l1Y assess_n]ent:not paid 
b·y tll{: du(~ dHte ~:botdd lH:; zh:~li.nq·u~nt <-fhere ~~-hon1d not be a:ny· provisjo:n ):nade for split 
payrne:nt of ;:~ss~~~s:rB~rHs~ or dis~;o-tn.:.ts t~~.u~ the (-:ttrly· p~j~r~n1CDJ of aiS8essn1e1:ts; ~1nd 

2.7 .. ;\. dellnt._p.J~;:.:nt. a.:;:;essn1ent sh~Juld ~H.x:.ru.e inte:n·~st a.nd be a~~.e~~:~ed ~pt~naith:~::.~ in t1}e s~u11e rn.anne.r 
;::.s ':~. pt\~p~~riy t~o~ le.,/ied by <~ r~ollhca-1 su bdivi&ion. 0 f th{~ St::tte 0 f ~rex H~~ pl.n·:~l.l ant to tht~ 'T'e.Kar: 
;'fax (~~)de:. as a::n~:::nd~:;,d _t)·orn t.i.rne to tirne.~ f~~:Glt delinq~ .. ~ent assess:tn.cnt S't~on1d :~ecrtte iutt::rest 
at the n1te o:f one.: .P~rcent { 17S) fbr eac.h rnonth -or p~)rtion of ;:.t rn.unth tlaf; assessrne.n.t .remH1ns 
unJJaid atler it b.eco.n::.es dlie. i\ delinquent as.se~~srnent 8hOl1ld a..l~~o i!~Cllr a pe.naHy of six 
pt~rcent (6~~~) of H:e arnon.nt of tht~ a~:-ses.~:inent fbr th.e. fj:rst ca·Jenck:r nu:n::tl::.~ -or fracti{.>n there-ot: 
_it i.~ delinquent plus one percen.t (1 S,"C) f()r e2\ch {·3ddHioni~l rnorith:c or .fractior1 tb.ereni~ tln:: 
3S~~essrnent re1u.ai:ns ln.q::aid .Prior to Ju~.Y l of t.he ye::lr 1n ">VhiCh it becon:H~~~ th:~linquent; 
htn:vever--= a.n a;Ss~~ss1.nent dt~lin.quent o_n .l~~.1Jg-t::'H 1.:- fb.r ih~~ f1rst ~:uuru~~.l ir.LstaLltru::11t d:ue JLlly 1 ~ 
2008~ ;:u1-d on Jnly 1. r \),./i(h re~~pect to ~~uch subsequent t..UtDUKl in~~tft1Jrnent~ inClir~~ a tl)t:il·pena1ry· 
of tVl(~lY{~ percent (1 1~·{) of the Bl110UrH. of the delinquent assesKtn~~Itt \V.ithout regard to tlH; 
n.tu:n1)er Gf .n1ont1:~s the :~ts-sessr.Gent hHs been ::.h.~linq·u{~nt;. a11d 

6 
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.28. I fit .i$ H{~z:-essHry· for the J3o~:.rd to cnnt(act \~tith a:n ~:tttQr;:lf._;yD)r U1e pu~:po~;e o_fr(~pre~~e:nting: t1~~e 
l)istr1ct in d1e cnlhx:tion of delinquent as.sess:1nen.ts~ nn (:tdditionaJ. penalty· of t\:vt:.nt).:,r~e;~cent 
(20·9··S) of tb.e a~~$(-:s.Sn1{~nt and the pe:nulties and intere~:t on th.G ~iSSt:~~s:nen.ts ~~1\~~11 be i.l:t1pOsf..:d~ 

2.9. T1u~~ J).istrk.:t shou·kt t1~e ~:~n:d fo.UtP~:,,- the p1ovis:ions of the 'J'exas: 1""~;:t:( C~ode:- a.s a1n.e:n/ted fn:-n11 
tb:ne to tin1e~ )Jnd otl1er la\~..-s go\···ern.i11g .l\.1:nnic~pa1 },·1"~tnttgen:tentiJistrlc.ts in the in::poslti~Jn art.rl 
Cl)llection of .::r~~~~essn1ent5 by the J)i~triet to tlH:: extent u.ot h1co:nsistent \~·itb.111is (Jr<.ier or th·~ 
A.Gt or the Code; ald 

30. 

In cn_nK{dera.tion of t,1J issll~~s GfJ~1ct aru:ll~.1"\V re]ativ(: to H.1e I{{:·~n~ng~_ the I3nard ru.h~;; a:nd 111(lkes tJJe 
t.1)lln~~tlng C~onc1u.sions of I~rvl~ 

1.. ~_rh-e I\~tHh:u1~ inclu.ding ih·e Serv·iee "Plan~ Jileet~{ R.U.rer.JH:irern.ents oft1~te t\ct ;1i1d. ttu:~ (~~<.~de and 
~hor~ld bt~ ~rpprnv(~d a~: to fbrrn. and sn.bstax!.Cf\ ~? .. nd 

L ·The H_ear!ng of the Dif:',trict un the ;,dvisability of the District \HJJkrbklng and _pr<:Jviding 
se:r~~.:ice~ aud in:rpro~r~::rn~nts in. the f}istrict Hrea~ as .requ.est~;d by the ~Petition. ~1nd tt~e Sen:-:f_ce 
Pl :~1~ \)·/'=<.~~ 1'-·e·tr~ an;'-l aJ ~ n .... (~:&{.!·:\t:rr~,: d~-~-(~. ~:\ q:·}\'l(r\!~ia~-~-~; r\ i)~-i~~":t~ ;-}'; f·r·e.n f. ~-~···:F~ (_(·l\., .. "(""~1 n nA~~i th~ ........ ·".;~"!.-:+J·~f~~,~t-'>,,· 
~ .~~ .... -" ._.,,, ... ~--..~ + . ..._ ~ ................. ~'"-·~-·~ -".} '-~·: • ~-',.t· ;;··-\ ..._. r·· -· ... ,. ~~"'~ -.,. :-..- ... .......... ... ......., ... <. ~- ... ~ • -· . .::. ·--~.<.J...._,.v, .... .,}......,. -.: .. ,., ... -~--·· .~ ..•. 

of and in HCC()tdan.ce \vith the pr~:n.··ision~ of the ,...\ct .and. tl1e (~ode; .. and 

3, 'Ill{~ I3o~:lrd has j·urisdictjon to co:nsider the J:<etitlon a.nd co.uduct the }le$rin.g ~:tn.d.ls {:.t uthor1zed 
to: (1) apprc~ve the J~etitinn Hnd th~ Service .Pl:'3.n; (2) h~'l)l ::tS~jesB.ri!ent~ against l}~net1J:::~xt 
property 1:1~~ de:~~cribed and ret out in. the f\~:titior1; (3) e$tabE~1:t and. ap_prove a :rt1etbod of 
a_pporhn.ning H:H~ cost of providing the ~~(~rv"ic~~~ de~Gribed in il~e I(et1'tion tn}d the :Ser\t}ee PJnn; 
(4} ::td-opt arld app:rn' . .re an ..:\.~:~~~E~KtiHi~nt J{.oH; ttnd (5) .l~XV).t assess:n1e1:tts f;)r the ye~U'$ 2008 

·th•-f<Pl>'tl ·")f) l''·' ·-1~' 'l"" '"''1"•' ,,f h·"''"i'<i·e-,··l ,., .. ,, .• ,,.,., .• , .;., tiw ·r·F~>-,-;.,t "<" ··lN,.,,.,_.,; .,,,,.! 1-"· +l-.,~, .!),.,.,l~;.; 
.. -J...t~' ---· .. ~-~l ... .,.:_.., \.,; . ~ \.· !.~ j:, .).' ... ~· .,.. :~,{ \.(· .... • >} ~ ~-·· ... -!.~.r;. .......... :t ..•. ~ 1 .. ~.:.. '·'}.J''Io,.·}_ ~)' ....... .:.. ........... :~: ...... · "·' .. ~..:.~ .. , ~,:t._ ... ~:!0.-._1. ~, ••.• , .... , ........... ~~\..! .. l.t\...·..:.. ~ ... ..,:<' ~t ........ !.~~ .... ).~ : ~-~:-

g_nd shO\·VT1 on the i\.sse.~ssn1ent Ron .for.- S(~f"'-/h~.es and ·ltnp-rovernents f{;r the 2008--·20 17 Ser\·'iC.f~ 
~Plan~ and 

-4.. 'Ilt~:: r;j.t e of ass(~~srn·t.n t t{~.r fhe )'ear 2 Of)~~!~ the first a~~se£S(~ bk~- y~~ax of t.h.e Ser\l)cr; .P"h:tn~ shEdJ 1Je 
$0.1250 per $100 \~aJtl~ti(>B. t:>fta~u~td.e real_prop(:.r(y· ::iS ShO\V <.1.11 the i\SSt-:~~srnen.t J~ __ n11 Hn.d in 
th.~~ B:n:~on~nt -3et f(~rth on. the ;\ss-essrn.etlt RolL ln sub:.:~etp.tent ·y~~-{~rs~ yea.rs 2009 thro-t~g1} 2017.( 
the IJGard J.BB.)l vury fb<2; r~:tte n.f ~~~~sessn1c~~:..t; _pro·-.... .. ided thnt i!~t no )'\~at n::.n~~/ the n::.tz~ be .ill·c:.rea~e<l 
h~i rnore th:ln tln:: 2008 rate.;- 'DH:~ J3oard shouJd .reserv·e the· right tn asse~')S a kYYver ~n.rtottnt thi~n 
,the :n1<:~.::-;:itnuu1 that (~~Ju1d be Jevil~d during the ten~~)t(:.ar ~{~rn1 of the. SeJ~l1C{~ J?J.an. 

5~ I::xc.t;pt as _provided in (~onctusion of 1 .. a\¥ :Nn. 7 1Je.le\V~ ·f:~)r the year ~.:'~008 ass(~ssn:1cnt the 
J)istrh~t ~:hould n~e th~; vain<~ nf h"Exable re~~.l·pro_peJty .for the .Y'ear 2007 ~1s de:t~r.trt.i.ned b·y the 
11aJris C\rur.tt_y -~·\ppraisHl IJistrlct J}>r the, yettr 1007 ctild 3S sho~vn on ttu~ tHx roll Qftl:te ~~Iarris. 
C.~onnty .l\pprais~~1 I).lstr[et i~Jr the yt~ar 2007 as lh~ \ta]ue. nf each pHr~el of prop\~rty -..:,.v·ithin. the 
l)h3trict f{jr purpose~~ of as~::es~:ing tb.e cost of r:~roviding the s.er·v.tce:~ and irnproven:l~tnt~ 
desc:d.bed i11 tb.e Servh~{: Phtn. ln ~;ub~equent }\~~tr~:- y~~ars 2009 tlu:{:ugh 2017 ~ ~~xe~~pt a~ 
_provid.ed h.Y (:onclusion -;:yf.l.~~\V Nn, 6 b~.lo\v.~ fhe I3GaTd should ·::1~:sess :p:nJfY;.~rty on tl1e b:=i~~1s of 
the tben tnJ"rent )'reH(~s .certi±~ed t::lxabJf:· v::~lne a~ shriV·-/n nn the tHx r~)11s o.ffhe li:lrris (~:o·unty 
_,·\pprais.~:11 l)_istri.c:t; H.nd 
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6" l1xx:z:~pt Uf) provided in (~ont:lusi.on nf I-~~'\v }Jo~ 7 he10\V:: b;;sg.in.r1ing t1~e ~~t::co:nd ){e~~r t11aJ -~~ 
JJ!\1pt.Tiy t=s assess;:~d tu:~d -~~~:~=::-h yeax tl1~:.reafter~ tltt~ totaJ dollar asse~~.stner~t. shtHlld -n~ t~.a~P.P(~d- a:t 
t\Yice the l(;tnl assess:tnen.t on ~:asr:lt properi): ft"?r _year 2·008; and 

7. In sub~-;t-:q·uent yt:a.rs:- y·ear~~ 2009 t}lrtn.tgh 2017=- ne~.v .in1J~rO\···ernent.s or su·bstant:la1ly 
reh~bilit<Jteti .ir.aprOV(~3nents (colh.:ctivel),. ~--;J:tn.provetn.ents~~) lln.d.er i~on::;ta~ucti{Hl {)fl Jan<J:a:t).t 1:: 
2007 or construetz-:d in tbe fJlstriei uiler January 1 ~ 2(~07 ~ s1H.Hl1d be ach:ted to the l)i~~ltict ~~} 
l\~~~esstnent IloU at th.e vaJtu=:. ~~ho\vn on t1~H~ t:::.x roll.~ C>fthe 1-L:n:ri~~ c:nu:nty"' 1\:ppra.tsaJ J)istrict 
fnr {:atJt .vear . . A. rehal~ilit~i.tion is sub(;t::tntial if the c.osts of such r(J1a1)il1tabor~ etp.H1.l or exc~::·ed 
25~{, of tliE: value <.d' the nrigint.:J Irr:.pro,/e.n]ent~~t t\~~.sessrnents on irn.pro·ve:_rnt:~lt~ n.n.d.er 
cr~nstnlcti{~,~" {~h··~·q l(-i ~)·-:>: 1-~:1xe.r~ f'>Il UJ'=-: ·v·';· h:f~ ef t}.:e Y"<f:\·i·f_c)n qf th.-:---lrqr-,py'-',.-~~n~..-~~1:~ t1~-:~1· i·:; ,~'f1l·-1.1·-~·l.-~+e ,.,........... .... ... -~ -~.~~- -.._·.··~'·..._~},.;.." ..._. _,.._ .......... _ ..... ~ .... ~ ·' ...... ~.). _ !'"' ...... o...J. , ..... • ...... ~v ~-'r-· c -... ....... ,. ....... ~ ........ ~~-'v. ~ ......... ·"-· •. .!, .... .-!. ::-. 

and ~lnc.11 \..-alue ~;tu~.l1.net 1).e s:ubjeet tn t"he cap Olt a.s.::ftt~ss:n:tents~ _.:'\..~se::;~:;n}ent.s o:n 1rnpr<)vr.-:rr.tt .. JJl~~ 
that have 1:-~een co:n1p!eted ShonJd l)e ba:=>ed. on th~ "'-/{~1D.e of tlie C·O.ii~pieted It.r1J1rO\lern.ent as 
shtnvn: on. tbe t<1X _relJs of tlle llarri~; c::o~111ty· .:\ppn~.i~~a1 l)istri::.:t J~Ju::h ~lear a.fh:~r such 
""":-;. ... ~,-;-.,_--,'< ~.;{·~·,.-4 1''""' ·~~· y·~ . .,_,~. - ·~ ~ .. ~:....-~-·~ -~·~ .;;, • ..,j.., ·:-.. ,,\ ·~··-~L,u,.,_..,..,. ''- ~ ·r~, ;~ ~~1.,-t:.. .;:.. ~· ' d· .. ··'J~:..: .. ~ ' -.,~, ,.. ...... _ ~·'""·~;-I:·(·"~~- • '•;.. ~ .. 1 ~--·{.~: .... ~i.d<.:.-t.\..'.~ ....... ~-~~-~} .. ·::.. C· ,.t .... b_H.:::..th .. ,.~ '-~'-~ ....... ~t.-t...:. r~.} :l ~c- .. ~ .. \ ~.::.:.-:.~-:-::.t!.tt:..rl :--. ~.\.3 .. \t~ ~ }.t! ....... ~.t.)~...::iJ , ~·.> .~:::.~ d.B~(t .. ~~.B.h-... l~l:- ...;.tl:o..3t-t..~\.~ 

1~[: Capped at t\)t~cz~ t1te tottl1 as~~ess:n:~ent. nn. such p.ropt~rty fc:t yeat :2008 .. i\ftex cor3..<.h.1cting a 
rl:·u~t~lic "J1earing:. the 11oard Gb.ould prepa.r(~· a :_;u_p_ple.tnenta1 a.ss(:sslner~t rD.ll·n.Jr suCh fJfOJJettit~t~ 
''lnd lt~'·''·' .,,~,~lc·;;-::;q·'"~'""' «{P~n<;f ''"s' n ... nr"·"d'''" f'l'' f11'' ''l"~''l·t:;· .. , iY'l'··~f\:·~ v' f"' ,.,,,~,,.i,n'd h\i •1)'~ .... ---. •.- ~~ -· '.J .~ -t~"-:,..;y.,._.rl-.,.:O.~-.>.. ..... >..J...(f.. .. , f.~.t~·V;}J--~ ............ J"\.-.:~ ... }-.:1-. ,._._ -· .... -~ )., ~-·-~ .\. ~- • \-~~-"'J ·.<!._........... -·· .... , ...._. ~-"- ~-'--·-'·• .......... _ ...... • -~~ .... - ........... , ........ ~\. '10 _._. • .,_.;. (.·.... ~~ ........ ,. 

H~ In (}.rd:::~r to accon:rplls1l ar~d effectnHte t1~~e pn:rr~nse~ fOr \Vb.lc ... b Lht~ I~Hstrlz.:.t. ~~i~l~ c~reaJed a~~ ~e:t 
fOr1l1 in the i\Gt ;1n.d Sectin~n 375.00 .l c~fth{:. C~od~~ the Petitl~).U ~hou.ld t~t~·g:r~~nted~ tb:e· S;-:~r\··ir:·e 
Plan ~hould be appn)V<':z1, the /~:>&G:>slnent RoH :~hOl.Jld he ~~nproved, ~md an asse:.:;s.rn~:::nt tbr 
~~erv~ic.es and hnp:rcn.te:ruen.t~~ on ~tl.t.benef~ted prnpertieg ~t3 ~htr\:vn un the i\s~~ess:n:tt~]JJ. J.toll arid 
a_::; descr:ibed -~~1 fl.l~~- f;f-;_>,·\."',·C(~·.P1an should be -~e)/~ed b_t ... ( t1le .FJ'-'Jnrd ·ti--~r t.h·~ '\1 t:.-:~r~ ··i{''/Ot\R ·i1-·r~·-.~JrA-~ >.<;T .,. ' ~.., -~ -~ -•· ~ .\..· ._.•, ..... .._ •• _. '-·~ -··:-·'' '<,. ·-...,..,>.,.; ~·w ;:-:.: .. .._ 

2017_; .Rnd 

9, ~Ibe rnefhod {1f Hpportiqntug c.ost3 on 1l1e bH~~-j~ of \.t(d_u.ntion of _prGperty as certiJl.ed by t1~~e 
1-larris (\)llnty i\pp:r·a_is~d })h}tr~ct for ~~:r;.~r~··ices a:nd irnproverne:r:ts 'V·ti-~1 rest~"lt in the reasoru:tb}{: 
::l_ppOrtionn::tent of the cn~~ts:: an.d ir.npn~;;ing ,;:;qua.l s1~t<~re~~ of the cot~ts f.rf tbe Ser,:-ic(~ P.lan Gil 

_properties sirni1~~rly· benefited resuHs .in a reasonable classifh.:.ati.on and n.1rir1n.1u i{n: -tlH~ 
~~~PfXJrtin:n~n~~ent of.tt~e -costs <.rfthe v~trlous cl~~~~s(::s of 8er\··-ict:s und .h.npro,.:t"'.l.ne.nts I?ftlpcssed tn l)c~ 
Jn-nvided t~) tht~ ·b~~nefit~~a pro_perry \;vittdn thz: 'J)istrict; and 

1 0~ 1l}e property· de.scr1bed. in ·FiniHn.g nf.F~H::t '_t\fo~ 13 (the ~--=.r~xer.npt .P:n:!perty~~) j~ ·t~itltt;J~ exer.nJJt l}y 
lH\V u.nth:~r the .c\ct~ the c:~)d.e). or ttte Qther hl\·VS ofti1e St~~te Cif1"\:.~xns of sh(}U1d he exen\pt frorr.t 
;:u~sessirlent Qn tlH.~ ·ba~~is that tli(~ prn_pert_y rec:::::iv(~S ru) bt~n(~:flt frniil the a~:(;esstlH~.nts; ~rr~d 

11~ 'T'b:e JlrGpt::rty zh::~cribed in I~i~:ndLn.g of I~a(:t }:~·<:, 14 (dl(~. ~"Spec1a1 tJse Plopt~rt:/)) ~~1:H)tlld bt-; 
{1SBZ::-::~~;t:d. on 1is. s.peci;:.:.l u~;e )~...-H-~ue: on fhe bagi~~ H.tat thi) 1.evel of ~lsse~~sr.n.ent i~~ con:1rr~ens:.u~~:~t(~ 
~vith the- bt~n.et1ts ~~nc·h pn)perty·recei\·'{~t~; and 

l ·; The Ho:::U·d \s m.:.i'1!orizt::d to n;;~u:rm:: that >::. pen::ent;:lg:::: ufthe a.s2<es~rm:~n ts "''Ln be ck:li;nquent or 
nttl1. ,,,. ,.~Pr1t·<1·' n<·1'"v< "'" ,,/1·11 ,.,.(,_,_, '<f1 'j fl, 'l t ;-ll'o :111 '~"''"' , .• ,,,. f~,·1•· 'j"F 11 ,·~·l'lf-'·t~ ,~;"''' :.'lVi <~··,~1 ;],, 'Y''''''l,'"'' ~~-"' ._. ----'·-·· .................. .>... ~:::-; ....... ~-" ...... .> ..... -:.> ):( ...................... ~ ..... <:~ -~' }..t;l;,., ~ -t ........... -...\.~ l':O: ·"'·'-•" ....... ::- ·• ~J. ..... \..._,.;... ..... ! ........ ·'-·~'-·'-• ............ ~ ...... t ........... ~ .• t.:::-'-"~l'-' ........ } ... ~ •• , 

se-rvices and nlinQr ;~a_p_ittd e::·q:Jf:~nses ~tnd f(1r n1~~jor t~apltal linp.:."t)\·'t:rnents ~~et ±Cuth in tbe 
S:-.:~rvice l:htn are .ref~~~~Jnuble and the I3oard i~~ ~~·uthori.t:ed to :tru~J:.-e such d(:te.r:triin~rtion a:nd 

,, 
<) 
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13.. ·rhe: l)n;:~rd. Ls .a·uthoriz(~d b·y the . ..:\ .. ct. and t1]e (~Od(~ t(: r~errn.it assess:::n.ents tn be -paid. B.tln.na11y 
over· the tt~n,)''(~;:u~ perior.l fr{?~tn 2008 thxough 20.17 and i.s ~rufho.d::::ed.by the .l\.ct and t1:te C~od.z~ to 
h1rpo~;e interest charges Hnd per}a.lt.t(~S (Hl dc:Jinql~ent .a.-;~~e:~s:n~~ent~~; ;;.tnd 

1.4. ·111e .interest rate on delinquent ~$S~~es~;.rnent~1 H.nd the ·ptDBliies 011 delinqnenJ as3e~{S:tne.nt~ are 
U.t)~ s~:~n:-tt:: ~'3.~ those b:npq~~ed b_y the ··rex;::.~ ··r<~x (\)de en the de'H.nquen.t _pa~yrnen.t o.f p:rop~-::rt);> 
taxes to poEtical ~n.tbdiv1sions ;)f tbe State~ 

N\.Yw, THEREFORE, BE IT (3RDEREJ) HY TliE: HOAJU) OF iJTR.'ECTORS CiF H.AJUUS 
C/.Jr.JN'I'~{ Il\..fPROVl:MI:\NT .DTST1UC'l' NO, 6 TH.i'\~T: 

se~~tion. '1.. :Eirtd_iiUili.J~IHi.-:e~~;h~1I~iQ~LQr ll::;..~riJJg~~ I~~]Jttnjn~.~~.JJ~~i;~QJS~ ·1~11at the ret::it.~tls~ fin(lin.gs ttnd 
1'·•"1"1'''h\'<i<Yq~ ;1, 'l)•~ '~~»>:<'1:,<,\.,~ <)fi·h~<.: f'h··-io><' Cl~''' l"~~·t'l1<t ·r·~'\l'<'<~ '\:"lf1 d''t.f''·q·,f"l[''l l(< '-<> j··C'F'· l'''"'j <'•'Wl'Pf"i· ,.l.'.l'.•'.·l*,. t.'?"'· ~-·~:.-.. ~~·'·""' ........ ,.~ ....... ~ . .t _.._ ~ "~' .t·· ... -.... ....... J.,)J,,:. ... ~~ , • .., :.J....~ ...... , .... t.,~. ...... l ...... <-- ~..~: ...... • -.·'I.·J· ............ -..J-."S. < .. .::.. .... -• . ...., •. -.•Jo,.\.-....1- ................... '-- '--"" l.~\..· , ....... ~~ ••• .-... .. ~ ...... 'ti"\.. .... ...,.._~·· .... ~ > •• {~' 

t.nutters.,.I<~~ct:;.~ {~nd reconinH.:ndation:> oftbe 1·1:-::a.rings f:x;:Irniner·~s Iteport a~nd .Prt:_pt)Sa1 tbr })'{.~i,:-:.isiG11 <:tre hereb_y 
adOJ)t)::;d,. 

S.ectlon 2. :~~~~~~~~~sr(.A .. S§~~~~},:<J . .tD~~~nJs.~ f"I'he I~oard hereby .le~v±es tt~n (10) ::-~n~nuaJ as~~es~~rn~~n.ts for the ~yea..rs 
2008 t!\tougl1 20 1·7 .~tga1n3t aD benefited property at~ ~~110\V:n on the .A ... ~}Si:.~~~rnentJtolt 1~h . .erate zrfas::.e~siS.r.nt~nt fOr 
ft1e ·yf.~ar 2008 ~is $0~ 1.250 .P·ex $100 v~~1uaJio~n ofproperty·9•tltlrin. the l)1str1ct fbr ser~·('h)<::t~ and i1r~prov1~n1e.nts us 
~~ho~xrn 1n the .s(~f\t.iee PlaD .. In sr:l-::sequent y(~1IS.j: yi;,~ur~~ .2009 fhrot!g1(t 2017 ~ tJ:te ~Board :n}a:i v~u~·y tl:te ra.tt.~ of 
as::~ess:tt:ter~t~ _1JTO\··-ided tbat in nc: ye.~~r n1ay· t1v.: ratz: be rnore tb1? .. n tt1e 200.3 rate~ 'The 13oarci reserves tl.H5.rj1~ht tr~ 
{$~~Be~~ a lnv..rer a:~ritHint tl;.~~n th.e .Ui{$Xin:~Utt1 fhat CC>1J.1d b<~ levlt~d d~Jr.h1g the ten.,yeBI" tt~rrO Of th(~ S(~r·v·ic{:' ]_)JHn. 

··rhe l)i~frict \Vi.H Ie·v)'· the yc:ar 2008 t~~~sr~~~srnt~nJ bHsed (Hl the assessed \lHln.~1tion. {)f krnd und in:rpr~.)1:lt:~u:tr~x.~ts 
J,., ,.,.r·· ·. :., tl .,,, __ ., ".,," ··<'•' ., p., ... "'" i''· ,, .. ,<. ·' ., w·; ··j ~~.; .,",·:...<: <:' t.l· ., ,,,,.,.')(lCj't 1', ., ,,,,,,,,,, ""t''"·" .. , , .. ,""" U<>~'k.a tl{)l).\.: JJ\C· ,.;;.::)( .f'.h.!,, ~'·' ")<: •. -..,;:n:: l~> ,...l)t.,.ul.)' i-,.pp.t<.!:~·tl ,.,, :Sl: :l.: .. ::Or . 1;;.: JL,:,J .. ,~ '''- ,•, .lh ~U:: .• ;,.<.c.>.J,::t;.-_::. J""··<Otl v, )'"''' <> 

'7'l0'::) HtF~''<.'l'' ·:jo1·7 tt::,, H''·"'···~ w:n ''";'>'";; !""Z''·w::·•v ""' ::\:e bs::tt'~ r•fil1e th·''''' Cll,.,..~,,; ve·::r's ·"eP'ifin1 *'lK··,hl,, vql•::,--···'· '· .•• '~ '- ............ ~ .~,.,... i ~ ~'-~~~ .................. '·' -~:--""-' '~">.:•-.;}..._h,...- ~'·' ~3"-- ........ ),.. ........ ...... -•~' .• ..... ,, .... ,._ • ....,~\.-,.,,:.. ..._ ................ -!> ... .,) {,• ... \.~ ........ • ...... ' .::. ... '<" .......... "'~"-· 

us tb<.nvn. (:<\: the tax mils o.f tbe Hani:l County Apprab;:t1 Dbtrkt n~~gin.ning the second )''ear fnat H pYGpf::rtyb 
a~se~sed~ and. e)'itih yt~.:~r therea1(1er~ the tot~.l d{~n:~T as.sessi.nent \Vill be ~.:.r:.~pJ)t~tl at t'\:vk:e tl~{-: total ~t~;st::~~srnent on 
~uch. _propetty i\1:r the )··ear 2008.. In ·Stlb~e:eru.ent y(-::a:rs~ years 2009 thrc>ngh 2017:: ttev./ iinJirO'"i/1.~.n:tents o.r 
~~nb~~tB.ntinlly rehnbilitated :b:nprove.nu:~11ts (co1.1-.-~~ctive.ly~ ),.::Jrnprn"'il::U1enJs~·) ln.tdr~r (::onstrucbon on J~~~n.Jar.Y J~ 
2007 x ~~}r c.o.nstn:_u:~.tt.~d .in tht J)i~~trict <Lft.(~r Jarru.:lt~y· .l,. .2007 ~\\till lH:. ~~dd.ed to the J)istrk;t !s i\Ss(::.:3srn(::nt l~oll at. the 
v~:t}\.:~[~ s}-~{1~\.T.t on th.e tax :.rolls of the Ii.;:nr'i$ C~on:n.t~l ~·\r>p:rais;:d. DI~rtrict for er~ch y·e~:::_L /\ rehabili:ta6.n:n :h> 
~~u'l;~:t1n d a I if the C(1StB Qf Stlc.h .reb ~ibi.E t ... ~ tinn eqna1 ;::r f~X t.eed 2 5 t}-;; \.rf the ~nlh::.e of tl:a~:: oTigb~~i:.d Ilnprcrven:v:·:nts~ 
li..sse;:;sments on lrnpn.lvcrnents under eon struct:\on \V\H be b<~sed. on the vnh:e. of tll(~ portio.n of tJH:; lmprnvemt:t': t. 
t11ut is cornp1t::te~ ~:~nd such value Sh&H.n{)t be :snt~ject it: tiH::. cap on ns~~e~:srnents .. i\s~essrnents on lrnprove[nent(; 
that h,;:rve het~n co.nrpleted \ViU 'be bat~.e<-1 on the ·v~::due n.ffhe cornpleted lrn.proven.l~"Jrt as slH.nvr.~ on tbe tax rolls 
qf tJ1e I-I~~rris (\)ttnty l\._ppr~~isaJ J)istricL f~aGh yea.r Hfler suc.:h c.ou:.tplete·~i Irnproven:H::nt js added to the 
a~~~~e:-;s:n:tent rol]! tbe.total d.r;l.tar .a~~s.e~~·n:~ent ;:vilJ b~~ (~upped at t\·~iice t.bt· t<"}t:::.1 f.t~~~tesslTJ.(~nt on s~1ch ·prnpertyfl)rthe 
fit~;t yt~a.r it '~ia~ ng~::.~SS{~d~ /~.fter z:onduc:ti:ug a .PnbUc ·heHr~n~~~ tbe.13o~t:c:.1· \viU p:ce}};:tre a 8:upp.Jer.ne.ntal <!s~:es&111t"'...rJ.t 
roU for ~~uc.h r~n)p-ertieD and levy asse~~sroents Hg.:tinE~t. such prop:-::rties t~:~r the ~~r}ecifit~ ·be:n::j~ts t~) be rec{~.i \/{~d by 
the servic.<::s ~:tnd irr.tprDvenJ{:nt.s to b~:: pr(rvided by the l).tstrict. 

SeGt.i Oit 3. .:Ser~:if:.~~.JJ~t~LJH11}Ii~~l:~~1~1.~~DJ.l~hg~ .. grg;L i\~~~~e-~;§n!1~tn .. U:t~in. Tlte F(et.ition i:::; h~rehy gran ted .. ··r1~e 
2008 ... 2001 'J Senric.e J?lan pn::-v.i·diug for services and in1pro·ven:H~ntB~ Httacht~d. ~~.s }"~x.hibit "~f.~~~~ is h(-:rehy 
upp:n::ved as tht~ Servi-ce JX!an for th-e 1)istrict; prcn.dded't ho\~-,·e·ver~ the I5oard \\.:Ul n.p.prove ~:t bt~dget (.~n.nnaHy· 

and:- as. set i~;rth in. SeGt1on 2 abcP-/e~ .tn.ay adjut~l tht.~ rate o-fa.~:sessrn~::J~lt f~;r tb.e ta~:<.able Y'f..~ar~ 2009 thro\1g_J12017 
by ap_prn·~ ... :iDg a l}udg~:t pr9;.~iding fbr O:H:: ~~urrt~nt ~ye<:u··:-s ::.ts.~~essruent :~~n.d by adopting tl1e crlr1·ent. jJ\~1r~s 
ass:ess:n:u:·;nt ·;Jy sep~~rah:~ urder of the I3oartL 

9 
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SecU~Jtl 4~ ~:~~;1[~~~~1IL~.J1t 1Zo1"L 'The :"3.~~~~ess:n:H~~nt n)1lls h(".reb.Y apprc~\ted as ~l1e /\sses.~1r.~ent }~_oH of the~ 
T)istrict. T-H:.~ i\~~:1e-ssrt:tmt ·_RoE ~1s i::~pprc~\led ~~s tot~:~ ~1igTitd. by th.e I\esident of the .Board for the~ ~ptllJ~Ost:;.s ol" 
identif1.cation ~:::n.d Ls i:neo~q~~cJrated in thi;..: ()rder by· ret.(~j·)~nce~ 

St::ction 5. lt~1~~~1:~s!~_of:l~.s~~~?.;?.:~;~I~!?L1l~l~ i\D as~:esstn.ents sh.atl bt: -p~ryabl~~ in teu {1 0) annua1.hJ.stfl.U:n:~e.nt~: 
for t~ncb. _property in th~~ f.U1H)1Xnt sz:t i{:rth in thy ;\ssessi.rlertt JJoU \ ... ·/.ith rhe fn:st arn:n.t~~l in.~~tr~11rnent (hle ·p:rior to 
July· 1~ 2008~ [UJd e;~~e:h al111UJll.b:JstaUtnent fhtreafter being du~~~ a:ud p;:~y·ab'ie priQt {"(~ .F'eb.ruary l -of each y.e~~-r 
th.::~re~~~tler to (.tnd in eluding I~' ebrtHU)~ 1 :- 2 017. i\:ny· ftSS[:ssrn.ent n\)t pa.id by U.H.~ d:u.e da.te \Vi11 be de.E:nqn~~nt i\J1 
delin.cruenl ~~s;;e~~srn:l~Ilt:; incur ·pen.aHie~~ a:nd ir.1.ter-est' i~.S provided h.ereirL 'fhe:re ·\viH l)e ttO gplit p~l)111er.rt of 
~~:;sess:c:nent~ or di.s-cou~nt(; i~:}r the ear];-/ ptt~·l:t11.l:::nt nf as~'te~~at~~:::n~s.~ 

Sec.tiz)n 6~ ./~.nnJ11~~lJS:~yie~y_. ··:rhe Hr.uou.nt Q.f the asse::.sns.ent on each. pare.~~: I C>fberle11ted _p.rOl)e:rt} .. Sho-..:vn 
oo. the l'\.~ts:~~ssnJt::nt 1~nl1 is subjt~e.t to 3nnun1 re·vie\1/. 

St.(~tior.i 7. JI1J~ef~?l .... QI1_~12~JjnrnAsnLJ?.~tln}~;:;n~~~- .i\ de1inqu.ent as~essnJt.'-!.tt \vi1l accrJ.e inter(~st a~nd be 
:~u:;~;es(;ed tJenak1e~~ in. the ~~Htn.e rq,::tn.n·~:r :as ~t rJrop(~rt~/ tax. levied. by a pc:lidca.t ~:;lthdiv:ision of the Stat~~ J.)ltrsuanJ tn 
the 'I~.:::~x.as ·.r::t:'( (~ode:~ as Hrnended fron1 tirn(~ to tiJ:D.e.. I~~::c.h deJinqu.ent t1ssess:u1ent ·\vltl (:tcC.rue interest at a :n:&e 
of o:ne l~H:.-.rcen t ( 1 ?·;'} flJr each .. n1r;:nt1~~ or t1z~rtlon of a n1.onth. tl~ e n~~s<.~n~~rue.nt '.f{.~·.n.u~in~~ ~~u1nuid aJler 1t bec(.)rl1(:$ due .. . .. .• ,) .. ,\ 

St:ctiou 8. I~~~;b~~:ltlf~~ .. .t\ delinq_nenJ asst~~~srnen.t ~h.ot:ld. n1t~-c~ iucnT a ·p,~na1ly ~).r·~~ix· _percent ((}~}h) o.fthf~ 
nnlonnt of the as.sess1nen.t f{;:r the first caJe·nd~~x tUOJ1th.~ (}f t1Iu:-t~on U.::t.~!·eof~ it is d{~1inq_nen.t JJ1us 011z~ p(~rc~~nt 
(1 ~;;:,) i{;,r e;e\:.:h additional month, or fraction thenwf, tlK~ asse:>srn.ent re:m<>i.m: u:npaid. prior tn Ji.tly 1 ofthz~ y;:;::ar in 
\}·i.h1c1:t it beGcni~t:~s deh:nqnent; hx.n.:vever~ an a~:~-}ess:til~:nt dehnquent. nn .. t-'\.ngust 1 :- :t~:u: iit~ first a:Hll<t~_{:d -~r.lst<tH.rnent 
l ':""O -::~~~..,~ ~ •'1.(""\t'~ ~~ • ~·f ·.· ·T·~-:1~1 ·1.· '(·~i!'L : .. ..,.~ .. ,, ... :.. .... ~ t~-- .. ~--~--.~:~ ... .-...,".:.1·, • .,.:-.·.~,-)c-.·~~-t--·~-~--.".~-_- -e·'-l-'~·ict.::c!l· ··"·~~ ~ ... ..,.{")·.-~·,·• ·!\ t·v:t-· ... 1 "i'""'.':'>. ....... l·h~ · -f' 

{ 1..-!\. ... ~ :..:-.tf : ~ .!. '-}-u :_,, ~ ..:tHJ.-~ t.:n ... n.J .J :: ~·~· ~- .h r~;::._~,..,,::.)l,..t :..t.· ~ .... d ...... t~ ~~~-~ _ .• ::.~t.-tp.ot-c,_u . : ... b ... .:_"t.:_:t. .lt~\-...n . .: ....... Ltlt:-.·:.~.l) ll~.\.··J;...t~..; ~ l."..->i~ ..... £.-.·:;:.,:::.d. ~.,_.}· -.t..J.t 

t .. },:lel\~~e ps:~rcer1t (12~>·0) oftht~ Htn.ount o:fthe::; delinquent .::tt?S(-:S~Hl~tut \.Viilj')Ut regard tG the 1n.n!1.ber of :::rH::ntbs tlt(~ 
t!~~St~*.~~;InenJ }la~~ bet~n delh1(fn.en.t }?enaJi.it~.~ ~1ha11 :not ex~~e~~d th.e HlHOlU~lt 1)t~rtnittt-d. by the C:ntie~ 

S-ection 9., l1~;~{tlt[QIU~1J2,~il~!1J.s:.. lf it .is n.eces~aY:rl fnr the f}:h:;trict tr..~ contract \vith. a.n {:(lto.::-rte~y- .ft1r t11e 
purp-Oses <.:f re_pre$(-::nting the J)jstrict in. fbe COl"k:~(~ti()H of d(::].in.qt:~ent e:~~15(~SSUJ(~:Ul~~:L HH additionH1 f)C~naJt~:l nf 
l\.Ytlrty· p(~.n.:~nt (20~}·0) t~f t1_:~e a~·seS8~Dent and. tht.~ p(:,na1des and .iT:"ttere5t on the ~t~~~f:~~s:nent s"ttaJl·b~~ .iJ~UJ.)QSed .. 
}lenaJtie~) fhall not e)(C:fX?:.i th(~ .~trnou:nt p):.~11niHed l;y the (:ode~ 

Se{Jinn 10~ 1js~Iti~~~Lr)iU~~~;ti9il..{!.t.i~ssf..~Ssi~:t&nt~- ;\s~~esBr.n~~nts togethey \vith int~~re~~t~ pet"lHltlt:s~ and 
expenst:: {Jf collection u.nd re<};;orH1b.k.~ attorneys. 1-:~~~e~\ a~~ rte.crnitted by the (::o-d(~ shttU be ~t tlrst and. ·prior .Hen 
<1gait1St tb:e p:ro.perty as~~-essed~ srq;erior to ~H other liens nnd c1ah.ns, e~~c.:ept Ht:~IlS nr (:}ailn~ for state~ cotrnt)·~:i 
s-c:;b9o·1 d.istdc:-tj ·Or :n:t1.1.n h::i_pa1 r:~d -ft~ia1oreln tax~~~~ and. shg H be H. _per~~onal1iabi1:tty of and ch.Hrge against t11e Q\·V~l~~ 
of thz: property I"{~gardJe~;s of ~vhet.h{::r Us_~ (~\vners ttre na:rned. 'l'"he He:n ~n::r a.sse:ssn1.ents a:nd _pern.i.1ties a.nd 
interest is eff(~-cti~lt fiorn fhe d.hte of this f)rder lev_yin.g t11(~ ~issess!n~nt r~nti.l tl.t.e gs.~~es~rnent 1s p~~1d~ ar~d slt.a.U bz: 
enforc.ed by the 1)istrltt i-n the U1~ttH.l{~rprov.ided byth.e 1t~xa.~ ·.rax (\Jd~~ f()r coHecting j:~d vn1ore~:n tt:L.>~es on.re.~d 
pro:perty~ 

S(~cti~;;.n .ll, i~Q_J2J.i~ .. g1~ib.J)~ .. ~!..f.J~~~I~~-(~~~~t~~- ~ro 1l1e r.:x.tent not i:c.1co.ns.i~~tt~lt \V.ith ii1h~ ()rder~ ~~nd not 
.incon.sistent '\)i~~th th.e i\.ct~ th.e (:nde (if th(; otl.ter la\VS goverrting HH.Hlk.:irn~l1l1&r!.t:.gent{.~nt dJstr1CtS~-111e }H\)ViS.itU1S 
"'\ $" '-1 .. .,(;_ ~1~: ., •' '''" ~1~.,) '>t" ~---~ "l,'"~ ~· -I'' '~ _... "'""\"""' ~--'"~ ~ .:'"' ·~ t'"r· .·.-..( -:}-~ Y" ~;;. t ') i .: •.~·.-., -.~;. '-; } .. , ,•~ ( l 'F.,,¢ •. •-. ···,y·~~,' .-....·~ ~- ~ ~~ t{';, ~-s-'l_ ~.- ~.,.-.. , "'•') Yr ~tl~ '(Y\ •".( •·,• ··3 {" ,-j_·1~ ,;:_,.,.._.f.~ "l'\'"' ·~ r 
L·~- t~s ...... -t.-:x ... ~~r .o.-.-t.:A ~ .. -~~ .... ~ ..... ::.~ ,:_t.;."'! 1:t:;,-t~:,:..\.:\.:.b .• ~·: . .J;,t. ~~l.,~c :... ::...t!.t! ..... ·:- ~ ... ~,:tl u-... •. -:.1]-~l-'~.i~-.--:~: . ..>~ ............ t~ .... ~·., ~.!..~-"}·''- .~! ... \·2-:.. .·:~_~ ... u ............ .:-...·:..·t!t . .,.J: t. .... 

~~ss:c~::;s:n:te:n t~~ 'b:r· t1:te J) i.:::;trict. 

~;t::ctio~n 12. ;?t§.§~?~5Jrlt;tiL(~~?1J~~~li-V11.· 111 e l)h~trict ~ s ~:.tsse.ssrn~.nt assessor/coUector~ CU11·entlyJ(.er.rr~eth · 
Byrd of ·cq:Ji:Tax, Inc,, is authori'ZJ'::d and directt::d. to cdlect the <'lSS(~ssrnent~ on bd:u:<lfofthe District 

lO 
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s~~ctio.n 13. ~S~~~~~<rgJ;~i~i_ty~ lf ~lny p:n .. 1vision~ ~~(;etion:- subsecnt:n:- Sf~n.t~~~tl(:l\ (Jau~~e~ or p'.ttr{:tS~~ of thi~~ 
():rder:- or fht~ ~r~plh::atio.n of Sfu11e t.o any p:~r--szrr:~ or set 5)f .. ::irc·:.n:n~tances ~s for Hn):- teas~::n l~e.ld to be 
n:n.cn!J:;titutiorl{~l:- vo.id~ or ,ln\..-alid" the validity· of the re1n~~ining r!oltkJT.:.~c of t1~ds ()rder or their i~pp1icHHnn to 
o th{.:_r persons ~>r sets of circu:n:t;;tnnce~; s1Iall not })e afft~c.tt~d thereby:- it bt~in.g tl1e intent nf tbt:: l3oard irl Hdnpt.ing 
tlli'< (\,·.·1.,~· fj·l·>i n;·J· l">"''"*i')ri h::"'·"'<)jc ;'\'' l'•l'<lV;,.~rw; <)!' <'<~t<>l)>lti.··"l ''f'-!)'*'1'(~'ljo>'::<>->irl Sb·ot)1 l·<·'Y''"1.•to :r•<)l'\."1"~>'-i·<,f' <]<' t<:<il ~ ,-..~ ;.,~.'..) ............ '-•- (~0,. ~ ... .-... -~· ....... (. \,\, u=-. ..,.,1..~~~ '-"-~- 1 • •. •l {•'.'1.'• l .\.•,(, ,•L<\ ~· ~ ... "-.'~:t-.~ - .O.{·•'·'-•' ...... ••' .... ~V .... ,;>. ,..-'>., .~.-•• ~ '-•h• •• _.;.e;: 1 ~·~..._,...._,,_ ... ~ ........ •"-•-"-1;,• J::• .. ~. (., '-• .f •" ..... ,),_ ... '·'-·" 

by· rea$on of a:ny tUlcon~t.ttuti'onality=- vGi(h.H.:·~~~:- or invalh:ht)~ of any oth.er portin:n. herec~f~ and <lll pr~Y\~':tsio:n;; ·Of 
this On:k:r :tre det .. b:c:..:d. to be se\'er;~ble fnr that purpose, 

Section. 14. N.Q~~i~~©.-· 'I1H..~-J~Oi:trd of±~z~iB.U:;ti11l{lS:: dett~t1tlhu::s~ rz~cit~~s! ()IH1 declares rhat St1f11Gi(;-:::nt '-~~ritten 
:notice of the <latt~, 11our$1)hlce~ and $:U:bject offb.is rneeting ofth.f.: }3oard \V'"Z~~\~ po~th:~d. atplaee.s D(3riVel1it:::nt to the 

· ,. · u · ..., · ~ , ' r ·- 1 • ' · • · .. , ·,. · , ' 1 . ,. · · put!.t1G at the X.l.i~.i11S lAJtrnt~/ c:;ertc ~ .._JJ11Cf.~ anc~ !11 tne f)r~s.tr1ct tor tne t1rne f(~qn.trez:t tJY .{{~·~v precerung ttns 

rne~~:tj:n_g:-: as r-equired ·by t.bf:~ ()p{~n i\4.eeting~: 1 .. ?3\V ': C]1a:pter 551 ~ ·rexu~~- (Jcrvern .. n:H:~nt {::{)dt:-:{ and that this 111eeting 
has bet~n open to the public f~s reqnir~:d h_y· la'v at aU ttn1t~t~ duti_ng -~~··l.dc·h th.is ()rder and the su1~~je.ct r.na1Tt~r 
thereo-.fhas bee~n di~cuss~~d~ tonsiderezl~ ~:~nd fo~rrna1ly actc'.t'.i upon~ ]"lte 13o~:.td. furtheJ· .ratifies~ {~prn:\)\i(:~ and 
corrfirrn~~ :)UGh \~lr_itlen 11niic~~~ and t11e crJnte_nts H.nd p(}Sting~ thereof. 

{-, .... .~ -:-

PASSE}) t\ND i\DOP'TE.D tLiG .J.t/.(~~>:~~-~'!:;;y- ~Z.:ii$fLL,LZG\;~ .... 
t.· I ,j 

J~~res:ident.: [{nHrd of l)irtX:.turs. 
HARRTS.COUl'frY Uv1FR\)VE1v1ENT-D1SJIUCT 1.\iO, 6 
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ORDER Glli\.NTlNG l)_E'f.'lTlON; .A.l'l"ROv1NG A SERVICE AND li'\'lP:RO"VElVlENT 
AND AssgssMF:NT PLAN; AN"RO'V1Nt~ AN ASSESS.M1fNT I~OLl .. ; SltTTlNG AN 
ABSESSMFJ'iT RAT£~ FOR PROl'l~RTY \VlTHJN 'HTE .D.!S'J'.RH:T li'OR YltA .. R ONE OF 
1llE lHSTIUf:T~s SERVICE AND 11\·11-'.ROVF.:t\:ffnl:i'l' AND .ASSESSl\1ENT 1~-TA,N; 
LEVYING ANNUAL ASSl~SSMEN'tS A.GAJNEtf :PRO.PEl~T\:' \"\ll'I'.HL~ Tllli: DJS1'IUCT 
FOR A SRVEN YEAJl PERtO.D SJ:llf;CUi'lE.D lN Tf.rl!: SERVIClt AND 1'1\-fPRO'VEl\-:mNT 
I'LAN, S.P.ECl.FYlNG TUlt 7\-'l'RTHOD Ofl~Al{J\lENTAN.n THF~ Ai\10UNT OFANNtJAL 
lNS1_',,\LLl\·1ENTS OF THE ASSKSSl\:fENT~ :PROVIHING- :Pli..:NAJ:;TmS ANlJ lNTKRESl' 
ON lH!~LlNQllENT ASSESSMI~NTS; AND AtTfllORllJNG TftE COLLECTION OF 
AssgsSI\-111:NTS 

Ot1 Jm:n.tnry H\ 2011; <~t 4:00 :tun., th~ Huard ofDi:tez:.tors offbrris Cuuniy Improvement Dlstrkt 
No, 1 t (the "11nard") z:.onvem~d in a duly z:aHed ses:;:iou at tlw "1\-·lontrm<e C<mnscling Center, Rol:>m~ Hi6 
and 107, 4\H Hranart!, Hom:kn), Texas, 77006, oui;~!dc tlw bouudm:ies of Hu.rris (\mnt~r hnpr.:}vem.ont 
Di::-<irbt No. l i, and. ihe n .. 1H '>"ii.Ul catkd <>f th(~ dnly czm:~tituted mernhers of ~aid H-:x~rd, trH.dt: 

c:.Jand.e \Vyn.n 
R<mdy i\J hchn1or(~ 
l\-ian;;lu~is ltobinsQtt 
J_)cnn.is .i\··f~::tr1and 
~·\~li)t.t l"Je.r...-;:.kert 
t:a~~~ie Stius(}n 
t·{i~~h~.t~1 (::a:rt~::r 
l3h}:tn."\verrH1i~ f:-:.··arnu. 
Ht;'-ndnn Dudley 
_R;)b~rt ,~a.ta 

Ch;;~.in:n:In (Positkm l) 
Vke CJ:minmm. (Position 3) 
St-..c.reLa:·y (P~)~itinn 8) 
A~:~iBt<..:U:ll: St~(:n::t<l.ry (Po~dtkm, 9) 
IJirector (Posihon 2) 
Dinx:tN (Poshior; 4) 
Din~<::;(z:,r (f\>s.Hio-r.; 5) 
Director (Po~iJion 6} 
Din'xtnr (Position 7) 
Dired<:lr (I\)s:iJinn 10) 

HH ~a:~eh rneJ:nbe:rs being pre~~t:::nt;> t1\u,~ (':.r.:~nS:tituting a q·ur~rn:rr::') \~rhen~ a1n.u~1g c~ther hn~iness:: there c.arne Qn 
t~:!r comidetaJi6ii the· H<:<lnng frxamin.er\; · Rcp;)rt·And Prop<.nnl For Decision(the -''1-k<'l.ting Exa:o::li.Jt::r:s' 
Report') a:nd r~~-e.on:ntle:ndation 011 whether: {i) th~ Pet\tk1n. :ihodd be gr<n:lt;;d, (li) it :l::; ndvisab.le !:o 
prnvjde the S(~rvkes and h:nprov(~Jnent~ rcqn.e~;ted b the Petition a:ud propo~,ed i:n· the Serviee Pl<m, (li1} the 
przrvisi(HJ. (~f s-nc.h serviGes aud b~nprnverne-nts ~~tUl h(~nef1t an ef the-~ properties \y·it}x1n the J)isttict~ (iv) th(~ 
asBe:>smcn.l roll f()r fhe District ,;hJu!d be appruved, and (v) the- District shuuld kvy as;:;(:%mtmts on 
propetty in tt.{e J)islric:t sufilGient tG pay fbt f.U:eb. servi~s and ilnpro,lt-Ulenl$~ ~t z~opy· of~/llhicb i~ attached 
.a~~ E,:t.hibit ~-'"\~~~ Btul ~iuGh. od1er ~Jrd(~rs: ~~.(,b\ proc.ed:ures-.; artd !(:lief as tnay be net~.e~mtry and prop.er in 
c.~Jnnt:~ction th(~,re:'\Nith~ 1~Jl t(-:.n:ns t.l~ed ht:re}n tb.at 1x~,gin ·'--::.:-ith inittal capital lt:tten: -~.h.alt havt tb{':; rr1~aning 
set fo:rth in the Hc;ming Examiners' RqxJrl: onhmr: otherwise ddl:ned herdtL 

In <K:ccm:iant~.e vdth the pwvi:;;ions of Chapter 3878 Tm;:as Spec;i;~,l Dbtdctr: Lr;c.a.t Law~; Cozk (the 
-:::~~~c1:'~)~ a:nd ·of c:t{aph)r 375~ 'J'.exas I.-DC~il (10'\··enune-r.~t (::odt:: (the ~~c:nde~}}~ there '\Vas pn:~Bented to the. 
f~\)~:ttd on S<~J)h:::rulx:)r 3~ 2010~ <.t petH:i;)n ({lle x'_PetitiC..'f}~1) reqn:t;:=;ting thz~: l)Istrict prov!de the services and 
hnpn:n:<::n:w::nt~ l1S desc-dht::d ln !h: Petition and the 2.tH0--2017 Servic(: Phm (!he "Service ·Plan''}, \vhkh are 
::tttachcd a-;l::lx.hibHs "B" <Ind "C" to this Order .. 

'T'ht:. s(~-rvice: P!a:n ::;z::t;; out the natur~ of tbe servieeH and itH}.1roven1entB rt--::q.ue~:t{~d by tiS(: 
p~.tHi~.Jne_rs. (th~:: '~.PeHtiorH::rSn)~ the c-stirn:st(:d ::.:ost th(:rf.of and tb~. pn:.-:po~(~-d n:K~thod of a~;~-)ess·ing the eost~ 

1\t tht:: pnblh-:: hearing ou the P~tidon (the ~-~Ifearingn) convened on ()ctoher 2 J ~ 201 0 .. tbl;':~ lT{::ari:ng 
t:.tuUili~le,rs invited HltY ~nh:~r(:~sted r~:~;~~o!~, c.nHtr:: or pi:lrty tn offi~r test~:n:tony or otb~:r evidt:rK.'-t~ on (l) th(~ 
(?~dvjsabiiity of irnprn·\/e~nout prr~j(~:et~ and services; <1nci (2) &pprovin.g the Service. P!.Hn~ ~issesBn.1e:nt r~)U, 
~:t:nd. flit~ levy of a~~~~e:>:$.tUents nn proper{~/ '\~d..thi~l the· d.~stric.t~ and other ·n:;.~l.tte:r3 relating t(~ the sul~jt:cL 

• .l f' 3 ' .. t " '• X d . . • ' • ... t-• ·"Ihen .. ~t~G31~ ~~even~. per:;o~l~ np.peared, tr ten:::t~ test:rn~)ny~ e:>:.J.Ht)ltS( a.n.a <)C·~n.nent.e:~(Y e-vioe:nt;e tn iavot n .. 
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the ath::;~~~~tinns cont;:.tined in the PeHHca1:; and i:n Hnpp~)l~ of the S)~rltc.e Pian and. Lhe le-~i~l o-f asse~~srnent& as 
prnpo;;(~d in the Petition and the Sen··ic.:~ Plan and on th(~ accun>cy ofth.e Asse~.sment RoiL 

Tlv:~ f>i~~trict \V~~s d.e~ignat('Al ss a r~arty to the }{e<~dng. rn addition~ tlu~ f6HG\Ving lntllvidnal.s \Vz~re 
<~1so de:s!.gn{~ted as parties ~-O the f1c-.J:"ring: :-r~~d. (~Bll~P .. ~/~ly, lJaphne Scarb.nJugh~ S.h~~rnn Kelh:_~y) l~ob<~rt 
Ro~e, and E:n:My Morg-an. 

i\t tht~ IIe;~d.n~~~ the i{JHc~vring persons entered thei::· ap;x~ar<~nc.es b::-i ~tlppnrt of granting tlt-=:~ 
Petlti(H\ £~dopti.ng the Serv-~C{~ "Pian and the h::v-y (:f )? .. :Smessrnen.t~, tn pa:y the GO~ts thereoE David I~la·"l·.tes of 
Ihnvez HiJl CahktOll, L.L,P., the Dlstrkt'~l ;J:im1nistn~tor; ?at lhH,. of :Equx:rm.;:, lnz~ .• the D:l.strid's 
.a~t~(~S~Or/colles:-.tf}r~ ?.J!.d Kathy J1tibhard'} l(and:y ~1itchll1<Jte~ ::~n.d c:a~iSie Sth:-tS~)t\. property 0'.-Vners i:n th.e 
Disf.ri(~L 

Th~ fcJlowing_ pen;ort:.; >l.J.lpe>';W(l at the Ht:m:l:ng to qt.u~$ti<_m and/or contest the g:n:aJtin~~ of tb~~ 
.Petitior~ RdopU:ng the Servie{~ Pl2:nj ap-pt{5x.~ing d1{~- assessrr:ent rnU and th~ le:~/Y n.f ~u~s{~s~rn{~ntt:: B1l~$n~y 
K.dley, L-t~Ha Rodger:>, S;lbmon S1,\hein, D<lphnc S<.:urbr<.mgh, Sanl Longorl.H, Bob Rme, .ErnHy 1>..·torgm1, 
1\-fid:::.;xd Griffin, Hart \Vm:w-.:r, P.hHip Navratl1, ha Fohy, C<>therine (\tih, Nina. Robln:>O>\ A.nwJia 
l(azll}l~( f)a·infha "Krieg(~f{ (fin:ny (.:J)eek~ 'f(:'d. c:a1lo\VHY~ l~ich.ard. J{.ogers~ l\rhuy Kay i"~·f\,t~~(~5 St:!:.~Hr.tne 

I .. e~~in~ ({eat)'i\shhy ... A .. udrey '1:rotti~ 1\faJt Kxatl1~~t, Cter~?~~d [},JJ:1in~ l~du~~rdo L,op~·;z:~ B.rian ·Cnp~h.:;rl<l~ Ri~t~1 
<:~u.ern\ F\atri~~k \/ ~Hl Pt~H, ~~nd l)arrLu I .. c-:\~r~·~ 

..:'\ddHionsJty) J))ernhers of t1t~ vublic \Vere g:ive11 an ~>ppo:rt:ttt1ity at the fl~.adng tn rn.ake shrt.(~:ntent~ 
a:ttd. t?.:sk q~.es~~- on~~-. Such. c-orntn.en.ts and. q n{~~~Hons are (.Onta.ined in the .f!e~~riu g 1~~-?ia~nin.er:- ~ report 

The HeariJ1g E:>:amixle.r heard all evidence and approved th(: Ii~~;:u'in.g Examin.er' s Rcpm-t followi:ng 
the }{ear:inK wh..ic.h k~ IhJ\V pre:>(:nt~ !:O the Board fw· llttlGl:t TlK~ BOR!<:! \>B.>( f(:viewt'-1.1 nw Hearing 
EXB..1rt~ner:: ~"Report {.tnd. (:ntt~idere.d an i.s~aes prt~:sentt~~ 

.~l)te lioard· duly ord.(;red.thcif.Offili~~l-ti{1iice he takett~utd f11at &U pers(H:t~.: t~r1tlt!e~~~, .~d 'P~Ufies·-hl:(~ 

on 110t~ce of and that the off1c](d rt:t_>o.rd of tJ1e prnceedings of s.uch II~~~ri~tg i:n.clude: 

1. AU l:!lJ.~mi;n.m.da and reports of lh~ st<tff >)i' and cml:>\1\tani,::; to the IH<>trict ;tnd dn.cu.J:tlent~i 
of thr~ I)}strict prepi$1X~d. -~3I1d. d.ate.d. ~u; of or pdGr to the date o·f the f{earing r:tud n:~lafing tQ 
the ?~tHizn_rers~ the Petition~ the l)~st0~(-.t~ ttH.~ Serv·~ce Plan~ t11e le1.-·y of a:sse~srnen15~ th~~ 
/>,s;;e::-:snll:~nt Roll (as herd:nafl:er defined) ;:md th(~ snt~ecl rm.li:ki' of ~uch lH::o.rlng; 

2~ '1'h-e st~)hl~; {Jf11!s:..kltEl~~~~l:n C~t!J.:n.;~~t~?h~ as a ne\vspaper of gene.rai circulation ·).v1thin Iiarrit1 
c;ounty~ the. cnu:nty in '0lh~ch th~~ l)istrict is k.:c;:tt~d~ 

3. ;\11 p(~titlon.s~ t~{~rtifk.~.at.es:; ord.(~·s1 resoh~tic~n:;:t report~;) aD.d. relate.d dt~ttH11entt: and d.at{:) 
suhn1itted to and (}U fjf~~ \Vith G1e J)iHtrict ~u.td tl1e l3r~ard !{;.lating tn the ffearing~ the 
Servk~e :Plan,_ tlu.:~ i»-:;:sessrn.ent Rnil.: .::~.ud th(~ k~\l~l of ~:.::.~::.tissrn.ents~ s:nd 

4. "I'll(~ t~t.'\ roH;; of the }{an~i~~ (::ounty i\pprah~ai l)istri(:{_ n:~r th.(~ ye<H' 2.010) the -~ .. ralu·e nf 
~)f0Pertv GU s.uch tB}{ roU Hnd the 0 V·ln.er~~ nf nrOt)ertv B.nd their ~tdd.rt.:~~:f;~~ i)H ~n:tch tnx rn1L .. ... ~~ .\. ... ~· 

·rht-re '\V<~~-) subrnHted ~{Jr th(: :r~x~r~rd. and ;:ts e-vident.(~ of the n:att{~t':s ther0in ~)o:ntah1e:~ an ~:..ftid.a.vit 
of puhlic<tti<1n of the :noti(:e of the .f{earing in ~l:tl~Jlqu:i~;l;L(?l~rQI!i£1.~~~ ~>/H.h ~t~u~h publication occ~u.ttlng on 
Scpte1nlH:~r 19$ 2.0IU'( for zip codes 77002} 77tHJ6: and 770lS\ and agal:n on Septetn.b<~r 21~ 2010 t~:H· z,ip 
c(:dt~ 77098.~ both d.aies cd' \vhic..b \V,:.re at lt:a~~t d1hty (30) days prior to tht date of sueh Jlt:.aring~ n~1 

req_cin.::-1 by the Cnzk .. 
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1"h~~re \Vas al~,c~ subirdtted at the Jiearing ~tn i~J1~davit oi 1\,iailin.g ~~t<tting that the notice of tl~(; 
l:h;.;:~ring \V{~S rnai:l{~(l try t{:guhtr~ ilrst cl~~$~i tL S .. 1vf.aH:' to each o~\~ner of property h1 the !Ji.:~trict ~~ut~j{.:ct to 
a~tH::8Snle:nt at the address of st~ch pr0p(}t1Y cy .. vn.er -~~~l rei1ec..t~d- <.HJ. the ~IU)%t rz~~en:t tHX rGH of th_e. 11ards 
(~ounty 1\ppr~:.!sal f)istr!.Ct. 

T'he Board illV.!ted any int~tz:~ted pznzm, entity, nr rmrly kl offer te~>tirwm.y (X <:~tllz:r (~V:idence Oll 
tl~e (1) tl1e adviHRhiHty uf ~1nprn,ve1neni project~ and. servk~e:~; and. (2) appn)\tio:g th(~, Ser<lic)~ ~Pl~:tn~ 
As>:essment Rdi, <t·nd. the levy of m<~<eSI'H~K~nt~; on property 'Ntthin the dh;trict, <:.nd. other H1«th:r;:; rdad.ng tn 
the t;1Jbject i\~iler oft~cial notice of th.e foregoing tn.:~tter~ and. tl)Uo\-.vi_ng n:~cz~lpt of a11 testin1rH~))~ ~)thet 
evidenc~~-=- exhibit:~{ arid stat(~H\t\nts. of c:-on~t!t~e1 fot ~l11 perso:ns5 a.ger}.cic<\ :and .rartie...~:o the f{{Ja:rd Xt~cei~i~d and 
re.v)(Wied the Htxn:iJJg J1:x;::.mim:r\ _R;:;porL The Heating E:unniner expbined the rea:wm; for his de>::isions 
w·Hected in the .Hearing Exan1b:mr\; Repo.rt. 

In conskh:~nltion of .all issues of fac-t and bt\V n;h~tiv:c:,: to tb.<~ 11{~aring,. the r~o~trd ru.lcs a.nz! tna.kc~~ 
the fbilovring Findings dFact 

1 .Ail pditior;s, r~:solntkn:os, ord~-rs, and rt.:btd. d.lx;.utw:::nis <l:nd dMa required of PetitiM~-t~; 
pur;n.tanJ t<) tb(~ 1\ct ~t.nd the. (:·ode~ Hnd of the i)istrict h~P./(~ been duly ;~n.d. tirn.t~[y t;n1:~rrtitted 
to a·nd filed '\Vith the 1)i.~;trict; and 

2.. B"/ ordt~r <-1fthe :Board. ndoptecl. nn. Septernh;~r 3:- 2010~ tbe. ti!nt\ d.~~te~ sul?ject~ {.:;.nd pla,ce of 
~J~(:. 11t"!adng be{'c~r(:: tlte Ii.(~~1ri.ng~ .E;xiUJ:th:~t..~r \V<U~ set tbr ()ctob~-r· 21.1 2.010,. at 2.:00 _p~rn, at 
th,~ I~rced . .n.tvronttU~i~:,": Br~!nchJ?ubU.c. f.ibr2XY~ 4 t no lvlontrns-e~ Ilouf.i.On 1'exas 7?006.; B.nd 

s. A notlci:~ (the ''1\lotke'') setting l'<.uth !:h~ time and plat;e of the Hearing, the general natn.1\~ 
of !he ~;ervk:,e;~ and !n:tprmien:;;e:lt3 prz:,posed by P<.~titiomxs, the ~;,:timated C\)St 0f i:h(:. 
$erv·ices· ;:u1d hnprp~·~·~n~~~l·~~~~··-~he·· rtre"'~-- and··prope-.;:ty t{~·-he ·b(~n(~[it{~d.~-- th{:~ ·an:H)nnt of Lbc. 
benefit :i:nd ill<.~ propN<ed time, method ~tnd am<.>nnt of ass(:~:>mel:tt 'NB3 prornulgat<:.~d W'as 
giv<:~~ by· pub1H~hing ::1 ~<J:PY of U1e .Pr(3ri~.)e in J]l? .... ~lli:"!~~~i1~~1 ... (~hr<;HlisJ~~ t:. ne~N31J~_p(":_r o.f 
gttH::_raJ cin::o.tat~nn ~n .f{;::.rtis ~\n.tntY.~ on Septen~~b(~f -~ 9~ 20·1 0~ :t~>-r t:ip code:s 77002~ '7700Z\ 
and 770 i 9~ Hnd again en Septt~tnbcr 21~ 2.01 O:L for zip c<xie 77098:. b~]tb d.ate:'3 of ·\vhich 
\V~re rmi kss than thirty (:W) days prior tq the comnlcnc-,emcnt of the ht."<ring on 
()ctoh~~r 21 ~ 20 i0 1 {llld by inaiiing ~l copy ofth~~ Notice by regu1ar:t iitest ci:u~s lLS~ !\{f~~1 on 
September ?.0, 2010, 1:vhid:1 iR not lat(T than thirty {30) d<(i·'B hef<H·(~ the date of tht~ 
I:k.aring en October 2.1, 2010, tl) (:ach 0\l;'ner (lf pr<::lperty in the Dh;trict subjed tz1 
{.H~t~e.;:;srnent at f1se addresJ:t of such property O\Vnt:r a~ f(~.:t1~(~t~xl on t.h·~ rcroBt recent ta:x roll 
of the Ji.arrhs ():.Hlt~t.Y i\.ppraisa] Il'i~~ttiGt; and 

4~ 'T"hert: '~:.a-s presented to the 13oard a l-~ct~tl(:n, rt~qn(~siing il:t(~ ser\/-ices and ilnpr{JV(~nlent~~· as 
~;,~t forth in the S-erv.ice ·Plan v•ih.~~h ~N3..~ z:xecuted by at lt)ast t\~lenty .. n·ve {25) pen:;<Jns \~.rbo 
<J\~(n l.Hnd VliLbiu tbe 1)istrict ~t~ sl:in\V!i ~)B the tax f{)lh;: of the Ilnrris c:(HJ.ttty i\pr~rai~ai. 
Dl:;ttict arc n~quired by· the Act Th(: Pditkm. '<V<i::> prop~::rly exe>:::uted and m>:':et~; ,au of the 
requirements of th;:; .A:e:t and the Cmk; and 

5. ·-r11<::; .Petitkn1 and Servi~x~ :Ptan :tUlly {~X plain an.d d.::~,serib.-::~ the 5ervice:.-; and hnprt)~-.re.n\ents 
prnp0sed fi~r tb(~ l)istrict~ -t.z'Jotain. H dc~cripth:n:c. o.f the g(~1J<~f;.:tl Oi:tture of the pr~posed. 
~ervice~. ;::o..nd. hnprov{:n:~~nts~ th.e et~tirnated costs thereoi: the 6\reH benefitez~ H1{~ 1::r\Jposed. 

' ' •' .. '1 ' " . ;' 'h ' ,,l l ' m·etuoo or a:ss(~~~~n.1~:nt~ t :.K~ tH.ll(~, ~>:)r payrn.ent o.~· \ ·-ci::; asse~srne.tn.~~ anu coth:~un. a 
rt:cornr.rlen.d~~u(~n -....~~ith respe-ct to the p(~:nalti<:~e to he hnpos.ed. {ind h1te.rest to accrtH.~ .on 
dc-ltntp...t~nt ~~$~,~~~~:rnent~; and 
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6: 'J'1le J~etition ~rnd the S'-~rvic.e . .Pian (.~t(~ c_~.ons~J~tt~nt \Vilh and u::. cnn.fon:nit; .. ~~ltll the 
rx_;q~!iTen:tent~ nf tJ1e }\Ct <Jnd th.e (:ode; and 

7. Jt h> advi;;;ab1e for the Distriz.~t to provld~ the servkes and hnp:nY<i<~n:\ent§ desaibed. in the 
Service. PSan~ ·rhe }~etitio:n) ;;~lo:ng '\Nifh the S~r·:;ticc 'Plan~ 5hould be ~pproved ~?v~ tht~ 
Service l>li?..n. of the 1)i.~Jric.t; ~?~nd 

8.. '1~h.e- .i\s::H~s~nlent R<;li in t1\e fbnn pre~~nted. to the l:1oard aru:t s:igll(~d tr:l th.e Pn.~~i:clcnt of 
the B~)atd fot pHrposes '~f id~~ntifick',tio.n and :h1cnrporated .hc.t\.dn hy refure:nc>~ (th("~ 
''A.ssesm:neni RoU") i;ho-uid be approved <ts thl) Assz:~<r:ment RoLl .r~~r the District, :'l.nd 

9 .. )f'here ~h:.n~ld. b(~ h::~lk~d ~~g;ainst all propt.~lty~ ~b~)\);ln on the .l\.ss:i:~~::.sn!.{~t1·t ·.RoH for t.~H~h. of Lht~ 
y·ea.tS 2010 tbrtn1gll 2017"' an H.SSC~~rnent t{)f Bervict::f: and hnpr0V(.1llent~ .... l"he r.ate Gf O~~c 
as.se.ssrneut for th.t~ year 2010~ the first a~tHe38abte y('.:·:ar nf the Se:rvic~~ Plan( shou1d he 
$0~ 1250 pet $100 ass.oos~d ·v.aluntion of taxa:bl(~. r~)BJ prop·erty a.B: shtr\vn un th{~ i\Hsess.Ine.nt 
.RnH and i:n H~t:~ axnon:nt :set .tt~rLb on the l\~tse3t;In.cnt 'RnlL lr~ ~ruhse.~qt.t<~-nt ;:/ears\ years 20 l1 
throug:h 2017, the Ikard 1:::l<W vmy the rat~ nf M~:e-::;srnent; provkkd tha:t !n no year may 
the rate be iw::r~-::ased ov-er the 2010 rate Gf $0.1250 pm $100 asses~dl valu~lti•Jn of t<.D~ahk~ 
real.prop.c_""::tty ;::t~~ ~ho,~in on the i\~~wzs~;:nent l~~oit. T~he li:oard should re:::;er~...-e t.h'-:· sight to 
as~ess il hl9·H;r mn(nHJt t}1~B1 the: rna:\itnuxn tb;lt ;;,ould be. h;Vi(;d d~u:ing the se\·-en.-.yt.~~rr tt.~~rn 
of tlu:~ Servicz~ Plan~ 

:lO. Except Hs provided in. Fim.ling nfF;:tct No. l2 b<::liw,·, for the year 2010 iJ:>s>::%>n<:nt the 
Di.s(rk·t ~lwuld l.1S<:~ th<:) va!'ue of i:i!Xahk: n~"'ll property for th(: y<;~a.r 20! 0 as dc~knn.in,:d by· 
th{~ Ha.rri~ C-::.rmty i\pJ)rais<>l District fDI. H><~ y·:;::ar 2010 ;wd <w KhGwn (/D the cert!Lkd tax 
roU Qf(lu:~ 1-bxr!~ Cm.mty Appwi:;a! Di~;trict fbr the y<:ar 2010 as the vu1nc ofe<lch pared 
of prop:;.--;ty ~within the f.listric.t fc~r p·Hrp.ose~:· {)f as~e~;-~;ing d1.e p(~3t of prtlviding the s;;:~r\··ic.es 
axtd .h:nprovetner~ts a·nd de~ribe.d in the Service Plan. In. subso-1uen.t ye~trs~ ye~ir~ 2011 
ttiii)ii~;h 1617, 6i'::q)fi:~~ pf>'i'i)ided b)i Fi.ndi_ug of Fact No. 12 hdo,v, th~:: Hoard sk>uld 
as~<~8.~ prn11{~:~iy (~n:Lhe basis of ~1t(~ tl~~~l ct~~tx~:nt yea.r(~1 c.:erdtl<~d taxable v~Jue. a.s ~;lto·~vn on 
t11e ta:.x roUs oft.he liarris (~onn.ty :-\ppraigaJ Distdct; <1nrl 

1 i ~ t~xc.ept as provid:c~d i~n. Fh1dll~g {)f F~tct ~~-(~. 12 b(;i(~-,v~ b'~ginning the s{~(AJ!Jd yei:tr that a. 
pnJt1erty is ass~~ed~ and each year tilt~rm~fh::~r{ the total dolhn~· ass<.~1.srnent sho1dd he 
C.,.~·""\t\.M"~ '"!· )·~v.(i.N.p V'--.~~ \':<?)l> ... • ~ .. ,~~9:.-,.,;;,_,-.~-) ... .._~t •~t") S('J~,.~·l ·nl"'~}-(')P}'"{Jo,ot '~~~-'.b'"l'~,.,.'l. ~{l 0:f) ~ n 

(>l;~)x•''-•U <.~. :,~'I:·,(,> ..... , .. ;,u.v ...... ~.n~ :n~.~~'""'~ .. ~~: .... .t--...~J t.:~...t ..: t ,.,t ·t· .'!-•. ~-v( '"}' .: ..... ~-·~'"'~ .. ~., .. ..., .-.: 4,~,., ~ .J,~ 

Lt ln subsequent yt~n>, )'\~<t.r<: 2011 through 2.017, rJ.(~\"<' impmv~::ment~ or fl:Ubstuntid\y 
rdml!Hitated impwv<.:::nK:nt~ (cn!led:ivdy- "ln:lproveinents''} mldcr i.X>ns(nKl:!<:ln on 
J~~llU~~i 1:- 2.0l0 or ccn1structed in th.e 1)istrict after January !~ 2010:- .. ~hnt1ld ·be add.ed to 
\lK~ Di.stdct'~ As~t-ssment Ron at the Vi':.hlt ~>hown on the tax wlh of the Harri;; Cs;unty 
Appraisal Disl):id: for t-:ach yeR~, A rehab1ital:kHl is lH.!h~brntial if the t~o~U; ,:,f s1.<dt 
reba.biHtati.on etp.Hi1 or {~xc.eed 25~; nf the value (~f th(~, or~.ginu1 Irnprov"<~n:~ents~ 
i\Sscsstne:nts <Hl in1pro vetnenis l.Hldc.r- Gnnstn.N.::.{i{a:~ shouJd h{! hasetl on th~ va]ue of the. 
porti:::n1 of tl~e Jn)pro\fetnent HJ;?J is. c.otnplet(~:- a.nd such ·vaJne ftlla1l not be subje~::t to the 
:.::ap ~)n a~ses.s:tn.ent~}.. i\8ses.&nler~t5 o.n l:n~~pr<::.V{~tn.en~s th.a.t .h;:tvt:~ heen )~oxnt~leted shouid b(~ 
b;;·wed zm ttw V<due of th;:: compkted I:m.provz~ment as :&howu 01:\ th(o tax roHs of tb:: lkrr!s 
(~onnty }\ppraisat f)istdcL EB.Gh. year .aH:er such eon\pletcd linprove:n1ent is ~H3.::.lt.:d to the 
{'\~fH:,~~~'ln.ent .RoH~ the tot:c~l {i~sl1t~r HS?){~s~-n1CJ-lf sh<.:uld h(:: c~~pp~J ·at tY,::ice the total 
asst::Bsntent on su>:~h prnp<:rty f~)r y(::ar 2010. l~.Jle:r con.d.uctLag a public h.eari:~g; tl1z~ J3nard 
s.htn-dd p.n:~p~te :a. su_pp1ernenta1 a;;.s(~ss:tnent rnU for suc}l p:rapt-..rli*.'...~ a_n.d ir:.:·r·<Y asse:~SlW(~nts 
a.&~ins:t tnch. pn~pe~tie~~ f()r the ~;pe~.~iflc henef1ts to b<~ rec.ei\led by the services and 
imprqveme.nts to be pr:::r'<ided by !he Dist::·-·ict; :;md 
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13. That the f~)1hn.vi.ng prop~rty :Shl)tlJ.d b~ CX{~t:npt frmn r:~sessrncnt (!l) pmpel:ty of 
:tt~urdc.ipa1H:ies_~ C(ittntre~ a:nd other pGl.i{icat sltbdi\~i~ion~; (h) property zr~vned. by 
organ1z~atk;r.m of pun:)ty· pnblic cha:.ity fu'1d Ol1~~loizati.on~ exernpt H'CH:}J t;::.x nn.d~;.r Seetion 
501(<:}()) nf the Intern<'.\ Th:vem.le Code; (t) si:ngTc-fmltily deta<::h(~d re.sidtmttai prop<::~rty, 
dltplexe-~} tri111ex}~;;~ qn~·~d:ntplexes {}t cnndtH:ninimn~; (d) property:- e_(-fUl})rne:nt ur f~tc~i:lities 
of .a public ·utility; {e) property O"<.Nned by a fjhn.rch nr by u strictly re1i~;ious soci~~y ·<Nhich 
y1e.1ds no rt~\lCSYt~e- ~'huts.oevei to such <.~\u.rch or religious s·n,::iet)• and V-lhich is usezi as an 
actusl place ofreligiotw \Vt)l})hlp or <H; a <h'%\~lH:ng phlce flYr the tnh:\3~try of ~tn-:11 clro.rvh or 
reUgicus ~aci.ety; (f) pru1x~-rty {)\\t~n.t~:t.i by a~1 at~{~~)Gi~tt.io:n eng:age.J. Ln pn)n1oti':tlg th~ 
rd.lgiou~, edt\C<1t!ona! <~tld plry~;kHl tkvdopn'l<'~nt of children nr young rnen z;r young 
\'>lnrnun opt~rati:ng under a st~tt::. or nati:tn-:ia1 organiz~:~Hon. {Jf Hke ehanH~tet axH.l lUH~d 
e;~dn$ively n:nd ne·x~~f>;>J:i.iy for ~<uch ptl<110Be; {g} vactmt pmpertks <.ksign«tcd as 
nddentb.l on \·he tax roib of Hard~; County Appraisal Distrk>t and (h) aU otb~x propmty 
<~xempt fiorn a%<:~:ssment by the Ad \)f the Oxle; an.d. 

l4. .Land and impr(nremen:ts whkh h<lVe a. :speci::tl usc (k::;i.gnatbn ibr tax pnq-Kl>li.~:S nn the t>u:. 
:mlh of ttw Hm:ris County App;<$_ts<~.l DiJ>lrict thr the year 20 lO ~u~ (;;-,) agricultural use, 
fb) tirnhe:r 1Hnd. n~e~ or {c) rec.reat:innnl:t park (~r ser'.lict~ use~ s·hou.1d he a~~se:sse<l by tb.e 
Board. >It their tl~~signa.h:~d 8pec:i.a.l l~se vah1es fbr 80 tong as they .. (n1j<.:~y Hsat ~;pe~.-·d~1 t~.se 
designatio:n. If land nr iJ.npr(r<..:~rncnts ~:.vbi{;h ha\.'e a specift~ use <.h:?,s·ignatio:n nre .cc~-rn .. •erted 
to nfher use~> m;d lose fhe.ir sp(~t.:ial u::;c designation or! the ta.x roils of the Hm:riil Oxanty 
Apprai~;aJ Di~tdct, tho:; Bz;rtd. ::;hmlid. ther~after ~~!>t;ess ~,uz·h land and impn.:;vetrK~nt~ at 
their th.n value as ~ho\~/11 nn the t~~~ ro U.s of the 1-fa_,,·-:ri~ c:ounty .. ~ .. pprai:sfti 1)istri~~t; and 

15. .AH of the rt~al property in the District \Vhi.ch i~, b6ng ='!i<Be,~sd by the Boa.rd i:1 the ammwt 
sl~rw.m o:n the ,>\miessm.ent Roli '>>'iH be bend1ted by dw sm"lkes imd impr<N~ments 
propn~etl tn be provi.{lt~l by tht~ l)S~trict in tht~ Servh:.:c Pt~tn~ a:nd eueh parc-el. of )"'(s.a1 
prop~tty wiU nxd:v"' sp(;ci::tl heneihs i:n em:::h year (~qual tQ <X g.t~<kr t11;n1 thz: an1out1t 
i~$St~sse<t E:.nd 1NiU reet.~i\·:t~· &J~C);'3} bi~iJib; dnbng n~~e Servi(~~~ :PJ;~~i")~t---~~~·~"-'tF·:~{~<~r"_period •sJf 
asse.s~~!IH.~n:ts i:n a~n ar.nottnt t~qual i:G (a~, greatt~r th~u1 the t~Jt~tl aJnount ~1-~sessed <.h.tring Cb~ 
s~~r\dce .P:ian s~.:::)/~~-n.-yei:tr asse~sn:::.ent {.{::ern_; ;Ind 

'l6.. "Ill(~- (":osts of prnviding tb{~ ser\·~ice.~ und. hnp:rtfVe1x1ellt& for the IJi~<trict~ as. shQ\~~t_n. .in the 
Pet(ti;:>n. and tiw s::.~rvk:e t.'la.n, ()X! the baa is Qf lhe Vilh.!!:: (>f property <>:> sho<,vn on thz~ tali 
ro1l8 of the ffarr~3 (:ounty ;\p_pnlh':.a.t f)h~trict H1id BE sho;.vn (;n the i\:Jsessrnent ltoll resuHE~ 
in hnpasing equal share:.s of tb~ -cn~ts tHl pror~erty sirn.D;;~rly bene:tlted:< and re-Hnlts in. a 
xe~lS(;nable \~h~rs~rifh-:;Htion ~tn.d ·fbr-.tn.uJa f.c~r th(~. apportliJnrnt:.n1 of <:.osts ofth(~ v~uio\:.~3 classz~s 
z;fst:rvie.es and itnp:roven:\(mts to the bendi"ted prop.:~rty w1fhin the District; <md 

l7. l'he m<;.:tlH)d of apportkmin.g th~. C\)Sh of th{~. $(\r<il.ct~s a:nd i:mp:n:rvmnents to be pm\rided. i:n 
the, Service .Plan is. fi1ir >:rnd :reaso.rt=;tbte ttnd re-sults in a r~~aenna.bft, and fult cla.ssif~c~ition 
~~:nd f{)rnluJa for ~:ppo:rtitHll:ng the co~t.:; b(~.{~<i~en. the prope,rtle:s. tH~neJ1ted; and 

18.. 11-h:t) pro\·'i~~ions .r(~lating to due and de.hnquenc;y date".:; f1Jr t\s~u~ss.tn(:J:ttsl ini(~t(~st~ and 
,ax~,nalties {jn d.e.linquer~t ;:~sse~;stnt::nts:. and procedure~ :Ln C<J!Ul<~~~tion ·\vith the L~npositi~.}t~ 
and <~on{~Ct~on. of a!~st~ssn~te.nt~ as. set forth. i:n the Se·rv~ce }~lan .and t:h~ .Petition ~hol~ld be 
.app:rovt.~ £tn.d. tviU e::>~p~::.dite ~~(iH~~ctio·n ef the a~.~essr.ne,nts Lu a tlrneiy :trtanner in order to 
prU\·1de the B~:rvicc~s .a.Hd in.1J!rove.n?ent~ nee.dett and .n::qt.lired. fbr thz~ l)istri.ct as de~c.db·~d 
tn the f:k::rvk:r~ I'htn; a.nd 

1 £(. ··[he provisinn Gf the ~;etVit:es and in:q)r{!'Vt,!l1'":)Ut~ set forth in the 8(~r;1c-e l .. ~b~J~ \V~H 
acc~Jn~lp.E.$S.b or .::dd in ftC.C·ornplishir:.g the U¥:ln.d~1te of the T~<~:.">~.~tE Legi~t~tt:.tre in z::re.ating th.e 
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Di~itrk:t by establishing pn-Jgrm:ns whkh \~·Ht (!) ft.trther the public pm:pos'.~S <\t 
d.e-veloping a:nd diversifying the econorny ~Jf the .stat(~,; Oi) prornote fhe he~lth( ~~af{~tY~ .G)Ud 
!f,eJ>~:n\l \Vdf~re of rz~~!dents, t.~:npl<Jyers, empl~Jye~);;, visitor~;, and cnnsurnt::J"S i:n thz~. 
d~.strict:: HnJJ nf th<~· p1.$hli(~; {iii) prnvld.e n~ded fUnding fnr th.<~ district t~) pi·e~~e~;.e~ 
rn~~inh:dn> i1nd en.hznc-l~ the t~OH(H111.c he;:t!th <1nd vitalHv ~)f the Hrt-...a a~ a eo3:ntnnnit-~l ar~d 
bu~.:;·int"~s cenb~; (iv} prorn:ote the heu1th~ su.tet~y> \"S/til[~r~\ ar:d e!~~oyrn~~nt of the. pu·bli~:. hy' 
prov_k1hlg pubH~ art and pedestrian -..;vays ax1d by landscaping and. de:velnptng eeJtain. ~trc<~S 
in the ~tif!tric.t~ \Vhicll ~lre U(~cessf~ry f(~r d1e re~tnr~itinu'{ prt'<}t"":.t~n.}t~~)n~ and enJ1attGetr1ent of 
gcenic <HJ{l Resthetic beauty; (v) p:r(H:iH)te an.d be~ne·ftt cntntn .. er:cial d.eveloprner1t and 
co:tlln~icrc1tll ~~reas in the di.~trict;. (-..d.) pro.rr::ote. a11d develop pllhH.c tr;:~n~portatitJn a.nd 
p~$destrian fueilities .a.:1d. ~~{stern.s ush1g ne.')\t and aH~r.tH~ti\1e llH~B.ns that are attn:teti·ve-~ ~<d:t~~ 
<md convenient, ind:nding ::>CCtuing exp:?;nde;,:!. and improved tmnt<portati.on and ped.e,:.trian 
t~~eiH.ti-~s un~l sy~~tern5; and (v1i) estahhsh and n:utk~~ pr{)\·isions fbr the estahlisb.tr1ent of 
pr<}p~~r ad1n.inistrad.\~"e staff to adtninister th~ progr~~rn~ niand.a{(~.d hy th.e '1\~xas I.:egi~~~h.:.t~Jte 
in t:reatir~g th~ })istdct BJ1d the. p:rogran~ Het nut in. the se~:--vic.e I:.lan~ .and. 

20.. }).eliuqn·en.ci~~ V_lld C(~n.tingent.i~ for asse$:8:nl<~nts as e-5tirrulted Ln the s(~rvice Plan are 
re:~::sonable~ :and 

2.1.. ]'rt.~e rtx:itation.s~ otd<~-cti ves." geai~~ (~o~lt\ prograrn .. -)1 and. <'.(H::tclu~jio:ns set filrih ~n fht~ 
Servic(::- .Plan <U"e thurui to he true and. corre(:t :aDd ·\vil1 h~ne:t1.t tht~ 1)i~.dl.~ic:t ~:tl)G ihe 
properties Vlithin the l)i~~t.ri.ct a~ deteru::.ined aJ:td 3e~ forth in the Servict~ .P1Hn; ;:~n(~ 

22, The BmH<:l t.1nd~> lhat it is ;3clvi.sabk that the h:nprovemen.tl> ;;u;d 1.i::::rvi(~es ::;.::~f fmth in fhe 
Serv~.ce _P1a:n be prtr;th1t)d. ·\viUtin the f.)i:strict. during tht~ tern). set n)rth in the S<;r·vice Pt:~n; 
and 

21. 'fht~ impn)W~mcnis am: ~:;:Tvk<.:s pn)po:1ed in ih>~ Service 1-'hn are nuUH.H:h~<.~-d. m1d. 
''"',,.,,.,ixs<'i)].~ ~,:;y~,::_t'::: .,,l-"l .. <iw~,-,):,;,,~~m~;.,-l·i=" iF1At'1' •1w. Act <'m"l t"\-<,·~ ("'.·vii:~· ·>qrr ~! .......... ;> ............ ~- .. v ... v;.. .. ,.,. --....: ,, ~, . .._._ i~' ...__ 'N'. ~v ........ ,... ._...,;.. ... ~·.,. ~·-'"'-· .... . .. . ........ :.-. ..... ..,......,~,._ ,,~ ·t.,..._._.,_. 

24~ 11u~ e~thrtat(~d c:ost of~ervi~:-es and irnprnvexnent~. ~et fOrth 111 the Petition arui tl1e Ser\tice. 
I-'h:~n-. on .s:n ~urn\!Hl t~nd ~evt~1 .. ~y~r~r ba~is are re-c~stn:uib1e ~~..1:.d. [air~ ar~d ·\vill H~~:;ult in the 
.pro~/1Sion o:f the servi::::(~S Rnd hnprove:tnent~ :$et forth L:.1· th(~. Serv-ict~ Plan at :t~:~ir nnd. 
~~·~.son~~hte C'{J~~ts; ~u:td 

25. .Ea(-:h I}rvpert:y propG~~~~d v) he HSSt-:sse-d in the.l)etHio:n and th(~ Ser\·1Ce Plan .~~t the ratt:~ ~rnd 
in. the r:..n:to-unt sho,~~n o:n the: i\$s.e.~ssnltmt l:Zoll \\-d11 receive ~;pe~;ia1 benef1t~~ equal to or 
great(~r tha·n the cost ttBSt""Ssed. to 1)lHih prt~perty· pllr5U<~n~ t~) the:: Servic:e Plan a:nd the 
A-J:sessrnent Ilo1t a\1d 

2.6. /\~;se~;,;mc:nts .fur sen':io:~~ s:nd improvement:; shl:>u!d be p<w<>hk m ;;even mumal 
imtallments ihr {~lch pn!fH~rty in th~ mm>t~tt set f{;rLh in the i-\i>::><::.~>sm~mt Roll ·wKt: the 
fir5t ~u:::nu-&l instalirnent beiug due p:rinr tof.{nrch 31~ 201.1 ~ '~nd (~-(3.Gh }:(nrruH1 in"'.:;t;::tH.n."te:ni: 
thereatler being due a.nd p~~Y:i~.hle prior to I~ebrnat~y 1 nf each year thereafter hs .s<~eord~ince 
with tlle ~)XH~ Qf th~l Scn'ice und.lmprovcment Hnd. i\<:c><:cSW:\e:1t Plan, As.ry <l:>:;c~:~mmt nd 
pB.id ·by the. due date ~honld ·be t'.nnsirlered. d.<~linq\~\~ot. ~r11ere ~hottld not be ~ttry p:r<:.·1/ision 
tnr~de f{Jr split p~:ty1nent ef usse~:;:n1ents~ t)r discnunt:s fb.r the e.axl;t pB-):-n:l<:::nt of 
s.~se:ss:::n.ents; and 

/\. d{~lhtcnJent .aRBt~nstr1en!. .~hnn.h:i ;ai;cru('~ inte·R~~<t and b~~ ~~s~t~~~ed ~)cn.::;lties in the- satne 
. ·"- - " 

rn.::~lltH.:r a:5;. H -proper~y tt~~~ le~li~d by H politicaJ ~nhd~\···h:ton of th~~ St~1t.::~ n.f ·r{~}:: . .:~\~ pur~;t.t:int 
tG th~ r-r~).>~a~ ··r.a.,. (:ode.~ ;:~~ ~tnend~d il1lHl tirnt~ to thn.e. f~aGh dt:;{inque.nt HSS(:·~sSrt1>":.~nt 
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29. 

shou1d ac"C~-n~e hstere3t at fhe rate of nne p{.-Cr(:t11t ( i '~~~~} for each. rnonth or portion of' a 
!t¥Jnilt the H.~St%Srnt~lt .n:~rnain;::: unpnid after it becornes. d~Je.. i\ delinquent Hsses.s:rr~~nt 
should atso incur a pena.lty of six percent (6%) nf the amount of the 0\~St.'.ssmenl for the 
fin>t calendar month, >)t thHotion 1herent~ it iJ> ddi11quent plns nn{: pt.~<::ent (1 %) !br each 
additional :n:~onth~ or fraction H1ereof~ the ass{~~~s:nertt rernajru1ll.npaid p.rinr to July 1 of the 
year in \Vlli>.::h ·it b<~t~~)n:tes de!h:q\.u.:.··~nt; ho)~,~~l .. t-r> un. ass:e~-Grn:znt deHnqttent on .JuJy J .H.-sr the 
am:mal :in~;taH.ment$ due htnu:?,tj 31 of e:x:h ye<~r inct1rs a t()tal penalty of t-.ivd v<:: percent 
(12~}~) of the (tr.n~)Hnt of the di~Hn.quent aBsesslnent )>~d.thout regard h) the :nun.1her of 
mcm:H:u~ the assessment has been ddinqu;:)ut; <>nd 

f.f it i~~ necessary· f<;-r the Board to conir-.:tt.t with an. attonwy fur tlw pnrpo~e of representing 
the District t::t the C>)Ue.cti(m of ddinqucnl ass~.ssn:wrrt;~, <n1 additional penalty of t\venty 
percent (2tY·}~~) of the as~1e .. :~s1nent. and the pe.n .. a1tie.s 2.nd inter:e.st nu the ass~)~~HrH~nts sha.U b<~
irnpnsed; and 

The Distri<::t ~hould u~e and fb!Iuv,·· the provlsh.1n3 of the TcxB.~> Tax Code, <ls ;nnended 
{\:om time t{} time, and •J!:her laws gi)vetnbg ·fdun:idpd t·L3.m'l.ge:nien:( Districts in the 
inJpo::;!tion und. crAL,d!un of assessments hy \he District to the extent tKJ!: h:<condstent. 
·with this Order or the Act or the Code; ;md 

.3Q. 'I'h;:d: the n1atJt.~s~ i~~~ct~, itnd r<K:.o-r~une~n_datinn.s of tl1e lft~a.nngs f3xanJb:l{~r~s _Rt::J)<)ri: artd 
Vmp<J»al for fkc.!sion are tbund to tH." true <llid ~~OlTt~)t. 

In CtH:~~dd.e(k1tion of ~tH h~sues of f~u::t and h~\-v relaiiv~~ to th.~ 1-Ie~? ... riug:- the I~oard ruh~% Rnd. rttt±.k:es 
the follo-wing c~)ndusions of La\Y: 

1. The Pdltlcii; b:\d:1ckng the Sei\dte Phit; m~ew ~Jl res.:pArm:nent.s ;)f the, l\.c.t ::lnd the, (\H.:l.e 
ttnd ~:>hou1d he. a:pproved ;:.t~ to forn1 a~n_d st~bstance:; and 

2, The Hearing nf the. D:l~;irict on the ~tdvi~abLUt~i of the Dismc1t undetta,\i:Qg <ind pn.1vkH:ng 
serVkt~; and b:npmvetner\b~ in the Distnct are-a, as n:Yl,ll.e~kd by the Petition nnd the 
s{~f\iC~)- Plan~ \"'VHS bt~ld and. ail necc~~SiU')~ and app_n)·prif-~lt~ notice there-of -\VfU~ given lJn.d.t:,r 
the~. authority of and.ln ·l?..Ci~Ord.ance "~v·Hli.. tlK~ pru'.risions of the- i~ct an:r::.i the. r::<~rle; attd 

3. 1h: Board. has jurisdict'ion i>) crmsidi:~~- the 1:'etition. i:l:m:l Gt>:m:hwt i:h.-;;: Her(rln.g ;.:utd .ls 
a~lth<"~riz.ed to: (t) f'{)prove the. "Pethio.n and th~) Sentic-e P.tan; (2.) i~vy i;:.~~H~s;sn:~ents again.st 
tH~~n.ef~ted pn.·-xp~~rt:y as desc:dbcd. an.d set o-·ut in th.e PetiH~sn.; (3} estr~bligh li[td ·;3.pprt)ve a 
rn~thod of <tpp>xtioning the >X$St of pr>)\~(thn.g the services zkscrib~d in the Pet~!ion and 
t1:te Serv~ic.e~. "Pla:r~; (4) .adnpt au<t approve. nn. .i\sses&rnent ~RvH; <H::.d (5) iev:~l n.sse.s~>rtl{~nt~~ f~)f 
the years 2010 thn.1ugh 201 'I' on the value oct benefited pwperty \n the District as 
det~~n:ni.m:ld by the Bo::trcl, ;lmi shown on the Assesmrnent RuU for servkes ~m.d 
~:rt.:prt~-vt~rnents t~)r the .201 {) ... 2:{} 17 Servi~·}i~ I>hu1; and 

4. 1~he rate ()f asse<.~snH.~nt for the yer~r 2010~ tll{~: f:trt_{i: 1:tHse.;~sB-bie ye.ar of the St:~r·vice Ptan~ 
s!1Hll be $0.; 1250 per $JOO valuation ~)f taxr .. hle re::tt _prnperty ~~s sh~))N i:H1 tht~ i\..s~a;.s~~xnent 
Roll :::.nd in the .~unt:runt set 'fi)rth on the ;\ss:ess-rn.{~flt .RolL In suh~equeut yean\ :YI~.ars 2011 
Ulro:ug1l2017} the l3oard n1::1Y -vary the rate of ag~essxnent; provided. that ir~ no year rnay 
the rat<~ be ir:\>::rea~<ed b:y rnore dw-rl. th~ :LOW rate, The Bzn.rd ::;k:mld teset\''i.l n~e right to 
~ts5~$t~ B-lo\ver Hrnou.nt thiHl the rnaxhnu~Il th~~t cnuld he iev·ied during th_e. sevt~-tl .. year ter~n 
ofthe s~:-r;/iC~~ Pl~lll. 

.~ 

·.·/--
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5~ }~,XC.C~pt H$ prov-idc~d i_n_ (~nnelusion of .t~r-..¥ f~4Q, 7 beio~v~ forth;:~, ye~r 2010 asgessrnent tJu~~ 
t)lstrict 8hnlt1ci use the vah~(;. <Jf taxabh~ r~;::.1 property i(H· til{~ y~~ar 2010 a~: dt::~tcn.:n~iil~d ~~~=~/ 
i.h.(') Harris Cm1.uty Apprahml District J;x lh~ ye<J.r 2.01(} and a,'l ~hown on. th(> tax roll ofthe 
Harri.~ Cmml:y App:m.\:>;ll f>i~tric!. for the y~)m· 2010 as the '-'":1-hl(~ of each pared 0f propc:rty 
wHhin the District i'zlr purpose,,:; nf a:ssem;ing the C{)St of pnn··-iding the services and 
impr•Yven\<::.nt~ t'krccrihd in the Servhx: Ph!L ln $Ub~quent years, yt)ar;:; 2G1l. thmugh 
20l7, t;xcept a3 provided by C'o<\cluskm of La\V Nn. 6 below, tb Board shou.h1 assess 
pr<:~perty on th.e b~~~l.s of tht~ the~1cur.n:~nt yeat·~ s certif~ed. taxable:~ --v~~Jue RS sh.n\vn on tJu·:: tax 
rZ1~!.:~ of the llarri~ c:ouut~{ l\pprali3·a1: IJistti~~t; and 

6.. E~xct~pt ~s pr~Yvi.de~d in Conchi~i.nn. of L.rn:~· :No. 7 heJo'V!.}~ beg.h1ning 1l1e. seccHld yea-r that H 

property is a.s~essed :::tnd (!ac.h ;··(-;fU' ther(~f.dl(:r~ tht:: tot;1l do11:ar a.~St.'.sstnent KhouJd b.e: capped 
~:=.t i1-\d.ce the total a:::Bessrnent ·on ~:;uch property t~.:::r year 2010~ and 

7, in s~tb;;equent )-'<:~art:, years 2011 thrrn~gh 2017, new hnpnrvernents or su\:n;tantiaHy 
rd1a.hilifated lmpnY;'t\tnent;; ((:o\hx~.t!vd:y "ln:.tp!()Verrient~") wKkr eom:truction nn January 
1, 2(}!0 or c(mi.drHded 1n the Di;;bct aikT Jammry l, 2010, ~'htruld be added to the 
J)Li:;.trk~e::, c\.~~(~·SHrnent !~~on at tht:: ·value sll<~~;n on H1e la."< roils of the Ih:u~ris (~<nlnty 
i\pprH.i~Hl l)h:trict. for (-:a~:'h y<.~ar. _is... :n;hr:ibilitatior~ is s:uh~~t&.nth:tl if the co~~ts -of s·u.<::h 
r~~habUitation eqn.ni or e:t~·e.<~d. 25t}C of the va1ue nf tl~e (Hlgi:nat .f:.:nr::t()-yurn§;:nt~, 
.A.:;;~~e.ss:tnents on h:nprovernents :..tnd('.r c-o:_n~;t:tllGth)n. sh()Uld h(~- bus~d- ·on the valu.e (:f the 
vortion nf the r~n.prn·;,..-etn~nt th~:Lt t8 eorn:r.Jete~ a11d ~U(~,Jl val-a~~ sh~::Jl .n(:i. be subject t~::> the 
cap or~ nss(~S;:~n1ents. ~q_~~~e .. sstnents o.n.1rnprov{-:tne.nts tl~at 'ha""v\~ bt~~~n ~>e.n~~pleted s·honld b~ 
bas-~:1 tn.'\ tht~- ··value- (~f the cornp}~te:d ltnpr(~~/c:;~nt~~r~~. as ~~h()\>;~n on th{~ t-ax. :n:~ns of the Ilnrri;: 
Cotmty Apprai~;al Di~:t:::kL Each ye;>.r aHcr 8Uch (\)Jn:plctd Irqxovem.e:rct is added to the 
i\.ss~~~~~rnent ItoH) the tntn1 d-(~1lar ~u;sess:n1ent Should be. c~tpp~d ~ti t\~/iee tlte total 
li~~e:;sm::m.t on such prop<::rty· t~1r year 2010, Aftt'.r c;)nducdng a public k:cwing, the Ikan:! 
~~hou1zi vn:::p,ax-e a ~uppleu~~~ntai ~tssessn~~ent rnH f~)r ~rueh_ ptnp(~rb.e3 a:nd .krv·y H~~$(~:S$r.nents 
8.gain~~t ·§tt-Ct~ ii~):iX~{tk~s---f~j~~--t"he gpz::~~lt1}~ b{~i16.f~t~~ tO·'·be,·r~~ct:.i\i6d bi th.(!, 8ervit:.t~3 ~~tid 

impn:}vemeilh; to be pn:;v(den by the Wsirict; and 

8~ ln. ord.c~r to B:c.cornplish an.d effec.tn;'±fe the p~~rpost~s tOt '(~~dtich the I)lstri:::.:t \".'/H~~ .c·n:~ated as 
<~ct !\:rt.h in H10 .Ad a:nd Sec\1\(m 375.0(.!1 ;:1f tk~ Cod<:.-:, the .Petitkm shDuhl be granted, the 
Serv·jce I-•lan ~ho1.1ld be- approv~)d) th~~ .t\s:ie~:R~~lent Itoll should be apprt.r\:'"~~d> a.nd an 
as::;c~:~u11r~nt i\n .. ~-;exv~t~{~S a:nd ~·rnprnv(~:nlen!s ZHl aH lx~neflted prupertie~ as shiltV:n <H1 the: 
i\.sse~~rn.<~,nJ f{GJl and as desC"rtb<~{i in the s(~f'llce Plan §hould h(~, levie-d by th~ Board for 
th(~ yeftt~. of 2010 ntrough 2017; and 

9. TlK~ menu:, d. of apJXlrtinning custt> on th(; basis Qf vnluMion of prope1ty az certi.f:id by tk~ 
riarri.~; ():n.::.nty /\.ppraisa1 rH~~tr1.ct f(Jr serviecg and ±n:rp.rovetn~:.nts v~:J.H n.~,qu)t H~ the 
rt~asoru~ble apportkn::.n).ent: of the costs:- an.d irnpos.ing e:qual share~: of Lbe cu~1ts nf the 
Servh::.e: Plan (1Jl pro·pertk~:~} shnilad;/ hl~nef1t00 t{~.snJt.-::: in H n~a~~ont1ble clas.~ificatlon. and 
fnrn:n1ta for the ap~rc~rtitn)rnent nf the Gosts (~.r the \..-;:trh~Hl~ chu;se~; -of st.rvices. and 
i_n.ip-ro·vern(!,nts ~propo~,ed to 1>t~- prrrv1::d.ed t(J th~ ben.c~t1ted ptGperty-~:ithin the Ili~t:rict; ~lnd 

1.0. T'he prop·erty described in. :Flndi:1g of FtH:-.t 1~o. 13 (the ~"_E~~J~n:ipt Tsroperi~y~·:-) is either 
<~~:.e1np~: h_y };1~v tctn.dtx the ;\ct~. th::.~. (:.nd~\ or the- oth~~r law·s nf t.h~~ Stat(~ ar··rexas or ·~i-houk1 
·be exernpt i)~Oln. aS$e;s;s,rne:qi: on the has.J~ that tl:K~ property· receJve~ no benei1t finrn th~ 
a~sessJ11~~n{::>; and 
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t l. 'Hue: p:ropc~rty descdh~d in Finding of hu~t N~J. 14 (the "Special U:>e Property") shnu.ld be 
ass.t~~i~~ed. on its ~1pt:>:.i~31 ~1St~ \<-./idue on G:::e basift t1lat ~h!s le.\le1 \)f :l1~e~~s~:n.e-nt is 
con~nuensttrate Vlith the benefits snc11 pr(>p~~~ty ret~ei"ve<~; {~n.d 

12, 'I'he I{oard. h~ authorized to as~H.\nle that a p~)!})(~ntage of the asse~srn~~nts \~{in b{: de1ir~quen.t 
(:·r <)tl1eT c.<.1ntLngench~-:') ·):viH {lrh~e and that the aHo\V&n{::i~.S fbr- dt:hnqu.(~ncie:;: a~nd 

conti.ngende::; fbr servit~e::; and n>l.nor capild e>:p(:rmes and for 1napr capltul 
b:.trpn:Jv(~n\ents ~1-~t t~_:.utl:t in tb~ S.t:r-\'ice: Plnn ar::_~ teasona.ble. fHld the B(Hltd is autl:to:cit~cd to 
Ina1-;:e mich d.elz:ttnir::.~tti·on i3nd aH~j\¥r::nc.e ttnder the provisinn8 of t1le /~_ct and the c:.ozt~:-; 
and. 

13, The fkwrd h uuf!:mrized by the Ad and the C(xk (<.; pe.rm:il: ;~sseco~>rtlt)Hf.~ to bt:. paKl 
a.nnu:a1ly ~)V\~r th~ seven.,year per1od fit~rtl2010 throng1l20!.7 and i~. authorizc:d by· the /~.ct 
and the C~ode te~ itn.post.~ .ir.~te:n:~~t charge~t ~tnd pena]th:~a o:n d~:linquent .asse~s:n~u~n.t.s; and 

! 4, Th~: interest mte m1 deHnqt~enl a:;s~~iM:itne!\ts Mid ~he p,;:rmU:k;; W"J: ddim:;u(:nt as:>e.:;;su:wnb 
ar;;.: ilw ;;arne a~; l:hQiie lwpos(:ti hy the Texas Tax Code \Xl. the dchnqneni payrne:nt <::>f 
prc~perty taxes to polit~c~1 ~tibdtv.lsions of the Bt~tte .. 

N0\1,/, THEREFCHtE, 11E 1T ORL>EJUiD H'l "IJI!E:: HOARD OF DIRfK.~·roRS OF 1-l.ARRJS 
CXXl1'<lT'\t HAPRO'~/EMENT DISTRICT NO, 11 THAT: 

Seetion 1, I~ ndinp:~~ ar!d ....... Q~l.9L"l_ti~ll1 .. Df.JJf,§~!ing.:LJ;,~!l.lJ1inm::_§c ___ gs:no;m, That the n~(:itds, 
findir~g:s and c:()n~::h.tsi(~HS ~n the p~re~u:nt::I(~ •of t.hi~ ()rder are ~l\~~r~by found ~~nd cl~tennine.d to he tnH.~· t~nd 
co.r:n~~ct Tl~ai the n:1att~r~~~ fat.ts, <1nd :t'(~COiTHil.Brtd<~t~ons r>f th(: I1eadn.gs. J~xarniner·~s .Rep$)rt an .. d I~tO.P<)Sftl 
.t!H Dedsinn are hereby· adnpted. 

Section 2~ l::·s~·~·:_~LQf.l1ssns.s:nents, ~rhe J5oard hereby levi~~ s~\,..t~t1 (7) un.nual a~-~~~ssin~::nts t:Or 
t.b.c~. yt:rinf2010' thrf~n}ih 2017.~igt~b~~~~t -{~lt·Pet~t1lted·pr,~pt)rty ·~1s· Sho~vn f~n i~e ·t\.~<S)::)ssrnent .RorL 'fhe rate of 
assessrn~ent fbr the ye~u~ 20 ~ 0 is $0 .. 1250 p<.~r $100 VRh1aHon of prupert'y \Vifhin the J)fstrict D:~r ~~ervices artd 
irnprnverru:~nt; a~ ~ho\vn in the Service Plm:t ln suhseqtu_-;nt ;:rears! ~{t~trt: 201 :t tln-ongh 2(} 17~ t:he Bourd 
n1ay ·vttry tb~- rHte of ~~t~~H.~~.H;~rlent prt~vidl~d th~1t ir~ l1'.) yettr rn.a~/ the rate- be rruJre th~n1 the 2010 rate, '"rhe 
I~nard res~~rvt:s th(~ rigb.t to a~se.ss u ln\v·er ;:.tn~~Ollnt than tht~ rna.xhnu1n. that eouJd he lev"ied dnrin.g th.e 
sev~:m.·y~mr tenn of the Servic(~ Pku"L The District wm k"''Y the ye<lr 2010 a:>:sem>ment hM>X:l 011 th(~ 
asse=s.::sed \taluatiO'H of l~:..nd and irnprrrvenJe.nts l>ase:d \qJon the tax ro.Hs of the ll~trri3 z:.o\U1ty !\J)prais<~l 
Dhtriet for the year 201\l In :mhsi:Xf!l.eJ:<t years, )'(:Un> 2011 through 2017, th(~ Dom·d. W'ill ass(:~~ propmty 
on tl:te basis Gf the th(~n cuxtent ·yti1r'·s certitled b:tx;;:;bte V<d-ne ~~~: s'ho:t:vn on the t.ax Iolls of tht~ 1:-larr~s 
(~~ou:n.ty l-\ppr~i~<at l)istrict, Iiegin.ni.ng fhe s~:conci ye~tr thRt a prnpt~ty is a~:~ess:e.d~ :and each ?leBr 
th(~re;:~fter~ th::~ totsJ doUar ;3.SHessn1t~nt '\NiH be. {:::.rp}x~d nt bNic.e the ti>{a.l u~:~~es.srne.~nt 0!1 :)U~~h property f(n· the 
~{C-al 2010~ 1~1 Slibst.\1U.ent ye~tr~(: ye~u-s 20T 1 thrnug.h 2017~ ne\~t irnproV<~n:u;nts or su~bstantiully 
reha.bHib~.ted irnprnv~.n1ents (collectivt)ly.~ ~>"lrnprov·ernents~~) ·under C(}il~truz:tion on January 1: 2010~ nr 
con&tmcted in the Dh<trict nfle:r J~ln<tary 1, 2010, ~-viH. .h~ added t<:< the District's A::.sess:rn.ent Roll Bt the 
vaJue ~~lHY--~·'n ox~ the tax rn.U.s: of the llatri.s c:onnty !\ppta.isaJl)isirk;i f.11r each y::.~:g:c i\ reh<~bHH:atinn is 
~uh~L~tntin1 if the eo-sts of Hnc1::. n:~hahHitatinn eq"t~al. ot exte~~d 25~:/~ of 01e value or the <:.:·rigLn{;'ti 
In.~~pr<Yveinents, .. A.s~~ess:tne:nts. 011 U:nprovexn.ents tB~tdt:r t.x.s:nstru(.tion '-:·ViH he based on th{~ value of th{~ 
portion of the t:xlprovetn(!nt that is cnn1plete} and s-uc:h va1uz: shaH n~.:>t l~t~ Sl~1:ti·ec! t!) t1lt. cap (Hl 
.~~sst~ssttlents~ ;\~~se~~rn~rits on ln:~pro~leln(~nts tlun "ttave. b~.en eoxn.plel\:d \ViU. he. bai~ed on the v.ah:;..e of ttte 
cm:nplded hnJJTO'>'m:wnt <';) shown o:n the t«>~ rdh of tk: Han:h c-:ounty /\pprahal Distrk:t Eacl! ye>3I 
after· s:..:sz~h c:.)rnp1l~ted llnp!G\t(~:nent is ~tdded t~·) the ass(:ssEnent n)H~ the ic:-tal d~J.llar a:-;se~}~}n1ent \\··in h~ 
Gap~ped. at r~vic(: the tot~J as~eS~:rnenJ on ~u<.:h. pf<}pert:y n)r the f[rst year it \-V~~~ ~~.;s~,~t:$ed., .t\fttr .COl~ducth1g 
a puhlie heari:n.g:- the JJo;;ttd ·vlill p:n~r~ur::~. ·a ~u.pplf~nentaJ ~~-ssr..::mn~nt .roH fzn· :~ltCll }'}ropc-rt.i~~ and. lr:·v:/ 
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ass(~s&nu~nts B.g~3.in~t ~\H.:.h pn)p(:rtae~ tor t.n.<; t~per:i"fi.c be:neiit~:. to b~~ r<~c~~t\r(~d by th,e st:-.'fv~e<;s ~rnd 

in:lJXOV(:tnt::nt;:; t:o b~ pr<Jv'k1z?.d hy the Di::<trkL 

s(~Gtion 3' ~~i-~~rYi~\~~-J~I~tJrnt~rO\ .. ~Q\{~nt .Plan ~nd /\sBcy~xn<~r~.t l~.l~In~ ,:>Ilte Pehtio:n i~ J:~erelf~{ 
granted .. ·~rh.e 20J 0-..2017 Ser\1ir-e "Plan providjng f~)r ser·vilit~} an.d h:nprovernt~nts~ al:ta:e-hed. as: Exhibit(·~(~/:> 
i~ ht~,reby appruved as the Service Plan Hxt tls.:e l)i:strict; -prO\·id.e:c:f~ .ha\):lever~. th~~ J3n~u'lt "..viH appnJve a 
budget tt!lUuaUy and~ as .set fort~1 in Sectk)n. 2 abnvl~~:· rnay acU~t the rate of nss(-:;;stl1ent for tht:: t<:txab1e 
·y<~ars 20ll t1H'(rugh 20 i 7 by· appnYving ft l)n.dget ·t}n:r\.tiding- for the t:un\~~lt yea('s asge~sn:lent ~~nd by 
ador·tixig U.ac current ycar=·:s .as:s:es-s.nie.Ilt by ~epara.te nrderofth:c~ l3oard, 

s(~ction 4 ·" s:\;~;l~~l~U11~2t1L.Rs~J1. ~rh.e a~:.sessr:acnt r~)n is h.ere~;y ~~pproved ;:~s the .,A.s~~~~rnent "RoU 
of the District. The i\s3e%n:u2:nt Roll <t:'> appl\lV>Xl i~> to ix:: signed by the Cha.imm.n of the Bm~:rd fix tl:l>~ 
f>Hrpo~es of identificati~JH aud. is in<::orpo:Gltcd in~ t±d.~ ()rde:r by n:::fhrence~ 

Sectkm.5, 
inst~t!lrrl~~nts for eacli p:n)perty ·{n th~ <~n1no:ni: S·et f<uth in H~e ;\~ses.sJ:fH:~nt RoU \~"ith thi:: f!rst an:nu.a.i 
i.nsialiment dne on }:hrch 31, 20 i 1, and each m1.nual in.stalJrri~;:nt l:h(:n::nftt~( king d.u.e ;wd paynbl.e p:d:o:r b) 
T..{ebrt:ta~~y 1 of (~aelt year in <H)(.ordanc.e '5Nith tlte Se.rvice a~nd lrn:pro\:·exn.ent. and t'\B:~~e~srnen~ l~J~n. /\11y 

ass~s:tner:.t tH)t p:)id b:y the. dne d~~te \viU be e-nn$id.~red d.t~.Unquen.t. /\11 deli!l·qu:t~nt as~e~;srru~-:nJ~l int·ur 
pert(~1Ues an.d init:.rcst as prcn.:-id(~d h~~r:~in.. 'll:.tt::re. \??iH be no spHt p~yTn.ent t~f as~cssrnz~nt;:; or dis1.:::t~u.nt:s for 
the c..'-ariy~ payn1e:nt of asse~srnents. 

and ·o(: ~s.se~~n:.~'i penn1tfe,~ ~-n the· sun1~ nuuu1~r as ~~ prnperty ta~: 1>-~vied. by a ~p .... '1Hth:~~t .s1l"bdi·v~h;i.o:.n ~)f tb.e 
State pursu-.a~lt t{) th{: 'Tex~~s ']\"~x (:})de:- as .an1errded frt!m tir:u.:e to ti~Il~~~ ~Eacl1 d.ehn<1uent ~.zst~:srn.ent w•"iH 
:J(x;rut: i'titett~t ~it a r<>te of one puz~ent { 1';·-~} t\:)r euclr xnonih or portbn nfn monih th~ HSS(~i:l~>nte-nt rern<lins 
unpaid a.fler it 1)Ct:.otn.C~{ dne~ 

Secth)[l B~ P(~!'~Wri~Ji· .~'-\ d.c.U.n~~tue.nl ~~s;3}essrnt~nt sh.ouid ~1lso in.C·lir a ~)enaH)'· c~f" slx percz~nt 
((/%) d' th~ i.Hmmnt of the a::>se:.mm(:nt for the il.ri<t >::nknchr tnonth, or fraction thereof, iJ h ddi:nquent pitz;:; 
on(~ p~rc,~lt (1 ~~~) 1~)r (~~~:eh .. additi:.)na! D]~)!ldl~ or fraction tht~:reof~ the asst··.Hstn.ent rc":[nains tn~paid prlor to 
JuJ~:l 1 of dlt~ y~ar in ~lhitll ]t bec.o:n:U)S de1inq:uent~ h(~\~:·e'ler:- an aS:SesS:tn(~nt de~linquent On July 1 nJr die 
<ttmual. imtalh:uents dm: Janmlry 31 i n;:::urs a total pt~na.lty of t'Nelve- percent (12<%) of the amoun.t of the 
ddinqllent us~es~u:nenl: withoul: reg-ard to fhe nurnher c.;f nwnths the <l&s:essment has bet\n ddinqnent 
Pena1t:\e;;: i>hMl.not exceed tbtl amount perrniUed by the Code, 

Se;.)tio:n 9~ AdQjlio_nal .PenH11~:, If it is J~~~c~s3ary ft~E· tlR~ 1)istrlr.t h) contract ;~·ith .:tn at.tornr:y 
ftJr t.he ptlll70SCS of !t~prr:senti:ng the f)i~tric-t in the ;::oHz:cHo:n of deiinqnent. as~:e~s.tnents~ an add:itiDnal 
pe:n;::Jty- (~·f t\:Vi:):nty pen::.ent (20}-;) Gf the asst:::ssn1ent HT:id th(~ p~n<iH.it.~~ and interest t)n. the assessn1cnt ~~ha11 
be il:nposetL PerwWeo. s1wll not (:::<C(:t.d. th:: amou.nt pem<itted by the Code. 

St:ctinn 10~ I~ien f{)r i~~gllt~~~i~~I1~~~~~tf.j\~ii~~~~~n~ .. n1;$,~ .t\~s~:-s-3-l:n~·nts tngctlH~r \vi.tli interest~ 
penaHieil1 and expense nf eolle~tion ~>:nd rea.:jonahic attorneys fees, m; pennltted by the Code o.ha:ll he >~. 
first Hn.{i p}Jor 1k~n ~~gaingt the prGperty· assessed:o S.'UJH~tior to HH ~)ther Hens ~~nd c[rd-tns: (~X~)cpt Ht~l~ ~J.r 
(~·lainu~ :nJr state, ctrunty~ sc1u)o1 district, ox· Inunicipa.l ad. \··a!(;rern taxe:-~'i and shall be ~:t pers~)!1'::J liability of 
and. (':har~~(~ a~lahtst the o\.)~ .... ner of the oron-ertv ~n:~g:ardl<~~~.s of \'$th~)tb.er th.e o~-v11ers ~n"e r~~u .. ~led.~ ·TJte lien fnr ..... ...~ "· .... .. ..... 

a.sse:~srnents .:tnd pen.alties and intcn:~st i~ {;~ffee{i'v·e frons. tl-te dat.~~ nf H.:.i~ Orde1· h:~\:)t~r:g th{~ as~e$~~nlent nnhl 
· t · · ·· , · ' "" r , ~ ' ' 'l t) · , ' , t ' l l ·, < >< "'l ''I' t~~e. :::p~sessrn(~.nt t~ p~tH1:: B.nu Shad oe t"".l:ltnn:;e~~i t)Y t :te ;_ :stnct :n r.ae u1an.n(;r prOVl{ .(;( t3Y ~Ht~ .. (~:<;).s .t aJz 
C:ode ftJX COUt-...ct:ing <:td '·lRlor:C~fU b:tK(~S ~)n re,al p.rOp··~.:rt)t. 
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s.{~ztion ll. i\ru;~Us-:_§'sh.!l~t.Y"Q:f,:I~~?;~,i:~~i£m.. ··ro the exteni n"st ince:n1~Lstt~nr 'tVith this f)rdt~r: ~lnd 
not in<'-.Oils·istent \¥Hh the i\ct~ th~. C:Ot.ic nr thr: r~the:r l~t\-,:./~ gove:.tttLng_ tn:ur~i)~ipat rt~.anag~~Jnent (.U~tricts~ the 
pr;:!visinns d~ the T<:~x.as TaK Cotk, as m:nend~d from time to time, shaH be t\ppHcabte to the irnposibon 
~md colhx:tion Zlf <J.sse:;m:neut:; by the Di:;trict. 

Se.;~ti~)n 12, i\~~[~~?S?JJJ~nLJ~nU~~k';.~~§l~l$.~ Tl~e L)istrict)s as~~esgrn.ent ~~sse~~Ho.rlcol~ectGr} ~tlrt~':!:ntly 
Kenneth By-rd of Eqn.i-Tax, Irtt\, !:; :tnHwri:.·:ed B.n.d dinx:k~d to coHed tk: mmess.ments zm behalf of the 
D!Mr!ct 

SR~etion 13. ~e·v~r!hllitY· lf any JU"·O'"lisio:n-c sectiotl" s:uh~ection~ :st1ntencc~ dk~us.e) ;)r pl1ras{~ ;:~f 
fh~s ()rder~ or tl1<:~ applk~atton uf garrte to any·JJer~nn nr S(~i of clrcurnsrtiUlC(~~ it~ fbr ~llJt reaso:n held to he 
tn1Con~~tituti<.Hl~~·~:: ·v\i>id~ or hrvaHd~ t:he vaHdity of the :ren:l{~ining portions of this ()rd.er (Jr their {~ppHe~1hon 
to otl:H.:r pewnns or sd~ of circumst>J.w::e;;,; llimJl not be aJih:kd the-reby, it bei11g the intent of trw Hoard in 
ad~)pting this (Jrdt:r that no portion hereG±~ o·r provi~~ion. nr re:gl~hltio:n cont::dned 1:.(::reht :~hall l·a~Gorne 
i:nopenlhve- or fail hy re<lSOll ofa:ny u:nco:n:.;titut:ion<?Jity, vnidness, nr bvdidity of any other portion he.n:o{ 
and all provi.sinns of tb.is ()rd·er ;lre de<;lared to he· sevt~a.hle for that puqJo~e .. 

suft1(:ient \V:ritten :notice of tJ1e d;:;ttej hour~ place,:. and stil~iect o.f thh~ rn.eeting nf the- "f~s)ard \'3;\::1~~ po~ttAi at 
plaGe~ (~~Jn.ve:nient to th(; punJtc ~-~t Lh~ l{arri~ Ct}~.rnt~y Clt~{K\: (tffl(~t.~ (~nd in the l)i.:strk-J .i"br th_e th:ne
nxp:dn~d by hn.v pnx::t~ding this meeting, a~ required by lht; Open &leetings L<>W, Chaptt'.!' 551, T(:X>"<~l 
C~o}..··~rnrnent c:od.t~) .!lnd that th,.t~ rnc~~~ling lu1.slx~en open to tht~, pu.blh~ <H> requir~d by· ht\~' at ~tH tLruz~~i zh .. uir~g 
whi.ch this Order a:ud the su!:ljt":Ct matter thereof has 'been. di.~:cusn<Xl, CGl1sid.e:·ed, and f;.:>mr,Uy acted qxm . 
.. rhe J3oard. flniJ:Hlr nitifit:·K~ appnJ\:·-e~ &.nci c.o:nf1m1s snc.h "~vritt~n nr~tiee a:nd tb.e \.:ontents SJt.d. ·pQ~~hng 
th.creoC 

.. 1J .. 
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RESOLUTION. ESTABUSHlNG PROTOCOLS AND PROCEf>URES FOR THE 
ADMfN1STKAT10N OF DJSSOLlJTION PETlTIONS 

WHEREAS, the Hoard ofJ)ireewn~ (tht:: "Ht~al<..1") of &:lontrose lvfanageJ.nent District (the 
"'Distrkf') received a pt::tition on Septeruber 29, )011 (the "Petition"), reque~>ting that tht) Bz1>'trd 
dissolve the District, pursuant to seGtkrn 375.2:62, Subc.b1':,pter l\J, Chapter 375 of the LocHl 
Govemrnzmt Cod~~ (the "Codr..:';) and the District's enabling cwts, tt)tmd in Chaptt~c~ 3843 <Uld 
-~f~t~-·~{) { .... ,;)'t'\~~~1·-). ·C ofl'ttc~ ,& ...-.:C'~~'\1').. (;;r,~.t"C~~~ T)i .... t'f'~,,...~· 'Lo~...,.~~ ~ J":"X•f'"•' t"~t ..... ·"{N {!.t.tp ~:o:.i"·c'tH"l·, •:.:!"{ ... h.~ l 0.~ :-..~~?tH.--~-!~ -t_,. -") .. ~h.· '"'*,. -t)~ ~-h{;-,j. u;t->..._.~ ... ~ct.J .. t.~ -'0-.. : ~ \..·t . _ · ·_ lo..~<.~~ ~'\.~--<C.~·\' S '--~\.A .... v 'j;' ~b..... ... ·). .• ~ .e.~ ){.t 

\\,lJEREAS, the Code and the, A.ct ~~quire, that the Ht)an:l dissolve th.(.: Distrk.t npon 
receipt of a \'Vdtten pdil:ion filed with the Hoard by tht) owners of75 percfjnt or roort~ of the vahJe 
of the pmpeny in the distrk:t haSf..\d t:m the mo.sl recent (:ertified county property tax roHs; and 

HE 1T RESOLVE.D J3':{ THE BOARD. OF DIRECTORS OF IvKJN'TROSE 
i'.JAN'A.GE&lENTDISTRtCT THAT: 

.S.ts;,:\1911.1: The Dls1rk:t hereby oHkial!_y finds anrl detennim~R that the t1wt.s and 
redts.tkms cm1ta\m.ld in the rez:.hah> to this Resolution Hm tme and correct and suth g:dt~b <Ir<; 
b:.:reby approve<.l and adopted a;; a pmt of this Hesolution, including the lenrm defined therein. 

~s,~th:m2: The District ht4eby directs its oflicers, consultams and nttorney to act 
diligently· and without dday tf:> tak~ all actions ne~:essary to: 

~) verify the legal authority of the .Petition, inducting verifying the o~vnership 
~tatm: ~Jf the s1g;ners of the Petition, and est~thhshing what pGrtkm of the assessed vahw of 
property in the District h> represented by the .Petition; 

b) va.Hdute th(\ sigm;ture authority of the ~~!gners of the PetitiO<\ inc!udLng 
verification of the legal aufhnrity of the ~:ignf;rs to sign the Petition on behalf of the property 
mvner of each pared of property r~lerens::ed ln th{~ Petition; and 

c) respond to or implement the request in the Petition, based on the condu::;ions 
and findings oflteu-Js a and b ofthis St~tion, tnc.iudlng presenting w the Board ofHw 1)iwkt the 
cr.mdusions, findings iind recommendatkms f.t1r re.sponJing to the Petition in accordance \Vith a!l 
applicRblt: !a~~vs. 

Sttt!S?nJ: 'fhe District further propos.e..~ that in an d!"ort to rnaint<~1n openm:s.~: and 
transparem~y \Vifh the pub He, the Distrh:::t hold a rrweting to publidy address its findings as snon 
<tS an ol.ltt.ome is kno~Nlt 
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s~ttlp.n 4: ;-fhe J)5stric! ~.uthorize.s de-livery of th1s J~e~olution to tbt~ 11on:rd of 
Dirz:ctors of Montrose }.,..farmg~~ment Distdct on this chlte, 
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MJNl3TES OF TH.E MZETJNG 
()J? 

1\JONI'ROSl<.-:. MANAG-EMENT 1HSTRlCI 
BOARn OF lHRECrORS 

The Board of Directors of the i'>Aontrose Management District hdd a na:.eting on 1\<1nnzhiy, 
November 14, 2011, at 12:00 p .. nL noon at 401 Branan:.\ Street, 2'''1 floor, Room !07, 
li!'.milton, TX 7700!\ inside the boundaries of thz~ l1!strkt, and open to tlK~ public. Ch.Hirn1<W 
Wytm calkd the n:..ez~ting ·to on:h:~r at LU2 p.m., and the roll V<"as called of the duly appolnkd 
mcmb~\fS ofth{~ Ho>'lrd, ltJ wit; 

.Pos!th:m l: Claude \Vyrm, Chairman 
Ptl~~!Hon 2·: \t:acant 
Positiorl 3; Randy ~-Mkhmore, Vic~: Choirn~can 
1\JC)ition 4; Cassili~ Stinsz,n, S{?creimy 
Position 5: ~~khael Ca.rwr 
Yos.ltlr>n 6: Matchri.s Robinsbr! 
Position 7: Der:lnis 1\Jud~md 
PoshioH 8; Rob(:rt Jan~ 

J'Sos)t.ion 9: Kathy Hubbard., nwJSWTt 

Position i 0: A4ich>:tt'll Grover 
Fusitbn 1 L V<K<nu· 
Position l2; Br-.:ld Naga:r, All'S ;t 
Posltkln l J< TamJny \·1Enning 
Positiord4: Dnvid Robinson 
Pos!t!on 15; Rand~lll El1b 

11nd 1\ll of the ,1-ho:ve ·tvew pn.::;<;en.t 1:vith lhe> exception of Directors Gro\-'t-1 and .hra, thus 
{;om;tkutl'ng .fl quJmHk Ditector "l'v1annlng arrived at 12:25 p.m. vvhlle thli~ meeting was in 
progress. Ah;o pnJ:~"l{'m at tn(~ meeting Vfeg~ Susan Hill, mu Calderon, All~::n Goodlow, Roy 
HiH, Gretch~:~n Lafson and Josh Hawes, H~l\:Vr~s .Hill Calderon, LLP.: Clark Lord, Vinson & 
Elkins, L..LP.; and Darrel! Ha~wthorne, f\.1unidpal Acc:>)tlnts and Consulting, L.Jl. 

Others present <tt the meeting \-Vere Cmoline l'·kg!ey, Stute Representative Sar<~h Davis' 
Off'ice; Robin Foster, Houston Chronide Ndghbc1rhoods; Caroline Evan~, The Ex~miner~ 
Beth l\.ton+s, Greystar Rf.;a1 Estate .Partners, LL.C ... 1h~ Westheirner Apartments; Jim 
Bnrtky; Daphne Scarbrough.. Richrnond Avenue Coal!tion; Andrev; Lt.~va, L Quhe 
Curpomtion; Adam ,E. Smaily~ Bob Rose; Harhn As.hby; Geary ,\~hby~ Philip Navratil, 
Ivanho~~ Apa11rnents; John Fodber; Fndber Pottery; Dana Thorpe, Brightside Propmlie:~, 
LLC; Ch:ris French, R~pdse Properties, L.LC; Charles Gi.amrnalvay GIA Interests, LtrL, 
B ' ''"'" l" ~ (' , ..! l..'< . '' .< < < '' ·'l ' ''l ' ,., .,.. • - ~ ~ ., " J nan cope.a:nu, <npelanw .~:·roperm~s; hllH.l:lHl Ka.n a~;; ana S!len (._.arz~y, h-:mrcus i.'\~ n·J!lhc lap 

Rt:~tl Estate J:nvestment Services. 
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r~·ino~~ Rtst~nJrant; (}ordnn Pilrnt~r~ ~fhe Finger c:o~npar:ies.~ Strvedo (J"iarnrnal·vn~ F·our CJ~~ 

·:propertir::s Gmup, L.LC.; and Sunhis KHfbgli~<, f<a.foglis Enterpri~es 

l)p(}n u nH.rtion d-u.iy· r:nade by .f)ir~:c:tor ·Nagar and being secGnded f.ry .Dire{::tor liubb·a.n:t the 
fi\Jard voted tnwnhnously to f!ppnY"e the m~nutes oflls me<:.ting held on October 14, 201l. 

r~ubHe Gtn~orn-ents Vb:~re fY~<1dC~ by ?·l!S, Starbr01Jgh:o GAs. r\:!organ~ tvtr. {)v•lel'~:- "j\·tr. Nnvrati~~ f\.·"1L 
Thorpe, ~Ar. Leva and l\;Jr. Sm~J..ity, aH .~peabr:g in favor of the di:>solutkm of the Dls:trkL No 
.action \vas ta.kt~n~ 

""' l ,. ~ . ' , ' ' , ,, !.. , • i' ,.· . . >·v • • ' e· , , , :,; J' .. ~-;or\~ rev~<.:\"-\~ e.::.~ tH·e. r:ac~{grounG 01 tHe pt~t~t;on ·or o.tsso:.uttCHl_ . .t--~c satd tne ... ~J(:an.i n::~:J 

~:~dopted ~! res-t~hJtion nt its {)ctobt~r.. 20 l ·t J3o~:~rd rne-~ting establis.hint~ proce.d~Jres and 
•.wro.tN·nj;; fzw "'f''·~f\·; '1'" •he· '~>·t iti•"~n•; p,, "'';d ""l' 1 !'"' W•fifc·1He.q t<•·oc~~:.;s nr• tl)» ~llbr•~:t '"'"l .f•') •-" .J ''-•' •• ~) ~ .•\ ·J ,\ :::::- ~- .. •' f•'-.•'1.. ._ . ./h>~\>,:•~ .... ~:·.,.. ;-,(,}...,_.,, \}•~ .. r ~-...,.. • .,., ,I ·~ o;.>.__.,. ~~> • ,._,,_-,.. -...• ·' ~-"- '' .._, __ .-.• "'~~;,_~'-.,•\,. 

petitions hns n()9.? bt~;;n cc~n1p!-etell:. ~nd he asked tvlr. c:.~dd.eron to report vn ·~he f1n.cH:ngs. 

?I.-'ll. Calderon distribuH:d two don.nm:nis including: (L) a Po,.verPoim presfcntfltk>n sumrm:P;< 
'"r tl•e "'Ft>>"<>X' to d)f' H•')i"Ti or P!'r~''t<"<l'(O qi·' ih,;:. tvk>•l•lT\~'' 'Yl<t!Hi.Wl)'1t•>' Di<>tri;'{ On P<>l;lipr\ .... ( ' .. 'J•~ ... ' .. '"~ ............. -··~ --~ ' ~·· -~, ........ ~'·""" .. _~ ~~~"'-' . ..,..) :. ...... t.r,.. ) '<; ~·""" .\ '.. .... •• ~ .... ':,..0 ••• \,.·~····' .... . 

fr.H· Dissolutkm Submitted S<:.~pt~:~mb:.r 29, :20 ll ," dakd Novz:mber 14, 20 1l, hereby ati1u~h<::d 
HS l~xhibit l\;. nnd (2.) nf~epOrt 10 the t1oard of f)~rectors of the ~~~·1ontrO·St f\·{anagt~nu;;n·~ 
Oistricl On f'e~ition lbr Dissolution Submitted Sq>tembes· 29, 201! ," cbled Noveonbz:r 14, 
20] l ~ h~~reby ~itt ached a~ I:.>~hibh l~~ [}i:rectof ·t'd.annlng jn~ned the rneeting :in progress. 

t'ltr. (:aki:cron expiaine:J the sp{~c~n(:~~ of the peti~ion \·~edf1~;ation process ~nd reported the 
fb!lowing re.$ul!s: 

TotB.l number ofv<:.:rlfied sign6ture~;: B49 
··rota] nurnher .of ·unvr:rinBb]e s~gr.u1nJre·s-: -! 39 
t\~ses.~~ed v<tJue of properiy representt~d by V(;rH1ed sJ.gnatun:~s: $543;. ?Cl.S./~38 
/\9se.sst~d value of prnp·t:r1y repre.~ented by u n~.·~:~rd1nb~e 55ign:atHt:{.~s: $287 =099: 998 

In ~;un.unary~ 1\~$-r (.:alde.ron s~lid ·tha:~ the ~ii~t~es~~ed ~'lahJe of property rcpre:st~nh::d by V{~r]~1t~d 

signamn.:s is l3 T~·;, of tk: toni assessed value of r:m:m.::r1v in the Dislr\ct of $3,959.59330.\ 
....... ' ·: .,! . • • 

bHs~d nn the rnr;t~f rec~en~ c.erti~led (.'ounty tax roH. 

f'.·lr. Lmd read nioud the entlre proposed, ''Order .Rf:r-pond!ng to Petition to .Dissolv.t~ !h~ 
)\ .. fontro~lt': 1\.f<msgement D:Lstrict," (h\ted No'"<.:rnber l4, 2011, hereby Mtached as Exhibit C. 
1)1rector Stht;on as~(ed for' the r1dv.h:.·e of fvtr~ l.)ord regarding ch1rifyin~; the st~ttutory lauguage 
ftbo·ut the rnatter o.f total a.ssesst~d property \~a.lue~~ 
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.k1L Lord exp1airwd that the st~tute state::; that the as~~~::ssed propeny value refers to nlJ 9f the 
property within the bm.:n1thries of th~~ Di~tdc.t. Din~ctor rvlur!and :m1d that the B<.1ard is 
operating \.Vlthin the confine~ of th!;.: )a\:v a.nd that he \.vould v·rdcome h~;~arlng the poinL> of 
vietv of area bu~~hless o-....v1H~rK, lit~ alRo rt~quested thHt rneedng :.1ttend{~es respect the V<.)lunteer 
Hoard members. Up,'in a nmt!on duly made by J)irecwr rvfitchrnore ~md being ses.:oo:nded by 
D1rertr<r ;;;1 i<1<;''P the Bo~'rd V('~~d \'nan;l'"01l~lv tD ·'lr>'"r·"'ve t1"~ Prder .._ · ..,_..~ ~' t...• ~ .. .~- .. ~,.\.J ~~ ... . .w.. ' .>\.. ...:. }, ~ L~ .11. ._ .. : . ~ o. ~- .t·'· \...' , h'""' ,.... ~ ... 

Receive am.! consider iVh.mh·ose .Mlmagemeui l)htricfs m:onthly fhmndai rq:mrt :':md 
pay hn.>Qkes; 

ML Ha'l-vthome reviev>'{:d the fimmda1 statements ineluded in the Board <w~~nda materials. 
Unon a motion du!v made b·v Direcwr Stlm,r.m and beim~ 5econded by Director M;;tm!infl., the 

.•. ~ - ,J - ~~- .~_ ""' 

Board voted nmminmusly to approve the l\-1ontrose Management District's monthly fi:nanda! 
repQtt and pa:y invo!ces, 

There bdng no 1brther bus1w.::ss to c.ome before the Hoard, Cha!n:nan \Vynn ;;~djourr1ed the 
meeting at 12:57 p.:rn. 

. . . . ;(l . . . ... {· (S.-t-~. : -~ ,.--~ 
l 1 . d ~ / ./ ~' lJ _,l ~· r··~~-~ t{r''t\... o·:t1 ---\ 

""'····-z-:~-.... .:.·'{ ....... ~::.."-~ .... ~~ .... f.····r.'"-s?·:·····-··"·.-;--.~.._- ..... _~.._ ... .._._._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._;._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._........,. 

Secretary, F3oftrd off.linx:tors 
},·Jontmse ~ ... 1nmlgement District 

Exhibit A: Po\~·er Po1nt present~ition on ,;Report to the Board of Directors of the ·Montrose 
i'.·1an<!ge!nent District On Petition for Dissolution Suhmittt:.~d: Septernber 29, 

:n:11 ,, dated .November l4, 2011 

Exhihlt B: "Repz)rt to the b:oard ofDirettors ofthe \·kmtrose Managr.men:t Dis..trict On 
Pt~titinn for Disc>Ginf1on Submitted September 29, 2011,.'' dated Nov1,.~mber J4, 
2011 

Exhibit C: ''Order Re5pondhg t>:< .Petition to Diss<Jl·ve Montros~~ !vhn.agernent District,'' 
d<m~d Ntwernber i 4, 20 '!l 
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TO: 

FR01vt 

SUBJECT: 

1\40NTROS2 ~~lANAGE~vtE~-tr I)~ST.RlCT 
CITY OF HOUSTON 

.,.,..........,.,.,~ ......... ",,,,,, .. , .... ___ , ________ ... , •... ~ .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. , .......... ..- ~,.....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_"_,_, __________ , ___ .................. _._ ... _ .................. __ 
~f0?l))~~::.~:t ~t~;:-..·,\t;;f-~t~-~T t}l;;"i~:::lCf 

t./:) il:)\\\-:9. Hm C~~tk-:n:.-;:1 LLP 
f\~(l. 8c>: 2~H~7 

Htct~h:m T.K Tl£2~(·2!(;7 
:;T .. S~i5-.. l1QH t:~· Fl-. .".X '13J.-5"tl .. 9~()~ 
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On September 29" 2011, Hob~rt R":;s"' p1~rsormlly d<:!ivero2:r.! to the nffke of H<1wes Hili t:aldemn, 

LtP.~ h)cated at 10103 Fondren Road: Su}te 300_.. }{ouslonj Te~<a.s 77096:-. tv~n) bo~·H~~ addressed tQ C~~ude 

\Vvrfn, (:h;~~rfr~;)n of tht~ rvlnr~iTOSE~ ·~~1~nBg~~(nent D~~ltrh:t {the u(Ji.~tdcf!}~ The boxr.:-s co~-~tained 5lX ·(6) 
blnder~ th;;l: t~H t!)gdho- hdd ~1/!04 H;:~l:es--li<!wkd phot<:lwpied p~ges. ln addftion there 'N!~re fomteen 

(14} ~nvdope:; V~>·lth o:.mpad discs {CDs) l;:1beled "MI'vHJ P<~titions f~)r Dk;sdutic·n;" ~ach <:!ddressed to a 

rnernb~r of the Board c·f D:1r~ct(if5 <::4~ th{! D~stdct The COs cDnh~~n !~c;;~nn~~d irn;:tg:es ofiJu~ p;~p(~f 

documents fHed !n the hlnders, The blnder5' cr.nt~nts: cm~1prbed a J:H~tit:ion t1} di;:.solw~th"! Dlstrict and 

e>)nsist~~d nf 988 lru.::iiviclua!!y sfgned petition forms <>cc.or:-lpanld fn mtd e<lS.,~5 by Hmrh County 

;.\pprs!:ml Obttkt ("HCAD") pwperty \mb.:tti~)n n'<:p::nthnm., !tis irnportznrt<::l note that the 

Qo(~n-nent~Uon fv1r, H<n~~~ !~ubrnHted fn the binr.h~r:s in~:!ud~?d phot<~cop~t:~~< onty~ PJ<~ s~·gne:d orff~~na1 

for the Adrnk11:strotirm of l)is:.so!ot:ion P!?:tiUons, A copy of the res:otwtion to administer the n~vl•:W'-" d the 

p<:~UUN• ·f<wm!; is <>tta~:hed tt~ this repGrt as ExhrbH .A. The bo~rd then dinoct<:::d ~t<M to condw:t the 

wvh,.,\>,i according to the pro<:edt~re$ set forth ln th~ resohJtion ~ncl t<::.• prepare a report of i1ndings to be 

ddlvere!d n<:l bterth~n the m~xt regu!t~dy s:ch~~dwkd me~tif'lg of the tKmd set for no<::<!\ fv~onday, 

November 14,, 2011, Spedfk.«ll)', the procedares instruct th~ District'« nif!wn; .. (:onstllbmts <md attwn~:y 
to tak:e ali actlons n£'cessary to: 

., Vt:rify the kgal authodty of the petition 

., \l'{!rlfy the ownership stahl!> of the petition s!gn.zrs 

~ Verify the ~;lgnal:llH'~ authority of the petltion ~<igner:: .• fndudhg th>~ !eg;:..t ;mtharity \.1f th~:;s~~ 

slgnlr.g on behalf of an O'Nll!:;f of e<lch pared of property refe<{~nced in Hm petltl(ll"l 

~ DetN·mine thf.~ portion of tlw az;5.<~~;~;ed v;~lue of pmp!::rty in the District repr~serrted l.:ry the 

verillecl pd:ltlon forms 

Section 373.262, Subchapter fv'\, Chapter 375 of the TtX.?<.S LOCM .. GOVEt\NMt::NT CODe .• trtied '''t)is.,>o!utkm by 

Petitlm1 by Owrmrs" states: 

Except as Hm~td by Section TlS264 \the bo«rd sh<:~H dismlve the d1stdct on wdtl:en pdWon 

fih~d ~~~jth th~~ t>oarcl bv the O\\~r~ers of~ 

{1) 75 p;;-n::ent or more of the <!::;:;essed vtl!m: of t:h<2: pmp:aty in the dk;tr!ct b<l:i~!~J on th:;

rncst recent cerUf:ied county property tm-; rolls: or 
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lZ) }5 p!~rn~nt or mor~: of th·~ surfas~e ar~a of the district ~)'.dudlng road,, str~et:.,. 

h~gh\vays;o utlHty dghts---of ... -....~ .. n~y~ :nthe-r pubHc are~~~ .. -.:~nd c·th~~r property e:xernpt frorn a.~}s~~5?;.m{:ni 

unilt~f .s.ecth:~ntt 375~16'1 i:> J75,.J63~ nnd 3:'5.164 ..... ~~c}:ordfng tD th~! rnost n::t:~~nt certi"Hed cour~tv 

'1/e:d.ficat.ton ·rests 
!n nnl~r to meet the r;;;qu!rf:ments of Ch<>pter 375.262, To:t.s Loc.<\L Gov'r ConE, i3nd the b::-;xcYs 

:L Ownership Name M>:itch: St,lff wmp<ired ~'<~<:h n·.vnN n<H<i!O! and dgrmture on ""'":ry pdH.!on 

fonn for<~ pm1kular pm~HNty to ltHO! name of the QWner a~. sho'lln fn the Harris Countv Apprais,!l 

[}~stdcf~< prop~rtv c~VJfH.:rship d~t~~b~lse, HCAi) is the of!lcfal ~ocai repository of taxab~e property 

appn;h;,1! H:t~xds and pan:d rm~ps for ;:;l! !cca! t«>:lng jurisdictk>t'lS, h~<:Judlng the City of Hou"tor(, 

Harrts County, Montrose M;:;nagement District_, independent school dbtrkt"'· <:md tn<)n)l nth~~rs.. H 

th~ owr~·~r n<~me/slgn<ltwr~~ l)n th~ petition wrrespt!nded identb1l!y' b.) the <1wru~r n;Hnr~ on ~he 

on the HCA,D property <lcco;mt record, the sign;~h.<r!?. w<:s deemed tl) be verifled. 

Hnd!ngs; 

al .. S1~.1:l!~h~!la~'l~s/slgnat~~~s.9.J1 .. ~n.El.~fl:?.P~tltiqn fonns subrtlltt~.~ .. l1.la~c.h.ed th~ 11>1mt~S 
o~ tbe HG'\0 ownership rewrds. 

b) 439 signatures and names did not match those on the HC\0 ow~:mrshfp rewrd~. !n 

th~se instan;::~as the owners on the HCAD records -w·en<! taxab~e entit!~s -· Including 
compardes, corporations) assu;::fatkms_, trusls or partn\:\rshlps ~ n:~ther than 
hHHvlduah, naqllitlr1g further verlfkation of OW!Hlrshlp, 

() Th$ t1::;t~! a:s:s~ssa:b!e value repr£!sent~d by thl':l matching p~tihon farms is 
$254,693,510~ or 6.43% ot ttl~£: tt<t<~l <>:m~ss;;:;d value of ~h~ Dtstrk!:. 

2. Vilrifk~tion hy Direct tVhH! To verify sign::;tun~s on the 439 rem;lining pd:il:ion fnnm, s't»ti 

prepared a !ett~r to tfw: tax~lble entity a~ sh(1v.m ire the HCAD datab<~~•~~ and o;ent lt vl.a lL S, Po:>t<~i 

Service ffrs:t d<~s::s nnlL An ~:.:a mph~ nf the !e{t~r- h; ;rtt;,ched to th!s repcrt as t:xhlblt S., The !,~tier 

n:qwested evid~~!WlS: of !el~<l! authority or <lut:horilalion to slgn the petition at the tlme it W<)S 

ext~cuted, induding Hu:; narm: 1:<f th~:; taxable !2::nhty an whose beha~fthe slgner exewtf;d thE, 

j:H:MUen, th": offk,~: or position the signer held, attinnat'ion that the slgn<?.r \'<'<l$ dvly -.:mthnri;:ed to 

sign under the company's !~stabH~hnv.::nt donl!rWnts or bylaws, and <<fffrmatlon th<lt the actual 

signer W:Js the person >'IBthoriwd to ~;ign l:he pditkm. The letl:er asked for a response no later 

than 5 pnl, Tuesday, November 3, 20:11, by regular mall to the oHk:es ot Hawes HHl Calderon UP 

or by ema!Lto ii!fg_@i~!~~!}\f~!s~!i:~lf?_\::J.~L2!K 

~The boar<! fnt•Y no't lmpo.:.-:;e an lmpoct fe~, il%!,$c<<nim~ 1<>:<, or other n:q«lr<:ment for pi!ymerlt ... on ·;lng!i:-fi:lrnl!y 
det«dwd m:>kkntl«l ptt>Petty, ctupl.e)\es, trip!e:o;e$ mod qws.drapJ<;:(~.S-
• Prop10rty compdslng: three m f!l>:'>re <Kr~s trsed primadl>' for public $<c~nk: <tt~a~ l)r p.qdt?> i.s 0.:<m)")pt 
.;: Th~~ bt~~td tn<!Y e~<er~pt n~sh..i.~?n~J·~! pr~)~H2ftV .frorn <-:H nr « p.srt of ass~:ssrnt;t=ts !.f the prop~Tiy \·vm not benent fr.nrn 
~ervlces Ol' il<lprovemeats, 
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fim:Un1~s: 

a) 57 resp<~n:<~s {mal! ~nd €tna:i!} w~;~n: ret.;;!ved, n~~n~sentlnfi: 77 properti€s, 

bJ Th~ tota! i.l.S$ts:mbl~ vdue of pmpertles r~mres~nted by th~:s~ !'esp:mse~ is 
$105,688,.364 

3. Taxab!~ Entity5ea:rr.h: rn m:lditi'nn t\) <>ending to th~: i~ot:tm- to t'e>Xlrd o>vnerJ;,, staff conduch.od a 

sem<::h of t:.nwbk <?ntiti~~s mml<;!d in the 439 pl;~tltlon form;> ln the Tmuls Cornptrolk:r nf At<:cl.Unt:<·' 

L"Vindo~v on Stt~te 6 .. ove.~"nrn!~nt .on!ine d&tabase, Thh thd:abas{:· n~ports frBnchi~e tax «[f(HJ nt 

~;tatus along V>'ith thE= names <;.f th"' n~glst;;;:red ag€nt, ofiker~ an<:! d!redor~ for corpor<3tlons <:mcl 

Hmlt~::d ll<~blilty comp;:mi;zs register~d in T.;:>:as. {Ov,q'H::rship information rsporl:ed b)• 

a~soG!at~:c~n~;? partnerships,< ~~nd trutt~ ts net 5ubje~:t to pubHt: dh~closwre ~nd cons.~:r.:gJenHy is not 

>:P.';;!Ik!ble at the sHe .. ) lf ~i m;<:tth w<~s found bet-~veen the mm~e of the signer d the pHit!on fGrm 

Mld the n;srrH~ of ;~ny incllvfdtwl as:sodatl:'d ~vlth the t~ntity ·as £~n officer or dlr.ectm, the signature 

))'vas counted .z~; vedf~ed~ f\>1op~over.i fn the fnst;~n(:e'$. \~Jhr:~re tlu~ signer ).-'._:;a~; the r~~g{~:terf..:d ag.ent 

indicated in the d;rt;~b<:l!;e <lnd no othN· offker or d!te{tm· infommtlon -.v;>>: <:lvalhhk., st;~ff 

Finding~: 

a) 279 slgmnm-.~:s !)f ofik~~rs, dh'ectm·~ or r~gist1~n~d ;:.~g(:nts w~r€ verifkH:l by t<IX;'-!hh:.: 
entity st~~n:h 

h} The t<lt;ll M<sessa!:<l€ V<~h.s~ re~1f'€$~t1h:d by ~his gn:H.lp of ~3~'Hticm; Is $:2G4,0fl0,34l.,, ~n 

.fl, .. §,~§ .... ~"~ .. th.!?~..tQ1J~t!a~~f~i~~~"~~2lM&g,fJhg~,~n~tdLt-

a) 139 unveflfia:b!e signed pf5tition form~ 

b} Th~ total ass€ssabl~<: W~!tw: H~prf5sent~d by ~his group d p~t!th'ms fs $l87/J99,99&, ar I~£~1!~ 

~;!f.tb.©JQgl~}~g~If.!J.:t.~l~~J?.fJ!HHH~ttkt 
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849 

$S4-3~JD5:438 

$2.87,099/998 
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f)iSSf}l~JtifJi1 S~gttatnre i\~"tth.{J~y.~z.~~tJ!J.~1.dr~fl r~r~)i}f of lA.~~J~ll i~~~lt11<)1·it}f 

t1ated ()ct~3lJer 21 ~ 2 01 ~t 
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RESOLUTION. ESTABUSHlNG PROTOCOLS AND PROCEf>URES FOR THE 
ADMfN1STKAT10N OF DJSSOLlJTION PETlTIONS 

WHEREAS, the Hoard ofJ)ireewn~ (tht:: "Ht~al<..1") of &:lontrose lvfanageJ.nent District (the 
"'Distrkf') received a pt::tition on Septeruber 29, )011 (the "Petition"), reque~>ting that tht) Bz1>'trd 
dissolve the District, pursuant to seGtkrn 375.2:62, Subc.b1':,pter l\J, Chapter 375 of the LocHl 
Govemrnzmt Cod~~ (the "Codr..:';) and the District's enabling cwts, tt)tmd in Chaptt~c~ 3843 <Uld 
-~f~t~-·~{) { .... ,;)'t'\~~~1·-). ·C ofl'ttc~ ,& ...-.:C'~~'\1').. (;;r,~.t"C~~~ T)i .... t'f'~,,...~· 'Lo~...,.~~ ~ J":"X•f'"•' t"~t ..... ·"{N {!.t.tp ~:o:.i"·c'tH"l·, •:.:!"{ ... h.~ l 0.~ :-..~~?tH.--~-!~ -t_,. -") .. ~h.· '"'*,. -t)~ ~-h{;-,j. u;t->..._.~ ... ~ct.J .. t.~ -'0-.. : ~ \..·t . _ · ·_ lo..~<.~~ ~'\.~--<C.~·\' S '--~\.A .... v 'j;' ~b..... ... ·). .• ~ .e.~ ){.t 

\\,lJEREAS, the Code and the, A.ct ~~quire, that the Ht)an:l dissolve th.(.: Distrk.t npon 
receipt of a \'Vdtten pdil:ion filed with the Hoard by tht) owners of75 percfjnt or roort~ of the vahJe 
of the pmpeny in the distrk:t haSf..\d t:m the mo.sl recent (:ertified county property tax roHs; and 

HE 1T RESOLVE.D J3':{ THE BOARD. OF DIRECTORS OF IvKJN'TROSE 
i'.JAN'A.GE&lENTDISTRtCT THAT: 

.S.ts;,:\1911.1: The Dls1rk:t hereby oHkial!_y finds anrl detennim~R that the t1wt.s and 
redts.tkms cm1ta\m.ld in the rez:.hah> to this Resolution Hm tme and correct and suth g:dt~b <Ir<; 
b:.:reby approve<.l and adopted a;; a pmt of this Hesolution, including the lenrm defined therein. 

~s,~th:m2: The District ht4eby directs its oflicers, consultams and nttorney to act 
diligently· and without dday tf:> tak~ all actions ne~:essary to: 

~) verify the legal authority of the .Petition, inducting verifying the o~vnership 
~tatm: ~Jf the s1g;ners of the Petition, and est~thhshing what pGrtkm of the assessed vahw of 
property in the District h> represented by the .Petition; 

b) va.Hdute th(\ sigm;ture authority of the ~~!gners of the PetitiO<\ inc!udLng 
verification of the legal aufhnrity of the ~:ignf;rs to sign the Petition on behalf of the property 
mvner of each pared of property r~lerens::ed ln th{~ Petition; and 

c) respond to or implement the request in the Petition, based on the condu::;ions 
and findings oflteu-Js a and b ofthis St~tion, tnc.iudlng presenting w the Board ofHw 1)iwkt the 
cr.mdusions, findings iind recommendatkms f.t1r re.sponJing to the Petition in accordance \Vith a!l 
applicRblt: !a~~vs. 

Sttt!S?nJ: 'fhe District further propos.e..~ that in an d!"ort to rnaint<~1n openm:s.~: and 
transparem~y \Vifh the pub He, the Distrh:::t hold a rrweting to publidy address its findings as snon 
<tS an ol.ltt.ome is kno~Nlt 
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s~ttlp.n 4: ;-fhe J)5stric! ~.uthorize.s de-livery of th1s J~e~olution to tbt~ 11on:rd of 
Dirz:ctors of Montrose }.,..farmg~~ment Distdct on this chlte, 
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A.TTES'f: 

.} ' 
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Cktobe:r 21,201 I 

SLOA.N FROPERTJES LLC: 
2 i 0 1 l~INI:: \ll\L~LJ~:·~.{' IYf{ 

HOUS'I'ON, TX 77019··3507 

CXHifliT 8 

Re: tvh::.nJ(:tf.!Se !vlarwgerm:nt DI~>trkt Petition f<x D!s:m!utkm Sigmttme A.uthrdr.ntkm ;~nd hoof of 
Legai i-\.t~tt:u:~rity 

On September 29, 20 ll, Th0 Bnard oLDlrec::tors (th(~ "Board''} of !he Montrose J.,~Ia.na.gemen! 
D!strk.t (the ''District") rec:dv~:x! in l~hdr ofl'ice a signed Petition for Dis:K1luthn nfth.(~ .l'>'ftmtn:.-se 
l\,f~\nagt~rnent [}]strict {th{~ =''Pet[tion};)~ 'Tlr~s l)~tter ~.s being ~e.nt to aH persons 1:vhnse signatures 
Bppt~B.red on ~>a hi Ped~bn, In ~~ccordanc:<~ 1vit.h the Rt::~xdHtion Est<:1bi~shing Protocols and }"'mc{:dUf{~S 
fnr the Admlnistratkm nf Disr,olution Petitions ~~dopted on Oc:tober 14, 20.11 h.Y the Hoard (>f 

l)irector:ss the 11nnr.rl fl\)\V ~)eeks to.'ved.t)t the a~~the.n.tic.itl ~)f a.H signatures as \~'~en as t}u~ sig:natute 
trtrt~~r.>tity·tlf~tn··~;igtfers of the I'.etitinn. 

In :ot·d~~r to cornplet(~ the ·v{~rU1c;~)ti<}n proc{~S~\ the Board rl~:que~~ts that yo1~ prov~Je. evk!e:nc.e of 
}'OlR kgal authority or i:\Uthorit:~anon tn slgn the Petttlon <tt the time ;;:aid Petition W<~S (~>;~~~~utm:L Tlre 
proof ofatlthorit~y :~ntH!t include surJs· Jrd~Jt1~1Bth:H1 art: thl~ narn(~ ofth{_~. co.trtpany fbr ;=\:h~~':h llH~~- ~~~gaer· 
sign~;;d ~md th~ name of the signer, the oHke hdd by the Cligner, th:r\t the s!gner wa"' duJy aul:hnrize,d 
by the c>)n-Jp<m:y'8 ;::~t;~b!isJnnent doc:uments >Wdio< b·yiinv:; tn ext~,;:uk the Petitkm r..H1 behalf of!JK~ 
}~o.rn.p~n:~J\ .and that the pet~on \.Vh~) signed the 1!eHtion ~tnd th~~ person ~~ .. tlthoriz,t~d to execute ~J-~e 
P~tidon W(:!<.~ one ~md th~: Sllme, 

As '<Ve nre utt~:mpting to n~scl!Vc aH ver!tk.l"ltions n<: soGn a.s poss)b!e, p1ea:;e provlde )'Cltlt 
re~pcmr.e(s) by no later than '1\wfcday, Novemkr 8, 201 t, .H10pnL IksF;)nses m<~y be maikd tO' 

l 0 l 03 !~ondr~~n Rd Ste 300, t~louston=- '{(~xas 77096 or vh~ e-,rn~lH to~ 1nfg§~~rnontr,osedj~~JrL~L .. 9rg. 

Ex.ecutive Director 

The E3o.ard r:>f fJir(~t~tors \}f the 
Jvkntr(;;;e M.anag~~m;-;nt Distrk:t 
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n<l··i~Hm 

~t.~ 'S:ne ~&.~iSI;~Ct ~ 
~-......,y~..,...:,._.._.._.._.._,~ ....... ~ .......... -~Yo-····"'··"'-~{'o. ........ 

f, the l..mtleri>il,;l1W. dt;,--:)are thrH .l fttcU !:be h::gai !J\Vn~r Qt t.eptesentatiYe of pWjX$!'t)' having beetl 
S1l1)i~~ct t<:\ t.he a~$*Mrn~nts ofHauis Com1ty Improvew~nt l.\strkt 'Pk•, 6, also knrn>ln ~m the "E<1st 
Monttm:.: !vhmaw::ment Dh;tr$ct" (>r h:> !:he aK5t":Ssmwts of l::h .. <ris Cmmtv Improvt:::m¢1l.t Db>trict No, 
l I, aht> kr:!)'W>1 ;s th~ "\Vest:Montr.::~se tv·umagt1t<(;:\1l t:hstrict", whkh p~openy is no'-~' mihjt:~t tl) •~ny 
aso"'lessn)ent kvied lly a tomb±natkm of these:~. Dbtdcts cnmmonfy br,wn t::S t.he ~},:fcmtro!>e 
Mtm<~.g~'uwnt Dj~ttkt" an-d hereaftl!rr~f~rod to as "lh~ tJistris::t". 

As pmvid:~:ti by s~~tkm 375;161, Subt:haptr~t M, 0;l3pt::.~r 375, t)ftl:u: Local Gav!8nnncnt Code, r dl) 
h~n~hy tttrit\o11t~ejJq~rd ofDire;..'ic:r:; Clfi.h~ Distri<~t to dissolve s~,id l!!stficL ln !ht:: cveat !hat the 
District warniftrs: any ;">r aU ofi:t~ JB)Wtrs to MY subs:~t{\l\::)1t entity n•· entitit~, 1 <1-ho intend for thh< 
p~tirlmno apply to ;;tny su.ch ~.ntity 6r entities, 

~~._.,.~'"' 

.~~~~~~~~- Ch~ck H"t.te> Sf r~ttB~!)e.d by· FA .... X OJ' ~rn.~,n~ 

SCAD At(~~mrt 1'hunh~~•: 05222,£00titl019 
l~$~l .Dtsc:dptitns:. TRS l9 & 19B BLK 2 MANDELL :PLACE 
l~t·~r~-ti)' Owuar Nn.roe: S.UJ.A.N }">RO.P.E.RJIES i.:LC 
Propetif Addrf:S!>: Q, \V ALABAMA BT, HOUSTON, "lX 77006 

Stny ltlfilt"m.ed; 

~ 
I 

l i l 1 1( 
I ! I 

/-----····· 
l 

lfyon W(ltlid like w he kept inknn~ nn the progress of Stop T11e Oi;;tdct, ple.a!<e pwvkle ru:; e-m~il 
addre ... :;s Pet.:;~v: 
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ORDER .ftE:Sf'ONf.HNG TO PETfflON TO DISSOL\-'E: l\'lONTROSE. l\·1AJ'LA.G.ElVIEN'f 
DlSTRtCT 

On Sepiemb(:r 29, 20! l, the Bo:nd (if Oin:o\)(". (the "Board") of tvlontn':lse l'\l·lml~lgcmenl District 
(the: "District") re(:.:::ivd a petition (the "Petition") reqnesting !hat tlw Board di~;s<:,lv~ the Di~>tricf, 

P~JfSUBBi t<~ Sl:x:Hur~ 37 5.162~ Subchapter t\~t~ Z""'::hnpt~~r 3 75 ofHH~ Loca{ G·nven;rner:J r:odt {th{~ ~'Code~~) and 
tk Dlslricl's enabling act~, folJnd in Chapter:; 3843 ad 3878, Subtitle C, Tide 4, ;)f the Special .r>.hlfi(:~ 
Lt)(:;){ L~v<'~ Code (lh:; "Acl"}. 

On October !0, 2011, tlw f.k>ard c:onvem~d in regular sesshm, a! wh.kh ~ession was adoptt~d a 
Resolution E.st~bHt;hlng Pn>!>)C!)lS <~nd Procedures fix the Adrrdnis!ration of Db:solutkm Peti!:hms. (the 
"P·r(;!<;>;(!!:> and PrQcedures RemhJt!on""}, 

B;i" me;ill:> of !he Protocols and Pmcedtne~: Hes>)!ution, rht~ EkmrJ duly directed lis offit:.ers, 
cum:u!t&rtb: und attmw~y tn l1(:! d!Hg{:ntly n.nd \Nhhm•l dday to tah~ all actions necessai"y to: 

l. verify \lu: kgai authmlty uf the PelitiDn, iw~h.:t!ing verif\'ing the owmnxhip .W>tHS: of ihe .s:!gw;!r$ of 
lhe Petition, and establls:hlng wh:$t portkm of the ~tst>~sst~d v;~htt; (d pwpe.rl:y ln the Dls!rkt h; 
repn~sented by the Pet"itit~n.; 

~·alklate the signature :ll;!Jmrity of the .signers (lf tk P~:l:itiotl, including vedfkation of the kga! 
authGrity <:f nv~ sign~rs t.o sign the f\~dt~on on bth~!f t~f rhe proper~J O\VrH~r ~of e~~eh pure~:.} 9f 
propc~rty .retl:~fl$.!1\::.t~~l.\n. the, .fillirkm; 

n~spond ~(3 ~sr :irftpiernent tJu:- r.etp.t.e~~~ ~n ~h~~ P{)·{i.tinn~ based on the t-:oncJu~~i~OJts and Hnclings of 
it:ems l and 2, Including pte$enting I<! th~~ Bmmi <lf the l)i,trict dw condusiom;, !lnding:::i ~md 
recmrlmendailo!l'> !!x n:.:;ponding !;> U:e l"c!:itkm in <lccor<Jm:tc~ with all app!kabk !a\Ns. 

The Board 1hm.,~after f(lHnwcd the prGc~dme~; ontlind ln th.: Pro!ocob and Procedt;rts 
H.~;;~);lution=- t{~~:u1Hng jn a ~epGrt. on 'H~~ P~6Hon prepar~d by -~~~> ext;:~~ulht{~ direc·tor:- \>..~hf(Jl report ~s hereby 
ad(lpied and attach:::d hereto as exhibit ''A,'' (!ht~ "R<~port") and now \Vbhes tn report nn flndlngs nf th<:;~:s~ 
procedure~~-

ln Gf.ln;;iderntion of all hsue:> of filet <md bw tdBtive !o ttm Petition, the Hoard rules and mahs 
the fi)Hcwlng Finding:; dFm~t 

l, On Septernlx:r 2.9, 2.tH 1. Robert Raf:e pt:n',onaUy de\ivenxl to the ot1kes of Hawes; Hill Calderon, 
LLP; loeat(~d at l 0 l03 Fondren Road, Suite JOO. l-knston, TexM 77096, twG boxes addre.S$ed tt> 
Cl<>wk Wynn, ChairmM of the l\·iontr>)$(~ l'v!anagenwnt Di~lrk! (the "District"}. The box<:s 
t~onhdtu~d ~b~ {6) hinders that i1H to.geH:er heid 3~004 }3ates-~hlb<~k:d phot(H~nph~d pages.. f.n 
<ldd!ikm there were g)Hrt\~en {l 'l) envelop;~:> with comptl<:t dises. (CDs) l~bded "l\.·tM.D Petitions 
ibr Dis5oiutk>n," t$lXh addn~ssed to a member ~)r the Bom·d of D!r~<:.tnB ('}f Dlsh\(~L Thi~ ens 
cont:lin m~:~nned !mages of the paper documents fikd In the binder;;. ·rhl::" binders:' contenls 
~)~)niprised a p~tit~on to df$~oive the l)istdct and corwisti~d >)f 98'8 indi~dduaHy sigr~e~cl p~tiH.on 
forms nc.comp<lrded in most eases: by lhrris Cnunly Appnt!sa! District ("HCAtT) pnlp(~lty 
vah~ai·bn .tepN·t fomls, The 98S t>igned i~>rms induded (n1:1 dup!lc;?..ie !X'Iition, n:dw~ing th~~ <-tll.ml 
~n.Hnb{~f uf ~tgned subn)is.sk~ns to 987.~ 
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3.. ·rhe original l"-\~tiriun doeurnenls ure ~.u:rrenOy being held tn th~~ nffic~ of Btat~~ R:t~pre~err~~}nv~: 

Sari~~h l1a\··is~ 

:i. 1\1 ~}H~ Chstri<~f·s reguhrr fneeting on ()ctob6r ! 0:- 20 l ! ~ the t3~)Hrd l.BH\nhnous~y ~~dupt~~d i"he 
P.r(:;-~('!~.>o!~~ ~~nd Pn:::{~e(hJres Re~oiution, Tht~ Pn)tacn!s Hnd Pt<Jced~Jr:es Rest~lutio.n dhected thi~ 

f.)isrdct\;· ofOGen~) c~nnsulh1nts and auornt~)·· tf.: take aH nc.t~ons nt:cessary t~): 

<L VerH)' the legal authority of th,~ petition; 

t~-- \lerif~f~ the sig:naLure autht>rity o.ft.he pt~tition signers.) lnc.lu:ding the legal ~rtH11orhy 
t)ft1K!se signing nn behaLf of an O\Vner of each parcel of property rdl:~renced .In th,;;; 
J_)~~titinn; <.~nd 

::L Det:::n::nine the portion of ~he ;.1ssessed vatm~ of pfoper(y in the Di:>:trict represented 
by 1h~;.~ 'i>:.:rlned p>:.ltitkH< fnrrns, 

~i P<u>tHmt to lht Ptotocols (HJd Pl:>)t:.~dt~r{:~ R(;sohltion, the BoHrd ther~;rJ\er unde:t~:>ok h! vetif} !he 
Jegn} '~~Jtho.dty ~)f the P~tidun .. ~!~~d v~iH4Hte the sj:g~?t~F~ .. ?.~~t~p.~·t~);- nf the signer:~~ .ofd~t~ V~tidcHl b~y 
performing tlw fo!k,~ving verHkatlon pmcedHres (th>:>f<e ~>~grilltnn~s vMlfi~d by ;.,'I!K~ oHhz~ thr,~e 
foH~:_;.\:ving :tnethods to he ·he,:-t~afler referred t(~ a~~ :.'V'eti11.~d Stgnatures.<'): 

::t~ ()9 ..... ners!--r~p N~HTH.~ T\··1t~teh·~~~~,St::Jff contps.rcd each O\-Vnet· n.arne ~l-~~d sig:fulture on ev\~ry 

petlllon !brm for n p}l.rticu!ar pn)pt:rty tG th;e l1arn~ <>f HK: O\''lnt~r as sh<)\Vtl in the HC.A:O 
property ownershlp database, HCAD it< \h{~ tril'ki<l! bt.zll rep;;.~s\tory of !<:.\}(::lble property 
appmis~lJ n~cords and parcel n-wp;; f<:~r &!! ken! taxing j~!rl:>dktkms, lnduding th~ City nf 
Houstc::n, l·brd~ County, Montrose t<Amwgemem Distdn, !ndep(mtknt ~lchool dhm·ic!s ~md 
nmny dh~r~., (fthe <:·V>'ner name/:;;'gn<l!llnl on the petilh::m '~''m:~:pzmded kh~ntit;,Hy ro thi: 
mvner mune on the on the HCA D prnperty nccmi.tli recm·d., the sigm~h.!H~ '9<'<~ tk;~med !C' 
b<~ verit1ed. 

f.L v(~;fieB.tion h.Y Dire<.~\ t--'hil- To vedl)'" signatur{~~; N\ tbe 453 rem>3.ining pdihon fbrm-:;, 
t1t~tff prepared a .tetter {the ,~...,· .. /erSn(~<~t!on ·Le~ter') to the ~a:(abie entH:r as sbo .... v.n ~n the 
HC/~D d<lt<:b«se ~nd sent it via U. S, Postal Service f.lrsl .:::bs~ lm>iL Th~: letter r•X!Ui!::>led 
evidenc1~ nf k~g;~J autho()ty or ·atdhodzati<.:n to sign the peHtinn at the titne H }.\"·at~ 

exect~~.ed:- including the na~ne of the ta..~ablc t:n-tity <.Hl \.VhO.si~ b{~h~~]f ~he ~dgner executed 
the petltil)n. tk: oilk:e N positkm the slgn~r held, uflirn::at!m> thst the s!gn{~r was duly 
m.!thodzt.od to sign undet !h::: emnpsny's \~stablisbmerit docm:nentz or bylawc>, and 
dfirmatba that the actu~! signer was the petson <tllthori:<-:d to sign lhe pethkm., The 
l>~~t~er a.sked for a respon5c no ~attr th~u) S p.nt~ T\te·:!day.~ No'l~~rnber 8~ 20 i l )' by r~gui~r 
rmdl to the ofi1ce:; of !:f<m··es Hl!l C<lkkwn L'LP <!r by enmil k~ tnfo@!mon!n)sedl>:tr!t.Lor·g .. 

C..~ ·r;:tXilbt{:" ~EntHy s~archLLLLOln t!dd.~tion to ~~e:nding th:c:~ k~ttt~r to record 0\Vn~~rs! Stf:.tr 
c<:,ndtu:ted n senrch ,::,f ta:>.::~bh~ entitit:~ nnnHt:d In !he 453 p~liiion f<.H<ns !n the Te.xns 
(:'tnnptrnne( of i-'<~C~)Brit>: \Vindo\~' on Stat~· (Sv:v~rnment oniine dut&b~tse .... J'his dahtl);:t~'e 
n:·.pN\:l !ra.nchise tux n,::: . .:;.ount status along with th(: msme.~ ;)f the registered <igerlt, officer~ 
a.nd d:~re-c.tots rc~r corpo~·atio~;.s and !~tnit<~d HabHi~y con:~pan~t"':..-s. registered ~n ~r~~-xas. 

{O"vnership !n!hrm~i!ion rqmned by ll.~sodatiom, p<.lrtnerships" and lrusts Is nnt sul~jed to 
pnbEc di.:s(Ju~ure and t":(H1Sequent~y ~S n<~t' a\'8-Uahie at the she~) lf B. B1~~tch ·:,.va.~ H:Hrr~d 
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bet\}.:·c~en. ih& fHJrne nf the ~~igner of the p~~~~~inn fi_;rll~ ~nd ~he rlunH~ of ~ny indi··•liduu1 
as~o~.::.iuted \Yith u~~(~ enHty as an ott1cer n.r dire('.tor:' Jhe ~1ign<H.ure \-Vas cout~t<:d as ·ve-rified. 
~1<~n·~~Y)l{':J> ~n H~e :Instnnces \)/here the £igoer vlas th~ registered agent ~ndit:B.ted in 01{~ 

<h~tBh~~.se Hncl n~) oth~r {J:ff1c<~r {:.r din:~i:tor ini~:)rrnation ':~~a~ available~ staff C~)unted th{~ 
registeri~d ag·~nf':s $tgnatn.re as verifh);Stj~on~ 

7, \Vhik the Board hBd no me~als by v,'hkh to <:Qnfinn :he ~<ignatwt~ :JuHH)thy of thOS!~ registered 
~if::~~~nts': f!}iCh :-;it.;natures=- if the ~~gner ~..vas \terit~ed ~§ B- vahd regis~ered agent tht\)Ugh the SecretarJ' 
of Sta~e d<lt&b<~s~, \Vcrc nonethekss indudi'.:d in !he c:a!cd!ltiml of \lerHkd Signatur<~s". 

~- Likt~v.,l;,;e, the signature pages r(:c6ved ·in the ~:et Df docmnents c<mt<firuiing the Petitio;• v:wit:d in 
f!:mn; !Jt,-.,..,~~ver, the Board none!hekss !ndnded <:;;ch s!gn;~tw-<; page received, so klng ;>,> verifkd 
vii~ one. or rnnte cf the thrt:e \,.{~r~ficn.tion pro~~e.d.ures H.sted i:n 6. abov~~\ in th{~ ca~cuiation ::.:f 
\>'f:rHkd S!gnatur<:i~, tHA d!s~.~mmting uny ~;fgnutllte rec;;)ived due to !nc>-<ns:isknc:y of fc,rm .. 

a. Fiv~; hundrt~d fbrty-nine (549) s:igmlt>J:n::s 'Nf.'.H: vt,rifi~.d vb the HCAD .~y.'ltt<:rrl, Tk! total 
ass·OS~~abh; vaJnc~ represent:{~d by ~ht~se \leriH~d S~gnstures is $254:-693~5! n) or 6_.4.3{}·~ ( . .f 
{he h]!al ~:tss:t~~sed vt~}ue of the- I)~$tdct. 

b~ .F:ifty.sevcn {57) sign~\ltre~ :....vere \l(~r;:ned ·vi~ f(~ha-n n~~~pon!;e to th~· \l.erit1cat~on t.,ettcr~ 

.... rt~pms~:nt\ng s~~~:~mt)·~~;,:~~ven ( 77) .. proped i;;es, The . ti)td a:>:>e~s:ab k \'abe repn::sented by 
th:e~e \l.erln{~d Signatures ~~ ~~105:688))64) ur 2..6 .. /~{~ \)f the· total a~se.s.~~~d ·vah}e: or the 
distdct 

C.~ _k~\.y·o hundred S·e'\··enty,..n1.ne (2.79} .s.ign{~tnres \Ver~ Vt~rif1ed vi~l ~he ··rax:abk: Ent£~y se~Jth. 
The !t,!.a! >l$$CS:S:~lhle V<lhle rqlresented by ihe!>e v~:dHed SignatlJte$ is ;j;264,~}.e;o,34 i, or 
6A?Y~ nfthe total a.ssessed v~lt!e oft.!N district 

"I}. ;.fhe vah.u.:: of u4 'val<.)ren""'( prc)perty rfpn::sent~d by thost~ \r{~.dHed Sjgnatur·~.s ~U110un~ed t<: 
;\;543,70$,438, 

L:L Th~ ad valorem pwv:rty represented by the Verified SignR\l.tf{:s con::;tftuted a LLi'%, .... 
r<::presentation of the toW! &d vsbr(:m prop(~r1} ln the District 

In c:-on.~iden::Jion of ~tB is~~u~~s of fact and ta·v·.t nd~ltive to the PetiHon! the l3oard rtl~es ancl rn~~ke.s 
th~: following Conz:h;sions. of Luw: 

! ~ The Cod~ B.nd thz: District's cnah!ing acts require that the Bomd d.i~,:;n!ve the District on writtert 
p·et~th)n fHed ~:vith fhe f.ioard by th(~ ~)\~··ners c~f 7 .S pefcer:t or rn:ore of the assessed V~l~Ue ~)f :tbe 
pro:xrty in the D!stdct b<l:;~d on the mQ:>t re~.--:ent ce,rtified counly prop(~r1)· b'lx roll:; m: 75 per>~en! 
Gr rtKm: ~)f the stld~lC(~ mea of lhe dk:;tdct, excluding mads, :>tree!::;, highways, utility right';.-;}f:. 
v\r··nx ~ ~)ther pub He n:te~~~~~ and ~)ther pr<}fH~rty eKernpt ft"urn asses~ar~ent und(~r Sections 3 75 .l6 [ ~ 
375J 63 and 375J 64 <'l<:::C\)rzllnt1 tz< the rnnst r~~cen! .o;.er'iifkd .:.mmty pn)peny b.K ro\b:; ;md 
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2. !Jnder 'th<~ (~ode~ the phrase '\'l:;;.;;;es.~·ed property~·" ~s l:nt~q:::n~t{:d, unJt~~~ (}tt~~~f1·~"ise quaHJ1-ed> tn; HH 
ad vaJn:rern property, including b~;th {.:ornrn~~rci~l and res·tdenthl~ prnpertJes~ jn th{~ f)j~~rlc~; r~nd 

3, 1'hc Pt;titinn doc~;; not cnnRtitut-::: th(~ :n::quh·'ed pt;rC{~.ntt5ge of assess~:.d ·vatue that \:vouk~ f{~qn if<~ th~ 
Board to d'i~;;oh'(~ !he di~:lr~cL 

'~. T'he Petition ct>nts.h),~ rnultipk sign~tme pag;:~s but constitutes only one nn!fkd 
~>ubrnh>sinn, (~on~~~~>ting of (lnly those docm.nents snbm.itt{ld w the Board r:tt their dTice zm 
Septembt:r 29, 2011, The Board -y·viH not ClJnsid{~r any signatures suhrnitted s.Hbs(~tpent. ro 
September 29, 2011 !o be a par! of the Petition 1md m1y such other docnmentadm1 \Vill not 
be coimidz~red as _pHrt of the Petition. 

NO\V, THEREFORE, HE 1T ORDERED BY THE HOARD Of DIRECTORS nF MONTROSE 
MI\N.AGEMENT D.!STH!CT TH/>.'L 

S{:clion l. t:~~~?t~.$~I~~J.~fjJ]~jng~ .. ft.tl~!ft~tJqJ~h?~.J~~tjU~?.n, 'fhe flict~; and rec~tattons contained in 
the recitals to th~s ()rder .:~n~ true ~u1d k.ort{~ct and such rei::~tals are hcT(~hy <~ppn)Ved and Bdopt~~d RS a p~~rt 
of this {)rder( in(';h.Hl~ng th{~ tern:ts defined 'tht:~1.~:~n~ "'fh{~ fhu1jngs of fa:~:t ~~nd G(H1{~};..t~~ons of l~l\V (u·.e hereby 
detem1ined to be tn.:e l.md <:mrect The Report h> hereby ~dopted and nmde a rart of lhl$ On!er. 

Se<~t~nn 2.~ f~~jt~~~rLJn_~:nffl~j~I~tJ9 __ ~1~r1. ___ ~lt!l~ltt~?.tY Ite-quLrerne~lt~ 'fhe Yft]~J~ of n.d va]on:~n1 
property represented by tl-11~ Ver!ncd Sign~,ture:o b hsut1kient tel meet the :~t~,iutory requ~rt::ment for 
diss<>lntkm nfthc Di:Strkt 

$(;di\)n J. f)is.Jlict tQJtemain Jnt<:cJ The _Di.strict ht~rcby rejeds the Pditi»n il$ in~nfftck~nl 

tu m{~et the reqniH~rm~nls of \he A(;t ~md tht~ C~l:ld<:, mv:t, Hws, lht: D;strkt ~>l:ml\ remiltn intad ;md Edly 
eperalion1li und~r the i\et ~rnd the (:-nde and ·~tH other Hp:pih:-.abte b~\vs .. 

St:lction 4.. AEt!!ln:i:f\!J:i!?.!! .. \?f.PdiY~IY,, The Di:stri>~l <n.Hhod;ees ddivery nl' this OnJ<;r to th<:~ 
Board of D!te(:tnrs: nf tvk;ntro:;e Munug~~men! Di:>trict nn this d<lt<~. 

Section 5~ S.~t~:~rgl1iHlK~ lf any pr<~vh;ion~ se~~ti(u~~ st:bse~~ti<~n~ .s~~n~ence_'( cia~n~e~ {}r phrase Qf 
thls: Order, or the appHcntion of same tn any pe~son t<r s~:t ;_;f ;;:.{r~um.stan;~e~; b f;:Jr any r~R'>Gn hdd tG b~ 
mBXm~:!lt\Jttorm!, vz,)d, or iwi<.did, the va!k!ity (!f the rernatn!ng portbm> of this Ord\:'f Of thdr applkatlon 
Hl other p(;r;;zm~ nr sets or dn::urn$t~nce<; shun not be afl'ecfd thereby, I! being the intent nf lh~ Board in 
:o:tdopt.in.g th~s Order ihBt no p;;)rt~on h{~f{~Of. .f.H'" pH.ftlision or n:~g::.dafion ~ont;:;:hv::d. hendn s:haU b~~conH~ 
inop~tativ~ <}r fuH by reason of uny l.Htcons.titutforu.lHty\ v<:~idness) ur invaUd !.ty of any other portit.H1 her~n.C 
snd all pn:nd.skms nf this Gnkr-:tre dt:ebrt:~h~) be sevenlhb fix H:at puq:al:>(~. 

Sec6o1t 6~ ttotice~ 'The l3oard nf11ciaHy nnd5) d~tern1~nes~ recHes~ and d~~Jnr~s that 
snHk!e-nt written n()lkt: C>f !he tbtc:, hoDr, pbce, ~md ~·u!:~k:r.l d this m'xnlng of tlx~ Hmm:l were posted at 
p!ac.es cm1venient to Hm pubUc at the Hurd~~ C~ounty Clerk's Offtce and in the Dlstrlct bJ the thne 
requin~d hy hw pr~~C(:dlng H:i~< rnedinlt, a~ requb~d by the Open &kdings L>lw,, Crmpkr SS!, Tn:Bs 
Govermnen! C\H.k, ~md that thi:> meeting hm; been open loth(~ publk its required by bw al aH thnes during 
whkh this On:br and the subject' mtltter thereof has been d.i:>;~lt»Sed, c,;nsidet'(:d. snci formally acted upnn . 
. -.fh(! ~J~)ani fHYthe:r nn"·~·nt.~s:. approves and z~on.fixrns. ~~uch \-Ydtten notice .:tnd tht~ Gonten~s and p<1Si~ng 

ther<~of 
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ATTEST: 

S~!~:;rHm·y, BQ>:lrd Qf D!ret:t;;r.s 
t~·t(mtrcse f<hnag{~rmm! Di~;!ckl 

(~ha~rn1a:1:- .Board of f)in~(Jots 
J\.1orttros{~ f'llnna~~e!JH~nt f.lk:tdtt 
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EX.!-UBrr /\ 

REPO.RT TO THE: BOAfW OF DIPJ::.CTORS OF THE MO.NTROSE l\4ANA.GE1v1ENT DISTTUCT ON 
PETlTION FOR DtSSO.LUTlON 
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On September 29,. :wn, tk>hert Hm;;::- pec>ondly ddivE~red tn Uw ofHc~s of Hav•es Hill C&kkmm, 
lLP~ located at 10103 Fondr{~n B{]ad> Sult~~ JDO;> Hou~ton .. Te~:<l~ 77096,. t\~Vn bo.Y~es 2:ddressed tc {:~;;;ucie 
\i·..iyr-=n~ Chakrnan of th:t~ ~Y1nntros~ i\1i~fH1g~~rne-nl Oistfk:t {Hn~ ~ .. DiStr"ittN}. The bo>~~s cont;.:;:ined sh~ {6) 
hinden tb?.t aH to~~~:~th~:~r held 3,0(Jl) Bak5--iakh~d photocopin:loaw::s. ln addition there were fourteen .... ~ - - - - - ~ .... 

(H} et;vE~kpes with cornpact discs \CDs) l<ibded ·''l'vHv1D Petitions k>r Olsmlu\ion,'' NKh addressed t{! ;~ 

ITH.:rnb~r d the So:ard of [.ltnat:tors of tho.~ m~trkt. The cos: wntain ~>l:.mm.;;d images of the pap::r 
dOC\.ln1"'nts med in the. binders. Tb~ bhde,:{ cnnt~·nts {(H)"!pd~ed ii pelillon w dis~o!v~ the Dlstrkt and 
ron5tsted of 988 fndh/idtE:dJy s~gn~?d p~~tition. -fonr~s <H:cornp»nk:·d ~n n:}o&t t¢ses. by Kards Cnuntv 
;:l,ppn:b;3l l)htrlct ("}·lCAD'") proper!y vah.!atltm repent fc·rm5. lt l~ !r:1portani tn nnt.e that th<~ 

docurm.~maHon 1\•~r. Rose subrnltted ln th~~ l:::imters lndudN"l phnt.owpii'c:5 only, No :<igrwd orig;rml 

don.itnerH~ wen~ provided. 
Starr notified the bqrd ol Hm rmthlon\ ren~ipt lrnnw&:!l:eiv. At th~ Dls:trk:t'$ r~guli?.r meeting 

on Oct~)ber 14,. 2011~ th€ bt~~rd oi·l~nin)oushl ;~dopt~~d a Ri~·!:ohltfon Pror..?osln~! P.rotocofs and Prc.·cedures 
for the P(dn:infstratlon c~f l)L::;..-;rJ!utiol~ .~-~~~t.ftion:~~ J-.\ c(~PY of tht~ p~:~~oh1Uon tn ;~tdrnSn.i~.te~ .. the r~vh;v.l of the 
petltlon ftm-rls is auached to this r!:'{X'lrt as b:hibit A. nw htMn~ then din~ded ::;tafi' lo c:on(}uc! the 
re~~ie::..v .~ccord~ng t~_t!?€ pt;)~:~dute:s·set f:~~.~·th in th~ r~~sohst~~~~~ .;3n~~{ t~:~ ~~r{.:.p~~·:y .~: r~p~rt. o.~· f1n~!ng~;. t:o be 
de!i\;~re(:l r1o iaier thal;l ti)e i)t~xt n:~gulMly .sr.ht:dl>ii?-d me~~tin£ of t}w t)0,~tci s~t f>)f m)(J~, iv1(:.mday .. 
Nov£rnber 14t 2.0.1"1.. Spe.cifh::~Hy) the proc~?dur&:-:~ ;n5truct thi: Di~;tr'{cf~: ofncer~~·~ consu~t~~nts {:H"ld ~~ttor~!1ev 

to t<il~e all actions necess:ary to: 
~ Vnil'y the Je1wi <HJthodtv Clf the petition 

" Verity the o~\<rier:ship :statw; d th!:' petltkm .sigm;n; 

~ Vedfy th;~ ~'l!~fl.:ltufe authority of the petitl~)n $lgnNs, i;)til.lding the lr:t<!l mlthodtv of those 

:>ign1ng on behalf of an owner of each pared of properw rderenct:clln the pE:tition 

~ Oet~m~ln~' the pon:inn of the <l£M~%ed vatu~' l)f Pf(lperl:y ln the Di>tdct represented by tb~ 

verified petition fortm 

SecHou ::~7Sc_262) Subrhapter t¥1~ Ch~pter 375 oi th~~ l~x,~~s LOC:\t G'O'/~liN'f)\~Er-ff Cnor.:. Hth:-d .. ~Dfs5:oh.aJ:on by
P~~tltl"nrl by Gwm~ts'' 5t<Jtes: 

E>:.cept :a~ Urnlted by 5~ct!on '375~264l~ thr: ho:7lrd ~ihaH d!ssnhre th~~ distrk:t -on v.rdtt~n peth~on 
Wed with the board by the ownets of: 

{l} 75 peH::t~nt. or n~~ore of the ·~·:5se!~~:~~d va~ue (:f the prop~::-rty $n the tHstdct b~sed on the
most r~:~:~nt certified monty pmpenv tm< mH>: or 

(:l) 75 perl:tmt or mm~ of th~: wrfi>e~> are;;: ~:>f thE: di!<\;rict ~xdm:!ing ro<id~, . .stnoets .. 
hlg:h>\';:,ys_, utility r!ghts-urway, other pub!k: ;Heas, ;md other property eliempt from il~wssme:nt 
tmd<.::r Sectk>n:< Tl:'d51\ ::rrs,lFi" <lr:d 37~5.1&4~ ;Ktording tn the most rec.;;nt <::ertlfl~cl count)! 
property tax, mas. 

~ No dj::~'-1~lH~on can b~ under-t~ken ~f Ur~ne Js outs.tandin~~ bor~df::d indEt;t~dness~ 
~ lhf? t~n;3rd ~nav not irnp.os:r~ ~n h-~1p~tt fe.{~( »ss~.ssrrh'N}t~ t:a~ .. :.)r other n~quif'~~rnent fQr p:ayFnent ... on s.;ngfe.,f;3:n:.Hy 
detM:hed r;~:;kitmhal property, dup1ex>~s, t(;ple~e:; afld <!!.Wdrap!~xes. 
3 Property ~ornpd.sing thr~:e or rnt:n"~~ acres t.:5~d pdrr:~~,~Hy fer pubUr. s:cen~t an;:~& cr p~rks fs ex.~rnpt~ 
;: The bQ~ttf n1Jr·l ~~~rnpt re?>k1Enth~.i prnpenv fre:-n ~~u or & p:~r·t of t3s.sessnH;nt:> ~f th~~- pro pen.)'~ \>JiU not b~~:~fn t\~:.:::1) 
s~rvk~E or .~rnp·:c·v~~m~nts. 
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!n <~rder to rn~!el th~~ n:-:quh>~tnent:; of Chapter 375~252~ TC'Xr~S tL1CAL Go\'.)T C:oor.l Bnd thf.' btJ3fd~s 
resoiuUor:, sH1f'f performed the l'o!lo\.ving test~: 

L O•"'n~rs:hlp Name Matth; Staff compared ea<::h owner name and signatlJre em every petlt\on 

knn for.<~ p<>rticulu property to the n<Hne of the <.wv'n::;:r as shG\·Vn in th:;; Harris Cta.mty .<\pprab>l 

D!strkt's property mvnt:nhip tbtabase. HC.:\D !s the offh::ia! Iota! repository of ~axable propeny 

appraisal records and pared ;rwps kn aU k:tal taxing _lurbdittkms, including the Gty of Hm.>stc·n, 

H.:mb; CtHmtv, .Mcntros~~ MJ;;agerntmt Distdo, indepentknt r-ci1oo! districts and m<:ny others, H 

the owner name/slgnatur~: rm H1t~ petitlon nlrresponded h::!entkallv to tht.~ owner mu~ne on the 

on th.e HCAO ~)fO}H~f'1~{ .atcn~~nt rt!~:urd)o th~:- ~Jgntlturt~ v~tt:S d~~€HYH~d to b~~ ·v~~·df~~~tt 

Flm:l!11gs.: 

<1} S4S'of the s1am~s/s!gnatures on tha ggg petlt!:::m forms svhmltted m<lN::hed the names 

on tlw HfAD nl.'<-'f\t?r~;hlp n~r:ords . 

.b) 4J9 si&nntun<!> <~nd t~<HrH:!; dkl nnt rn~!.:th tb(s5~~ n~} the HG%0 ownen;h!p •~~wnk !n 

th~~~e l'n:sb~no~s the nwnen; <H< th:~ HCM) P::t:nnh W't<n~ taxabk ~aHH~s ... inch.aHng 

n:Hnp<ml(~;;, corp<tn)tftms,. <l:>w<:i>H!nns, tw.~t<; or p;wtr!£rsh\ps ~ mth£~r than 

.. !ndlviduais, n~qukh~g hin hl~f w:rifk<~tiotl of ·"<'iHH~r.shlp, 

.::) The toH1! assess.;,b{e vah.w repwsented by the matthh1g petition form$ is 

$.254,693,5.10, or 6,,4a% of the total ass:tzss:ed v<:~!ue of the l)lstrkt. 

Ser'>.>fu, ·fln;t d;~s:; maiL An ex::<mple of !h;~ !Ht;,'r i5 ;:~tt>lched to thl> ~~port a~< Exhibit B. The l.:~H:;-r 

requ:e5ted evk~ente of k~g,a$ i~uthod~v or authudz·~~uon to s}gn. the petith)n at th~ th~ne it v.Nss 

executed~ ~nck:d!ng th:1 n~rr~~ ofth~· ta:>~able <.:rr~Hv on. '~~.thn~e b~=h~lH the sjgn~r exe(:ut~~d the 

sign under the cornpanv~s {:;~~tahHshrn~~~nt d(n:urrl~~nts :::-Jr byta\.Y~t: ~nd ~tfHrrrr~ttion th;::t th(: actuct~ 

signer ~.fJas the per~CH) authodz~d to s~gr:: the petHh ... )tL ·The f~~tt~~r asked for~ r~~~pon:s{;; no tater 

than 5 pm_, Tuesd~y, NovemberS, 2011, bv regu!<lr !Ymi! to the c,ffkes of Ha'.ves Hill Calderon lLP 

or by :?rnail to .ltit!'?.fi,>nl~?D-tm_gjJLH!:lLtQ!Jl. 

FitKHflgs: 

u} 57 n~sponsa:s: !rn«l! and ~HrlaH) w~re r<:)C~~vel1, r~pres~ntlng 77 pwpl~rUes, 

bJ The total assessable value of properties representN~ by these n::sponses is 

$105;688,3&4, or l$7% of the t<lt<ll ;,s.s:~ssed \t;:~lue l)fthe Olstrkt. 

~.-a~~~rr.h of t;:~xabk~ ·f:~ntHi~~s nan1t.~d ~nth~~ 439 peUt.lon forn"'~: ~:n the· Te-xas CornptroHt~:r of P~tcounts: 

~·vh~~.do~.v an Stnte {;iJVernrnt~nt <!n~~n~ datab35€·. 1hi) d:lf.ctbct~~ reports franch~.se t~.>:: acc.tHJnt 

!;t<}tus a~nng. '--"~rth the n~nrH~$· of tht: reg~~;ti~n?d ag~ntl off~~:~rs and cHre-ttors for CO(pDratkH1$ and 
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-..~ssDck~tkH~:;$ p):=rtn~r:sh~ps$ .and tPJ!;ts ~s not ?;ubject t<~· pubHc d~s(Jo~ttJrt~· ;:~nd cnns.eq~~~ndy h~ not 

.tl'vaHab~e at the sH~~.) H ;:~ rnt3tch \.~~~~s found betv-te:c:~n the na~ne of the s~gn~r of th~~ {>t~t~Hon f~:rrrn 

~nd ~h~~ narne of (tny lnd:~vkh.:a1 asso(.iat~~d ~vHh the entKy #San ofD[er {H ::H~~~ctor_~ th~~ -~~gn~~ture 

VJ-~S ttH.n<ted i3S ~;e-t~Hed. {\>1or~~over_l in th~~ ~n~tances \~l!-u::re the signer 'll'it3S ttn~ re~;ist!~red ag{~nt 

lntlkat~d ;n the d~tHbase Bnd no othr::r offlr.N or dlret.i:or infornHbon >V<Hi ,.,,,...;~ih~hi(~, sl:<lff 

rvuntf:d th£ reg:i:;tered ~gr:nrs sign~ture a5 v~·dHr.atfon~ Be(~~Jse thiS i{~rrn of verific;~th:rn \-'~ .. .t<B: 

wnduct&d In tBndern with the letter se:r:t to the 430 tax<:ble ~nt!ties, many d tht~ slgnf.ltunn 

verified by tb1s method were also verifkd bv re!>p.ome: to the ietter dc~cribed in 2, !rnmed~<:lteiV 
above,. b v:thkh case: th.:l verH!;~(i signatur;:; ~:ounted onlv onr.e1n !h~ owra!! tor<Jl Hste<:lln the 

Surnrn<W>/ of Vedflcatlon Findings ~;ect!on bekNJ, though the duplicates :>re r::::f!ected ln the 

1-..·in~Hng~ ~rnrn~~tHat(!iy h~~~ow ~ 

~} 2'79.signatur~s l)f offken, di.re(tors or registered agents l;Vere v;zrrfled by taxabk 
entity seanh 

h} The total assessabie \>ilk!~ repn:~5~t)ted hy this group of p.;::tit1tH15 is $16A,i}GQ_,341, N 

6.6% of the tot~l l:lssessecl value of the Dhtrkt. 
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Tc)t;:;! number of 'iE~dflE:d ::lgn::ltun:~~• 
l otal tiUill btr of u nver !fl<l ble sigrm tun~.s 
.Ass£~.!~~~ed '.taJ~~e t::f pr<::~perty tepr~:~;ent~~d by vt~dfied s~gnBt:t..Jn~s. 
A~~essd w:l!Jt~ of property wpres.ented bv unverHi<Jbie signatures 

1.39 
$543:705/l3B 

F, ... , .. .,<=,,..= .... _.,,,,,_ ... ~':!!:~~~ .. :::~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ·CaScu~at~on of ~r:rcf.'ntage ofa~se~;~f'd va!u-E: pui~uant ~<~ 5r~chon ~ 

I~ 3 75.2:£2 .. Sl.lbC:h<l~!ter liA,. Ch:apter :;ns oHrH:- TL<.~SlOO<t G\J\1i::RNMP·lT l 
()Jnr l~ m 
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Appendix 

Exhibit!>..: 
Admini:<tr<:l:ion of Dissolution Pet!tk:m 

Dbo!wtlon Slgnahm:: Authod<:<ltkm and Proof of l~ga! l\l~Hwrity 
dat!~cl October 2·t 2011 
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RESOLUTION ESTABLISHING PROTOCOLS i\ND PROCEDURES FOR THE 
i\D~vHNlS'JICATION OF DISSO.LUTION FETlTIONS 

\VHEKE,-\S, !he Board of Directors (the "Board") of !vlontrose J:vh.nagement D1stdct (the 
~'Dbtdct") r<:',t.e1vcd a petition •:Jn September 29,. 2011 (the ''Petititm''), .n-;que~hng that th1:: Board 
dissdv~ the District, pursuant to sez:t:ion J7S.262, Subchapter P.-1, O:u~pter 375 of the l .. ocal. 
Government Code (the "Code") and the District's t~nabHng act::;, Jl.'!und h Chaptf..~rs 3843 and 
387S, Subtitle C, 'fiHe 4, of the Special District Local L<n-,.·s Cod(~ (the '"A.ct"); and 

\VJI.ER.Ei\.S, the Code and the Act require that the H(Hlrd dis~~dvz~ nw Distr;ci Hpon 
receipt of a written petition JJ.ied w!th the Board by the O\V1lers of7S pen::e.nt or ~nore of the value 
ofthe pr<.)perty in the dhtrk:t ba.sed on the mom recent certifhxl cotmty property t<tx. rolls; and 

. J~1~ ff RESOLVED trY THE. HO.A.RD OF DIRECTORS OF t:-.-iONTROSE 
.lvtANAGEh.ft~NT DISTRICT THAT: 

1i~ttiQJ:U2 The Distrltt hereby nfflr.b.Hy f1nds and detem1ines that tlK: facts ~wd 
n:.:dtatkms COlltained in the recittds to this Resolution >W,~ trut':. and c.;:!rrect and ~>w.:::h recital<> are 
hereby i:tppmvcd and adopted as a part of this Resolution, h.tcluding trK~ ten:n~ ddlned therein. 

Secilon 2: ' The District hereb·y dlre;:-.ts i.ts otllcers, cnn:mhants and atton1ey to a~:t 
diHgent1y and •·vithout dday to take all az:tions necessary to: 

b) validate t.ht.~ sigrmture i.l.ltthodty of the signers o:f -the Petition, including 
verificath:m of the !ega! <=~uthority of the s!gne.rs to sign the Petition on behalf of the prop~.rty 
(.lWlwr of ead1 pa.rcel oJ' property rdh~nced in the Petition~ and 

!:::} n.~spond to or 1mp.!f.~me.nt the rN1~K~st in the Petition, based on the condus\xws 
a.nd findings £d' items a and b c.ftbis S~;Gt1on, ind.uding pre.~enting to the Hoa.cd of the District tlx~ 
ccmdtudons, findings ~md rewm.1ne.ndatk:ms D.1r responding to the Petition in accon.!a.nce with aU 
a_p~pHcable ~a~v~. 

S~!ltlSm.J.: Th~~ District fluther propos<~& tk.u in nn etlbrt to maintain opermess and 
transp;lret1cy with ihe public, th'i.' Di~~trk:t hold a .tnet:ting to publ.idy address its findings as soon 
as <.m outc<Jtne i::; hwwu .. 
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SY!?ti.QJJ.J: The Distrlei authorhes delivery of this Re.;mlutkm tn the Board of 
Din:x:tors nnvfontrose h'l.HfB.gement District on this da:te, 

[Execution Page FnHows] 
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ATfEST: 

-J 
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{)ctober 2 J ~ i:011 

SLOAN PROPERTIES LLC 
2 HH PINE V,<\LLEY I:JR 

HOUSTON, TX 77019-3507 

~~~~~~~ 
-~: !~N"i 1.\~ '>~~ tN;~~fK ~). "'i 

Re: Montr(!S.e Ma.m;tgeme:nt Dhtrkt .Petltkm for D!s~;olut!nn Sigw~.ture Authorization and Proof of 
L.e g<~ ~ ~.-.:\uthority· 

On September 29, 201 !. The Hoard ofDirectors (the ''Ht)Hnf'} <.1fthe h-kmtro$e ~,Aanagerne.n! 
District (the ''Di~>trk;f') received in their ofHce a signed Petition for Dt5>5>oluhon of the lvtontrow 
, .{ , I" . . ( .. ···r~ . . . . ,., T'L, , . ,. ! , . . q , , rvlana.gen1erH .. ,..dStrH~~t the · ~ et1uon · J... .t. n~s ~etter L~ ~xtng. ~t~nr. l(!. ~~~~ pers,::.n1:?: ·\vno~;e ~ngru~tures 
t~ppeared on sttid Petition .. In ac~;;ordamx~ with the Hesnlution E~tabHshing Proto<.:ols and Prm:z~dures 
fnr th{~ Ad:rnlnisttMion of Dissolutkm Petit.bns adoptl~d f.>n October l A, 2011 by tlw Board of 
D!rt:ct;)ri:, the Bo~::.rd M\V ~led:~s to V(:dfy HK~ aLlth~:nti<-.!ty of all ~:lgnatures ;~s ·.vdl. ns the slgnatm~ 
t\\itl:ifidty Cif ~H ii:igi~i±r~i i:ifthe I\~tlHbd.~ . .. . .... 

tn mder to com.pk:t{.: ttK~ vedf\cHtk!n pnx:~.ss, the Hoard requ:;:~ts th~>t yon provide evkkm.:e of 
your legal authority or authotizs.do.n t(l sig1~ the P~tition ~tt th<:~ time s~dd Petition V<'HS ex.eGukd, Tbt: 
proof of~1uthorHy must .indude sudllnbtmati.m'\ lu<: the n;'kme onhe company fc.:>r whkh th>:l signer 
~~i~~n{~d ~~.nd the narne of the sign·er:- th-e of11ce hc~d by the s~gn:t~\ ~hat ~he s:!gner \Vas r1uly authvrh~t~d 
by the C<Jinp<my's estabii:>hn:Knt d<Jcumen~s ~md/or byla\V5 ~o execute the P:;:thlon on bdudf ofthe 
co~npa.ny~ and that th~ per~~Qn V·ihO sig11ed th.e Petition and the person authvdz<~d to ext~cuh:~ t.be 
Petitlon were 0111.~ itnd the same, 

/w ·we are a;ttenrpting to re~·:JtYe all verifkntion;; a<> soon ::\?< poss!bk, pleKs!:! pr<.rvide yrHJr 
resfKlnse(s) by no later than Tu(~sday, November S, 20 i l, 5 :OOprn. Resp>)tlSl~~ may be m<~ikd to: 
l D l 03 FnnJre:n Rd S.:te JOO, Houst<.m, Tex1~s U096 ur via e-maH to: _infh@Jnontrog:,4L~.~d.tLQL5· 

The Soard nf Dlre,;.tors r.lf' the 
Montmse Jvhnagem.ent DiMrkt 
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~l:~ t:no ~~H~U'1G! ~ 
'""-.. """ ...... ....,.,~ .... ~I(,.. ...... ~No~--y.,.,.., 

l,.lk nndersi~;l.<ed, ibJ<>.\t:: that 1 ;~tn. the.lc:g».s o•<v•<~r m: repr~;:~;ertbtive ofp:up~rty h,g;vu~g hL-en 
.su~e,~t ~nth~ ass~%~<!t:n.ts ofH~rds Cou.Hty lmprovemeut Di~l.n<:t No.<$, clsQl-urnvn ~the "B<~st 
Monb ... O~l..~ Man.agetnttnt Distrk:t" or to th~ il,..'S$(!"<if<!Xl~r!tS dHm1~!l co~mty hnpmvt:'l:ne:m Di~trkl No, 
t 1, al!KI known as the "\V{:st.Nfor~trnse 1la:n:ag:ement Dicit:.t", whkh pn::<~lty i:> no\v sibjeer tn ~ny 
:a~ses:s:mem levied by~ <:omb.inatior. of ihese Di!:tckl.s tmn.lll:OD.1y kno>'A>r~ ·~~ the "M>)Jltn:lse 
}.{!mk!gmnent District" ~nd hen:m'kr r~fe:r:red toM "tlw D-i:>trkt''. 

At; pmvi(l~(l hy s.ecti<m. 375,162, Snhchaplct &~ t.."1!<!;pter 375, of the Loccl Government Cc-rl~, 1 dH 
h1~by p~litka~ ily~,,B9}:·.r<l Qf Oin~~ton; of the Dis:trict k1 di.ssdv~ s<lsd Dist!:ict 1n fh~: ¢Yent th<:!t the 
Dt:>tri.ct tnms:fel~ m::y or an of it~ powers to any $ltbsf.quent: en.t~ty (!f ~l1tlti~~, r ahP Ulten.d .fur thi~ 
petition to ttpply ttl any ~ch entity or entities. 

,-' 
v·' Ck~dc Here, if r~tw:ned by 'FAX or emcil .... ~~-.._.._.._.._.._.._ ~ .. 

l:.ICAJJ A(<:~:nrnt Ni.unbee <IS212:200MO t9 
t..egn1 Descs-il:)th~u' TRS 19 S~ 19B BLK 2 M:ANDELL :PLACE 
f't·np~tty Owner Name~ SLOAN' FROPLtzTlES LLC 
h(}p!'lt't}' Attds-~~; 0 W ALAB!·,J,{J\. ST, HOUST0l'( TX 17006 

Stay luf{lnned~ 
!f Y'Jl). W"<lu!d fib,~ tl:l h~ k~pt intho:n.xl 1m th~ pnJfW«~~ ;.>f Stop The District, phi<!;;e provide rm e--mait 
~~dd.n.::~~~ beto\-v~ 
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THE STATE OF Tl:i:X:i\S § 
§ 

COUNTY Of HARRlS § 

l, the -umkr:slgned oHk:c:r ofth,::: Btmrd ofDirectors of!vlontn)3~; M.anag(~ment Dhtdd, do hereby 
C(~~tH);> ~s fi)Htnvs: 

l. The B<:mrd of Dlrf.'1~tor3 of Mnn!ro$(! M<jnagement D)i>trkt :::.onvend in r~~gulM ~>:;:;c;io~\ tm 
the ! 4th di!J" d N.":>vembcr. 2l'H I, in~ido the t::otm<lilr!es <A'th~: Ois~rkt, and !ht roll -was caHcd ofthe dnly 
com:t!t1Jt<:d oflk(~rs .:wd members of the Board, !o-wit 

Cblld(~ Wynn 
}(~ndy t\-1 itch more 
01~.sk St)n:;on 
Brud Nngar 
Kathy Huhban:! 
h-·~i·chae) <:arter 
1hmdy Elli;; 

, Tom fr1cke 
}..-i·hckl<:i tk~wer 
R(lberl Jara 
.._fatnn1y ~\1anning 
Dcm-'!i$ Mnrhmd 
David Tkblnson 
·!'v1 . .a.r<:h6~ Itol:~h·~~(Of~ 
~~-~}t~n tk:t.::kt:-r; 

C:h~~lrtnnn (.P'c~;hion l) 
~/~ti:: (~h<lictn;::.n {Posit~nn 3) 
Sec-reta.o;- {"Posith:)n -4) 
Assls·lm<! ${~Cnot~ry (hx->ition l2) 
·rrea$Utr~r fPns;t!nn 9) 
D·ire~tor (Pt:-siUon 5) 
CJin:clor (h)~~ith:m 1.5) 
Dirt;~~~t)r {1-'o~itinn ll) 
!jhcctor o\:}siil>)n 1 Q) 
Director (Position 8) 
Direc!:m ( Pos ii ion l}) 
Dir~ctor (T'i>Si!iDn 7) 
Director {Pc>:Si!h>n H) 
Dkectur (f\)sif1.Dn 6) 
Db::ct<.>t {1-'l)::dtion 1} 

and ;$ll <)f 8aid persons were p.re:,;~nt t;xt:ept -------------- _____ , lim:; CN)Stftutl.ng a qyurum. \VhemupM, 
~~rnong ()ther btH:;ine~s~ the fOHo\\··ing. '..Va~; trttns~H:-le-d at the H~~E~t 1n g: a \Vr~tlt:n 

ORDER HESPONOfNG TO PKflTlON TO lYlSSOL\tE; MOl'fiH.OSK 
MANA.GE.MENT DtSTRlCT 

ws~ introduced for the c-ow;i:d(:mlion of the Bom-zt lt wa~ lhen duly moved and seccmd{ld !h:1t sakl order 
be adopt~~d; and, atle.r due discussion, s,-sid motion, tHrrying with it the &i~option of said order, prevailed 
Bnd cn,rried b)t the r~_Ho·~~tng vote: 

AYES: 

l·lOES: 
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2~ .. rh~t a trH~\ fun and correc.t copy of thi~· afnres;~h1 ()rder ~~dopted at th(~ rneet~ng d~sc!~ihed 
in the. at>(<t\·'e and forego~ng pa:rag<:lph k~ attachZ:d t~) and fbH•.)\~ls th~s cr,rH)~1cate·; Shut tht ()rder ha'; be.::~n 
duJy r~~corded in the .Board~ .S n1:inutes nf the ~neeting; that lh~ }X~n~nns tH~rned in the t::bnve ~H~d fore.go!ng 
pt~ragnph B.r~ the duly dJZ~Sen, qu<>Hfkd 1.md acHng officers and m;~mberc: of lhl:) Bm>rd as lndktHed 
therein; tlwi each of 1he ofikers <md member« of \he Bw<rd \'ilF< d~:dy msd suffidently n<:.:-!ified o:ffiddly 
and p;;:~rs()na ny~ in adv~tnt~e~ (~f the thne~ p~u<.:e and purpos~:: of th~~ ;lg)n~~aid rrceeHHg;. a.nd fhHt th<~ ()id.t~r 

\Voufd be intr(Hiu(~t:t! an~~ C~)H~id<~n~d fbr ndnpth::>n ~)t ~·he n1eeting) and each of Hu:~ ~)fHceJs Bnd rnen1h~rs 
consenh~d) in adv~nCe~ to the hn~ding of ~he ~neetLng ·n)r sui:~h purp~)se5 that the. ~neeOng ~'l-)*a.s opt:n to the 
public <:s rt~quited by h\N; :wd thai public Mtke ;:::f the time., pbc~ and :,mbject of the meeting \"'SS given 
(~S n::qtdred by (:h<~pter 55 l :- ,-r~~XHS t3~)\i{.~f1Hne~·! (:od(~} and s~ction 49J)63) ·rexus Vlatnr c:~)tk~. 

Sew~!ary, Board d' Dir~dms: 
Mnntrnsc iv1anagement District 
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H..ESOttJTION A.DOF1TNG HEPORT TO Tlm BOAJU} OF IHJtECTOH:S Of Tm~; 
~<fON'I'ROS!L iVlANAGEMENT DISTRlCT ON .PETlTJON FOH: DISSOLlTHON 

\VHEREAS, Montm~e t'-.·brmgem~nt District (the '"Tli!itrk:l") bs been kg~(Hy (:re>lk:d ;wd Qpera!{:~~ 
pursuant to the gen.~nd !::nvs ·tJfthe State. of'lex~i~· ap~)licabk~ to rnanage~nen~ districts;. a!1d 

\VFfEitE .... \S, sect~on 375~262"< Sobt:httpter !vt> (:hapter 375 of the Locai Clo .. ._:ern~nent c:od{! (tht~ 
~~"t--::od{~'>~) En-d the District"".~ t~n~:tbHng- n.Gt5.~ f<:u:nd in t--::ha.ph:~rs 3843 ;lnd 3878:0' s~Jbtitk~ {~~ Thk: 4~ of the 
Special District L<;ea! Laws Code (ihe "Acf'J reqdre trmt the So<ml dissolve the Dio;tdct on ">w\tten 
pi)titt~)n f~k:d ~ .. vHh th·c: B.oar.:.i by the .~)\V.ners of ·75 pen:!~nt ~>f ~.rtOit !:)fthe assessed v:::t1ue nf the proper~~/ ~n 
the Disl:rid bs<~d on Hu~ rnosl recenl certified c<:mrll)' pmperl:y tax rc!Hs IX 75 p":n:en!' or nmn:~ of th~ 
~n.trt~~c~ area of the .distr·!c~ .e~xclnrUng rnB.dS1 streets) td'gh~N2~~t\ uHHt)~ dghts..-.t::Jf···\¥~y{- other public area$-: 
and other p.roperty {:,;<ernpt frorn .!l.S$(%S~n~~nt under St:ctk~ns 375.16~ = 375J6J. :=~nd 375.:~64 ~ic·cnxtHng to 
ille lrH)St recent certified county property tax roH~; and 

V/HERKAS, <H \h<~ Dis:triet's n~gub· rrwding on 01:tober !4, 2\H r, th(~ ~board Hnanlrnonsly 
lld!)pted a Reso!utlxH1 Esthh1hbing Probcot:> and Procedures for !h~. /\dmtnistratkm ofDisso!ut1on 
·;~ '"·' ·" ,.,.~· ., '<!) ' •• •'" i,, .,.,.~ 'l:i~· .. ,";•, "' D "" ~ j' ' .,., T"' l} ,,... ,;, ... ,.! "rl, ".,,s. '"' R""' < ,;,. iCtlllOD.~· \._u)t:···· F Cl)l>J;.,l.)k h>>U l·>O'-'"'·lltlf'<'S .. .tx>e':'<OoU,!Z,fl ·,1, ...... J1;;:: ... ··fl)tv~X'>,,"> .. if\lJU .. $'·>~,~;.,_.1.llJJ'iS ~ ",;;QHJ,,,.'l) 

directed (])(~ Di:strict's rJlfi,:en>, commltm:;ts ;:;nd attGrney to t<.11\e all <.u;t!on:s !K~ees:sary to: 

h. Verify the O'>·Vnersh1p statU.'< Gf the petition !iigners; 

c, Verif\r the sigm:ture. authority of the petition signers, including the legal mJthorHy 
nfthose signing C!Jl bch~tlf of aJ! o',vner of ~~;wh p~1rcel of property r.el}:renced )n the 
petitiGn; and 

d. DeteiJl'lint~ the portiot~ cftht~ assessed -v-aluz~ <Jf property ln fhe I>istrir:t repr)~sented 
by the n~rifit":d petition forms; <md 

~0/llf~l\I~i-\.S) the I3Q~rd did so tbHo\v the diiections of the f~n:.11ocols and .Procedures 
Re:mlntion and have created a report in resvmse to the Petitinn (the "Report to the Board of 
Directors of the l'Aontrosc tvianagemcni District On Petition Hx I.liss<.Aution"), att.~>ched hen~to ~\S 
Exhibh A; Nmv, There1\n:e, 

HE n' RESOL\lED BY THE BOARD OF DfRECTORS OF MONTROSE i>1ANAGEMENT 
Dl5TRJCT TH/'<T: 

Ek~.\l.~~n.J.: The Ho<>rii <<f C1i:t(:ctor~; of the Distrkt h;$.-; cornpHect tht~ R~pzHt !a the B(}2Jd of 
l)in.~·~;tors of tfu~ .~1<nrtro~~e tY1anagernenl I.1istrh·;t on P·etiUon ·n)r [lissohHkH1 Suhrniued. .Sep~e..fnbet 29~ 
20J l ~dated f4o·ven1btr l :~~ 1011 ~~nd h~reby adopts ~~uch tt:port 

S:?:~<thf.n): .The pru~>+siom> Qflhh Rci>o~uticm shd! b{~ d.f.~cuv~ m> of the thie d adoption, 
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ATTEST': 

Secretnry~ !~oard ofi)ifectors 
t~··kmtrose ~·!m:mgement Di:ltr!ct 

C~mknwn, t~nan:l of DiredNs 
MQntros~~ Marmgement D!stdct 
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COUNT"'!" OF HAR'k!S 

l.~ ~he undersigr~~~d oftlcer nf the Boa.rd of [)inx:.tors of t<-~ton~-rose 1\.:~~HnHgern~~nt LJh;trkt~ ~:u~rt~by 

c~~iify ~~ !bllows: 

l ~ ··rhe Bo.ard of fJire:.:~tors o.f ~.:lonh~})Se ·~Aa.n~~gen1e.nt [)istr)ct eotlV"t~ned in tegu1~~r 
session on the 14th day of November; 2011, inskk: the boundaries elf' the /\.ufhorify, £md the rnH 
was called .oftbe duly constitun:~d of6cers and tnernbers of the B:qanl to-vvit: 

C:1nude \Vynn 
R>HH1y tvEtdmHX{: 

Cassie Stk:SW1 
Bntd Nagar 
l{H.thy lit~~bbard 
l\·Hchsd Cart<::r 
Randy Elk> 
;-rntn Frk=·ke 
~4 i~~hnei (1-ro\~er 

Robert Jam 
·~r~rnrny ~Aann[ng 

Dennis tvlurbmd 

Mar<:.!wls R.<)binsc,n 
/dkn Ueckert 

Chairmw (Pos!!ion l) 
Vice Chairman (Pcs:itinn J} 
${:~i~.ret~3ry (Position 4) 
.. :\ssh~tant s~~~-retary (Fos~tion L2) 
·rreasvtt:r (P(::~i~it~n 9) 
mrector {Poshim; 5) 
Dheci>X (Po:>itk:r: 15) 
Dsrm::!m (Po:;;.ltkn ll) 

·· Dire<-~l;)r(Pmitkn lO) 
Dlre,ctm (Po~!tiGn 8) 
Dire•;;tor (Po~itk,n 13) 
i)~n~ .. ~tor (P'{>~dti~)n 7) 
l:Hn~-~~tnr (Pns~f.h)n l.4) 
Dk~\:tor (Pn;;;i!inn 6) 
Dir~ctor {F;>siti<)fl 2) 

and aii <:3f ~iaid pt~r;;GnS ~~·.~re: present~ e;<J~-t~pt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~"--------~~"~-,-.. ,,._ .. ,~,,"~,,-~ thus >~onstituting_ ~ 
qu~')ftHlt \Vht~.rcHpon:, arndng Dthel bu~!r~{:Bs) the· fbHH\\:ixs·g ~:Yn.:s. tnu1sactecl at the rnt~{;ting~ .a ~~-rjttE~l] 

RESOLFrlON ADOPTING RlLPOfff TO THE BOARD OF nlRECTORS OF' THE 
l\H}NTROSE M.ANAGKivlENT nJST.H!Cf ON PETITION FOR l:HSSOLUTWN 

·\>~a~: introd~~c-ed fOr -~he considernt~on of the .8o{:~rd.. it '-Ya~~ then (h.dy n1i)V(;d {~nd ~~·ectnl:d{:d ihat th(~ 

resnlution be a<!npt~d. <md, il.rter d~le disclJ%ksn, the motion, c;Hry!ng \Nlth h the adoptinn of ihr:: 
res(~lution:. prevn~led."and '~arded t:.nB.nin~ons~y~ 

2, 'fh~~t a. true, full a:nd correct copy of the ai};xe$Hid Re~nhnkm adopttxl at 1be 
meeting (kscrfbed in the above and foregoing paragntph i~ <:<ttn<:hed to and J'>:.dbws !his 
c~rtificate; that the Resc~iud-on has been duly r.;:e.orded in lhe "floard~~~ n1i.nutt~s of the rne)~:ting; that 
th~~ persons rmm.ed h1 :.he above and fon~:going paragraph ari:~ the d.nly chost::n., qtl~Jif1ed and 
acting orfker~ .:md rnernb(:rs uf the Hoa11.1 as in.dkMed th(~rc:in; thal em:.h of the oiT'lcers and 
n1er.nbers of the Board \~laS (h:ly a:nd suffic·iently nntitled off1ciaHy and pefsonaHy~ in advance~ of 
the tinl~\ ·place and purpt).~e of :the afo:re .. ~Hid .n~~eeting~ and. that the Resn!trtion VlOtlld be 
intn.)dUC(~d and ~~ons·idered fl1r adc~pHon at th(~ rne~~ii.n.g..~ and each of the officeTs Hnd. rnernbe.rs 
conse.nted~ ·in ad\;~ance.~ to the hnlding of t1H:: Jne.etl-rtg tOr· such pnx1-1(~$f..~; thttt. the: ·.nleeting v~l<l~ npen 
to th~ pttblic as requ-ired by .la_,).v; and tlu.1t ~public notice of the tir:ne:-: p!a~~e· ancl sut1e<:t of the 
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(S.E .. :\L) S(!<~rNary, Board of Directors 
tvkntros(: M:anagement Dbtrkt 

Section 49,063, 



TAB “K”
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On September 29" 2011, Hob~rt R":;s"' p1~rsormlly d<:!ivero2:r.! to the nffke of H<1wes Hili t:aldemn, 

LtP.~ h)cated at 10103 Fondren Road: Su}te 300_.. }{ouslonj Te~<a.s 77096:-. tv~n) bo~·H~~ addressed tQ C~~ude 

\Vvrfn, (:h;~~rfr~;)n of tht~ rvlnr~iTOSE~ ·~~1~nBg~~(nent D~~ltrh:t {the u(Ji.~tdcf!}~ The boxr.:-s co~-~tained 5lX ·(6) 
blnder~ th;;l: t~H t!)gdho- hdd ~1/!04 H;:~l:es--li<!wkd phot<:lwpied p~ges. ln addftion there 'N!~re fomteen 

(14} ~nvdope:; V~>·lth o:.mpad discs {CDs) l;:1beled "MI'vHJ P<~titions f~)r Dk;sdutic·n;" ~ach <:!ddressed to a 

rnernb~r of the Board c·f D:1r~ct(if5 <::4~ th{! D~stdct The COs cDnh~~n !~c;;~nn~~d irn;:tg:es ofiJu~ p;~p(~f 

documents fHed !n the hlnders, The blnder5' cr.nt~nts: cm~1prbed a J:H~tit:ion t1} di;:.solw~th"! Dlstrict and 

e>)nsist~~d nf 988 lru.::iiviclua!!y sfgned petition forms <>cc.or:-lpanld fn mtd e<lS.,~5 by Hmrh County 

;.\pprs!:ml Obttkt ("HCAD") pwperty \mb.:tti~)n n'<:p::nthnm., !tis irnportznrt<::l note that the 

Qo(~n-nent~Uon fv1r, H<n~~~ !~ubrnHted fn the binr.h~r:s in~:!ud~?d phot<~cop~t:~~< onty~ PJ<~ s~·gne:d orff~~na1 

for the Adrnk11:strotirm of l)is:.so!ot:ion P!?:tiUons, A copy of the res:otwtion to administer the n~vl•:W'-" d the 

p<:~UUN• ·f<wm!; is <>tta~:hed tt~ this repGrt as ExhrbH .A. The bo~rd then dinoct<:::d ~t<M to condw:t the 

wvh,.,\>,i according to the pro<:edt~re$ set forth ln th~ resohJtion ~ncl t<::.• prepare a report of i1ndings to be 

ddlvere!d n<:l bterth~n the m~xt regu!t~dy s:ch~~dwkd me~tif'lg of the tKmd set for no<::<!\ fv~onday, 

November 14,, 2011, Spedfk.«ll)', the procedares instruct th~ District'« nif!wn; .. (:onstllbmts <md attwn~:y 
to tak:e ali actlons n£'cessary to: 

., Vt:rify the kgal authodty of the petition 

., \l'{!rlfy the ownership stahl!> of the petition s!gn.zrs 

~ Verify the ~;lgnal:llH'~ authority of the petltion ~<igner:: .• fndudhg th>~ !eg;:..t ;mtharity \.1f th~:;s~~ 

slgnlr.g on behalf of an O'Nll!:;f of e<lch pared of property refe<{~nced in Hm petltl(ll"l 

~ DetN·mine thf.~ portion of tlw az;5.<~~;~;ed v;~lue of pmp!::rty in the District repr~serrted l.:ry the 

verillecl pd:ltlon forms 

Section 373.262, Subchapter fv'\, Chapter 375 of the TtX.?<.S LOCM .. GOVEt\NMt::NT CODe .• trtied '''t)is.,>o!utkm by 

Petitlm1 by Owrmrs" states: 

Except as Hm~td by Section TlS264 \the bo«rd sh<:~H dismlve the d1stdct on wdtl:en pdWon 

fih~d ~~~jth th~~ t>oarcl bv the O\\~r~ers of~ 

{1) 75 p;;-n::ent or more of the <!::;:;essed vtl!m: of t:h<2: pmp:aty in the dk;tr!ct b<l:i~!~J on th:;

rncst recent cerUf:ied county property tm-; rolls: or 
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lZ) }5 p!~rn~nt or mor~: of th·~ surfas~e ar~a of the district ~)'.dudlng road,, str~et:.,. 

h~gh\vays;o utlHty dghts---of ... -....~ .. n~y~ :nthe-r pubHc are~~~ .. -.:~nd c·th~~r property e:xernpt frorn a.~}s~~5?;.m{:ni 

unilt~f .s.ecth:~ntt 375~16'1 i:> J75,.J63~ nnd 3:'5.164 ..... ~~c}:ordfng tD th~! rnost n::t:~~nt certi"Hed cour~tv 

'1/e:d.ficat.ton ·rests 
!n nnl~r to meet the r;;;qu!rf:ments of Ch<>pter 375.262, To:t.s Loc.<\L Gov'r ConE, i3nd the b::-;xcYs 

:L Ownership Name M>:itch: St,lff wmp<ired ~'<~<:h n·.vnN n<H<i!O! and dgrmture on ""'":ry pdH.!on 

fonn for<~ pm1kular pm~HNty to ltHO! name of the QWner a~. sho'lln fn the Harris Countv Apprais,!l 

[}~stdcf~< prop~rtv c~VJfH.:rship d~t~~b~lse, HCAi) is the of!lcfal ~ocai repository of taxab~e property 

appn;h;,1! H:t~xds and pan:d rm~ps for ;:;l! !cca! t«>:lng jurisdictk>t'lS, h~<:Judlng the City of Hou"tor(, 

Harrts County, Montrose M;:;nagement District_, independent school dbtrkt"'· <:md tn<)n)l nth~~rs.. H 

th~ owr~·~r n<~me/slgn<ltwr~~ l)n th~ petition wrrespt!nded identb1l!y' b.) the <1wru~r n;Hnr~ on ~he 

on the HCA,D property <lcco;mt record, the sign;~h.<r!?. w<:s deemed tl) be verifled. 

Hnd!ngs; 

al .. S1~.1:l!~h~!la~'l~s/slgnat~~~s.9.J1 .. ~n.El.~fl:?.P~tltiqn fonns subrtlltt~.~ .. l1.la~c.h.ed th~ 11>1mt~S 
o~ tbe HG'\0 ownership rewrds. 

b) 439 signatures and names did not match those on the HC\0 ow~:mrshfp rewrd~. !n 

th~se instan;::~as the owners on the HCAD records -w·en<! taxab~e entit!~s -· Including 
compardes, corporations) assu;::fatkms_, trusls or partn\:\rshlps ~ n:~ther than 
hHHvlduah, naqllitlr1g further verlfkation of OW!Hlrshlp, 

() Th$ t1::;t~! a:s:s~ssa:b!e value repr£!sent~d by thl':l matching p~tihon farms is 
$254,693,510~ or 6.43% ot ttl~£: tt<t<~l <>:m~ss;;:;d value of ~h~ Dtstrk!:. 

2. Vilrifk~tion hy Direct tVhH! To verify sign::;tun~s on the 439 rem;lining pd:il:ion fnnm, s't»ti 

prepared a !ett~r to tfw: tax~lble entity a~ sh(1v.m ire the HCAD datab<~~•~~ and o;ent lt vl.a lL S, Po:>t<~i 

Service ffrs:t d<~s::s nnlL An ~:.:a mph~ nf the !e{t~r- h; ;rtt;,ched to th!s repcrt as t:xhlblt S., The !,~tier 

n:qwested evid~~!WlS: of !el~<l! authority or <lut:horilalion to slgn the petition at the tlme it W<)S 

ext~cuted, induding Hu:; narm: 1:<f th~:; taxable !2::nhty an whose beha~fthe slgner exewtf;d thE, 

j:H:MUen, th": offk,~: or position the signer held, attinnat'ion that the slgn<?.r \'<'<l$ dvly -.:mthnri;:ed to 

sign under the company's !~stabH~hnv.::nt donl!rWnts or bylaws, and <<fffrmatlon th<lt the actual 

signer W:Js the person >'IBthoriwd to ~;ign l:he pditkm. The letl:er asked for a response no later 

than 5 pnl, Tuesday, November 3, 20:11, by regular mall to the oHk:es ot Hawes HHl Calderon UP 

or by ema!Lto ii!fg_@i~!~~!}\f~!s~!i:~lf?_\::J.~L2!K 

~The boar<! fnt•Y no't lmpo.:.-:;e an lmpoct fe~, il%!,$c<<nim~ 1<>:<, or other n:q«lr<:ment for pi!ymerlt ... on ·;lng!i:-fi:lrnl!y 
det«dwd m:>kkntl«l ptt>Petty, ctupl.e)\es, trip!e:o;e$ mod qws.drapJ<;:(~.S-
• Prop10rty compdslng: three m f!l>:'>re <Kr~s trsed primadl>' for public $<c~nk: <tt~a~ l)r p.qdt?> i.s 0.:<m)")pt 
.;: Th~~ bt~~td tn<!Y e~<er~pt n~sh..i.~?n~J·~! pr~)~H2ftV .frorn <-:H nr « p.srt of ass~:ssrnt;t=ts !.f the prop~Tiy \·vm not benent fr.nrn 
~ervlces Ol' il<lprovemeats, 
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fim:Un1~s: 

a) 57 resp<~n:<~s {mal! ~nd €tna:i!} w~;~n: ret.;;!ved, n~~n~sentlnfi: 77 properti€s, 

bJ Th~ tota! i.l.S$ts:mbl~ vdue of pmpertles r~mres~nted by th~:s~ !'esp:mse~ is 
$105,688,.364 

3. Taxab!~ Entity5ea:rr.h: rn m:lditi'nn t\) <>ending to th~: i~ot:tm- to t'e>Xlrd o>vnerJ;,, staff conduch.od a 

sem<::h of t:.nwbk <?ntiti~~s mml<;!d in the 439 pl;~tltlon form;> ln the Tmuls Cornptrolk:r nf At<:cl.Unt:<·' 

L"Vindo~v on Stt~te 6 .. ove.~"nrn!~nt .on!ine d&tabase, Thh thd:abas{:· n~ports frBnchi~e tax «[f(HJ nt 

~;tatus along V>'ith thE= names <;.f th"' n~glst;;;:red ag€nt, ofiker~ an<:! d!redor~ for corpor<3tlons <:mcl 

Hmlt~::d ll<~blilty comp;:mi;zs register~d in T.;:>:as. {Ov,q'H::rship information rsporl:ed b)• 

a~soG!at~:c~n~;? partnerships,< ~~nd trutt~ ts net 5ubje~:t to pubHt: dh~closwre ~nd cons.~:r.:gJenHy is not 

>:P.';;!Ik!ble at the sHe .. ) lf ~i m;<:tth w<~s found bet-~veen the mm~e of the signer d the pHit!on fGrm 

Mld the n;srrH~ of ;~ny incllvfdtwl as:sodatl:'d ~vlth the t~ntity ·as £~n officer or dlr.ectm, the signature 

))'vas counted .z~; vedf~ed~ f\>1op~over.i fn the fnst;~n(:e'$. \~Jhr:~re tlu~ signer ).-'._:;a~; the r~~g{~:terf..:d ag.ent 

indicated in the d;rt;~b<:l!;e <lnd no othN· offker or d!te{tm· infommtlon -.v;>>: <:lvalhhk., st;~ff 

Finding~: 

a) 279 slgmnm-.~:s !)f ofik~~rs, dh'ectm·~ or r~gist1~n~d ;:.~g(:nts w~r€ verifkH:l by t<IX;'-!hh:.: 
entity st~~n:h 

h} The t<lt;ll M<sessa!:<l€ V<~h.s~ re~1f'€$~t1h:d by ~his gn:H.lp of ~3~'Hticm; Is $:2G4,0fl0,34l.,, ~n 

.fl, .. §,~§ .... ~"~ .. th.!?~..tQ1J~t!a~~f~i~~~"~~2lM&g,fJhg~,~n~tdLt-

a) 139 unveflfia:b!e signed pf5tition form~ 

b} Th~ total ass€ssabl~<: W~!tw: H~prf5sent~d by ~his group d p~t!th'ms fs $l87/J99,99&, ar I~£~1!~ 

~;!f.tb.©JQgl~}~g~If.!J.:t.~l~~J?.fJ!HHH~ttkt 
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849 

$S4-3~JD5:438 

$2.87,099/998 
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f)iSSf}l~JtifJi1 S~gttatnre i\~"tth.{J~y.~z.~~tJ!J.~1.dr~fl r~r~)i}f of lA.~~J~ll i~~~lt11<)1·it}f 

t1ated ()ct~3lJer 21 ~ 2 01 ~t 
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RESOLUTION. ESTABUSHlNG PROTOCOLS AND PROCEf>URES FOR THE 
ADMfN1STKAT10N OF DJSSOLlJTION PETlTIONS 

WHEREAS, the Hoard ofJ)ireewn~ (tht:: "Ht~al<..1") of &:lontrose lvfanageJ.nent District (the 
"'Distrkf') received a pt::tition on Septeruber 29, )011 (the "Petition"), reque~>ting that tht) Bz1>'trd 
dissolve the District, pursuant to seGtkrn 375.2:62, Subc.b1':,pter l\J, Chapter 375 of the LocHl 
Govemrnzmt Cod~~ (the "Codr..:';) and the District's enabling cwts, tt)tmd in Chaptt~c~ 3843 <Uld 
-~f~t~-·~{) { .... ,;)'t'\~~~1·-). ·C ofl'ttc~ ,& ...-.:C'~~'\1').. (;;r,~.t"C~~~ T)i .... t'f'~,,...~· 'Lo~...,.~~ ~ J":"X•f'"•' t"~t ..... ·"{N {!.t.tp ~:o:.i"·c'tH"l·, •:.:!"{ ... h.~ l 0.~ :-..~~?tH.--~-!~ -t_,. -") .. ~h.· '"'*,. -t)~ ~-h{;-,j. u;t->..._.~ ... ~ct.J .. t.~ -'0-.. : ~ \..·t . _ · ·_ lo..~<.~~ ~'\.~--<C.~·\' S '--~\.A .... v 'j;' ~b..... ... ·). .• ~ .e.~ ){.t 

\\,lJEREAS, the Code and the, A.ct ~~quire, that the Ht)an:l dissolve th.(.: Distrk.t npon 
receipt of a \'Vdtten pdil:ion filed with the Hoard by tht) owners of75 percfjnt or roort~ of the vahJe 
of the pmpeny in the distrk:t haSf..\d t:m the mo.sl recent (:ertified county property tax roHs; and 

HE 1T RESOLVE.D J3':{ THE BOARD. OF DIRECTORS OF IvKJN'TROSE 
i'.JAN'A.GE&lENTDISTRtCT THAT: 

.S.ts;,:\1911.1: The Dls1rk:t hereby oHkial!_y finds anrl detennim~R that the t1wt.s and 
redts.tkms cm1ta\m.ld in the rez:.hah> to this Resolution Hm tme and correct and suth g:dt~b <Ir<; 
b:.:reby approve<.l and adopted a;; a pmt of this Hesolution, including the lenrm defined therein. 

~s,~th:m2: The District ht4eby directs its oflicers, consultams and nttorney to act 
diligently· and without dday tf:> tak~ all actions ne~:essary to: 

~) verify the legal authority of the .Petition, inducting verifying the o~vnership 
~tatm: ~Jf the s1g;ners of the Petition, and est~thhshing what pGrtkm of the assessed vahw of 
property in the District h> represented by the .Petition; 

b) va.Hdute th(\ sigm;ture authority of the ~~!gners of the PetitiO<\ inc!udLng 
verification of the legal aufhnrity of the ~:ignf;rs to sign the Petition on behalf of the property 
mvner of each pared of property r~lerens::ed ln th{~ Petition; and 

c) respond to or implement the request in the Petition, based on the condu::;ions 
and findings oflteu-Js a and b ofthis St~tion, tnc.iudlng presenting w the Board ofHw 1)iwkt the 
cr.mdusions, findings iind recommendatkms f.t1r re.sponJing to the Petition in accordance \Vith a!l 
applicRblt: !a~~vs. 

Sttt!S?nJ: 'fhe District further propos.e..~ that in an d!"ort to rnaint<~1n openm:s.~: and 
transparem~y \Vifh the pub He, the Distrh:::t hold a rrweting to publidy address its findings as snon 
<tS an ol.ltt.ome is kno~Nlt 
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s~ttlp.n 4: ;-fhe J)5stric! ~.uthorize.s de-livery of th1s J~e~olution to tbt~ 11on:rd of 
Dirz:ctors of Montrose }.,..farmg~~ment Distdct on this chlte, 
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A.TTES'f: 

.} ' 
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Cktobe:r 21,201 I 

SLOA.N FROPERTJES LLC: 
2 i 0 1 l~INI:: \ll\L~LJ~:·~.{' IYf{ 

HOUS'I'ON, TX 77019··3507 

CXHifliT 8 

Re: tvh::.nJ(:tf.!Se !vlarwgerm:nt DI~>trkt Petition f<x D!s:m!utkm Sigmttme A.uthrdr.ntkm ;~nd hoof of 
Legai i-\.t~tt:u:~rity 

On September 29, 20 ll, Th0 Bnard oLDlrec::tors (th(~ "Board''} of !he Montrose J.,~Ia.na.gemen! 
D!strk.t (the ''District") rec:dv~:x! in l~hdr ofl'ice a signed Petition for Dis:K1luthn nfth.(~ .l'>'ftmtn:.-se 
l\,f~\nagt~rnent [}]strict {th{~ =''Pet[tion};)~ 'Tlr~s l)~tter ~.s being ~e.nt to aH persons 1:vhnse signatures 
Bppt~B.red on ~>a hi Ped~bn, In ~~ccordanc:<~ 1vit.h the Rt::~xdHtion Est<:1bi~shing Protocols and }"'mc{:dUf{~S 
fnr the Admlnistratkm nf Disr,olution Petitions ~~dopted on Oc:tober 14, 20.11 h.Y the Hoard (>f 

l)irector:ss the 11nnr.rl fl\)\V ~)eeks to.'ved.t)t the a~~the.n.tic.itl ~)f a.H signatures as \~'~en as t}u~ sig:natute 
trtrt~~r.>tity·tlf~tn··~;igtfers of the I'.etitinn. 

In :ot·d~~r to cornplet(~ the ·v{~rU1c;~)ti<}n proc{~S~\ the Board rl~:que~~ts that yo1~ prov~Je. evk!e:nc.e of 
}'OlR kgal authority or i:\Uthorit:~anon tn slgn the Petttlon <tt the time ;;:aid Petition W<~S (~>;~~~~utm:L Tlre 
proof ofatlthorit~y :~ntH!t include surJs· Jrd~Jt1~1Bth:H1 art: thl~ narn(~ ofth{_~. co.trtpany fbr ;=\:h~~':h llH~~- ~~~gaer· 
sign~;;d ~md th~ name of the signer, the oHke hdd by the Cligner, th:r\t the s!gner wa"' duJy aul:hnrize,d 
by the c>)n-Jp<m:y'8 ;::~t;~b!isJnnent doc:uments >Wdio< b·yiinv:; tn ext~,;:uk the Petitkm r..H1 behalf of!JK~ 
}~o.rn.p~n:~J\ .and that the pet~on \.Vh~) signed the 1!eHtion ~tnd th~~ person ~~ .. tlthoriz,t~d to execute ~J-~e 
P~tidon W(:!<.~ one ~md th~: Sllme, 

As '<Ve nre utt~:mpting to n~scl!Vc aH ver!tk.l"ltions n<: soGn a.s poss)b!e, p1ea:;e provlde )'Cltlt 
re~pcmr.e(s) by no later than '1\wfcday, Novemkr 8, 201 t, .H10pnL IksF;)nses m<~y be maikd tO' 

l 0 l 03 !~ondr~~n Rd Ste 300, t~louston=- '{(~xas 77096 or vh~ e-,rn~lH to~ 1nfg§~~rnontr,osedj~~JrL~L .. 9rg. 

Ex.ecutive Director 

The E3o.ard r:>f fJir(~t~tors \}f the 
Jvkntr(;;;e M.anag~~m;-;nt Distrk:t 
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n<l··i~Hm 

~t.~ 'S:ne ~&.~iSI;~Ct ~ 
~-......,y~..,...:,._.._.._.._.._,~ ....... ~ .......... -~Yo-····"'··"'-~{'o. ........ 

f, the l..mtleri>il,;l1W. dt;,--:)are thrH .l fttcU !:be h::gai !J\Vn~r Qt t.eptesentatiYe of pWjX$!'t)' having beetl 
S1l1)i~~ct t<:\ t.he a~$*Mrn~nts ofHauis Com1ty Improvew~nt l.\strkt 'Pk•, 6, also knrn>ln ~m the "E<1st 
Monttm:.: !vhmaw::ment Dh;tr$ct" (>r h:> !:he aK5t":Ssmwts of l::h .. <ris Cmmtv Improvt:::m¢1l.t Db>trict No, 
l I, aht> kr:!)'W>1 ;s th~ "\Vest:Montr.::~se tv·umagt1t<(;:\1l t:hstrict", whkh p~openy is no'-~' mihjt:~t tl) •~ny 
aso"'lessn)ent kvied lly a tomb±natkm of these:~. Dbtdcts cnmmonfy br,wn t::S t.he ~},:fcmtro!>e 
Mtm<~.g~'uwnt Dj~ttkt" an-d hereaftl!rr~f~rod to as "lh~ tJistris::t". 

As pmvid:~:ti by s~~tkm 375;161, Subt:haptr~t M, 0;l3pt::.~r 375, t)ftl:u: Local Gav!8nnncnt Code, r dl) 
h~n~hy tttrit\o11t~ejJq~rd ofDire;..'ic:r:; Clfi.h~ Distri<~t to dissolve s~,id l!!stficL ln !ht:: cveat !hat the 
District warniftrs: any ;">r aU ofi:t~ JB)Wtrs to MY subs:~t{\l\::)1t entity n•· entitit~, 1 <1-ho intend for thh< 
p~tirlmno apply to ;;tny su.ch ~.ntity 6r entities, 

~~._.,.~'"' 

.~~~~~~~~- Ch~ck H"t.te> Sf r~ttB~!)e.d by· FA .... X OJ' ~rn.~,n~ 

SCAD At(~~mrt 1'hunh~~•: 05222,£00titl019 
l~$~l .Dtsc:dptitns:. TRS l9 & 19B BLK 2 MANDELL :PLACE 
l~t·~r~-ti)' Owuar Nn.roe: S.UJ.A.N }">RO.P.E.RJIES i.:LC 
Propetif Addrf:S!>: Q, \V ALABAMA BT, HOUSTON, "lX 77006 

Stny ltlfilt"m.ed; 

~ 
I 

l i l 1 1( 
I ! I 

/-----····· 
l 

lfyon W(ltlid like w he kept inknn~ nn the progress of Stop T11e Oi;;tdct, ple.a!<e pwvkle ru:; e-m~il 
addre ... :;s Pet.:;~v: 
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OROtl:R AJ\UCNIHNG TIU£ OlUJKR JtiDSrONIHNG TO PETlTlON TO DISSOLVE 
:!'v10NTROSE .l\·lANAGEMENT lHSTRJCT 

On Novemb;~r 14., 2011, the .Hoard t.'>f Directots (the '·Hmtrd"} of :tv1ontrosc MH11ag{~rnent 
District (th; "DistrkC') cm:rvened 111 regular session and passed an Ordt.u: Responding to Petition 
to Dissolve J'v:tontrose xv'fanags.:mm;.t District (tb.~ 'T)isso1ution Order''). 

Jt .is in the .int{:rest of the Di.st6ct to amend th·e Dissobtion O.rder to include addition~~l 
factual hr.fonrmtirm rega.rdlng the su.rike area of propertk:s in the Distrkt mA conciusiom> of hnv 
addressing the d'feds of the snrhtce m·ea intb.cmat!on on thz~ requirementB of the Boa:rd to 
dissolve the District. 

The Dhtrkt desin;s to ru1x~nd and resta.te the IXsso1ution Ordei to reflect such surtace 
' 1' . area 1.rr on:n.atl mL 

NO\\/, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED Ef'{ THE B0.1\RD OF DIRECTORS O:F 
Iv10N'J1tOSE l\lANi\GE1-1ENT DISTRICT THAT: 

Sectin.n 1. I~t~~!~,J.!!~Ll~irutmz.~ alJd ConcJusioq~~ Gf I .. fi\~~ .Rtdated to the I->~!itU?n.~ ~rhe 
ro:;:;itrttkms ccmtained ln the recit::ds to th:l~t Order ;u<: tme and <:::orn~d aud sud1 recitab are bereb.Y 
i.tpp.n:.>ved and adopted as a purt o:f this Order, including the terms dd1ned th$reiu. 

Scctkm 2.············· Am~~mlrn~tnJ~ .. A!lQJ!t~i~· -The·Bo;ud · b:.rd)y find;>· Hml· tlw·Dissdu iion· 0Hh;r sJnll! 
be anl(>ndt~.d and restated to add ne'iv parng:mphs 14 and 15 to the Findings of Fact sz~tkm z:fthe Op:kJ, to 
add a mnv p;:\ragn1ph S to th<~ CondlJSions nf L~sv set-:Uon nf th·~ Dissolution Order, "md tn Hdd a ne>-v 
sentence to Section 2 of the cnnclusio:ns of the Disso1utkm Orde.c, ~;:u~h >:lf 'Nh.kh are :ref!ectz:d in th(c: 
<srnended ~md resh~ted Dis~>tJ:lntion Onkr ~lttached hereto i.m .Exhibit .A. 

Section 3. 6Ji1llf?t\~~lli0llJ~f.D~~Uymy. The Db·trkt autborb:e~ delivery of thi~l Order tn tht~ 
.Bo<lJ'd of Directors ofMo.ntrose fvtanllgeme1lt District ;::;n tbl£ date, 

S<:~dkm. 4. §s~}::':~~ml~~U!:ty. lf >my provision, sedion, subse.;:.tkm, sentence, cl<:nJse, or pht.,;!se nf 
this Urd<:.(, or the application o:f same to nny person nr set ;Jf cin::.urrul<U!ces is for an}' reason held to b.~ 

umxmstltntiona.l, void, ot invalid, the validity of the 1\:tn<.~iR!ng portious of this Order or th~:jr application 
to ~)fher pers:on.s or ~:ets of d.rcmn~>t:ance.~ shall not b(~ afft-~cted t.herzlb}'; it bd:ng t1m inknt of tb(~ Bo<mi in 
<Klnpt!ng this Order that no portion hereof, or pmvl:~io:n or reguiatkm. c.tmfa1ned he.rein shall be(:otne 
inop<.:Hltive or fdl by ream.:m of any uncm>stltutixmality, voidw:.:ss, Q'f Invalidity of any tither portlnn he:n.:->A: 
and s.H provisions of this Order are tkxJru{:d t<:, be sev{:rahle for that purpr.l&e, 

Sectiorl $, k:i.Q~ls:~, T1w Board offidally Hods, dettmnines, :r:;:cites, and declares fh.at 
sufficient '<Witten notke of the datzl, hour, plaz:,~)_, and Sllbject of ~his nJ~x:tlng nf the Eoa:n:l 'vere pos:te<l at 
places corrveni~mt to th\~ public at t11e 1-:l.anis Con:nty Clerk's Offke and i_n the Dhtrkt for the time 
required by hw pre(:;eding this r.neet!ng, a~; required by the Optn .Meeting~ Ll.n">>, Chapter 551, T~)x.as 
Gnv<::~nunent Code,. and that thit> meeting has been open tQ the public m> required by .law at all time~l durirlg 
w·hich this Order and the sut:!{.>t.t mutter thereofht~s been discussed, considered, and 1~JrmaHy acted upon. 
111e Board fm-lllr;r ratii1es,. >'!pprove~;. and con11.rnJs Stlch \~'dtten notice and. the contents and .r.x;stiug 
tht~r~o:t 

E .. ~.l''f~.rru·t'I• · KJ\ ... -,~ 
./\, . .I .. Ui ... O.t · ll:J 
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ATTEST: 

..? 
, .. -j·' "· ... /{ '\~ ' 

-~(~::r&i::b·:L<.: ...... l~~~(.~~=iT;~;~~~i?::~:"'--··· 
Secretary, Boa:rd of Di:rectors 
l\-Jontrose !>Aa.rmger:nent District 
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EXHIBH/\ 

A!vtEN!JED ,c\:ND REST,·\TED ORDER RESPONDING TO PETITJO:N TO DISSOL\/E 
11lf)l'<lTRf)SE MAN /!s.CmlviENT DISTRICT 
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AiYfEND£1) .AND RESTATgD ORDER RESPONTHNG TO PE'1THON ·ro lHSSOLVl:S. 
lVlONTROSE lVL<\NAGEi\UG'<ff DlSTRICf 

On Septt~mb~;:r 29, 2{lll, tlw Board of D.ircetors (th~ ''f:jnard"} of 1\lb:ntrose l:v'I.arH'lgti1X~nt 
ni·~t:·;~t tt}w "fli'-tr<s·f''l ..,''C"l~,,~(i & ''Wtition ttl''" ''P'"tlt''·!n'•l r·""lle"<·tipn th·:~t l}l(' fh_):<q·f1 rl'i<·<~{)hn" t]•"'' ___ • .,...-..,.,.,_., ., .. .x-...: •••.• ;o ;,.. .... ,J:;,.'-~··'-·-<, .. ,. .• _}······"- _ ... ~~v _ v ... ~· .. ~- }-~ ... ''i ,,}. ~!::.;. -- o..-. ~,;_ ....... x. .... _ .x ••• ~ ........ ,l~.-A-"o;;;.:. 

Dbtrkt, pursum1t to section 375.262, Subehapt~:-r \{,Chapter 375 nftb:.~ Lncnl Gnvemrne.nt Code 
•'<-b. "':-<("< ,.J,>'' .~,.,'! ~1'·" T>.',,-<,.' •t> .. .,_ ,,1. t; ... ,' ,.,.,, ·f' ,,.:l .',~ .(':J ·•t"'•"' ''('4· -~ .,.,,,l ":!J' ... Hl <'. t_.,;<·l" r-: 'f<*1., t~ .<.:. "'Ow.<: } "'''u "il:.· JJl.,><dC.:::; <-cl:bf)\~nc.~ d-..\h,, m1r.u h! < .. ·Jl:1.J., t..,.:> .)(J ~-· ~<l.<u , .. (l. J <'l, .)Ul.<l.tt.,.e "·'" . ,.\.:\:. 
4, offhe. Srx-~cial Dif.trkt L.ocal L<PNs Cmk (ih.e. <>A.d."} 

On Octobe.r 10, 2011, the Board t:.:onvened in xegular session, a:t \-vhicb sesswn 
adopted a Resolution E.:'!tahH~~hing Pr{lfoeoh and Proc.;;.~d.ttre.s for tl1e ,.-\dminh">tnrtirm 
Dissolution Pt::titkms {the '?mtncols: and ,Pl::{lC<~dures Resolution''}. 

'f'-t.~ .~~~ -~'"1 ~~ ..... t" tl-.o r'!<-...... v•·":i- ... (~)1~~ -~'M>.--1 ).' .... $·.l''·'''¢ .. ~''Joq",~..:-: 1). ,:-z.. .. ~~"'ll't'" A"' ~1, ~ rl - - .... -.{: ·hl1,... ~~~'(-"")_........~-~ .. I j~ .. ..:>/ "-'t..<l.i:-5 u. r,,. r.;.\.,tt.n~\ t:> <~>.H. :r -<'-"-··'"'-·""""';;, h.<c·3<..r .. > J\.>h, iJ.,(> ooa,z,. t,., l)' Ot..t . ..,,t.-L ~<>)) 

officers, consulb.nis and. HHomey to act diligently m1d \Vlthout dday to take aU al~ho.ns .n.ecesst:try
to: 

1. veri(y the legal authorit)' of the Petitinn, including verifying HH; O\HH.~rstn:p stah.lS of thG 
signE..n> nfthe Petition, iind estahh~~hing \vhat portio.n of tbe asse.ssed v~~.h.1e ofpn.rperty in 
the District Is .repre~>erlted hy the Petition; 

2. v::didm~; the sit.4n.a:turo:~-anthority of the ~>tgners of the Petition, including Yf..Tifu::ation of tl1c 
·ieg<d.alithi.)nt;~;·i:iT.d1z~-signerskl.dg:i1.ifie1'ietHloii.o!i.bdidfC.it.i.he.propei~(};·i:i~~~i1t~rot'e<lch 

pared nfproperty n:.dewnced in the Petition; 

3., n:spond to or implc1n.ent the request in fh~ Petition, br~sed on the condus.kms and i1nd.ings 
of iteim< 1 and 2, indudin.g presenting to the Board. of the Distrlr:J the i::nnclusiom;, 
findings <tnd ret.f..nmnendatimJs for re~<pou:ding to thG Petition in accordance with <:tH 
applkable b\;<,':>. 

The fk·a:rd th~;reaiter .fZ)Hnwed the procedures outEned in the Prototoh; and Procedun.~s 
'!?e("(>i-•l·t<,n-, n~""'1tc1·n,<J ;.,, .• "~'r)<)rl ''n -!1,_., pf •• l-~1-1!'" \1\'<"t'W\'"''-'~ 't·" l't·<, '~"''P'''y\;v,~ A~r'l'·>'-fn-.· --...~)1'l;,,h <"'>Dr'J"t :l·S . --.: •:..t ~-'-~ -!·,·..:'..J.:~ ~.y..,"}U>. d .. "t_"}:C.X" -tv~ .... ..):'\.. ...... (......_,;;, 'f.l...'>.,...,.,~ . ..._.L~. ,., .... ~ -~"vt' . .,.{._'\;.• . .1. •.._f :-._,· \..• .. "'>..-:-.''-.0\.,~lo...~ ,....,. U.~ y,...o;,-,.>.,.,:1 ·.ot .• otV-..A ;...\.~.t'• ~~- .. 

herehy adopted and attached hereto as Exbibit A, (the "<Report") and now >vishes to report on 
f1ndings of those procedures. 

FrNDfNGS OJ? Il'ACT 

In cnnsid<::ratk>.u of aU issues of fad <:tnd kt>N reh.tiV{:'; to ille Petition_, the Br.H.'ird ·nlks and 
makes the fol!owiug:Fin.dings ofFact: 

L On Septer.nher 2~\ 2011, Robert Rose personally dt~Hveted to the offkes n.f}f<:p,:vt'.:s Hi!J 
Calderon, LLP, loc.ated at Hil03 Fo.nd:rz7-n R.Nl.d, Suite 300, Houston, Texa;:> 77096, t\-\'0 

13o.?';.;~.s addressed tn Claude Wynn, Chain-nan of tJK~ Montrose Jvfa.rwgem.eni D.istr1et (the 
"f);~;-'<.;,-,i·"\ 'I'1..~, h('Y"'S (v;·r•N'll'"''·{ ~h.' f't~\ b·1'ndF>'<' tl1:>t -:sp •n'"'''"t~><''' h<>ld ~{ n{).d li..,.iP'~-hh<>t,,,.J .ot{-. {._.,. _ _.,._,...,,. }" .llw {. .. J.:}..••··n. ~'· ,.,~,.,.x. ... ~ ..... ,, ..._.u, .... \ . ) _ <.-. ':o-"S. :3 ... t.-._~ ... {.J;._ ~ ~ -~ :;.~"" J..,_...,._., ... _,11.,... · ... , ~ .... • ~ 3. <.~,.......... . "" \.. \.•) ,.,.,.J 

phnt<.Knpied p;:rgt~s. In addition there \:vz~re fomtr.e:n (14) (~lJV{.dop-es with cornpact discs 
(C:Ds) labeled •'J\-'11-ID Petitions for Dissoh.ltion,'' ~.aeh tltklressed to a me.mber of t1:lt:. 
Board of D.l:rt~tors uf the D~strict The CDs c>Jntain sctm:.ued hn.ages of the pr±per 
do~:.urnentB :filed in tl.K: binders. The binders' conten.t3 comprised 1:1 petition to dissolve th!i.; 
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Distrkt a:nd consisted of 988 LndivkhmJly s-igned pc.titkm ionus <'!Ccornpa:nled h: rnost 
{:.c.lSt}S l;y I1a.rris c:~}llnty ~~\JJ_pralsall)jstri.ct r~l1C~~.:·;J)~·) .PrOpert~{ va11l2.tion ~re_port Ibrrns .. 

2. Ttw PetHio.n consb.td only of phon.H.:oph::~: of the sig1wtnre pages. No originals \Vere 
d(~livererL 

Petit1on docur.ner.:ls ' ' oemg held tn. the of State 

4. Upon re~.::d.pt oftlu:.~ Peth1o.n, the st<:tffir:mned.lately ru.:t!fled the Board. 

5. At the District's regttlar 1neeting l)O Ocwber H\ 2011, th{~ Board unanimously· adopted 
the Protocols and Procedme.s Resolntiort ·rhe Protocols and Procedures Resolution 
directed the District's o.frk:ers, consultants and attomey tl) take all acti<::ms necessary to: 

<"t Verify the legal authority of the petition; 

c. V;;:rify tlu:.. sig:n.amre anthodty of the petitku1 signers, indnding the i.cg.~tl mJt!mrit_y
of'·fhose· signing ort beJ1aJf o:f an 0\\tH·(:::r. of ~ac:h pf~.rcel of flroper(y refer(~nc.e(l in tlle 

.. p~titlon; a.mi 

d~ .lleter111ine tl1..e t>ortiot) of the asse.s~~(~d ·value f~f:property~ ll1 tl-.le I)istrh::t represented 
by thz~ vzdfitd petition fonns. 

6. Punruant to the Protocol.5 and Procz~dures Resolution, the Hoard thereafk:r undcrtzmk to 
·ve1ify the legal. authority {1ft1le l3edtlon Hr.H] \iHlidHte th.e sig;11ature ~n..rt!IrJ:rity oftl1e s.iE;Tlers 
·;)f the Petition try perf~.1:nning the f<.1llovving w~rlilr:.ation proo.:dures (those slgnahl.res 
·veri11ed t~y cu1c of th.e fln~et~ J()liovvi.ng rnetb.od.s to ·be l~i.ere.~~ft~::r r<:';ferred to as )".'Verifier! 
Signatures"): 

a, (hv:nership Na.rne J:,.·tatr.:h"'·<·Sh~ff coinp<:tred each owner nru:ne and signature on 
1;;,very petition fonn for a particular property to the :n::u:rH~ {Jf the O\">':ner as sho\Vn in 
t1le lit:i\1) _prt~r~erty .o;?..rnership datat)Hse~ I1C::_,;.\[) js th(~ off1tla1local re-pository t:~f 
taxabk property appraJSal n~eords r:uJJi pared 1IH:tp~> for all !m~al taxing 
jur1sdidions, h.t(.:Juding the CHy of Houston, Harris County, tvfzmtrose 
Maw.tgetne.nt T.H~~triet, independent school districts and mmry others. Jfthe ov-mer 
narnehignature <.rn the petition corresponded identieaHy to the c>WlH.:r nm.ne on the 
HCAD property ;::ecount meo:n\ the signature ·<,:vas dn~mnt to he v-erified~ 

\lerif]c.atio.n hy I)iie:Ct J'~;ll!il------~ ·-ro \terify sign.Htures. o-rs the 439 retrnU.tling r~e-titior.t 
iixtll1S:-- staff preJ)ared a. letter (tlte ~.;\/ eritlcati~)!l I .... etter:-'::} to tlte t{:Lxablt.~ (~_ntit~y (l~i 

shm:o..'n in the HC/\D database and sent it via 1J. S, Postal Servke ±irst das!> maiL 
11:w Jetter n:~qncsted evidence of leg::xl authority or authorization to sig11 the 
peti~ion at the ~irne it was cxe;;;utf:.d, indudi.n,~ tbc name of the taxtib1e entlty on 
'\¥hnsz: ·b);:;l1.a!f 'fh~;. sigr~~~r ex .. eeutt:~d fh.~ _pettti<)n.,1 tlt{~ office or .flC·slth:.J1) th.e .s.ig~n~-::r 

heid, afiinnatinn that the signer W<lS duly m.lthnrized to sign u.nder the <Xm:rpany' s 
establishment doeurnents o:r by1a:v'<"~<, m~d cl'flrn1Mion that the <cH~.tmd slgrKr v;as the 
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person authnrizt.~d to l>jgn the petltion. The letter asked for a response no lHtt~r 
than 5 p.rn, TtK;:Kby, November 8, 201l, by regular tnaH to the ofllc,;;s ofFlavves 
Hill Calderon LLP or b:v email tn infn(i:~)mnntrosedislricLonr. 

~ ~~ ~ 

c Taxah!e Entity Search····-1n addition to se.nd.ing the letter to rtcord O\-\,Tlers, staff 
t.~o.nducted a se.:;rch of tt:.xable entities n.:m:w:d in the 439 peth1o:n fon:ns in the 
Tex~~s Con1_ptrollel of Accotmts' Vhndo\v on State Ckwemr.ne.nt online dat<:.th<ss~~
This dm.nbase reports franchise tK'>: ~Kc.~mmt ;s;tatus aln.ng \v.ith th~ names of the 
Jeglstered ag~)rlt~ ·oflteers an.{i dil:t:;Gto:rs fGr cory.K}ratir.rns an(i Eri1lted liab:il.i(y 
zxJnlr~anies registered b1 T{~_xaH~ (()\:\,<"fl{~:r~~111p irrf};.rr.natioi1 repr.uted 'b~l nssnciatio.ns~ 
partnerships, and trusts is not suhj~~~~t to publk disclosure a.:nd conseqtu:~ntly is not 
avallable at the site,) If a match was found bet>vet~.n tht.~ mtrne of H~e sign::::r of the 
petition f!:m:n and the narne of any im.hvidnal associated \>.'.ith tlse entity a3 an 
otfieer or director, the signature \vas c.ouJ.lted as veri11ed~ tvioreov<:~r, in fhe 
instances -;;vhere the s1gner '-·VHS the registered agent lndkate.d in the database and 
no other officer or direGtor inforrnm.ion >vas avaHahle: staff counted the registered 
agent::rs i:~lgnatnre as verifi.eatiot1~ 

7, V/hHe the Honrd had no 11'\em)s by which to crmtmn the signature. <'i.Uthodty of those 
l~~o~~·";.-~"'rt-""')~j·~ :":~>l"~nj· ...... (."~~ ..... h O:::."~;;._~"t""'(ltn-l-"1.~.::." -~-f ·th» olu-~~(~'(' \;."'\1{)~ v;~·(·-1\'r;~l~ ~~ ~.) v~~)1;j }"J;"~·o·{~t~-~~~·~~ .. 1 ~~a~-:-..·q~· 
. {.-~:-"'-• {~'.'- .._ •• -... ... ~ t_:o'-'-"•"''-·~~<} •~<·._ ........ .-.J: .. ~ ·'~~.1:~~).\i.)). •. {.)..{ '../•,. ;l' >..3. ).,.., ...... ~-- .. ,t:.A•'•-!> , ~ ~~. .....,,). -!>-.~-..,. ""-~ (._~ '\,..C· . (~- ._.y .l.· ~--~·~"' "-·'·~· \.., '--oc ~-. t;_~"-~·~.,.,, 

through the Secretary· of State database, >Vete rwne.thdess inCluded in the calculatkm of 
VeritkdSig:natures,. 

8. Like¥vise, the :'.dgrwtnn~ pages received in the set of docmn~:nts constltut\:ng fhe Pz~thio.n 
var!t~d in .fzmn; fKlv,·evt.~.r, the Bo<l.rd noneth.eh;;ss included ea\:h sign;:lture _page received, ro 
kn:1g clS verl.tk:d \"b one or n:.wre of the fhwe verification proeed\1res li:>ted h1 6 above, in 
the eaku:lntio,n of VerLned Sign;oH:mes, not discmmling an-y signature .received due to 
ineo~nsi~tency oJ' fimTL 

H, Five hun.dred fbrt)'-nine (549) ~>ignatu.res WeJ(~ verit1ed ~-ria the HCAD system.
The total ass<-~ss.ed vt~lue tepresent<:~d by the::K~ Verified Signatures i~ 
$254,693,5H\ or 6A3tY~ of the total a~:sessed value of the Distdct 

p.;fh'~S"''""'l> ('-'T'- ,,.; (.l"'':d-o<><·''' ''-''":'"'' V"l"l. s:;.,J· ... ~ .... ~) . ...... )lv.~.x , ...... ) ..._")~.::::~-~(.).ov,-t);.'-..,., .... ~-....-..v ........ ~ .... -.... 

Letter, n~present.ing seventy-seven (77) 
rt~t)reser1ted b)t these \.ter1f1ed Sitp~latares 
m:ses.sed 'ial.ue ofthe district, 

via retmn response to thf-: Verification 
pwpcrtks, The total assestx~d. valne 
is $105,688,364-, or ~L'i"rV<J of the t~Jta.l 

]'-\)./() I:n.tn(ired sz~'/(~llt).r .... nine (279) ~~1~~\'.natt~res ~V{:Je ·:;letified ·via the 'I'a.x~~ble E.nt.ity ... •, .. ..... ~ 

;::::,,.,.,,"h 'J''h,« >f\*'~l '''''-'0.<~'~<>,.) xr,l·'l'"· "'"f.l"60:<'.l"'t"d ·t,v th<><:(l> \f • .,.l-~f1e-rl F"'ir~. n. (l.i\.l"''~c<; J.": . .,._. -,.,...<.~~<. .._.,. ~ ~ . , ... .- \. ~' ~.("~ ().-;oo·~• "'"""'"'·"··J;.-A \: t .., ~. -.... ·' '-~ .. >. .._.-...... J<vV t.. ... ,.,J..;j:'\..r._~ v . ..._ ... ..,. . ..-, ·· ~~ :..) .::;-;:- <. ~ ...... .. .. 

$264,060,341, or 6.6% oftlx~ total a::;se,<>s>.:.d value of the district 

ll, The 'llahle of ii<ssz~ssd propert.;' repre~;ented by those \lerificd Signatun::t> an1onnted to 
$543.705,438. 
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n. Th{~ a-ssessed property repr-e:.;e.nkd by the ~/erified Signahm.:s constituted a l33'Yo 
representation of the total a~~se:~sed p.ropert.y in the District 11ecanse li::le Ver:ifk:aJion 
l.etter and ··r·axable :E~ntity Search prnrh1ced du_t!licHte veriilca.tiotls;~ fh[: du.plicates '-V'e.te 
c.m.mted only Dn<x: .in the final totah 

14. 

15. 

The Board ;-:Jso tmdertook 
'lerHkd S1g:nntn.res, 

to 

ThZ' ''mff"l<'(' t"rea re-~we"''l"'t<~d· hv ti'"'~ \1,~~1·+,·~,~.-l ~1-')'<l<!tt····,-,s ~11nq1tnt··'ti l···~ 0. ):;f•7 t:;··j'<t «·q'"'., ... , .. ...... · ..._ ........... ~ .~.._.._ 'A .... ·~- ..................... ,_...,.. "') ... i-t-... o;,..~ ..... 'V' .... "'·· t:).:I'. .. ,._.. ... ..,-J..S. .. .,,., ......... v; .• ........ ,\,·.\.~· ....... "'· O:···~J. y"-.. ~ ........ _ 'l.:>.<uv 

fh=.~t. ~ovhieh const1t1Jted a 1538':\, representation of the total SlJrfm~e area of the D1::<tdet> 
t~xc--iuding ro~:lds:. strr~ets:- l1igl·1\:\.n1~lS:- utilit:v r.ights ... {lf .. ~-l-~~ay:- otl1er J.nJ1ilic areas=- r.u1cl oth . .er 
property exmwpt fn::n:n asses~anent under Sections 375J 61, 375.163 and 375.164 
~~ceonh.ng tC> tb~ nmst recent certified. >::ounty property tax rolh:. 

Jn eons.klemtkn of .;d:! il;~met~ of fact and lHV•/ D.~lativt; to the :Petition, the BCJ<'.(\"d rules c.~nd 
ro.ake:s the t'tlHo·w:ing Conc!us.lons l.A' Law: 

L The t'\)de q:nd tbe A'~t TI.c('Hl"'~ dNt th:x Fr•l'd <.H'~'>(<)lv.-> the I'l\<:h·<.·"t' f'l'' ,~,,~.;·>"') I"'•t;·>in.n f<'l·''d .-..• • ,___~' """" -~-~ .............. ... 3"-'"'-"'""'-:>;. • ,~.····'·'~-..._, ,...-..... \,.)>, V YA<"' ~ ... ~ .. )..J. ..... • ,,•.A /(<.,., ... S,(..•A _ • .: ..... ·· .. {:lo..'"·'_} . .) .. 'I.,J.._ ... _-.' 

~\iith'fl)$.l1,·H.U:·d.F\i.tht~·;-:)\vi)eis <-rf ;;:; 'f~erc&:iit······ .:.•~ ..>io>;;~·~o:~·t" Hi,c; ·a~~~~<;h'fVal;\,: ;-~ft'l'',,~· i''i(li;w•rt\.' 
(, ... ...... • ......... ~ . ...>I .... 'N' .• , .'1. ..... ··- - ., .... ~--· ~.... • • -~ ~-"- ........... "' ............ ..;. ..... ~~\-·~---.: _.._. '" ',._ ~ .......... ~~ ..... +. ..... • t-'·" '· -~--··-- ··' 

''' t.i1e f}!"4;•\,·•t b;><:;f'd ,.,., t'!·w· '''1<'~St ~<·N•nt "'·r·t·;,,:yl'~fl '''Y'l"lt~' pr•'"'1'"1'i"V *<>v w·<jl::; 0'' '~'$;, •<<>;·c'<>nt ''~'" _,.,_, ........ __ • :..•,-,..,.,, • .,. ,.,,.,~...;.-""'"-· <.~•.ot->, -:... ..... • .}.., -...;>.. ~ ..... ·-....-.....- ....... V;,..· ~-L ,,_:.J, ......_, ..... ,.) j · -'-~.1-•~•-•,,, ~- ... ~-·--... ~-t.· -_•.:- ..... .;... -' _.,:i- -~·....._,_..,~~·-.....-~ ....,,.., 

,..,v,re Ff {'})·~ ''>ilf:r&''<.' »"1'>'~ <Y1'' ~1·«': <l·i·'<''''''~t ,. • .,.,--:l<'rl·h·l''r ·<"<~'<di:i. "t···~··t;.; .l:,'l' <'sl·•\-V<•.'"; l+>ll''t"'' . .,.;<.,ht_,, -> .. .~-., ...... _.. _.._, ....... _.~··-'-"'-' (,l: .. , ..... ~ , .... t ~~ .. ,:~..~ .. _ .. ~ ... "'~-~~'-,. :!;o..·~·~· ................ ~ ~ .;k,\, • .:;.., ~-'$ ,.,? ... ~ ............ ~ • .e. -e:,).. . ~ .. } ... ')~ ""'"-{ __ ·J _).~-v-'">.-.~ .. l 

of ... \vay, other ptlblic iireas. ~.nd other property exernpt froln assessr.nent under Sections 
375.161" 375.163 and 375.164 aecording to the most recent certlfJ.ed county property tax 
rolls; ~~nd 

3, The Pemw.n eo:ntai:ns r:nult1pk. signature pages but constitutes only one nnified 
subr.n.issio.n, consisting of only those d.ocmnents submitted to the H<.lard at ihdr office on 
September 2.9., 201 L The Board \'Vi!l not consl<:k~r any signatmes suh.rnhted subeque.n.t to 
·~ ' ·"<n ,... .• '1' ._ ,, .h ·:; .,. d. l l . l . . .. 'l' ;)q.Jter.nner .<~7, .dl ~ l to u•;; a :part ot H.,;: . .l ethmn anr .:my sue 1 fJt 1er oocumentmwn Wl1! not 
be t\'Ynsiderf..~d. as i;art of the Petitio.t:t. 

4. Tbe Petitkm does not constitute the !equirecl perce..nt<1ge of assl.'.~s:~ed value that would 
require the Board to d1ssoh-'e the District 

5. Tbe Petition dN~s nr:,.t cnnstitllte the required pereentage nf the sm.fhce a:rea >>f the D1i<tdct 
that \Vonld require the Board te· dissolve the D.\strkt 

NOV/, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY THE BO/l,JU) OF D1RECTORS OF 
'MONTROSE !vtANi\GEl\-1ENT DISTR1CT TIL\T: 
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Sec:tion 6.- I~§!~t~~~illlSL .. I:ins~l~L~,.Qnns:J~Y..~~)o:tllLJ!1~1iJ~1:Y~~~R~~1JJJY~~i~~t~I,.Jl1t':.~J:JI~!1!5Bl~ ·r11e faz:t~ 
nn<:J nx.:it<:ti.:;n.">- (:nn:tained in the redt<lls to this Order an~ hl.le and CI)W:ct. am:l 'mch n::dla.h; ~Jt~ :he:rz:by 
apJ>roved r~~Hi ;~dopted ns a part of this C)rder::- h1~;.iuding the H.~rn~~~~ def1ned therein~ ""I'he. ·f1nd~ngs of f~t(.t 
and eondusb:ns of )a-.,v are hereb_y det~rmined fn b!~ true and correct The Report )s :hereby adoptt:d and 
!Tl.azk a pmt nf this Order. 

Section '7 ~ I~f1itiQn~,In~inffit!~t~~J,,J~~'t .. ~!i~~~~t,,t~!~ltU1~lrJ: .. J3~~?~H~~h:~~nl~~~nt '1"he ,valtH.: of a.ss~ssen 
pn)pz:rty !~~;presented by the Verlfkd Si.gnature;, is lnsuffkkmt to meet the st::ltntNy re<Jll.lrement l'or 
d..!ssolnti<m. of the .D1strict Likewbe_, the sudiu::.e Hrea repres:::ntd b~y the "\-'erified S1grw:tmes lS 

.hxmftkim1t to meet the statmnry requirement for disso.h.H:inn of the District 

SeNion tt D_k>trict to R:trrillin .. h1t~g;J, The District hen~.by :rejects the Petilinn as i.nsnt1kit~nt 
to :meet the requ!ren-It::nts of the Ad and the Code, a.nd, thus, the Distrid sklll remain intact and thUy 
optm~tiona1 under t!w Act and -the Oxk and <111 other >o\pp.lkahle I.H'>VS. 

Seciion ~L !.1:JtlNrizgt..i~:n..s1f.l?£liY~~n:,. Th<:~ Distrk:t <wthorLz~)S delivery of this Order to the 
Board ofD:irechirS ~)f ~Jont\(1:.).<:: ?vbnagernent District on this date, 

Se(:ti>:.ln .10, ~~~~Ys~rgi~ili~~i~ If any pro>·tision) S(~cth)n.: subse.ct.ion:- s.~~ntence:- cta.us(:: 01 p.hn:~se of 
thl~ Order, ur the nppUcation of sarne to any perszm or ~;et n.f circumstances is fnr ~my :reason held to he 
tn1ctn1stitutfon~tl? V(1id~ or inv~Jid7 fhe.'-··aHdity· of the rer.naining port1:ons of this ~)rth~.~r or iht~ir a_pphcation 
to orher !X~rsons. nr st.:ts. \:if '~in~urnstances sha.!l not be :'lffecie-xl th~reby, h being the iniN3t of the Bnan:l ln 
ad(~p1ing th~s f)rder that 11<) port~on hereof~ ~?r pJ·ov_tsion or reg~latfon <.:o.ntained here:in .s.h~~~l. tE(~tXJ.~lte 
inoperHtive ur il=ttl by reason of <m .Y mlc~)n:>thuHondity, v<ridJl"~"'~'' or hlvaHd i ty of <'tHY othef · p<:.Htlon hen~qf: 
and ail pruvlsions of-th!s O:rtkr are decbred to be st:\'erabk ihr that purpose. 

Section ·1 J ~ N~i1i~~5}-~ '1l~(1 ]J~Ja~d <)ft1c]aHy J1nds~ tlc~tt~nnhH~S:- re~~it,~s:- ~u~d :ch::z~~~~n~s that 
~"llJffi.dent written notice of the date, honr, phce:, and subject ofthis rneehng of the JJoard were _posted a:t 
pl<~ces c.onvenient to the publi-c at the H-arris County Clerk'~; OfEce arld in tiN Dh>trkt for the t\nw 
.. ,,, ' . .,J \. • l,." .. ,.,.,-1' '~· <l· 'o· '~-·>t; • ,,. »·>' .,,,., lj'f·"-·~ l '' .{1-r.. f),.,., ":\•!,_.,{;"''<' ~ "'''' <""'l..,l"'+'>•' "" 1 '1'""'-'<P r~{~Ulf-....-u tf~l ~~l\·\' j)J~-~-·~.ulh~ b1t~ rr~J2.t-::· JU~:~ ~:(~ ~~ ..... fl ~ .. (,t,j: ))· UJf .. ·~-"J .. t~~-!. !Jlt .. {.:. ).()~;;:. L..:>.H;l" ...... H<~fn.:..·~ .J .. • -~ ::> --· ,,_.•!>-. .:~3 

GQver;tmont Code, and that H\i~: meeting has hecn open to th.e. pub}it:. as requ.tred by b'v at aH time:> during_ 
'>Vhich thi~ Order f.md the cml{iect J:rsatter lhereo.f has been dis<:.us;;ed, ~~on~,izkred> <ntd f<.n-rn;~lly ad"~d t:polL 
The Hoard furthe-r rati:6es, appn:>v<:;s and cox:flrms. S<Kh wdtkn nn!ict: and the ~-:ontents and po>iing 
ther:-::of 
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PASSED />;.ND .ADOPTED this 14th day of.l'hvcniber, 2011. 

ATTEST: 
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EXHIBIT i\ 

REPORT' TO THE HOARD OF DiRECTORS OF THE 1vlON'fROSE :MANACEi\,fEN1' 
DISTRiCT ON PETJTION FOR D!SSOLlJTJON SUH1HT1'ED SEPTE\ttBER29, 2011 
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fkport to the Board of mn~ttors of the rv1ontrns~ M<.>nag~m:;:~nt Olstdc:t 

On Septen1ber 29., 2D:l:l., Roh1:;rt Ho!.':e personaHy delivered to the offkx:s of HaW~'S H!H 
Calderon_, ttP .. located M. :10103 Fondren Rot~d, Sufte 300, Hnuston, Tex;;~s 77095_, tv,;o boxe~; 
address!~d to Oal!de Wynn, Chalnn(ln of the Montrose !\•hnag~~mf.~nt Dfstrkt (th€~ "Dl.strkt>>), 
Th;;.~ bo;.u~~; cont<1!ned six (6} blnders th;:_;t a!! togethr~r held 3,004 Bates--labeled phot.ncopl~~d 
pages,. attached herein as b;hlblt C ln addition there \:Vere fourh:en (14) envelopes with 
compact discs {CDs) labeled ''MMD Petltlons f<)r Dissolution;" eac.h addre%ed to ~l rm~rnb1.~r nf 
the Board of Directors of the Dlstrlct The COs contain scanned images of the paper docLnnent:; 
flied ln the blnders, T~w bim:.h~rs' contents con1prls;;;d a petltlon to dissolve thE! Dlstrict :and 
umsistd of 988 \ndivirlual!y signed petition kmns acrornpanled in most cases by Harris County 
/\ppraisa! Distrkt ("HCi\D·'') property valuation report forms, lt is lmport;':tnt to note t.hctt the 
docurnentaHtm ~AL Hose ~mbn-iitt\::d in tht~ bind£m> lnduded photor:oples only, No ~>!gned 

origind doc:urnents were provided. 
Staff noHfled the board of the petltlods rec1,!lpt knm~~diately, At the District's reg~~lar 

meeting on October 14_, 2011$ the board unanimously adopted <~ Resofutfrm Proposlng Pmtocois 
a.nct.Pfp(~~tlr~s.fgr.~~~<? .Arfniitlis;trqtii:Jl'l ... of. QiS§<<:1iEP~)n f'etfth:m~>- .. ,A ·c.opv .. <J:f .. ~ht:;. res!Jkrtion to 
aclrn\ni:>ter the revle\>v of tht~ petitkm fonns i:~ attaz:h~d to th!.s report as Exhlblt />... 1he beard 
th<?n directed staff to -conduct the rev!e~-v according to the pn:Kedun::!> set fnrth in the 
re:>olutkm and to prepare a n~port of flmHngs to be deHvered no h>t<?.r than the next n~gu!arl:y 
schedulH~ meeting of the board set lor noon, tv1ond•~v., November 14_, 2:011. Spedflc<~Uv, tht~ 

procedures instruct the Dlstr!cr's officers, constlltants ;:~nd attorrK'Y to take all actlons necessary 
to: 

~ ''/erU\1 the k-:ga! authority of th~?.c pet!t!on 

t< \ierif)-' the O'Nnership status of thf:' pet!tion signNs 

s. \'edfy the sign<Jttm~ authority of the pe:t!tion signers, indud!ng the !ega! authority of those 
signing on heha!f of an n'>·vner of 0ach parcel of prop~:•rty n~~fer~;.:nclt~d !n thr~· p;~-htlon 

.. D<~tennine the portkm of th'~ <)%tcSSN~ valtn~ of property in the Di5trict repn~sented by the 

S~~dion 375.262_, . .Sllbchapter N1; C.h~~pter 375 of the TEXAS lOCAL GO\<'f~NMFNT Coot:, thlf:~d 

·''tHssa!utlon by Petition by Owm~rs" states: 
Exc;;;pt ;35 l!n1lted hy Section :n5.26,l', the board sh<.)l! dbso!ve the zHstrlct on \'\lfitten 
petltkm filed with the board by the O\-vners of: 

11 ~ 7r:., l';f'<f'""'')t nr ~""'':'"' ,..,.f "h"" ~<'~8$'-:"'·..l ""';"'"' r<f th"' l'\>'h!">'.><-+v '!"' th.O> r;«-trl--t b·:>~<>a' {.~~ o(' '•~ :t.,.''~...,_·~·(.:( -, "'~ ~~~(,_), . ...._~ ,, t\ X~ \..•••'••·•~•n·{..;O 'Y{)~M,, (..''• ...... ~.'({~~-~~._,.S$..l~ t.~ .. ~~1.,; d~.,(~, -~-- L~~~'\.,:\.. 

nn the rntx>t rm:ent cerun~~d county property tax rolls: or 
t2} 75 perc~nt or more of the surface area tlf the di:>tdd exdudlng roads, streets, 

hlgh<vays,, utl!lty rights··of-v•/ay; 1.:Jther pubUc an~as, <~nd othN property <.~x·::~mpt from 
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;'l5~<es5rnem: under s~~ct!on::; 375.1614_, 37~>-163'~ anti 3IS.1S4'' according to the most 
recent certifh::d z:ounty property tax rol!s. 

VerlfkaHon Tl~Sts 

ln orck:r to !'l:lBBt th~! n~quirem€nts of Ch~;pte;; 375.262 .. TEX.<\~; Loc.::~l.. G(JV.i Com', ;;:md the 
bo;;~rcl' s resdutlon, staff p•~rfonned the following tests:: 

1. Ownershtp Narm~ M;;1tt:h: S<t~lff cornpared e:::H:h owner n<~rn{: •~nd signature on ever'l pethkm 

fonn fnr a partkdar property to the n;:mw of t.ht~ O>'<'nf..'r as sho\lvn in the Harris Cm.mty Apptais.al 

r:Hstrlct's pmperty owm.:rshlp rl<'ltabase. HC:l<.D is the clffkial !oca! repository of ta~ablt.' pn..-,pertv 

zppra!sal records and pared rnaps ((n· ;:1!! !oca! ta;<ing jurisdlttlons, lndudlng the City of HoustOf\ 

Harris Cnunty, Montrose M;magemt:·nt Dls:trkt,. indt~pendent schoot districts anli many others, !f 

the O'o\'M.:r name}sigm:ture on Hw p;:;titlon omespondf:d klentk:aHy to the G\:lm•::-r name on the 

on the HCAD prop!?.rty <>1x:ount n~cmd,. th<:.: s:ignatun:' '-Ni.l:S ch:erm~d to b0 v~:rltlerL 

Hrn:lings:. 

;l} 549 ohhe n~mt~.s/slgn;OliU!'eS on n~(~ 9ES pN:it!on forms submitted rnatr.hed the r1ames 

on the !-Kl\.D ownership recQrds, 

b) 439 slgmstures >:~nd nam~s dld not rm:~!:t:h th1::~~<~ l:ln the tKAD ownership r-ecords. ln 

th~~~;e!rt>t<>r.t(:s tM>~:.l own""n' on the HCAO records were t;:nratle f:!l)titks '" indudlng 
........... t:;)m~)inles) cmporat!oi1s, asscichitii:iiii>, i::rusE ot:·partii~;~:shlps·~·r;~lther: i:kii:i·· 

indlvkJua!s, requiring hwthe*' w~rifk:atlon of O'v\>fl(~n>hlp. 

() The b)t<~l ;~s~>~:~ssed *llue rep:r€Sertted bv the m-atching petition forms is $254PH/310_, 
or GAl% of the total as:<>e::m~d valuia d the Dlstrkt. 

2. V~rlfkatkm bv D!rett Man~ To verify signatures on th!:: 439 remalnlng p:,tltkm forn;!~ ... sMff 
prepared a !etterto t!w t,OI>;;;lbli~ ':::ntity w> Sh<.!' ... vn in th~~ HCf\D dat~1base <=nd S<,:nt lt via U, S .. Postal 

Service first dass rnalL /\n example of the !eHt::r ls attach!::d to this report as Exhibit B. Th~~ \l:.<tter 

reqw~st1.::~d evlck:m.:<:.: d legal avthorit)' or <.mtlmrhation to sign th~ petition at the. tlme It was 

execut<::d, lndurllng the narne of thf.· taxable entity on whosE~ beh<>lf th1::: t>igner e;Kecuted tht~ 

P'"~titil:m, the ofHt:<:.: (;r position the signer held, aHlnnatkm that Hw slgner \•Jas duiy authorLwd to 

sign tmder tbr:: tompany's ;::stab!ishment doo.;rn{;nts nr hyiav~·s, and ~~fnrnHUon thilt the actual 

signer' \"-'i:ls the per:.;on authorized to sign the petition. The lHter ;:;;sked for a response I"Kll;;lter 

H1an :S pn'l,. TU!%day, Nowrnber 8, 2011 .. by no.:guhlr rm:il to the offices of H<!wes Hm Calderon U.P 

t)r by en1~U to inJ~Qt~~m~QX~!rflf~EfAi~!Eh~-:~~~lffi· 

rl ndlng:s: 

a} 57 resp~ns:es {mr~ll ~nrl €mall} V·lf:!te ~·eceill~:cl .• repr~s~~t!ng Tl properties. 

~. Th~~ bo.:~rd may not lrnpm-<: atl lmp<lct fNJ,. <l!lS~>$mHlt, t<:l(, or oth~r r:;::qulrem~nt for p<>ymr.mt ... on slngle-{;1mHy 

detachNl r~skiemi<il iXOperi)', cll..1ph::xes, tdpkxes ~nd qu;::clrap!;~x~'"· 
:;:. Prop~rtv t:.{rrn.prk~~ng tht~t? or nH)ft~ -~3{~f{:~S" u.sE~d prhTHHH)( fc-~r puh~h: :;cenk~ <cr~~~~-~ or pc~rk~ ~s -e):~~.rnpt. 
~-The bn~;rd ~nav exi~rr~pt :ri~s~denth-!i prnp~~rty fr{}n·~ ~g or a p~3ft of aS$f:~~:rn~nts ~f th~~ prop~rtv \V~H not b~nef~t fron) 
~<ervict!5 ur $rnprc.ff..i~~BT:~·nts:~ 
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h) Ih~ t~.1t;":~;! <lSs~:ss€:d v;;~h.l~~ of pr-o~wrti«<~ n~pr~s~nted hy these respons:~s 15 
$H}5,68S,364; or 2J].7% of the tot;lt ::>ssessed valtm d th>~ District .. 

3. Taxable EntlW Search: ln <lddltion to SN1ding tu the ~~~tt;;;r to record O'-'>'m:'r!<, staff t:ondw:::t~~d ~l 

::Nnch of t::c•:;:dk~ entl"tles n::~m<::d In HH~ (ng. petltkm forrns in the rex.:ls Cornptf(;ller of P\ccounts' 

WindotN on Swte Gov~.~rnment online- dat;:lba:>e. Thls database- reportf. franchise tax <><:count 

status along with the names of the reglstHed ag'Nlt, oft!ters ;:.md directors for corporations and 
Hrnft€d HabHlty con·1pnnk~s regi:;tered ln Tex;;cs. (O·vln~rshlp !nfonTl;:ltbn reported bV 

associations,. partnf.':rshlps,, and tws:ts is not subject tl:! f.\lJblh: disdosur~' and consequerHiy' is not 

<.wai!abk Ht tb: she.} lf a match was found b0tween the nam.;; of the :.:igner of tht~ peutlon fmT0 

and the na:m:, of any indivldual associated '<vlth tht: entli:y as an offker or dlrector, the .signature 

\V3S counted as Vfrif1e<t fv~oreov.er, ~n the !n:;tances \.Vhere the signi~r vvas the rf:gjstered agF.~nt 

lndicated !n the d<:ltabm~ and rm other oHker or director inff.H'!Yi>JU<)!l \vas available., staff 

counted the reglstf'red agent's sfgnature as verification, Because thls forrn of VN'lfkat!on was 

conducted ln tandern w1th the let~er sent tt) the 439 t.lX<lbk entities, many of the s\gnatu~s 

v~~rlf1ed by· this method were alsn verHkd by respof\se to the letter d~scrlhed in L imrnedh:ridy 

above, ln which {:<lSf.: ti'H~ verified signature W\H!t€d nnly orKe ln the over<tll total listed in the 

Summary ofVe:ifiC<>tion Flndlngs ~;edlon beiow., thnugh the dupikates <~re reflectEd ln th<:.: 

T!r1d!ng? knr!·1eril.f:t~lyb¢l<i!>'/, ... 

findlngs~ 

<l) 279 sigtlatures of offkers, directors: or reglst~md agt~nts: w~~n~ verifk:d by t~;o;ab!e 
entity sean:h 

b} The tl)t<ll <~ss~ss~;;d va!ulJ represented by this gfoup nf petition!< Is $164,()60,341, 1;1r 

l:U1% of the tot;a! assessed vaiu~ of the D!str!(:t. 

:a} 139 ! .. H1verli"bbie ~<igm~d petH:hm forrm; 

h} The total assessed valu~. represented by tNs gra11p ;:lf ~1etltions: is $2.87 ~099,998, or 7 .2.5% 

t:lf the total assessed vaiu€ of th~ District .. 

Upnn completion of the slgnature verifk:atlon process, th!';; Hoard undertrmk to 
rkterrnlne Hm amount of s~Jrface area represented hy the properties 'I:'.Jlth v~~rifled slgrmtures, 
The n'su!ts are as follows: 

1~} Thn total s:urfm:~ area represented by th1~ verlfl~~d sign:atums amemnted to 8,897,534 

squ;:~r:e feet, or :1538% of th~;; total Sttrf<~l.:~ are:<" of the dl$trkt e;..:duding roads, stn:)~ts, 

highw~~ys, utHlty rights·of-wav~ other j:}l,.lblk: an::~as, and other property exempt fmrn 

asse.%l<H.mt W'ldtn Sedions 375,16:1 , 375 .. 163 ;n'ld 375.164 
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Summary of th~ Veritk:ath:.m Finding~: 

Tot<.).! numb~r of v::~rlfi~d $lgnat:ures 
Total rH.unber of unverlftab!e :~lgnatur.es 
.i\ss<.?.ss~~d val~w of pn-Jpmtv repres~wtl~d by verified signatums 

Ass~:.~ssed Vi:l~u.::.: of prop1::rty n:;pr€sented by unverlfhb!e signatures 
Surface Brea of propetty represented by ver!fk:d signatures 

t.39 
$543,705/~38 

$287,099_.998 

~~!1:=:::"!!:!~~--~~ .. ~ .. --~--~~---... -.~~yz.r:2::~:::-:?.:!?!!???!~~?~t-~E.m!3!:?XJ:.: ....... !1::."'!!!:!1 .. ?!!!552~.,--.... -..-.... ,, 
~ t 
~ Cakuhtton of percentage of assessed v;.~lm.f pursuant to Sectlon 

.. 
! 
! 
! 
! 

375-262, 5ubchapH~r fv( Clv:~ptr:~r 375 of HH:.~ TEXAS LOCAL Govn:;NMENT 

Conr: 

l A~~l?:~§!?:!J.:i:~h!f.QfJ~E~~!?.QrtL~~~lo1!:~';',~i~!~L~!:Llii.Yf~!:ifh~.Q.$[g,Q}t~!.f~,~ 
j i\SH~S~~f'd VodlK~ nf property in the d!stdctbB;;ed On the ffiOSt f~m~•nb~Htlf!ed I county tax roll 
l 
1 $543)05_,438 + $3,959/i93,305 

C:dcu!ath::>n of p~~n.:entagt~ of surfacf.:~ area purwant to s~~ct!on 
375.262, Subch:apter 1\11_. Chapter 375 of the ··rrxA:S LOC;.\L G:;.)VERr>~t,l1HJT 

(~(H)t 

US 1:2!!\JO\kl 
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Appendix 

Exh\bit A: 
1\dmlnistratlon of Dlssdutkm Petitions 

E>;bib!t B: S<~mp!e of Letter RE t'l1ontrose t•Aanagement District Petition for 
Dissolution Slg!Hture Authorization and ~··roof o-f legal Authority 
dah.:d Octo!:H~r .2l, 2011 

fxhlbh C: Petlth:::m Signature Pages 
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RESOLUTH)N ESTABLiSHING PROTOCOLS AJ..ZD PROCEDURES fOR THE 
.AIYMINISTRATION Of DISSOLUTION PETITIONS 

WHE:RF AS the (\._)th; awl tht.' Act rtwnh:~ t~;>t th"' Ihnrd di~solve the Di'<trkt nnon ~ .. . ..,.(..,. . · .... ~:;. ...... ~· • ~~ • ' ..... ~ ....... .... ..... .( .. ·- . • 1. ....... ,\ . ... ... ~.._y- ... -!>,... . . ... - .:. ... ... ' ,. . . ~. ... t. 

receipt of n \vritte11 netitkm filed \Vith the Board bv t:lx~ O\Vners of75 pereent nr lnlXZ~ of the val!K~ 
..!. ... " 

o.fthe nn:mertv in the district based on the mo;)t recent cenifled c:ountv nn..)p\~n.v tax ron~,,· ;;.uKl 
y t ·' ~ ~· ... "' 

WHEREA.S, the District desin.~s to st~J £\.nth protot{)ls and procedun..:s by 'Nhich it will 
ad:minister the revh~\'\1 of and rt;spotlse to the Petition, including: 1J verifying the legal anthority 

'' h ·;} ' ., "' ! ' ~ . . l-. . l , ., . I"' .. . , ...~ ., ' 1. o.r t e J l':'.tmon; i.) V<l JMttng be s1gnature >.mt1>onty 0t. tne -·etltmn s1gners, an~~ 5 J respmH.: mg to 
and in:m!emt~ntirm the remwst of the Petition; Nrn·¥\ Therefore, 

~· ...... >. ' • "' 

HE rr RESOLVED EY THE BOARD OF DJRECn:n\.S f}F 1\4{YNTROSE 
M.A.:t,l"/\GEJ'viENT.DlSTRICT.THAT: 

?)5~f;:~k.m.1: The District hereby officially tlnds and detenn}n~~s that the 11\cts and 
re<:itatiom.-> co:ntaim~d ln the recitals to th.is R(~solutinn arf..: true and l::orrect and such recitah are 
t ' l r:l l .l . ~' l' '"' 1 •' ' l .l' ' . . ' ·~ < ., ' 11en:~ny appn:wec nrh. a1)opteu as a part o~ hns .t'.et~o,mlnn,, ll:W. uumg hie terms oetmen t~H:.rem. 

The District hereby directs its of1'kers, consultants and attorney ttl act 

a) ve.rifv thtl k~~}\1 autho-rltv of the "Petition. bcludinR ·vedfvl.tw).- the cnvnen;hin • ,~ ......... ~ ' ....... •• ~~ .'ii 

<·t~tus qf tk'"' si()rwr~ '"'~"" th~ Pr<i1t1on ar<d \.'stahli~hi•lo '"-vktt r<Nth:n' of t!·Je J.')':t~sS'''d vahle of •,J _, • . ,.,~. -~""' • 0 ......... vJ.. ., .... -.... ......... ·-~ ~ .)..""' ,..._ ..._ ..... .:.. ·"'· ~ .:.':':" ~ ·"" ~·· _.~. ~ ~. , .... .... .... ~ ... " \.-.~. , ~~ ' ~ 

property in the District is n.:presented by the PebHcm; 

t~) respond tn or h.npl.emt:mt the reqllt~st 1n the 'Petition, ~msed on the conclusions 
and tlndings: of items a and b ofthis Section, i.ncbdh1g presenting to ltm .Board of the DisHet. the 
co.nclus1o.m~, tlndings and recom:mendat1ons ibr .responding to the :Petition in accordance with all 
applicable laws. 
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Se~9i!9n _1: The District aut.horiz~;s delivery of this Resolutkrn to the Bom·d 01 
Dinx-:ton; of Montrose \·1<magerm:.nt D.istdct tin this date. 
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ATTEST; 
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Octob<sr 21, 2011 

SHJ/\N PROPERTIES LLC 
2101 F!NE VALLEY DR 

HOUSTOJ-.L, TX 77019~3507 

EXHlB!T S 

Re: MGntrose lvla:nager.nent District Petition kH· Dissolutibn Signature i\.uthcnh<~tkm. and Pr\lof of 
L~~ga! Authorh)' 

On Septemk:r 29, 20 t 1, '11le B mlrd of Directors (tht-:: "Board") of the t-1ontro~e l\A.ang,gernent 
Distr1ct (the "Dh:tdd") nx:eived .in their zrffke. a signed Petitiml f(>r Dissdution of the ~¥:fontrost.: 
ivhnmgement Distrk:t (the ''Pethion''}. Thb .ktfer !s being sent to an pen>ons <:vhose signatures 
appeared on said Petition. ln ac.:.:or<.hnc(~ ·with the Rf:.So1otkm Establishing Protm~ols ~md Pro<:cdures 
fbr the Adm!n!.stn:don ofDbiso!utkm 1\.:.-:titi•:;m; adnr~kd on October H, 2011 by trK~ Board nf 
IJiretJors:>: the I~o~~rd no·\\~ seek~ to v<~ri(y the. a.uth{;tlticit~y of aU signatures <~s 'S(\t{~n Rs the signature 
authority of<lU sigrK~r.:> oftlw Petitlon. 

In order to t:o>.np.ktz: the V\~rii1c~~thm pr<:.;~ess, th<~ Bo~m:l rt:;quests ·that you provide evidence of 
your lcg~!l auth>xlty m: authoriz.atio.n to 6ign the Petition at tht~ tin\~:.~ s<tid h:titlon V/~!s e)::x~cuted. ·n;e 
proof of ~lnthority rnust incJude such· SnfbrrnatiQn a~~: the narne uf tttt.~ c.orn:_pany fOr \Vhich the ~~igner 
signed and the !l8Jrlt: oftbe .~lgn,x, the nH'ke held by the signer,. that the ~;igner \NH:~. drdy Ruth<:.n·ized 
by the cotnpany\: establishment doeurnent~ ;:..ndh::r byh1ws to execute the Petition on beha!fof the 
cr.m:lp<:!l1}\ and that the persm< •v·ho signed th~: Petition and the person ;'luthorhed to ex{~cute the 
~Petition ·\vere o.ne ~rnd tile SHn1e, 

1\s '\Vt:: are ~~11en·1pHng to resolve .aH ~y~erit1~~ntions ;:rs soon ~ls p()Ssihh.\ pleHsz~ provide your 
rz~sponse(~:) by no later than Tuesday~ Nove.mber K, 2011, 5:OOpm. Re~pons~s may bz~ mailed to~ 
10103 Fondren Rd Ste 300, Honston, ·rexas ·.nn.'/6 or via ~~".mall to: .Inf9@?nw.nJt.?12.tfii,~!J:i~}i,W:&-

Sincerely, 

David H~wes 
Exe~utive Director 

On bdudfof: 

... fhe of Directors of the 
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F.XH!BJT C 

PETHlON SIGN-~TUHE PAGES 

:"'. 

t 
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